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U.S. Urged to End 
Import Surcharge

I WASHINGTON (AP)—Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, man
aging director of the International Monetary Fund, put 
pressure today on the United States for quick removal 
of its 10 per cent import surcharge.

Schweitaer alao called on the ------ ---------------------------- ---------------
major Induatriallaed countries aiid a new mechanism for 
to get a new set of values for changing exchange rates, 
their currencies to help resolve “ Perhaps we will not be able 

|J 1 International monetary m together this week on a
deadlock. unified plan," ischiller said In a

In hla prepared opening ad- speech to the delegates. "But I 
dress to the opening session of hope that as a result of our dls- 
the annual IMF meeting, cusalon we can express a joint 
Schweltser also urged all na- will for a solution of the prob- 
tlons concerned to contribute to lem ."
currency realignment. Schiller reportedly told Secre-

The United States has been tary of the Treasury John B. 
resisting devaluation of the dol- Connally that West Germany 
lar In terms of gold, action may be compelled ito retaliate 
which many countries believe If the United States maintains 
should be the United States' what he called Its rigid eco- 
contribution to setUlng the Im- nomlc policy, 
passe. Schiller, the sources said,

"The surcharge can be Justl- taU<ed about "painful reap- 
fled as a means of Improving pralsal" of his country’s mone- 
the U.Si balance of payments tary policy, 
only until It Is possible to sup- The sources were reluctant to 
plant It by effective acUcm In say under what circumstances 
the exchange rate field," the discussion took place but 
Schweitzer said. "Let me stress they Indicated tha It was a 
the Importance of moving to an “ serious, private talk”  between 
agreed solution on these two is- the two men. 
sues without delay." SchlUer, they said, made the

The major 10 Industrialized same statement In an Interview 
non-Communist nations agreed "^th German radio stations 
Sunday on a plan to resolve the during the weekend. 
International crisis by the end SchwelUer declared also In 
of the year; with meetings » I ’’ to
scheduled In mid-October and ' should m e united
late November fo cu s l^  f l ^  on thr^^sk achelvlng
currewy realignment and re- ^ fundamental improvement In 
moval of the s u r c h ^ e . payments.”

Karl Schiller, West derma- ..There is now general agree- 
ny’s mlnteter of finance and j„gnt that a substantial adjust- 
economlc affairs, urged longer- ^ g „ t  Is required to deal with 
term aims; Reforms to create a
new international reserve sys- (See Page Eight)

Col Henderson’s Attorneys 
Clciini Case Being Rushed

Prisoners 
Protest In  
Bay State

NORFOLK, M a s s .  (AP) — 
Nearly half the inmates of the 
Massachusetts correctional fa
cility here staged a peaceful 
protest today, presenting offi
cials with 20 demands.

About BO Inmates carrying 
slgqs bearing slogans started 
the prison yard protest this 
morning, and the group swelled 
to over 300.

Hiere were no Incidents, and 
newsmen were allowed to roam 
freely among the prisoners as 
the list of . demands were 
boomed from a loudspeaker by 
Richard Lester, an Inmate- 
spokesman.

The demands included better 
visiting facilities, better diet, 
better medical treatment. In
creases in the education budget 
and amnesty for all associated 
with the demonstration.

A demand that guards be

Nixon, Japanese Emperor 
Meet in Historic Session

FT. MKADE, Md. (AP) — 
Attorneys for C3ol. Oran K. Hen
derson protested angrily today 
that their case was being rush
ed to suit the convenience of a 
lieutenant general whose Inves
tigation of the My .Lai mas
sacre led to the coverup 
charges against Henderson.

The officer, Lt. Gen. WllUam 
R. Peers, Is to begin testifying 
In an afternoon session. The 
prosecution estimated the ques
tioning will take two days or 
longer.

Henderson’s trial, on charges 
he tried to conceal the My Lai 
Incident went Into the sixth 
week today.

Peers Is being transferred 
from the Pentagon to Korea to 
take over as deputy command
er of the 8th Army. MaJ. Car- 
roll J. Tlchenar, the prosecutor, 
said his presence is needed 
there on Oct. 3 for maneuvers. 
Henderson’s attorneys argued 
the tight schedule will not per-. 
m 11 extensive cross-exam
ination.

" I  don’t know why the 8th 
Army couldn’t ^et along with
out a deputy commander for an
other week," Lt. Ool. Frank J. 
Dorsey, Henderson’s military 
lawyer, complained while the 
seven officer Jury was out of 
the courtroom studying docu
ments.

Part of the questioning of 
Peers will concern the vol
uminous testlmoiiy Peers’ In
vestigative . group took from 
Heiulerson in three sessions IH 
years ago. Henderson was on

the witness stand on one day 
lor more than nine hours.

Dorsey’s civilian ■ colleague, 
Henry B. Rothblatt—who has 
protested previously about the 
extensive retelling of the My 
Lai affair—told Judge Peter 8. 
Wondowloskl:

"F or  three weeks we were In
volved In superfluous garbage. 
Now we are being rushed to 
suit the convenience of Gen. 
Peers . . .  to rush us right now 
would deprive us of the due 
process of law."

At the trial start, the defense 
offered to concede that 100-150 
Vietnamese were killed at My 
Lai including Innocent civilians. 
Rothblatt argued about admit
ting Henderson’s Peers testi
mony and about the prose
cution’s request to eliminate 
certain portions.

He said the Peers hearing 
was riddled with speeches by 
the general, recitations of pre-. 
vlouB testimony and the deblll- 
taUng effect of testifying for 
long stretches.

(Bee Page Eight)

Leaders Hold 
M eetin g On 
Irish Battling

By OOUN FROST
LONDON (AP) — Three 

prime ministers met today In a 
crucial summit session aimed 
at dragging Ireland from the 
jaws of civil war.

Britain’s Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath was host In the 
calm of the, E n gll^  countryside 
to Northern Ireland’s Brian 
Faulkner and the Irish repub
lic ’s Jack Lynch.

Even as they met at CSie-. 
quers. Heath’s country resi
dence, the turmoil ground on In 
embattled Northern Ireland.

A major riot erupted In Bel
fast’s New Lodge Road as Brit
ish troops swooped In a search 
for suspected guerrillas of the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army.

A hail of gasoline bombs met 
a bulldozer sent in to tear do\yn 
barricades. Men of the Duke of 
Wellington’s Regiment opened 
fire and reported one rioter 
was shot.

Nine men. were arrested In 
the Belfast swoop. Ten others 
were taken in a dawn raid at 
Bellaghy, a village 30 miles 
northwest of Belfast.

Ihe three prime ministers 
met at noon. Earlier, Lynch 
had a private 90-minute session 
with Heath.

Faulkner had a similar ses
sion with Heath Sunday night. 
Informed sources said Faulkner 
Impressed on Heath the need, 
as he sees It, for firmer action 
by Lynch to control manufac
ture and distribution of ex
plosives in the Irish republic. 

The republic produces three

1 ^
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President Nixon and Emperor Hirohito sit down for private talk in Anchorage, Alaska. (AP Photo)

Secretary Morton Says:

Interior Department May Release 
Report Backing Alaska Oil Pipeline

AN<3HORAGB, Alaska. (AP) 
— The Interior Department 
may be able to make a favor
able environmental report on 
the trans-Alaska oil pipeline be
cause of changes agreed to by 
the proposed builders. Interior 
Secretary Rogers Morton says.

The pipeline "can be built 
compatibly with the environ
ment" and an Interior Depart
ment report on the project 
should be r Issued by the end of 
the year, possibly before Dec. 
1, Morten said here Sunday 
night. He said It would be 
March or midspring before con
struction could start.

Morton, who accompanied

President Nixon on his trip to 
Alaska to meet Japanese Em
peror Hirohito, commented dur
ing a reception for members of 
the AlUed DaUy Newspapers of 
Washington.

Morton said the Alyeska 
Pipeline Service Co., the com
bine of oil firms which proposes 
to build the 800-mlle line, has 
agreed to allow the Interior De
partment to stop construction If 
ft Is not satisfied environmental 
requirements are being met.

Morton said virtually aU re
ports on the pipeline were In 
f r o m  o t h e r  government 
agencies. Including the depart
ments of commerce and de
fense, and added; " I  can’t fore

see any difficulties with any of 
them."

The pipeline has been op
posed by conservationists and 
Alaska native groups who fear 
It could harm the arctic ecolo
gy along Its route from the 
Alaskan North Slope to the Ice- 
free port of Valdez. Opponents 
also have argued that flrfUng 
grounds would be endangered 
by the poeslbUlty of oil spills at 
the line’s southern terminus on 
the Gulf of Alaska.

Prior to his meeting with 
Hlrxrfilto, Nixon Issued a pre
pared statement In which he 
said he felt envlronmenttd 
problems could be solved ,al
though he did not commit him'

self to support of the project.
"Based on the Information 

now at hand, I  do not believe 
that the apparent conflict be
tween oil and the environment 
represents a permanent Im
passe," he said.

"Instead,”  he said, "It 
presents a challenge—a chal
lenge to our engineering skills 
and a challenge to our envlrm-, 
mental conscience."

"I  believe we can meet that 
challenge, proving that natural 
resources—In the Arctic or 
elsewhere—can be developed 
and transported In a respon
sible manner with respect to 
envlroiunental values.”

(See Pago Nine)

By FRANK CXIRMIER

..ANCHORAGE, Alaska
(AP) —  President Nixon 
and Japan’s 70-year-old 
Emperor Hirohito stood 
stiffly at attention as red- 
jacketed U.S. Marines, 
heirs to men who fought 
Japan on dozens of Pacific 
battlefields in World War 
II, passed in review.

Nixon and the Emperor—the 
f i r s t  r e i g n i n g  Japanese 
monarch ever to leave his 
homeland—met for more than 
an hour on American soil late 
Sunday night. For those 
present. It clearly was a mov
ing and historic moment, sym
bolizing the postwar alliance of 
onetime enemies.

As Hirohito later boarded his 
American-made jet transport 
for an over-the-pole flight to 
Oopenhagen, the Alaskan night 
sky was lUumlnated hrilllantly 
by a Eg>ectacular display of the 
Northern Lights.

Before the Empror’s arrival 
Nixon attended a  reception at 
the anchorage home of Walter 
J. Ifickel, the man he dis
missed as Interior secretary 
less than a year ago.

Nixon made an 8,140-mile 
round trip to Alaska to become 
the first U.S. president ever to 
meet with an emperor of Ja
pan.

Their talks were general In 
nature—a circumstance- dic
tated by the Emperor’s position 
as one whose influence on 
Japcuiese policy can be ex
ercised only in subUe ways.

There was no Immediate
_ word on the content of any of

the talks, however, and no com
munique was issued at the con
clusion of the royal visit.

The President, welcoming 
Hirohito at Elmendorf Air 
Force IBase, said;

“ Your journey to Alaska 
symbolizes Japan’s growing po
sition in world affairs. We meet 
in . . .  a place which is approxi
mately the same distance be
tween Tokyo and Washington 
D.C. This fact reminds us that 
for the i>ast quarter century 
we have built a structure 
of political, economic and cul
tural ties which spans the 
space 'between our two coun
tries . . . "

Nixon said he hoped their 
meeting would "demonstrate 
for all the years to come a de
termination of our two great 
peoples to work together In 
friendship for peace and iwos- 
perity for the Pacific and for 
aU peoide In the world.”  

Hirohito said he was "deeply 
moved" that the President and 
Mrs. Nixon bad undertaken a 
long journey to meet the Em
peror and Empress—^Nagako on 
what was ostensibly a simple 
refueling stop on route to Bu-

(See Page Eight)

Concerning Canceled Parade

Red Chinese Schedule ^Important’Newscast

W om en Quiet 
On Vacancies 
On Top Court

By A^N BLACKMAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
three womea President Nixon 
has appointed to the federal 
bench are exercising judicious. 
If not judicial, discretion, each 
declining to comment on her 
chancea of becoming the first 
female Supreme Court justice.

Although no one can be sure 
of the president’s support, Mrs, 
Nixon told reporters Thursday 
ahe was "tolking It up" with 
her husband to appoint a wom
an to the high court. She men
tioned that tha President had 
appointed three women to fed
eral oourU-Oornalla G. Kehne- 
dy of the U.S. District Court In 
Mlohlgan and Sylvia Bacon and 
NormnUe HoUoway Johnson, 
both of the Superior Court of 
tha Dlatrict of Columbia.

Ih oase "they don’t get one 
this Ume," Mrs. Nixon said, 
• ' t h e y ’ r e  grooming them. 
They’ll be moved up to other 
oourts.”

The next day, Mrs. Nixon 

(Isa Page Bight)

HONG KONG (AP) — Canton 
television haa announced It will 
make a “ Bpeclal and Impor
tant”  newscast Tuesday night 
about "circumstances of the 
commemoration of the 22nd an
niversary of the founding of the 
Peoples Republic of China."

Observers In Hong Kong be
lieved the telecast probably 
would give Peking’s official 
reasons for unexpectedly can
celing the tradlUonal Oct. 1 
Celebration and parade In the 
capital.

The massive parade has been 
staged in Peking and attended 
by Chinese Ckrmmunlst party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung since 
the (Communists took over the 
mainland In 1019. Cancellation 
of the affair had triggered ru
mors that Mao was seriously 111 
or dead.

A Chinese traveler just back 
from Canton said Sunday’s an
nouncement described the up
coming telecast as "o f great 
Importance to the people" and 
urged that "all persons should 
make arrangements to see and 
hear it.”

Canton radio Indicated the 
telecast would originate in Pek
ing, but there were no other de- 
talla.

American heart specialist Dr. 
Paul Dudley White said on ar
rival today In Hong Kong from 
Peking that he saw nothing 
during his 12-day stay to sup
port the rumors that Mao was 
slok.

White, an 85-year-old Boston 
cardlolctglst who treated the 
late President Dwight D. Elsen
hower, said he heard the specu
lation that Mao Is seriously 111

(Sm  Page Four)

t

Viet Cong 
Intensify 
Offensive

r‘5v
/ I

Dr. Paul Dudley White, right, talks to newsmen in 
Hong Kong on arriving from Peking. He said he 
saw nothing during his stay in Cliina to supporlj

rumors that Communist Party Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung is sick. Meanwhile, the Chinese have announced 
a major news cast scheduled for Tuesday. (AP Photo)

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese forces m<xmted heavy 
attacks today along South Viet
nam’s border with Cambodia 

■' for the secemd day, reportedly 
InflicUng heavy louses on South 
Vietnamese forces.

Two U.S. aircraft supporting 
the South Vietnamese were shot 
down with five Americans 
wounded the U.S. Command 
said.

FTeld reports said the South 
Vietnamese lost at least 20 men 
killed, about 100 wounded and a 
number of artillery pieces, 
tanks and armored oars de
stroyed, some of them appar- 
enUy by sappers who broke Into 
the government positions hurl
ing satchel charges.

The South Vietnamese Com- 
>mand reported that 92 North 
Vietnamese troops were killed, 
many of them by U.S. helicop
ter gunshlps, fighter-bombers 
and artillery.

On the outskirts of Saigon, 
two Viet Oong sappers were de
tected attempting to penetrate 
an ammunition depot near Tan 
Son Nhut air base, South Viet
namese headquarters said. One 
of them was klUed smd the sec
ond escaped, a communique 
said. A series of explosions 
ripped through a sectlcMi of the 
dump a week ago, deatroylng 
3(X) tons of ammunition.

Viet Cong sappers used a 
mine to blow up a train trav
eling rom Qul nhon to Tuy 
Hoa on the central coaat. The 
Saigon Command said one civil
ian • was killed and six were 
wounded, adding that the lo-

(See Page Four)

Veterans Riot 
In South Viet
SAIGON (AP) — An esti

mated 200 disabled war veter- 
auiB, some armed with hand 
grenades, rioted In protest 
against the government today 
In Da Nang and naUonal p<)llce 
used tear gas to herd them off 
the streets.

Other demonstraUons broke 
out In <}ul Nhon on the central 
coaat. In Saigon and at Can Tlio 
In the Mekong Delta.

At least five policemen were 
wounded before the Da Nang 
outburst was calmed and the 
protesters , were confined to 
their shantytown.

Sources said five policemen 
were hurt by hand grenades 
lobbed at them. One policeman 
was reported In serious condl-. 
lion with a head wexind.

I

The protest, near the Da 
Nang airbase At the edge of the 
city, began with about 60 veter
ans and quickly swelled to 200, 
the sources said.

In Qul Nhon, some 2,000 dis
abled veterans and students 
marched peacefully In a dem
onstration against President 
Nguyen Van Thleu’s uncon
tested campaign for re-eleoUcm 
next Sunday. The march was 
by far the largest antl-Thleu 
demonstration of the past three 
weeks. Police made no effort to 
break It up.

Tile demonstrators burned 
Thleu posters and voting cards. 
Leaders said the groups would 
"react strongly" If Thleu did 
not resign. Biit they did not 
elaborate on what they would 
do.

In Ca Tho, about 100 veterans 
also demonstrated ogslm t

(Bee iMge BtgM)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

Andover

Yeomans’ 
Retirement 
Party Set

p
David Yeomana of Ijake Rd. 

reUrea Friday from the State 
Oomptroller'8 office after 88 
yeara of aervlce with the State

Drug Center
The Druff Advlaory Center, 

>8 Paris S t, Is open Monday 
throufh Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
la available when the center 
Is closed.

For dru( advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 040-3018,

Police Log

Coventry

F irem en  
C ited B y  

State U nit

ARRESTS

We come now to the third Tristan finally rouses to sing: Connecticut,
and final act trf Tristan and about friendriiip, particularly jjg another retiree In the 
Isolde, the Wagfner opera slated the friendship of Kurvenal, and comptroller’s office will be
for production at the Bushnell, after this long; monologue Ki^- honored at a retirement party
Nov. 24. It hasn’t been done In ven^ tells him there Is still no tonight at Vallee’s Steak House,
Hartford for over 30 years, and Hartford. State Comptroller w..,    ______
It’s a toughy, which is the rea- Nathan AgosUnelli will serve as shoplifting under $18, Saturday al courage, conspicuous dedlca-
son why I have gone into It In tne ungiisn n<^, toastmaster for the event. afternoon at Kings In the Park- tlon and sijgirlflcant contribution
such great detail. Even so, I Yeomans, who is m ^ e d  to ade. Court date Oct. 18. to the public Interest” were U .

’Two local volunteer firemen,, 
out of a  total of four state-wide, 
have been cited for bravery by 
the State Firemcm’s Assocla- 

Patricla A. Karvells, 31, 'of Hun.
Comptroller 454 Main St., charged with Honored for their ‘‘exceptlon-

He thinks he sees Isolde and 
c r  i-e s, “Isolde, wle

the former Romana Oates, Is
a life-long Andover resident.

Dennis Roche and Fireman Al- 
Peter S. Ceram. 18, of 8t4 bert Meyers Jr. ’The awards

heartily recommend that you 
borrow the recording of the 
<^ner, and become even more ^
familiar with It before you at- j^ow beautiful you .... . —  — ---- '  - ------------  - m , t
tend. .. sinks back and Kurvenal thinks chusetts. While a  sHident he morning on E. Center St. N^gatuck

Act in .  is dreary, but It Is he Is dead. Just then the shep- worked part-Ume with the State c^urt date Oct. 18. announcing the awards
dreary by Intent. ’The prelude herd starts a llveUer tune, and Highway Department surveying -------  Coventry Volunteer Fire Asso-
to the act la sombre and when the music from here to the end dlvlrion.

® schoen Wst du!” or “Isoldo ” ® amended local schools and Trotter St., charged with fall- were made at the SUte Flre- 
■ how beautiful you are!” He ^® H*acon School In Massa- to carry registration, early man’s convention Friday In

MOVIE RAnNOB 
FO RR M tEim A N D  

YOUNQPHIPIJE
re* w Mf nssft a a  mmb

ttnm tkMim m im m e  
mmh mrmm w *r aar (MUm.

IAU Mil MMiniO

GP «U MU MMimD Fwwtll tuMMM MIMM

luniicnD
Unlir If neiirM ■ccaiiieinyai 

NnM or Adult Sutrdlin

M ISf USOIA If AMimO
(All Halt iMy wiy 
M CKtlM

S h e i n w o W  o n  B r i d g e

.South denier 
P.nil-Weit vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  76
C? K 104 
0  A 10 74 2
♦  AQ 10

WEST
4, A I0H32 
O 73 
OSH 
♦  K 7 5 3

KA.ST
♦  Q93 

9 8 6 5 2
0  K J 6 3♦ 9

the curtain goes up we find is not so dolorous and monoto- 
ourselves on a  terrace of ’TilS- nous.
tan’s castle In Brittany, over- Wagner wanted to g(ot the au- 
looking the sea. dlence Into ’Tristan’s frame of

From behind a stone wall mind; the long, unrelieved 
near the rear, we get a long, waiting, the monotony and so 
doleful solo on the English on. So Wagner wrote long, 
horn. And I mean a solo. ’Itiere monotonous music, Kurvenal 
is no accompeniment wfaatso- describes . the - ship, w d
ever, and English horn players ^W® ® ®" t̂ ®
^ e a t  this one out ^ s e l y  T ^ ta n  sends Kurvenal to 
for it is absolutely expooed and . ««sva.. _« WA A luT sud 0006 1001:6 sue*the slightest fluff is horribly Eventually
noticeable. Isolde arrives and Tristan c(rt-

Supposedly we have a shdp- ^ arms with the
herd tending hla flocks over vrord “Isolde.” In the or-
there, and Kurvenal has ar- cheatra score, this is marked 
ranged for him to play ^  ”ppp” but only once have I 
tunes so long as the sea^ib heard It sung as a didng gai^, 
empty, but to pipe a  joyful one gg Wagner meant tt to be. I t’s 
in case he sees a sail. But this the tenor’s last word, and he 
Is actually getting ahead of the invariably seeks to lmi««ss his 
story; Kurveiud will exiddbi memory on the audience, so he 
this somewhat-later.' belts out the name.

’Hie curtain rises to this mel- At first Isolde can’t believe he 
ancholy tune, and we find Tris- is dead, and finally she sinks

. o i.w -a ,  10K elation president Harold Craen Michael A. Smith, 16. 188 unusual” for
Main St. c ^ d  ^ t h  failure
to o ^ y  traffic control s l ^ l s ,  ^ ^ ^ 3
Saturday evening at E. Middle ^  ^,43̂
^ k e  and Main St. Court date ,3  ̂ ^ 3,^ “magnificent perfor- 7:30;

maivpe*' during* an electrical 9:15

THEATER TIME 
SOfEOULE

Monday, September 27th
Burnside — ”QaJy Qaly”,

n e e d  90-IIAV PRBBZB 
TO OTOP FINBHflINfl

By AIJ^BD 8HBINWOU1
I haven’t mode up my mind 

yet, but If I decide to run for 
prealdent, I will surely proclaim 
a 90-day freeso on unnecessary 
flnesses. ’They ore responsible 
for an enormous number of lost 
partners and marital strains. I 
haven’t consulted defensive 
players' on this freeie. but af
ter the first 90 days, I wiU let 
the defenders have their say.
After the freeze, you won’t see 
hands like today’s.

South dealer.
Bast-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — 6 of Spades.
South won the first trick with 

the king of spades and led a 
club to try a finesse with duin-
m y’B quew. Soutl'- might have been
declare led o i d ^  om of r iu ^  harmony between East and

wlto^tAe jack, forcing out W ^ . but yoii can’t have every-
the Wng. Dal'y Question

West shifted to th e ^ n e  m opens with one heart,
diamonds, and South t o ^ a  II- player passes. You
nesse by playing low from tne gpodes, Q-9-3; Hearts, 9-
dummy. ___ _ g.e.5-2 ; IMnnionds, K-J-8-8;

Soulli

.sotriH 
4  K M  

AQJ
0  Q5
A M 6 4 2  

Wcsl North Eail
1 A P.1SS 1 0 Pass
1 N’f Pass  ̂ NT All Pass

-

__  ___ What happened next was a g
The Anderson Tape's”! small sample of vriiy I’m being

asked to run for the presidency. What do you say?
Answer: Bid four hearts. Tltls

storm In August of last year for nt a9” promises strong trump support
ACCIDENTS saving the life of a teen-age Cinema I -  Summer of 42 . led the nine of (never fewer than four trumps,

. . _I w ,44V boy who had stepped on a fallen 7:30*9:30 spades. West took four spaa more), not more
A summons c h a r , ^  her with ,,^3 carrying 4.800 volts

“Performing fo a  cool, calm
ed to C^rol A. Manfredo, 18, of ^jgHherate and professional sjde Story” , 9:46 end of this hand.
Qlastonbury, after a collision „
Saturday night at 9:43 at Main ~  "Klute” . 7:30-9:30 ’Two Mistakes
and Foreat Sta Involving her disregard for thetr made two mistakes inand Forest Sts., involving ner safety, removed the victim Manchester Drive-In -  Re

lien spades, wesi .uu. - ^ 3^̂ more), not more
8. Cinema n  — ’’Around ’The tricks, defeating the c o n t ^ ,   ̂ ^  cards, and
im. World In 80 Days” , 7:00; “West and South sUll hasn’t heard the ^ gjj^igton or void suit on the

car and rae driven by John C. from contact with the live wire, opens Wednesday 
Dalton of Glastonbury. Court ^ ^rush rake, aosed
date Oct. 18. chest massage was rendered

immediately and the boy was

finessing when he played the 
hand. He should have played 

East Hartford Drive-In — the aioe of clubs at the second
trick lnstea4, of finessing with

singleton 
side.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

Reopens Fridayimmeuisxeiy sna uie ooy wes ^ ♦v*£» miA^n Tf Hlast's siiurleton
In front of 282 Blueridgfe Dr., rushed to the hospital by ambu- East Windsor Drive-ln — . . ?  i„Htead of the

yesterday afternoon, Robert J. lance.” the cltaUon read. Reopens Friday n i t  woSd
Taggart. 61. of 233 Blueridge “Firemen Roche and Meyers „  . „ _ ^ ® ’
Dr., fell off a motorcycle. He have applied the finest tradiUon Meadows Drive-In Hun have cost South his contract.

David TeomaMi

A^A.i AOal UAA Cl ll lU W lv jrv lC *  Xaw f|£Ly0 ADTy410vl U ie  XUieSb U n U lU v ll _  a .. _  ________- , _Aal4l< l«4a

was treated at Manchester Me- of the Connecticut fire service,” J"* ' ’ Delcarer g ^  was
mortal Hospital. Love” . 9:28 —  *«■) second was

A written warning for follow-
tan, 111 and lying on a couch, unconscious over’Tristan’s body. .hn state’s auditing de- closely was Issued to handlers seminar for all House”, 9:00
IBs faithful Kurvenal attends Just then the riiepherd comes ®““ ™  J"® Noel R. Cyr of 603 Center St., Coventry schort lunch persor-
hlm. ’Tristan has been awaken- up to the waU and announces »m„w,Baa manaaer ® coUlslon Saturday after- CaP*- Na-
ed by the sound of the shep-'a second ship. Kurvenal, as- ™ nmnoh nf noon at 5:06 on W. Middle t**®n Hale School. Paul Schur
herd’s pipe and asks where he sumlng this Is King Marke, ^  oonnecUcut Tp**®- n®"" t**® WUbur Cross of the State Department of
1- AavI Ia. V.8— ♦«. K o f-  1116 UlUVer»ty «  UOlUieCUCUV. ,JT — - . - - . . .Is. Kurvenal tells him that aftfer come to avenge himself, bar- Unlverrity m  iBghway with a car driven bv Health, principal sanitarian of

From this last posiUon ne '  a,e Northeastern Regional Of-
made business manager at R“®»t Meriden.he was wounded by Melot he ricades the gate and i»epares 

(Kurvenal) brought him to against attack. Brangaene’s was
Kareol, which is the name of voice is heard offstage and then the University’s main campus » a ,, <>. k-— —~
Tristan’s castle in Brittany. . Melot’s. Melot forces his way In Storrs until three years ago t  failure ^̂ 3 gggslwi to a  question

^ __A . . J  — I m  t /\ m a l T A  r n A  f n H i / » a r A H  i x s o a  *  *

It concluded finesse, but the second was
• TVKid Seminar Blue-Hllls Drive-In -  ’’Worn- much. f>®" ^ e s t j e t ^ ^ ^

At 2:16 p.m. Wednesday a en In Cages”. 7:30; “Big Doll “ d up
with dummy’s ace. He could 
then make his contract with 
four clubs, one diamond, three 
hearts and one spade.

If a presidential edict had 
prohibited a finesse, South

flee, will address the 
make a  slide presentation

Tolland County
Family Service

^ P .  ‘“ ''® "'"*® contract,n and t jC U C l lU lC S  3, ^  harmony would have
Village Tourn o u u i  o  c i i a u t s  u &  d A i u u j i V i  • o «  iH L c n / v  a i/a i . v 9  u a s  w o .jt  *** w s j s  a j  a.  -- l A i e i i  u i c  w s m i i M i  v

’Tristan’s wound woidd liot In and Kurvenal kills him, only when he accepted a position ta o the Indicated Ĵ nd answer period. _
heal, and he has been uncon- to fall victim of Marke’s other the accounting department of i ^ e d  to vmcent B. mcwdela jg National School _  Toitend Countv Child and
sclous and delirious for many retainers. He drags himself over the State Comptroller’s <^ce. of 146 Center St., after a t h ^ -  Lomch Week, and It will be
weeks, so that now Kurvm ^ to ’Tristan and expires on the Yeomans, who has served the way colli8i(Hi, Saturday after- n,gj.j(ed In the Coventry schools Family Services gn^P 
has sent for Isolde. She cured other side of the body from First Congregational CSiurch of noon at 1:20, on E. Center St., with a universal duct a tour of Children’s Vil-
Wm once In Ireland so she Isolde. Andover as treasurer, and been near Hamlin St., Involving his nienu: pizza, green beans, toes- lage in West Hartford Oct. 4
should be able to do it again. Over the four bodies, Marke a long-time member ct the An- car, one driven by Anna R. 3^ salad, applesauce, brownie volunteer workers In-
The shepherd is on watch for explains that he had come to dover Volunteer Fire Depart- Johnston of 3 Munro St., and milk. vited.
the sail that will bring Is<^3e. give Isolde to ’Tristan. Bran- ment, has been active In civic a parked car belonging to Jo- cm oct. 14, there will be a invited are associate

’Tristan grasps some <rf this gaene had explained to him affairs and <m occasion acted sephine Friedman of New Bri- judey plate day at Coventry jjjjy prospective members and
but lapses into delirium again, about the love potion, and all as moderator at town hmctlons. tain. Grammar Capt. Nathan Hale, guests. A car pool Is being
Tbls brings me to a comment was to be forgiven. Now every- The Yeomana family name In -------  jmd Robertson schools, and on formed. Anyone needing trans-
you won’t find In books a b ^ t  thing has gteie wrong. Andover Is synonymous with COMPLAINTS Oct 16, first graders will make portaUon should call the ’Thrift
the opera. Tristan la a very IBrangaene succeeds In revlv- civic Involvement In community tour of their school kitchen. gjjop on Union St., Rockville,
difficult role to sing. Using two Ing Isolde during this memo- affaire: David’s brother J(*n Saturday night, a purse con- Prevention Week xhe shop is sponsored by the
different ’Tristans Is not un- logue, and then Isolde starts the is the chairman ot the Board of taining personal belongings was North Coventry Fire De- County group and a volunteer
heard ot, and the Met on at “Uebestod,” unique in all Finance in Andover, one of stolen from an employe at partment will hold Its fifth an- ig qu duty each weekday from
least one occasion, used three, opera. Taking a  portion of the many positions he has held over Willie’s Stesik House on (Tenter „ujj Prevention Week fo a.m. to 1 p.m.
one for each act. love duet from the second act, the years. John’s wife, Margaret st. open house and demonstration The group is also platuiing a

Tenors usually hold back in she literally sings herself to is president of the Andover Oar- ---------  on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at poUuck supper to be held Oct.
Act I to save themselves for death with the most beautiful den Club, an active member of poUce say an unsuccessful the fire house, Rt. 31 and 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the home of
Act n , the big act so far as and passionate outpouring ot the church and other town attempt was made to pry open Wrights MIU Rd. Mrs. David Scott. Ellington,
they are concerned. Some are love and grief you’ll ever hear, groups. a Woodbridge St. apartment Fire extinguishers will be on Those planning to attend should
so tired by Act HI that they At the very end, an oboe in the Nephew Edward Yeomans, a gometlme yesterday. sale, and refreriiments will be caU Mrs. Frank DeToUa who Is
have nothing left, others find orchestra completes a phrase, teacher, is also active political- ’ _____ served by the women’s auxll- in charge of arrangements. She
mey still have plenty ^  the first part of which was the iy and an official of the church.   wonAele lary of the department. wlU be assisted by Mrs. Ed-
they’ll rant and rave, really absolute opening of the opera. 4 u e  his wife, Marguerite 1s a ®f'”®“ '”®„f®®‘®r’t ^ ’ ^ -----------  ward Ferris and Mrs. Douglas
chewing up the scenery in their where It was never completed member of the Board of Dl- „  ,® , " „,® „ Manchester Evening Herald Andrews of the hospitality com-
deUrium. Never having heard until this moment, the final rectors of the League of Worn- B*“®“ ® JM f • °P®" “ ‘®"®" 7 ": Coventry correspondent, HoUy mlttee.
Jean Ook, I can’t forecast what sounds of about four and a quar- en Voters and active In other flowing the Kitcnen, an 742*8796. Also

reigned between North and

A I R * C O N D I T I O N r . D

STATE
M A N C H fS T IR  C i N U H  

-----  r n c i  H A R M  K 8A lf O f  l i l l A T K I

fon<lo
DONALD- _ ^/utheriaiKl
in an alan j pakula D'oduclion

'M u le'
ponovision® technicolor® 
from Warner bros., HI
0 kinney leisure service ^C8»

O N  1-91 n o r t h  oi  iCT of I -A4 HTfD 
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BLUE HILLS
>•91 TO BISSELl  BRIDGE EXIT WEST 

LEFT AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE

JICEBER6L 
, .̂ JGENEIUCKIIUN 
L ouver REED

____  D.H. LAWRENCE'S
S ^ '  W OMEN IN L O V E "
SSaSSCOLOKbyDi'Li... llniliul AiMist!; u

I'Hie drtydoHsofdevffs

, -Plus
W O M F Y ix C A C illiS

ivBYniisoArNfn...
. TWO-nFTY A CARLOAD BIO DOii HOUSEĉ r

he’ll do. ter actual hours of music. groups.
Niece Mrs. Katherine Yeo-

soaklng two rugs.

Coventry
Students Elect 
Oass Officers

to another, keeping the best of mans Hutchlnswi, a practicing Saturday evening, someMie 
both. attorney, has served for some smashed the rear window of a

Dr. Jack (Thinsky of UOonn, time as Andover’s toswn attor- cas parked near Treasure (31ty
will introduce the subject with "«y- “er husbai^, J. (3uy- In the Parkade. 
a general discussion trf cultural *®*' Hutchins^ has been ^ ^onHoio
variety In WlUlmantic and the !®®tman In the town for many Saturday y ^n g  v ^d a ls  im-

William Glenney has been American notion of learning to 
choeen president of the <»ven- “ ''® ‘®e®‘»>er In hannony.

l - l t M t i t t n  sponsored by the group go to
l u u r u u i ^  support (Thlldren’s ViUage.

planned for the future 
Is a bridge marathon. Mrs. 
Frederick Hopkins is in charge. 
Further details on this will be 
released later.

Proceeds from all the affairs

BABOAIM HOUR 1-2 P.M. 
SUVrUBDiAYB. AU Seats eec

A( AOI M» AWAROS rtlSSt I

SBESIIK

Eve. — 7:00 
Sat. ti Sun.—1:80-7:00

BVENXNGS AT 0I46 
SAT.. AND SDN.-#:20.9:46 umuo MTISIS

__________  ______  -O_____  ____ — Published Dally Exrapt 8igda«i
ber trf the Fire Department and tures at the Beacon HUl Apts., ^

. . . i J , other groups. and threw them In a deep ratty High School Student Council Any^e Interested In the ses- his wile have vine.
for the 1971-72 school year, sion is Invited to attend, ar- ^ ^33,^3^  ̂ ^  -------
Serving as vice president is ranged by the Service Bureau

Telapbone 648-9711 Second Class FmU^^ Fsid at

MarceUus, N.Y.
Koncheater, Conn. (06040) 

scbsciuftion ratesPsyable in Advsnee

^ i
Saturday n i g h t  someone 

threw a rock through the rear q„ . Yea?*
Manchester Evening Herald -window of a Sycamore Lane Mootlis .........................  ^

Andover correspondent Anna apartment. one Moath ......................... S.M
Frtelna, tel. 742-9847.

iAihor Council 
Submits Plan 
For New Tax

HARTFORD (AP) — The

Eight fro]

Marian Klssane; with Anne tor Connecticut Organizations,
Aronson, secretary, and Bever- And representatives of the 
ly Carlson, treasurer. American Association of Unl-

Senior representatives on the verslty Women, Church Women 
council are Hm Kolodziej, Pris- United, Connecticut State Fed- 
clUa Clay, D<sma Robert and eration of Women’s Chibs,
Leslie DeGroff. Junior repre- Council of Catholic Women and 
sentatives are I>avid Gankcrf- Girl Scouts, 
skie, Jim St. Martin and Dan Other groups represented in- 
Herbert. elude the League erf Women Vot-

Joonne Fuller, Teri Dibble, ere,’ Parent-Teacher Associa- 
THm Zuzel and Don Carlsem are tion, C^C Housing, Delta Kappa 
representing the sojrfiomores; Gamma, Eastern Connecticut
with Evelyn Carden, Sue Rgd- State (College, 4-H, Hadusah, __________  ____
dy, Pat White, and Dave Flfch Historical Socie^, Homemak- Labor Council has asked „  ,1.,™. a884K3IA’TED PRESS were, killed Friday night In a ”
for the freshmen. ers Service. Ubrary Board, legislators to compare Its pro- ,,jg,g„ ^  j ^ t 3 f? |

Class officers have also been Mental Health Council, Repub- income tax with the Weekend traffic accidents In f g-yv—ok The victims S
elected. Heading the senior llcan Women’s (Tlub, ^rv lce gtnte’s current 6% per cent (Connecticut claimed the lives o t Mlrheel J  Sullivan 20 dll
class is Mike (Costello, with Don Bureau Advisory Board, gaigg tax and vote In favor of five penons, and three (Con- . . -aesengers Lnw! 5
Lavoie, vice president; - Polly WACAP. Women^ league Day the Income levy. nectic^ reridente died In out- “ ^^f®  S
Squires, secretary, and Pat Care Center, WRPA Housing letter to all members of of-state accidents. 'uroi-A hn«ni A
Olmstead, treasurer. Advisory Board and UConn. the General Assembly, the ^ .g  «  Becker 22 of f  11 P®*®*"*®”  '̂ ®”  2

Bill Groot is president' of the council claims that not the * A., „ - ’ J. tallied, l||8
junior class, with Emily Gal- Manchester Evening Herald income of a family of four F^®vUI® <11  ̂ ^  Blauvelt, N.Y., .Saturday M
iant, vice president; Joan Sim- (Coventry correspondent H:dly reached |16,(XX) would their pro- driven by night, Asa Conklin, 87, of Da- ^
mons, secretary, and THm (Car- Gantner, Tel. 742-8798. posed income tax cost more *’®*’ **“***^®’ Francis, 24, went rlen was killed when the car he jB

—t— ._off Route 44 In Elallsbury and was driving hit a utility pole “

@  a e
State I

iDie on Highways a

Bad Days to  CfM^
o E V E R Y 0

den, treasurer. than the present sales tax. The 
proposal wasFor the sopliomoreB, John __ ,  income '  tax nrooosal was «*ruck a  utiUty pole. beside Route 303. A passenger 0

Klssane is president, with Rob- D o C t O r S  R e l e a s e  passed at the labor group’s Bogdan caiyllnskl, 18, of Hart- from Lake Worth, Fla^^ also «  
ert Welles, vice president; ta  • T ***̂ ‘® convention flept. 17. *®cd was klUed Saturday when died. ^
Maria (Costas, secretary, and § £ | l l ] m y  D a 'V l S  J F .  A family of four vrith an In- **** ®®*' crashed Into a  utility A husband and wife from gj. 
*1)61! Dibble, treasurer. J  come of $10,000 would pay P®̂® ^  T’Few Britain, police Etest Hartford were killed Sat- ^

Heading the freshmen class Is VEXJA6  Nev. (AP) _ $158.60 In sales taxes at the urday in a one-car accident on g

den, secretary, and Sue R e^y, leased from a hospital but has council’s figures. day night when his car ran off Arlene B. Farwell. 81. and her S
treasurer. been ordered to take It easy for -------------

(Tty Problems g
“Wlllimantic Looks at Wllll-

,V , ...... Davis J r  has been re- P*’®®®"̂  ™*® and only $80.64 In- W. .-.ow me mume lurnpine ai. on-
as vice president: Evelyn Car- _ ^ _,, ,  ̂ . ,__come tax, according to the Hartford was killed late Satur- battus. ’Hiey were the driver,

hU car ran off Arlene S. Farwell, 81, and her 
East Rlvec. Road in Bark- husband, John, 86. Their four 
hamsted. children suffered minor In-

TWO young Portland men juries.. , „ Israeli Troops
mantle,” a meeting planned by  ̂ ®‘®*® ‘® “y*"*’ 'T ' A U
members of 21 local o rgan^- th® 46-year-old entertainer said a ia V  1 W O  A F a D S  
lions to bring wiuimantlc to- being'discharged Satur-
gether, will be held Thursday at day night from Sunrise Hospl- TEL AVIV (AP) — IsraeU 
the Noble School, Valley and tal. tlT x^ shot dead two Arab* who
Windham Streete, Wlllimantic, Davis, who underwent treat- were violating t ie  night curfew 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. ment for on enlarged and mis- In the occupied Gaza Strip, the

Members of the planfllllg aligned liver, said he was or- mlUtary said today. 
commiUee l^iclude Coventry dered to quit drinking hard II; The Arab# ignored orders to 
residents Mrii. Daniel P. Man- quor znd placed on a strict dleQ^halt, and fled when the patrol 
ley, and Mrs Donald C. Smith. ’’Anyone who drinks as hard fired warning shots In the air, a 
<5o-chalrmen of the event are as I did for. 16 years might spokesman said.
Miss EUzabeUi Barber and Mrs. have expected something like An IsraeU eoldler died of 
Chrl Frankel. this,” Davis .said. wounds from a grensule ex-

Speaking aX the meeting A hospital spokesman said plosion in a  Palestinian refugee
be Wlllimantic men and women the Uver ailment was caused by camp In the Gaza Strip, the 
who came to the community overwork and exhauatlon. spokesman said. TTie bomb,
from other countries or areas of Daria said he would rest two thrown by an Arab guerrlUa In 
thla country Tltey will teU > ^ t  weeks In Las Vegaa, then go to Belt Latiiya camp Sunday, In- 
It is like to blend one cultur8rin- hU Beverly HlUa, CWlf., home, jured one other soldier, he said.

>  ■

MON. TUBS.
EHJOY OUR MEAL FOR FOUR OR MORE 

FOR UNDER ^4a00
TAKE HOME A COMPLETE DINNER 

FOR FOUR OR MORE

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
1 PINT OF MASHED 

POTATOES
1 PINT OF COLE SLAW 
V2 PINT OF GRAVY 
6 HOT BISCUITS

f i l

cm TheAndersonTapes

B U R N S ID E
1 .MtMM (M MW 1

tjME
BOOK

BRDGESKBIHKWEDf

1 y'slTn? mmmmm

I.MANCN 1

Reg. $ 5.25 Value

307 MMdl* Tpk*. W^ ManchtiMr
AoroM from Parkade

too lumtida Av«., last Harfford
Aoiroaa from BUrtln Park
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South Vindaor

A tty. Rittenband 
To D i r e c t  GOP
Public Relations

$
Attorney Richard M. Rltten- 

band will handle public rela
tions In the South Windsor’s Re
publican campaign this fall.

Rittenband practices law In 
Hartford'and South Windsor and 
Is consultant to former Hart
ford Mayor Ann Uccello who is 
now director of the office of 
(Tonaumer Affairs of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation in 
Washington.

He entered the political public 
relations field In 1969 and has 
participated In a number of 
campaigns on local, state and 
national levels, Including those 
of Edwin May Jr., Miss Uccel 
lo, Anthony Wallace, 'Roger 
Ladd. John ^ n e e , John AIsop 
and Clayton Gengraa. In 1969 he 
directed the public relations for 
the successful Republican cam
paign in South Windsor.

In accepting the appointment 
Rittenband said “The strength 
of the Republican Party begins 
at the gross roots level, in 
towns like South Windsor, where 
talented leaders and dedicated 
workers conduct vigorous and 
succe^u) campaigns.” 

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman Royal F. Cowles, In 
announcing the - appointment 
commented that he was delight
ed that a man of Rittenband’s 
background and experience has 
agreed to help In the Repub
lican campaign thla fall adding 
that ”Hls participation bodes 
well for victory In November.” 

*Y’ Offers Courses 
The Indian Valley ’YMCA will 

offer chess and knitting classes 
in South Windsor this fall.

Knitting for beginners, girls 
In Grades 4 through 6, is sched
uled for Wednesday from 8:80 
to 4:80 p.m.

Chess for beginners will start 
Oct. 6 from 7:30 to 8:80 p.m. 
Classes will run for eight con
secutive weeks on their re
spective days.

Interested persons should con- 
^tact the ITMCA office at Vernon 
(Circle or Mrs. Roger B. Cottle, 
1168 Clinton Dr., South Windsor. 
‘ Mrs. Cottle Is special program 
chairman for the “Y” In South 
Windsor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corrrespondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Pn1il<» P n lio p  ”U’s much better for the pub-

AUCKLAND (AP) New officer by name If they need to
Zealand police now leave call- ring the central police station, 
Ing cards with people they vis- rather than get the Impression 
It. Each card names three con- .they arc dealing with a vast 
stables' who make up each pa- Impersonal organization,” (Jhlef 
trol. Inspector K. O. Thompson said.

u M E n  im i i
PAIKA0i 

OWN ^
ItOO A.M. ID 10 FJ4.

FOR A CHANGE,OF PACE LET'S GO  TO THE

0 jojij J>a&hjuon Show
LATEST CREATIONS IN DOG APPAREL

Where: CONN. HUMANE SOCIETY
RUSSELL ROAD, NEWINGTON

When: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17th
AT 2 P.M.

Rain Date: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th

PIUX3BBJDS -TO BENEFIT CXJNN. HUMANE SOCaETY 
SPONSORED BY THE, PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMEIRS ASSOC.

REFRESHMENTS 

DONATION 75c 

DOOR PRIZE

Tickets Available at 
SUDS & SCISSORS DOG SHOPPE 

Route 30 — Vernon 
MEM MCGUIRE’S 

Manchester

Video Tape New Tool at ‘Crossroads ’
Admitted Thursday: Janet 

Atkina, Storrs; Jane Richards, 
Klbbe Rd., Ellington; Marjorie 
JStelson, Tankeroosan Rd., Ver
non; Katherine Burgess, Flor
ence St., and Dorothy Rau, 
Middle Butcher Rd., both Rock
ville; Re v .  Donald Ingles, 
Maple St., Ellington: Margaret 
Nash, Somersville; Helen Lak- 
onskl, and Mary Horvath, both 
Somers; Warren Htrth, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville.

Discharged T h u r s d a y :  
Yvonne Boyce, Spring St., Rock
ville; Richard Quinn, Brookslde 
Lane, Vernon; Paul Jochlm, 
Torrey Rd., Tolland; William 
McHugh, West Hartford; John 
Abramenko, Grove St., Rock
ville; Wilbur Mann Jr., Moun
tain Dr., South Windsor; Scott 
(Jurtls, New Rd., ToUand; 
Nancy Henley, Baltimore, Md.; 
Nella Stewart, ’Willow Brook 
Apts., Rockville; (Theryl Jac- 
kopslc. Mountain St., Ellington; 
Marlene Holloway, Alton, 111.; 
Cheryl Bull and son, Grove Bt., 
Rockville. . i

Roger Mellen, a volunteer 
counselor and cameraman at 
the Drug Advisory Center, pre
pares to film a video tape, 
while Mark Swerdloff, coor
dinator, and Miss Donna Grab- 
owskl, a youth counselor, check 
the tape machine. A previously 
filmed tape Is shown on the 
television screen, which Is al
so used for network shows.

Video ta,pes are made of 
group therapy discussions and 
role plays and shown Imme
diately alter filming to the 
participants to help them under
stand their own and other peo
ple’s reactions Swerdloff feels 
the use of tapes can speed up 
the process of learning.

The center staff Is develop
ing various ways of using 
tapes In Its programs. Swerd
loff plans to make tapes for 
o t h e r  centers for training 
counselors. The machine can

also be used to tape network 
television programs for future 
viewing and study.

’The DAC recently moved to 
Us permanent home at 33 Phrk 
St. It also will be called (Tross- 
roads from now on, although 
Its official name will continue 
to be the same. “The name, 
©rug Advisory Center, turns 
kids off,” Swerdloff said.

TTie program at the present 
location Is more structured than 
at the Jesse Lee House where 
the center operated during the 
summer. During school vaca
tion the center served as a 
drop-ln place for young people 
In addition to Its counseling and 
referral work. Yoga and guitar 
lessons and many crafts and 
games were available. Now that 
the young(sters are back In 
school, the center is less of a 
recreation place then In the 
summer but It retains Its friend

ly, youth-oriente4 atmosjrfiere. 
It continues to concentrate 
more on preventing addiction 
than on rehablUtation.

Swerdloff has plans to expand 
the center’s activities. He says 
he .hopes to have Miss Grabow- 
ski do some counseling in 
schools. The staff, he satd, also 
plans to approach more young 
people on the streets. It also 
will prepare a list of recrea
tional, educational and cultural 
activities of Interest to youth.

ten te r  volunteers will make

posters of Orpssroads and dis
play them around town where 
they will be notiitad by young 
people.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Im m igration Is  Cut
LONDON (AP) — Almost 11 

per cent fewer (Commonwealth 
immigrants were allowed to 
settle In Britain during the first 
six months of this year com
pared with the same period last 
year, the 'Home Office said.

Discarded Fish 
S y m b o l i c  Of  

Thames Problem
HARTFORD (AP) —''The two 

dozen dead fish left at the steps 
of the State Health Department 
Saturday night were meant to 
b e  s y m b o l i c ,  said an 
anonymous caller to The Hart
ford (Courant.

’The caller said a group of 
citizens concerned about last 
week’s fish kill In the ’Thames 
River hoped the action “would 
serve to dramatize this situ
ation end serve to pressure the 
State Department of Health to 
find out why millions of fish 
have died during the week.”

A State Fish and Game De
partment biologist said last 
week that fish examined by the 
department died of natural 
causes.

Farmer Priest 
Defies Bishop

SAN YSIDRO, Calif. (AP) - 
A Roman Catholic priest who 
works with striking farm work
ers has again donned a serape 
vestment that his bishop had 
forbidden him to wear,

’The Rev. Victor Solandlnl 
said Mass for members of Ce
sar Chavez’ AFL-CIO United 
Form Workers Organizing 
Committee Sunday le a ztrape 
bearing UFWOO’s black ezgle
emblem. . , .F a t h e r  Balondlnl, who 
recently was suspended for a 
week, partly for wearing the 
unorthodox vestment, said he 
used It again booause Bishop 
Leo T, Maher of Ban Diego 
“told me ho would support the 
striking workers with f ^  and 
he didn’t keep hlz word.

No one is meant 
to live in poverty
Some feel they are “doomed” to poverty, even 
that it is the will of Ciod.
But the Bible tells us tliat God is good, and tliat 
He is llic only real cause.
In fact, the Bible is full of instances of people who 
were lifted out of desperate need solely through 
an understanding of God’s loving provision for 
every individual.
Many today are using this understanding laith 
to find their way out of poverty.
The Christian Science Bible Lesson tliis week can 
give you some practical and lielpful ideas on tliis 
subject.
You are invited to come in to our Reading Room 
and study it.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

749 MAIN ST.
11 A.M. — 4 P.M.

SHieiiiinioMUNii
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE SAVES 
YOU MONEY BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT!

Everybody knows you save money when you buy 
direct. With Savings Bank Life Insurance that’s 
the on/y way you can buy — either direct gt the 
bank or by moil. No one will ask to visit you. It 
makes your asking us well worth the doing! (»et 
facts today on SBLI plans that can help you build 
a nest i»gg for your future, while providing for 
your family’s security now. Just ask.

PLEASE ASK

#.Savings Bank 
bf Manchester

923 ^ I N  STRUT_________

O.K. I’M ASKING. Mall me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance — the insurance 1 
can save money on by buying direct.

I
Ntm* Aga

Addrtiz

City 8lzl« Zlp^

This Ad ’The Compllmento of: 
SUDS AND SCISSORS DOG SHOPPE m L

You call. We come.
That's what the service business is all 
about. And thatis the_ business we're in. 
We’re on call 24 lt)ours‘a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency serv ices? We offer 
thosetoo.

Like automatic metered deliveries that* 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 

' and tune-up. And we have a budget pay
ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 

We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- 
pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. h O O t f r ^ ^ S l

24H0UR SERVIGEI •  PHONE 6<3-S1l5
M oHarty Brothers

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Suit Names Agostinelli 
On School Fund Cutback

Cbnptroiler <3. govenior's directive vloUted tlie
Ageebwm c t  Ifenrtiertirr fai one intent at the ajiproptiallaas bill 
of time In a auit paaoed by the General Aaaein-
flled today which aaeks reetora- My and Mgned Into law by the 
tton of cota in acbool governor.
gnala by< the governor. The It clalma that the bill, al- 
„tKmr two dofcndaiita are Gov. thougii It pemilta a five per cent 
Tliomaa 1*—mm and State Edu- cut in departmental appropria- 
eaiiiw. CbmmlMioaer William J. tlona. apedficaUy Mateo that 
gnngere, there were to be no cutbacka in

The ault baa been brought by granU to municipaliUea, inciud- 
State Rep. .Howard Kiebenofr. big granU for regular and ape- 
thHartfOrd, cochairman of the clal educational programa. 
lagtalatura'a Education OommH- The wrK. atates that, when the 
toe; Ua wife, Sandra Klebenoff. governor cut the Department of 
a member of the Hartford Board Education budget by about fU 
of Education; and their nine milUon, he ordered a apecific $3 
year old daughter, Amy. million cut in education pro*

The ault ia believed to be the grama for . dlaadvantaged chil- 
firat in Connecticut history when dren.
a member of the leglstature "The action of the de- 
went to court to challenge an fendanta," the arrit states, “ la 
action by the governor. illegal and la a mlaappllcaUon

The action, adiich is return- cf funds procured by taxation 
able next month in Hartford 8u- from the plaintiffs aa taxpayers 
perior Court, charges that the of the state of OonnecUcut.”

Viet Cong 
Intensify 
Offensive

(Oenttnned from Page One)

Femofi
Democrats
Outreguter
RepubUeans

comotive waa destroyed 
three cars were damaged.

Gov. Thomas Meskill strides up a hill at Wick
ham Park to a chicken dinner and the waiting crowd 
of over 250. Following him are (left to right) 
Mayor James Farr; M. Adler Dobkin, Republican 
Town Committee chairman; Deputy Mayor William

Following the trend of the rest 
of the state, according to fig- 

U.8. oCflcera said the attacks ures released by Secretary of 
along the Cambodian border the State Gloria Schaffer, Vernon 
and the Increase in a^>per ac- has more voters registered with 
tivtty are probably timed to the Democratic party than with 
take advantage of poUUcal un- the Republican and the number 
rest and divialveneas among of imaffiiiated voters has drop- 
the South Vietnameae. ped since last year.

‘Ihe apparent mlUtary object The figures released by Mrs. 
la to drive South Vietnamese Schaffer compare figures of 
trocpB from defensive pcsitlans Aug. U, UTO to those of Aug. 
along IBghways 1, 7 and 22 at, 1971.
along the border with Cam- in 1970 the number of regia- 
bodia. tered Republicans was 2.4S7;

North Vietnamese troops Democrats, 3,190, and unaffiliat- 
from two dlvialans pounded 11 ed 8,833, for a total of 11,180 
South Vietnamese posiUoos and registered voters, 
one U.S. base on the Vietnam- In 1971 the figures are:' Re
ese aide cf the border Sunday pubUcana, 2,300; Democrats, 8,- 
from dawn to dusk with up to 130, and unafflliated, 8,220, for 
1,000 rounds of rockets and a total of 10,680. 
mortars. They followed up two The figurfes show fewer reg- 
of the with infantry and iatered voters this year than
sapper assaults. last because the lists have been

The attacks were the heaviest corrected: Names of voters who 
in the border region in nearly have moved from town or died 
four months. . «  have been removed. However,

Fleid reports said about 20 more voters have registered 
SooUi Vietnameae soldiers were ■‘“ ce these figures were com- 
kiiled and three to four times “ “1 other voter-making
as many wounded. Seven Cam- sesaions will be held before the 
bodlan and a handful of Ameri- November elections, 
can troops were wounded. Evening School

The Saigon command said 88 **** Vernon adult
North Vietnamese troops were tonight at
yued. Rockville High School, with

Offlcero in the field said that , openlnp remaining,
the South Vietnamese had held A****® In te r e ^  in regtetering 
all of their poaiUona and that f?*L *^ *® *?  claaaes to- 
enomy acUon had died down Wednesday,
this morning. Registratlona are open In Oie

Moot attacks centered
In and around the Cambodian Adult boMc e < f o c ^ ,  algebra, 
town of Krek on Highway 7, } '
five mUes from the border. Engllah fw  non^B hi^ q>eak- 
South Vietnamese officers said ^
every poMUon along the rood English, fot«xiucU« to s e w ^ , 
was attacked. The aaaaulU advanced oU pointing, phj^cal 
ranged in an arc from 80 mUes education for women, tailoring 
west of Saigon toi, 90 miles
northwest, on both sides of the Ttiesdny: ceramics, cltlsen-

ship, general math, b^inners 
The South Vietnamese are painting and yoga. 

poslUoned there to keep North Wednesday: Flower arra^- 
Vietnamese forces from InfU- ‘«>8r. Interior design, Intemedl- 
trating Into South Vietnam’s ate oU painting, Mandiester 
8nl MBitary Region to disrupt P w er Squadron, nig braiding, 
the presidential elecUon next tailoring and U. S.
Sunday. The 3rd Region In- The registration desk will be 
eludes Saigon and 11 surround- open at C:30 p.m. for all U iw  
in|f provinces and shares 231 nights, at the main otfice <A the 
miles of border with Cambodia, high school.

The heavy shelling attacks in- If the aduH school is to be 
dicated that the North Vietnam- canceled for any reaaon, an- 
ese were trying to keep Saigon nouncemenU wlU be carried 
troops pinned odwn and divert- over all of the local radio sta- 
ed while th ^  slipped infil- tlons cn that particular day. The 
trators across the border. "no sch-ol”  policy at the adult

U.S. rocket-firing helicopter school is run litoe»^ndently of 
gunships, tactical fighter-bomb- school cancellations, 
era and artillery Joined In sup- .?*** ■ <•
port of the South' Vietnamese, The Lqdies Mlssion'>ry So- 
bombarding enemy gun sites ciety of the TaicoUville Cen- 
and troop poslUons. grcKatlmfll Church will so-n«or

U.S. B82 bombers also car- a rummage sale, Saturday frem 
ried out raids against North 8*3® a.m, to 12*30 p.m. at the 
Vietnamese supply depots to Elm Hill Rd. entrance of the 
the rear. church.

one American officer said the 
attacks "are probably con
nected with the electlcn, the '  --------------------- ^  v* ^  -  f^hlldren LearnIn Rniirnn and fo«l*- practicing attorney and a ■' uruiaren Learn,
the mood Now Is the time for Coffee Hour ’ League of Women Voterp mem- "How Children Fall," "The Un-
the enemv to vain ” TTie Vernon Meniibllcan Worn- her, will speak to - a general derachlevlng School" and "the enemy to gain. ^  ^  ^ ------ ^ e .....  ^  do I do Monday;” A. 8. N

Diana; and Thomas O'Marra, assistant town coun
sel. Meskill digs in (top photo) between Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson, incumbent Republican director, and Mrs. 
Saundra Taylor, vice chairman of the Republican 
Town Committfie. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

250 Hear. 
Meskill At 

GOP Picnic
Addressing a gathering of 

over 280 at Saturday’s Repub- 
Ucan “ Meet the Candidates

About Town
Ths Frenah Club of Man

chester will have a public card 
party tonight at 9 In Oraag* 
Hall.

The youth rhytisnie choir wlU 
mset tonight at « ;t f  In Mis 
narthsx of Csntsr Oongiaga^ 
tlonai Ohureh.

Ths Obunoll of MinlMrlss of 
South United Msthodist Ctoureh 
will most tonight at 7:10 at 
aussnnah Westey Hall.

Tho women’s rhorthmic ohotr 
of .Center Oongregmtlonal 
Church wlU meet tomorrow at 1 
p.m. In Woodniff Hsll of ths
Church.

Tho Women’s Club of Mnn- 
cheMer will have a d a ss^  
bridge tonight at 9 at gsoimd 
OongrsgaUonat CJuiKfc lor its 
first meeting of the aaaaon.

’The school board of A a w ^  
Uon junior High Bchool 
meet tonight at 9:18 
home of Mrs. George Laglar. 
89 Jarvis Rd.

A meeting of Memotiai Tem
ple. PyUilan Sisters, will ba 
held tomorrow at 9 p.m. In Odd 
Fellows HaU. HoaUsaes are 

jMrs. Harold Connolly and Mrs. 
Alice Newman.

The Toser Group of Second 
Congregational Church will 
have a poUuck tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Arey, 1»8 White Bt. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
Uielr own place aatfings. Offi
cers are Mra. Patrick MltcheB, 
president; Mrs. WUBam Free- 
man, vice proaldent; Mrs, CUI- 
ford Haiwen, tressurer; and 
Mra. Nell Pateraon, saerstary. 
Mra. Mitchell succeeds Mrs. 
Charles Genovese.

The Center CongregaUonal 
Church classes which wlU meet 
tomorrow at 6:48 p.m. at the 
church are Grades 7 and 8 In 
the lojver junior room and the 
Grade 9 conflrmaUon class in 
Memorial Hall.

’The conflrmaUon class of the 
Chicken Barbecue,”  Gov. second Congregational Omreh 
’Thomas MeaklU predicted a meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
"resounding victory”  for local ujg church.
Republican candidates In No- -----
vember. The Profeaalonal Women’s

Despite the fact that Repub- fjjub wlU have a potluck tomor- 
llean voter registration Is ’f ^ -  raw  at 9:80 p.m. at Center Con
ing behind all over the state,’’ gregational Church. After dln- 
Mesklll said RepubUcans are th^re wlU be a buaineas
still winning local elections. Be- a^gaion. Mrs. Betty Doyle. Mia# 
cause of the voter deficit, he Catherine Putnam, Mis# Vlr- 
said, "a  great organisaUtntal ef- ginia Perkins and Mrs . Ellen 
fort Is necessary," and he em- ungard, members of the pro- 
phaslzed that it Is Important gram committee, are In charge 
to Identify the Image of the Par- arrangements.
ty with these candidates.” -----

Republican Town Committee Guild of Our Lady of St.
Chairman, M. Adler Dobkin Bartholomew’s Parish will 
said, "predict a lot of smiling j,ave its first meeting of thfe 
faces In November," and main- aeason tomorrow starting at 
talned ’practical people don’t y.jq p.m., with Maas at the 
want a change for the sake of church. The event Is open to all 
change.”  Interested women.

Roy Thompson, chairman of -----
the event said that 240 adult and Manchekter Lodge of Masons 
43 children’s tickets were sold meet tomorrow at 7:80
for the event, which was held _ Masonic TemiBe.
this year In Wickham Park tor j ^ r  a business meeting, the

FeUowcraft degree will be oon- 
Iferred. Robert W. Ferguson, 

senior warden, will preside. 
Later, there will be a social 
hour with refreahmenU.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
BeU Sigma Phi sorority, will 
have a dinner at Its first meet
ing of the season tomorrow st 
6:80 p.m. st the home of Mra. 
Andrea Massa, U1 Harvest 
Lane, Glaatonbunr. 

a ___
Manchester WATBB wUl mset

the first time.

Andover

LWV Set 
To Hear 
Attorney

Mrs. Laura Itope, legal advls-

China Sets 
Împortant^
Broadcast

(Continued from Page One)
only when he listened to
Western radio broadcast. __________

He said he asked (aOnese tomonow at Ui.e Itallmn-Ameri-
_____________ ________ _______________________ _ doctors about the radio report club. Weighing in will ba

-------  ■ ' ~  and they indicated no knowl- (p^m 9 to 7 p.m. The ways and
pared a Hat of reading materiaU venlent for them. Brownie meet- of the materials. edge of serious illness. White means committee will present
concerning educational matters Ings will last until 4:18 p.m. at Refreshment committee tor said he had no personal contact special program, and mem-
which are available to league which time parents must come Monday’s meeting consists of with Mao or other government are reminded to bring
members and other residents. to pick their children up. Mrs. (Jrace Hornish, Mrs. Mur- leaders during hla 12-day stay, place settings. ’The executive

Titles available at the public A reglatratlon fee will be lei Howard and Mrs. Doris White said doctors In Peking y^ard will meet Wednesday at
library Include: Charles E. charged for the first time, this Hutchinson. The next meeting told him the parade was called p m. at the club. Mrs. John
Sllberman’s "Chrlsls in Black year. The fee, which includes of the .auxiliary is scheduled for off simply because it had be- pavelack la hoatoss.
and White”  and "Crisis in the Insurance coverage, is payable Oct. 22. come too elaborate. .___
Classroom,” and Louise Bates next week. Bulletin Board "They explained that they Friendship Circle of the Sal-
Ames' "Is Your Child In the Leaders.of the Brownie troops Monday: 6:30 p.m. CTadette more people to talte part yatton Army will have a work
Wrong Grade?”  thU year Include Mrs, Roberta Q,ri gcouU at the Andover Ble- celebrations on Oct. 1, pregram at Ito meeting tomor-

Other titles which may be ob- Goes, Mrs. Dianne Bonneau, mentary School; 6 to 8 p.m. row at 7:48 p.m. at the church.
"ure ni-oDiuiiv con treasures, an sssortment of win- or for the Connecticut .Associ- talned through member Mrs. Mrs. Marge Standlsh, Mrs. Dor- ^own Clerk at the town office

with the the t**' house plants and homemade >aUon of Boards of Education, a t-y"" Gardiner Include John othy Thresher, Mrs, Dorothy building; 7 to 9 p.m. tax collecnectea wiin ine eieciicsi, me . . ueit-. "Uew r-hiiHren teom  ”  McoW a . . . . c..,,.*.__

‘What

In "Hummerhlll” ; Dr.  ̂ William 
0\aMner’» "Bchool* Without Fail'

Ten Americans wounded In a en'*» Glub will Hfld a coffee membership assembly 
terrorist attack In Phnom ,l>odr tonight at 8 o’clock at the League of Women Voters 
Penh, Catnbodla, were under- First Feder’’ ! Savings and Andover tonight,
going treatment at the U.S. Loan. Park Place, Pockvllle. She will Hpea... .......... ......  ,
Army'* 24th Evacuation Hoapi- The public Ui invited to at- tionahlpa of vartoua fproupn In
tal In Umr Blnh 12 mlle« tend And meet the Republican education, and outline the legal George B, Leonard» Educatlw 
northeast of Saigon.’ tV o Amer- candidates. basts for the activities of the
leans also were killed. Executive Committee school.  ̂ Children and The Class

--------  The Executive Committee of Also present tonight will be
WASHINOTON (AP) — U.S. Greater Rockville C^ncU Andover Elementary School

Kauffmaim and Mrs. Madore. 4},^ town office building;
Second Quarter Taxes Due 7 ;3o p.m. Board of Selectmen 
Tax Collector Mrs. Cynthia at the town office building; 8

population up among several Ra,reshmenU will be seiyed. 
big parks,”  he added.

White deplored rumors that 
he had gone to China Jo treat 
Mao for a heart ailment and

The VFW Auxiliary will have 
a mystery ride and Odd S ty  
Mothers dinner tomorrow.

ivaiii'm ~ ....... " y '.  said he had no Idea iriiether the mi,——̂ nianninv to attend will
L'iiiiAm Glark said that the seco^  quar- p.m. Women’s Auxiliary of the 77.year-old Qilnese leader ac- ^ • — - *

ter taxes are payable next Andover Volunteer Fire Depart- 
month. She will be at the town ment; 8 p.m. League of Wom-

She will Hpeak on the rela- u*’®” dflce building every Monday Voters at the elementary
tuaiiy suffered from hearl 
trouble. He said he traveled to 
Peking at the invitation of the 
Chinese Medical -Association.

meet
p.m.

at the Post Home at 6

Intelligence reporU that floods Church Women United will Principal Dcnald Libby And- 
have destroyed about 800,000 meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. In ever B<jard of Education mem-

of me and Ecstasy’
'•36 Children”
room” ; Arthur IJ. Morse's 
"Schoofs of Tomorrow- Today” ; 
William J, KIrcher’s ” A Par
ent Ivooks at a School.”

from 7 to 9 p.m. during the school.
month, and additional hours will Tuesday: 7 p.m. Boy Scout
be announced. Troop 124 at the home of Scout-

Mrs. Cack stated that col- master Robert Eaton on Lake- 
lections are running about the jj,. . g p,m. Al-Anon Faml- 
same os In previous years at jy Qroup at the Congregation- the rural population in the com 
this point. She said that 87 de- ,,| church. "  • - -
mand notices have been sent . ~Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. Worn-

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at

The Ainertcan praised stmd- Michael Tine,
ards attained by Oilnese doc- McGrath Rd„ South Wind- 
tors and said they "are doing a 
magnificent job, specially wBh ___

No t̂h Vlelrtem's rice; 10 ‘ he ladles W ®  Union bers, Rham High School Prin- ^ n ‘T T . ‘  cnTsiudT'grau; at uioCoiig^^^^
per cent of this year’s crop. To Meet ^®“ ®n outstanding taxe. a . of P'">'

As a result, these sources 
said, the North Vietnamese 
government has had to dig Into 
food stocks earmarked for next

)ld a session tomorrow from Aram Damarjlan. They have .. .. . elementary school;hold
9 a.m. to 5 D.m for the Dur- aml the committee will meet (jjjg pointed out that anyone

. ^to'The P®«® P‘  ' " “ hlng corrections to menV"<!li‘* t  J ^ r ‘^ r ^ fe m s T - wlto“ d̂ UiUiuent” taxes,'OT 'wh^ « P;P>-jrear In order to cope with the n., P™"'®'"” - ample time to study the guide ----- .1— «».

AA 4 Manoheater Aaaambly, Ordsto^
munes, where 90 per cent of the ^  Rainbow for Glrla, wUl have

,A ,, . . .  initiatory meeting tonight atHo said his 12-day visit was .,.,0 y ,,  MaaoiUo Tampli.
' ' a remarkably fine e x - __________‘

srienco.”
Highway Worker 
Diglocates Knee

emergency situation.
Communist China and Russia 

are delivering additional con

the voting list.
Junior Women’s (;iub

sues and workings.
Tonight’s session Was plan-

porlenco. ’
White was accompanied by 

his wife, Ina, and by Dr. Ed
mund Grey Diamond of Kansas 

and Diamond’s wife,
Mary,receives a demand notice, or 1"*“ ®® meeting al the town of- ___^

Brownie Begistration those who will be unable to pay “ ‘'® hulldlng. , . A 83-yaar-old Town Highway
The Safety Ommittee of the ned Tn ronnectlon wl^ **®'’*® Campbell, public in full their quarterly tax bill, Thursday: 10 a.m, Llbr^ji workman dlaioo^-

--------  _ Vernon Junior Women’s Club legaue’s local study Item: for ''alatlons director for the Girl should contact her so that ar- workshop 8®***®”  at the school, I  O U O y  I t l  H l S t O T y  ad hla knss atwut tiM  thla
s t r o ^  supplies medical tomorrow at H n.m. the current year -^ the  school h®® registre- rangemenU can be mads for the t̂ " ‘* 3 ‘ '^alomsntory AHIMMJIATEI) FBESS
materials to the N o ^  Viet- ^  „ „  Michael ,y,tem In Andover, which will ‘ ‘>® Brownies payment. Although dellnqwnt elementary Monday. Sept. 97, 1,
munaae, are t® "• Rohan, 87 Allan Dr. include alsp the regional junior this year will be taken over the taxes are payable In full, Mrs. i,,,nii,.ai, '•»" ‘‘ "V '«»•»•• »rs Ansaidl
crease tooA shlpmenU, In- ™ . . Committee of »n/i. ..«ninr htoh «/.hLis phono by Mrs. Joan Madore lA CUrk said she will be glad to . Friday, 7,80 p.m, Duplli.ats 1. , ,  .h , year. LonstruoMon Oo. qffless.
telUgencs sources said.

However, U.S. analysts sug 
gssted China’s response

at 8 p.m.

The Fine Arts Committee of and- senior high scli^ls. phono by
the club will meet Thursday Tonight’s meeting will b«! the Bhcddy Mill Rd.

official beginning of the school Eligible to jfdn are second 
survey. Mrs, Nancy Parker, and third grade -girls, ParenU 
rhalrman of the School Survey are requested to register their 
Committee, will toll members girls by Oct, 1 which Is the reg- 
what has been done already Istratlon deadline

at the home of Mrs. 
Edward (Elloson, 8 Taylor St.

Mem Standards Set

96 days left Iri the year.
Tmisy’s HlgHlIghi In lllstory Julian Newton of BrookAsId 

On this dais In 1994, ths War- N®lt®n. roportsdiy struek 
ren Ccmmlsshm Issusd Its rs* 9#alh9i k sooUon of

arrange reasonable payments of bridge game at the church, 
bock taxes.

Bremen’s Auxiliary Manchester Evening Herald —
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Aisiuver cerreepondeiil, Anna P "’‘  ' mcluding that Ua Har- »»alnf out out prtpan-

Andover Volunteer Firs Ds- ^sweld hiul acted alona In «® INil"hlng white wortUng
partment wll hold Us nsxt mast- ' ‘ the aassaslnallnn nf I'rssidant *** ■ four-man orow,

John F, Kennedy. Whan ha was unaMs to |ot up,
New Coiiraea I.Mnl , . J*" "fW® •ummonad

In 1771, John Adams was and Newton was lahsn to the
Edltha Birmingham and days at the elementary school dsnionstrate how to make floral NEW YOIUC (AIM F ur nanisd lo nsgrtUte Amsrloan Monohaster Mamurtol IHapital 
Lvnn Gardiner, h«s al- right after classes, ths Other table esnterpisoss. Any mem- new evening and Naliirday peace terms‘with Hrllsln. smsrgnwy room. No was tiwal----------  ---------- • ’------------- -----------------------. - . - . —  A ----------  .. --------- ------------- ---------------------- .A --A ^

North Vietnam’s flood-caused 
food difficulties could be slowed 
If riimors of internal political
crisis in Peking are true, WAflHXNGTON—U.B, Depart- and remains to be done. Two llrownte troops are Ing at H o ’clock U/nighl at ths old

Russia has been a major sup- hnent of Agriculturq standards -Rie committee, which also planned fer the current year, tovm liall on Rt, 9,
pllsr of wheat and flour, agrl- require chicken chop auey to includes Mrs, Katherine Cort, one of which will meet csi Tues- iMrs. Edna Kralovich will
cuihiraJ equipment and fertlll contain at least 4 per cent Mrs. '' "* —■‘•-—i
Mrs to North Vietnam, But re- cooked, deboned chicken; fried Mrs. — ------ -  . . , . . . . .
cent reports indicate Russia's rice with meat must have at ready met with school officials on Thursdays after school. Par- bers who wish to try thsir hand cmirsos ar« being held at the In HIM, in England, Georg* sd and dtesharg94 k hskpMkI
harvest may fail about seven least 6 per cent fresh meat and the two boards of educe- ents when registering their at a csnterplecs arrshgement lo Traphagen kclvxil <4 Fashion, ktephsns**! operated the first spohskman said,
million tons short of last year’s when made; and egg too yung, tlon on the matter. children should indicate a prsf- taks horns are requasted to Two of the ceurses are m  farii- to: omotive to haul a iSMsenter
190 million tons 12 per cent meat. The committee has also pre- urem-« for the day most con- bring a quarter to cover east Urn and two on design
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Toltand

Governmental Alternatives 
To Be Aired on Wednesday

T y  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

(or Complete Listings.

Bolton

<8) lUff V iilk y  (H) I llri'iim of rlfuimili*(80) Timmy and IaihnIb UU) Ollliiraii'N ImIiiimI 5:H0 <K) nruKiiFt
lloKan'N IlfrocK (80) OIIIlKaii'N InIhikI 

(40) Nhwn, HVatlifir A •tD'V.I (3) H'liarir llapiM’aiiiK 
ft:(M) (8.K-22) N>Wh - -  HVallior and 

Niiorih <(')

m

Accomplishments, Problems r,; 
Of Schools Are Outlined

"Does Tolland Need a han Insurance Agency In Kens- 
CJikngeT” , will 1m the subject Ington and founder and first 
fkOihg realdente attending president of the Berlin Yeung 
Wednesday night's governmen- Deifiocrats. He is married and 
tal forum, sponsored by the Tol- has three children. He has 
land Junior Women’s Club Puij- served as first selecimnn of 
lie Afflara Committee, at 8 p.m. Berlin since 19S9..
In the Meadowbrook School all- 1’he forum was scheduled In 
purpose room. response to replies received on

The forum, will present three the Tolland Juniors governmen- 
experienced governmental lead- tal questionnaire distributed 
era Who will describe the three throughout the town, and by the 
alternative forms of govern- towns present consideration of 
ment available to the town. formation of a charter revision 

Speakers will be East Hart- committee. ,
ford Mayor Richard Black- Officers Elected
•tone; .Enfield’s Town Manager Mra. Thomas Schroodcr of 
C. Samuel Kissinger, and Ber- Kpziey . Rd. has been elected 
tin's fuU-tlme First Selectman president of the Tolland Coop- 
Arthur Powers. erativc Kindergarten.

Each speaker will describe Other officers recently olecl- 
hls functions and duties In rela- ed nt the school’s annual mcel- 
Uon to hla town and to Tolland. Ing are Mrs. Earl Libby, vice 

FftUowlng the presentation president; Mrs. Paul Pierce, 
the panel will be available for secretary; Mrs. Douglas Fen- 
a question and answer session. Ity, treasurer; Mrs. Peter Mal- 

Mrs. Robert Dean, public of- kin, membership chairman, 
fairs chairman for the Juniors Attend Meeting

serve m  moderator, while Mrs. Maxwell Kenneson, Mrs.
First Selectman Charles nil- Thomas Morgan, Mrs. Robert ' “ •** 
fault (jbtivera the town’s official Dean, Mrs. Paul Palmer and loiso (S> aVuIi- 
welcome Mrs. Vivian Kenneson, Mrs. Paul Pattavlna repro 
president of the Juniors will rented the Tolland -Junior Wom

en’s Club at the .Junior Exocu-

(II
H|i«rl« zatlon in

m
Niiorlh
(IK) Wild Wild Wtohl (8(1) T(i TfII ilif Trulli (40) Till- HiiinI11:90 I9l Ni.h. nllh WuMrr ( rim- hllr (Cl
(K) N>wn wIIIi ilk. H((iltl( (((((I Harry IldiKiKirr (< I(22-301 XHC New--. - (<’(«:.M (10) \(.«-H (C)7:00 (9) Movir (( I
(K) Truth or C(i(H,r(|Ui*i(r(‘i« (Cl (IH) Itich Vnii Hyk*
H*ortH ~  H'diihrr iiiiil ycj,r, attributing this lo H(-vcral

Kroeger, property on Hebron 
Rd.; George and Mary Capo- 
nigro to Dorothy Dickinson, 
property on Llynwood Dr.; 
,ynn Hughes lo Morris and 

Nancy Hllversteln, property on 
Ml. Sumner Dr.

.lohn and Marion Tobins lo 
. , . ' Conrad and John Tebias and
Approximately 125 persons at- to bring any rcla-led displays Margaret Grzyb, property on

French Hd.; Margaret Grzyb, 
John Tobias and Ctonrnd Tobins 
to John and Marion Tobins, 
properly on French Rd, Liidls 
Upenleks to II, and R. Housing 
Corp,, properly on Green Hills 
Dr.; John and Jean Mahon to 
Wayne and I’amela Shorey, 
profierty on Hlreh Mountain 
Rd,; Rfihert and Janet Azlnger 
to John and Jean Moran, prop-

H-, tended the first meeting of the or exhibits.
1971-72 Pnrcnl-Tciicher Organl- t«t<'r llegistralion

week at Ihe.-.-le.last week at Ihe -.-le. ’ ..............  “  Chairman* Ilobfi'l I) 1 \ o n hiiH piMlHcd mentary sch.x.l. Dr. Joseph Los- ,̂,,,
tagna, superlnlendenl of schools, vofer registration Committee 
gave a review of his four years ..„„perb |ob” In getting

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WEI)., THURH., FRI. till 9

in Observance of the Jewish HoHdoyi 
We Will Be Closed On Wednesday. 

September 29th

townspeople registered w i t hIn that post.
He slated that enrollment re- ,he jlepubllean Party, 

mained stable In the past few 
years, and apparently will eon- 
tlnue,̂  lo do so. He noted that
per pupil costs have Increased _  . -
from »695 in 11«« to $W0 last voters, IV®nty-four

nno(40)0) AIM' N>u 
7iH0 (K) Thin Is Yoiir M If << 

(IK) .Movit- (fiinip (4
(22) I of Jpiiiiiiit- (4
(30) .Millie II lle iil (4
(40) .Mo\lfK:00 (8) Niiniiy un<| |||«> l*rofPHMir 
(IK) .Movie 
(22-30) Kowiiii iimll-iiUKli-ili

M:30 (H) 4'miiM'c(icii( .Mmitliiy M k Ii I 
K:.V) (40) OfNVlirN Ttiiie 4Mi(
9:00 (3) llere'H l-.ucy

(bif’Nt Ih Kay Ballanl.
(K>40) Prii ro a lla ill 
(22'30) Mo\le 

9:30 (3) lloriM Day Show 
(IK) 4’iimllil 4’amerii

Th(» ifoal of Iho drive, accord- 
Ing to Dixon, wan to inrr4»a8e
by two per cent the number of ®riy on Mount Sumner Dr

Gordon and Shirley Geer to VI
people recently registered with 
the party, a three per cent 
gain over the MO previously 
listed.

Eleven of the 24 were new 
reglslr.'ints, and Ihe other 1.3 

and unafflliated voters.
The number of switches Is

tlicr a (< I

make the Introductions.J ■ t3ll H ai, till
Mayor Bl^krione Is a g i ^ ^  ghops Saturday in New Britain, 

ate of the University of Hart- 
fowl (Hlllyer College) with a 
major in accounting and a 
minor in economics. He was

Contributions Sought
Anyono who wishes to donate 

historical Items to the Historical 
J I .1. .a. . ... Society Is requested to contact

partment for 14 years In a su
pervisory capacity and has had 
a private accounting practice 
for 10 years in East Hartford.

president.
The society has also acquired 

a post office box. Residents
H^tem'.I^ri^d'LidThef^S'he^rf wishing to ®^®>- ®®P'e® o ' ‘h« 
three chlldran. ^  Holland, or filing • ^

Town Manager Kissinger is a 'n®n‘ »>®>-8»“ P8 o® “ ‘h®® , 
graduate of the University of BPifd®"®® ">ay write the s^
Plttoburgh with a Masters de- ®‘®‘ y ^  I*” - ToHand.
Free In public admlnistraticn. **®̂®̂*
He served as assistant manag- Soccer Win
er In Pottstown, Pa., from 1989 ”‘ '*‘ ® Tolland Middle School soc-
to 1964; as manager of the town ®®‘" ‘ ®®ui defeated Ellington 1 to 
of Whitehall. Pa., from 1964 to Thursday. Mike Lafontalne 
1968; he then became town scored the only point when he >»:»« Kvenins ut i op, 
manager of Enfield, He is mar- ‘ ool̂  a pass from Earl Beebe 
ried and the father’ of two chll- during the third period. Tim 
dren. Blauvelt waa credited with

First Selectman Powers is a making four team saves.
graduate of Tufts University, --------
majoring In government and Manchester Evening Herald 
economics. Ho Is president of Tolland correspondent Bette 
Powers, Bolles, Vlgra, Houll- Quatrale, telephone 878-2848

IRA Snipers Represent 
Faceless Foe to British

fiiclora Including the current in
flationary trends.

He noted that while costs, In
cluding salaries and building 
maintenance expenses, have 
ri.scn substantially, state 

Uiiriln'K federal aid have not Increased
“  ’ In pro|Xjrlion. Increased stal- largest ever recorded at

uatory obligations, such as pro- "uc voler-making session In 
vldlng pre-sch<x)l education for Bolton,'' Dixon said, “ .and mu.st 
children with certain dlsabll- he attributed to the aecompllsh- 
llles, account for a large per ments of Mrs. Flano’s eommlt- 
cent of the Increase, he saUl. Ice, ' and to the general sntls- 

Clastngna enumerated many faction of the "people with Re- 
'̂ '"'(V) where Improvements have jiubilean leadership.”

been made in the area of cur- The GOJ' town committee 
riculum, noting that curriculum pledges to work even harder to 
guides have been written, eval- justify this demonstration of 
uated and implemented during support, Dixon concluded, 
the past two years. Wurraiity Deeds

Other hew additions have been The following warranly deeds 
introduction of a formal drug have been filed with the town 
education program for kinder- clerk during June, July and Au- 
garton through high school; a gust, 
team teaching approach lo Terry
learning In some areas at the 
high school; creation of a.bond, 
and an expanded athletic pro
gram at the Center school.

An ungraded reading pro
gram, heterogeneous grouping 
at the elementary school level,
and expanded remedial reading land ltd.; Oscar and Agnes 
and guidance programs were Ureysig, lo Orln Miles Jr,, 
also cited aa further examples property on Rt. 6; Paul J. 
of Innovation. Carbone lo H. Joseph and Carol

Caatagna expressed the hope Murphy, property on Tunxis 
that a new and badly needed Trail; Gary Zawlstowski to 
cafeteria - auditoriuih facility Brian and Diane Dubock, prop- 
would be added at the high erty on Cook Drive, 
school in the near future. Also, Bernard and SueAnn

Andrew Maneggla, chairman Hart to Jacqueline Abbott, prop- 
of the Board of Education, erty on Keeney Dr.; William
brought g r e e t i n g s  from the and Edith Allison to Manfred 
board and spoke briefly on Its and Allda Welgle, property on 
function. He noted that Its Brandy St.; Aloysius and Lorna 
scope includes policy-making, Ahearn to Angelo and Kathleen

____________     _ evaluating the facilities and Trapuzzano, property on Or-
litBUL, Afghanistan (AP) _ chard Lane; Carlton and Gladys, j  4i._4 41-- 1 J -1 Phillips to Karl and Veronica

tor Armstrong, property on 
Walroiis Rd,; Dougins and 
Dorothy Dufresne to Michael 
and Patricia Wraslbury, prop
erty on Walrous Rd,; Roswell 
K, and Elsie Jones lo Roger 
and Mary Fontaine, property on 
Bolton Center Rd.; Mary Fne- 
chettl to Anthony Bottlcello, 
property on Villa Ixailsa and 
Hlreh Mountain Jlds.

.Miiiiehester E\ening Herald 
e(irreH|i(indeiit Jiidilti Donohue, 
tel. 6I!I-S4<m.

(IHI lliiririinl Talk-Ill (Cl 1I;(M) (.9-32 311) \e«». Heilllier anilSliorln ((•)llKI (lillllei-lil'lll Krimrl (Cl ll:‘2.9 13) .Mail Kniiii I'.N.C.L.K. 
11:30 I2'l-30l TuiiIkIiI Hlimv .l<iliiiii,v CnrHon (C)I2:(MI (K-40) N'en'i. — U'eallier illld SiioriH (Cl12:2.9 (.9) Nlurtiine 
I2:.9U (40) .Miivie1:00 (H-30) \e«-N — I'raver andSIkii Oir (C)
1:19 (40) I'riiyer 4- SRii Uir (C) 1:29 (.9) Xewn — I’niyer and Sign Off (6)

Kducation*! TV (24)Monday, Hepleinher 2*
It 1C) 7:00 .feruine Wallace: A llutlk Kx- nrrlviiep it (C)

llawnilan artist Wallace dimi- 
ODStrttles Ills (echniiiiie for 
makinir Inlei-nalloiiuli.v re
nowned Ijitllk crenllons.7:30 Joyce Chen Cooks 
Mandarin Pancakes.

8:00 World Press (C)9:00 Technological Kolullons to Social Prohlems (C)
tt (C)

Starvation 
F eared  In 
Afghanistan
By Mo h a m m e d  ib r a h im

laissetei' to Earl and 
Margaret Whitehead, property 
on Rosew(X)d lame; Earl and 
Margaret Whitehead to Michael 
and Adrienne Ovlan, property 
on Converse Rd.; Thomas and 
Jean Paulus to Frederick and 
Diane Lloyd, property on Tol-

Top government officials are board Is always
scurrying to and from appoint- ‘"terested In hearing the views 
ments In Volkswagens rather townspeople In these areas, 
than Cadillacs because of an Granga Installation

, austerity program to produce T**® Bolton Grange recenUy 
By DONALD FORBES comes home to you that you re drought- Installed Its 1971-72 officers. Os-

BELFAST, Northern Ireland fighting your own people. stricken nation. car Anderson was installed as
(AP) -r- A British army ser- "In riote abroad, it’s differ- jo^elgn travel has been overseer, Olive Tommey, lec-
geant, veteran of guerrilla war- ent. You don t underst^d the restricted, their party-going turer; Donald Tedford, steward;
fare In Cyprus and Aden, jeers and taunts and . . a more jigceuraged and new g<»vem- Maxwell Hutchinson, assistant
scanned a spot In Belfast the anonyn^s.  ̂ ment construction halted. steward; Norma Tedford, lady
troops have nicknamed Snipers An officer Mid: We are p i^  these economy measures assistant steward; Elsie Jones,
Gqiiner and said; fessloimls doing a jo we a iikoly to provide enough chaplain; Mary Tedford, secre-

’,‘The Irish Republican Army paid to do an money to feed a hungry popu- tary; Myron Lee, Gatekeeper;
Is clever, shrewd and gutless. w m  e o serve lace. Authcrlties fear that -with- and Helen Granlund, Flora. •

That was his verdict on toe ^®®® trAinhunrh foreign aid there The worthy master, treasurer
outlawed IRA’s penchant f ^  J® may be widespread starvation and ceres were absent and wUl‘
hlt-ajto-run attacks on 1 2 ,^  rm well with U**® "'Inter In Afghanistan. be installed at a later date, oc-
British troops in the feud be- P *■ iamni» ’‘ ’*’® ‘ "'®-y®ar drought caused cording to Mrs Toomey, public-
tween Northern Irel^d s Pr<> wUh som® ^ 800,000-tcn wheat shortage fer ity chilrman.

“  a riot, even Catholic The Foreign Ministry Huff, Executive Com-
The IRA people pledged to h^®®«'‘ ;'e® Will sometimes give ^  S a te® G r^ g r^ flcto t^ ® e  w mHrivR Rritain out o f Its last foot- the soldiers tea and sand- f  . , “ laie virange oiiicmieu. ne wasdrive Brltwn out or iis iMi Guards cantaln ‘=°“ " “ 'y ® assisted by representativeshol|d on Irish soli, shun con- wutoes, a uuaros capiam million head of live- - •

frontatlon with toe army’s mas- aaid, . oerlsh
slve fire power, but their A tour of duty In Belfast Is a attemnt to borrow from
bombs and bullets have lillled “•■'-''“ ““i'’"  " f ruAIriw ontroix P

FUEL OIL 17.9 gal.
C.O.D.

Jake

K E L L E Y & SONS
24-HB. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Vernon, Coventry,
T o l l a n d , Ellington, South
Windsor and Manchester

A T  T H E
PARKADE

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

“ROBERT A SM ITK‘He.
IMSURANSMITH* 

(tiNCE 1914

Make a 
DATE!
AND WATCH FOR 
THE DATE OF

Qiexalî

THE
PRICE
OFl
Plus

CENT

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

^Ijgao
m m m o R U G

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSM ITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTTER

(Ground Flixir Nevt to IIoiihc A Hale)

F U E L  O IL
At Tremendous Saving.4 —  Our Low Over

head Allows U s 'T o  Cut Our Prices!

Gallon, C.O.D.
MIN. 200 GALLONS

(24-Hour Notice 
for Delivery)

S AV E UP T O
A YEAR ON YOUR 

HEATING B IU '

GUARANTEE
That our oil is equal to or 
superior to any other oil on the 
market. 91,000 Reward is Proven 
Otherwise. . -

24 Hour Burner Service

County

from

a Guards . _______ ___________________
from New London 
Pomona Grange.

^ _____ Visitors were present
20 soldiers this year. snatched meals and irregular X ^m enror^erl'd  C  oL

Attacking from havens in Ro- ®le®R. A man is on duty for. 12 f®''®™™®"; ter and Norwich G ^ e s .
man Catholic enclaves, they hours and longer if wUh ^  h ‘
represent a faceless and frus- ®rupts In any of a dozen spots ™ “ ® ^  bers will be asked to report

V. vsrUIrkks D1*A In laAturoan Al Q6Cl&reQ lllIll pUrCnaJst.S 4L,aI— ooflirlflAci on/1 a/*nrk*vir\llo>i.tfofincr /no wWch are In ferment. Between . , .
tr^ n g  foe.  ̂ patrols, he dozes on his bed or T

The army s <»‘d e «  are to ^  a p ^ v e d  by the (Cabinet,
"maintain law and order with The money gained Is to fl-
mlnimum force.”

Discipline and morale seem Guerrillas shot and killed 
gbod. .But some troopers who three young soldiers outside a 
have to face the Jeers of atone- P̂ aI> last March. Since men 
throwing people and a weUI of troops can’t spend off-duty 
hostility from militant Catholics hours In pubs or shops.

irked by their defensive TTt®r® wa® ® weekly dto
cotheque where locid ^rls ^  $800,(WO worth of rice
danced with soldiers, but that  ̂ ,

their activities and accomplish
ments during the past year, and

PUBUC

CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

French Club of Manchester

Monday, Sept. 27th 
ORANGE HALL

8:00 P.M.
Donation $1.00

AT THE

PARKADE
ONLY

404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
'oivUion of the Boland Oil Company since 1998

315 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER
PHONE 643-1553

HEADQUARTERS FOR

T I O I Y I O  T I A l
nance relief operations but the 
bill is larger than the savings.

Several nations have re)jpond- 
ed. The United States Is send
ing 100,000 tons of wheat. Red 
China and Canada donated a to
tal of 28,000 Iona of groins. Ja-are 

role,
A corporal who rides jeeps as uoiu;bu w,uj ouiu.o. o, wheal,

a marksman sold: "If we could was stopped after the August United Nations develop-
shoot a few of these rioters, toe
trouble would be over In no Said one soldier. Wo H all 
time. But how can you shTOt a. ti® S'®!* K® home, 
ktd of J2 or 13, even If ifo Is
about to toss a goUgnlto bomb 
at you?”

The soldiers arc, |orbldden. to 
use hlgh-veloclty rifles until n 
sniper has fired at them, and 
then only when they con got a 
clear shot.

"Loosing off a bullet acciden
tally gets you 28 days "deten
tion,”  said a private.

When a soldier Is cut down

SoWier Asking 
Reversal  Of 
His Discharge

ment pi’ogrom contributed 
$120,000, Cash grants from 
Iraq, West Germ(uiy and Iran 
were nearly double that.

The Soviet Union pledged 10,- 
000 tons of (Uilmal feed.

Britain gave technical assis
tance on exploiting the coun-'. 
try's underground waters and 
provided $200,000 worth of 
equipment.

VlUngors continue mass mi
grations In search of f(xxl and

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

n  ̂ r
We Have Just Received A  Brand New Shipment of New Toyotas —  

' Corolla, Corona, Mark. II and Hi Lux.
STOP IN TOD AY FOR A  FREE DEM ONSTRATION!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Used "RELIA BLE"  Cars

JCT, Dlx, N.J. (AP) - An 
Army private from Torrlngton,
Conn., has asked for u military water. In some areas the crop

,u.u. ______ ______ review , board for an honorable so sparse that farmers i
by a sniper’s bullet toe effect Is discharge on grounds that the ^ere unable to seed their fields 
to make toe troops more alert. (Army h(ut no facllitlos to help for luiother season.
An officer says; him cui% his heroin habit. The government Is rushing Us

"When you hear a man luis The soldier, Joseph Bareli, llmltc^ grain supplies to riv 
been killed, you tend to p)iy lo, told a throe-officer court- mote areas before winter snows 
closer attention to what Is go- martial board of review Friday make roads Impassable, 

on around you and some that ho became addicted while'

A Hnro Fbitlsf^dlors might be u bit more stationed in Tlinlland. 
brusque with people they deal naroll sold he stopped using
with. But discipline itod train- heroin during a SO-dey home iiaiiin ton  F.nelnnd (API 
Ing Insure that It d<x)sn’t go fur- but resumed the habit y^r(.haeologlsl(» who fouiul n Ro-
thor than that. when ho was assigned to FI, . .. , e have uncover(xl

"Alertness Is the key to stay- hist spring. Ho said the
Ing sllvu, Tlio sniper doesn’t people he knows on the
fire indlicrlmlnantely. Ho waltii are other addicts.

The Army has moved to give 
Uarella a dlshoiumihle dis
charge.

H O U ST O N , T exas — If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow more hair.

For years “they said it .couldn’t 
be done". But now a firm of lab
oratory consultants has developed 
a treatment for both men and 
women, that is not only stopping 
hair loss . , . but is really grow
ing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take theii'’ word for il. They 
Invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, al iheir risk, and 
sec for yourselfl

Naturally, they would no! offer 
Ihls oppurtunlly unless Ihe treat
ment worked. However, it is im-

IJCoim l•rolM•H 
Two RolihoricH

ATOUItH Uomi. (AP Cani-

trsln.

imtll he has ii elsar Uu-got and 
can be sure of kilting his man 
with one bullet.

"'nis men In sentry boxes are 
partleulsriy vulnerable. If they 
berume careless, that Is the 
moment when they present 
Iheinselvbs ns targets. Two of 
Ihe sentries who were shot 
renenlly were killed beoailse
they loaned out of pus )(oll(’n coMlInued an Invesll
vntliki , ,,® *** gnlliei l(Mlny Inlo two ariiD'd
Juri picked lem o j ruhherles of students nt Iho

I 11 " *1,. rishlliis on Isril- Univorslly of Ommei'tU’iH lest that Ihny aro flghllng «m tarn
lory Which lltllsiM claims, A
v<MinM private wtio ftaighl In A university s|M>kesmon sebl 
Aden Held "When you ero lieymond ciirm«9n-.J», of llsm- 
Itielied Itetiind your shield Itelnil den wee temnd ’nmrsday night 
nelled wMh slimes and ImiIIIss, and roldiei) of ||nn In Ihe sec 
mm eccepl H «• l*"ri " ' ' ’"I®*'' •"•idsy night, s
H’s when Ihe rUeie steH to sludeni wes sinich with » cane 
atHsd and y«si raslise Ihel they end rubbed te.lhe said Ills 
• re giimililng FniMsb ihisi 11 nemo wee mil reteesed

ovidenco of a masslvo elght-lo- 
1 0-fout-hlgh pallsndo with j  
snuxrth Inlorlor walls enclosing j  
a imrfeclly circular area more ' 
lhan 107 feet In diameter. I

Tliey said to complete II the I 
Romans must have runioved I. j  
000 Ions of sand and gravel 
feat still unexplained.

possible lo help everyone.
The great majority of cases 

of excessive hyir fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern baid- 
nels and cannot be helped.

NO OBUOATION COUFON

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
whal is acliially causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem lo “run in your family, ’ 
this is certainly no proof of thp 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many other conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you arc slick bald and 
your hair riwls are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on lop of your 
head, and would like lu stop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is Ihe time to do 
something aboul it before it's 
UHi Isle.

l.oesch I aboralory Oonsult- 
nnts, Inc., will supply you with 
irentmenl for 32 days, at iheir 
risk, if they believe the Ireatmenl 
will help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally, by mall and without obli 
gation. Adv.

|'68 Fard 51595
iRonch Wagon. Automa- 
■tic, power steering and 
Ibrakes, radio.

|'67 Plym. $1295
■Fury III V-8 Convcrtl- 
Ible. Radio, heater, au- 
Itomatic, power steer- 
ling, yellow, black top, 
|low mileage!

|‘69 Chev. $1995
IlmpaJa V-8 4-Dr. Hard- 
Itop. P o w e r  steering 
land brakes, r a d i o ,  
Iwhltewolls.

|'67 Chev. $1395
llmpala 4-Door Hardtop. 
iFtilly equipped with 
Itactory air conditioning 
land vinyl top.

I'69 Renault $1295
■Model R-10. 4-Door Se- 
Idon. Radio, heater, au- 
Itomatic.

1*68 Chev. $1595
llmpala V-8 4-Door 8e- 
Idan. Automatic, power 
1 ileerlng (uid brakes, 
Iradlo, t i n t e d  glass, 
Iwhltowalla.

|'68 Fard $1595
loslaxlo 800 4-Door Se- 
Idan. Radio, heater, au- 
Itom c^  traiui.

|'68 Fard $1495
iFulcon Station Wagon. 
iRadlo, heater, automa- 
Itlu transmission.

|'64 Fard $695
Ig  a 1 a X I e Ctonvortlblo 
Ifully equipped.

|'57 Jeep $895
l$i-Ton P i c k u p  wlUi 
■snow plow luid 4-wheel 
Idrlvo.

J'66 MustQ. $1095
|2-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
standard tronsmlssloiL

ICamp'r Cap $325
■For a Ill-Lux Truck, 
lUvnuinxtnitur model.

H ELP!
lUDf A SCISSORS 

DOG SHOPPE
NesMts A 4 nr ■•foal Wwwtwsn 

In (tend t'lMMlillM. 
NrnmmmigMi*’ \

Cal I 7S.76I4

“1To: I iiesch I aboralory Consullants, Inc.
Hos 66001, 3311 West Main Si.

’ lluuslon, Texas 77006
\ I am suhniilllng Ihe following Information with the under- 
itlanding Ihal II will be kept itrlclly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had Ihe. 
following ronultloni:
Do you have dandrulT? la It dry7. . -or oily?. .
Does your foiehead become oily or greasy?
Does your scalp lich?. When?
How long has yout ball been ihinning?.
Do you still have any weak hair on lop of yinir head?.
How long i4 II' Is II dtv? Is II oily?

Alteih|i|nv oTKiu Infoimallon vmi feel may be helpful
NAME 
ADDHI VS
t IIV M -MU /II*

SPECIAL NOTE! (iJCNVtilOl'N TKADK-IN AI-JiOWANt.'E ON 
AIX 1998 OIIKVTUMXl'H!

C.B.T.
Kliuiiielng
Avstilsble

t).«.T,
Fliuumlilg
Avsllnbln

LYNCH MOTORS
*l|ARTi<XmH ARK(^*H 1,AR(;KHT I’OYCKI’A DKALKK"

;I45 ( '9nl9r Stnwt, Miint-h^HUi Fboiw  «4 fl '5 3 l3

i .
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HUmrlfpatpr
Svptiftts

FDBUa&KO BT THB 
HERAU> FADlTDtO OO.. INC 

13 StaeU Street 
M— rtiwter. Conn.

THOltAS V. rERQOaON 
WAiynSR R. FERGUSON 

PoMWiera
Ftoanded October 1. U8l

FobUabed Erary ENenlns Ezcej>t Sondsy* 
and HoUdayi. Bistered at the Poet Ofnee lu 
Slancheeter, Oam.. as Seooai] Claaa Hal) 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION tUtTKS 
Payable In Adraace

One You- .......... 3M.OO
Sbi, Months ........... 19.60
T b m  Months ...........9.75
One Month .............. 8.35

MEMBiat OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Asaoeated Press is excluatrely en
titled to the use of repuhllcatlon of all 
nears dispatches credited to it or not other- 
arise crMited in this paper and.' also the 
local news pobllabed here.

All rii^ts of repabllcatlan ol special dU- 
patebes herein are also reserved.

The Herald Prinlins Oonipany Inc., as
sumes no financial responsloDUy for typo-
Kraphical errors appeartne . In adverlue- 
ments and other r^dlne matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Ixu Angeles Ttmes-Waatiing- 
ton P o «  Nears Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Sert-lce, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Bharmoo and Cullen Inc., Bpedal Agency 
— New Yortt. Chicago, Detroit and Boston

MEMBEP. AUDIT BUREAU OF CTRCULA- 
riONB.

Dhmiay advertising d o s l^  hours 
lo r  Monday — 1 p.m. Prlday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.ra. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
FOr Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
SOr Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday. 

(Saasifled deadline 1:30 p.m. day be
fore pubUoation 4:80 p.m. Friday for 
Saturaay and Monday puUicatton.

Monday, September 27

Mr. Justice Black 
Hugo LaFayette Black was a man of 

strong conviction. He held to his beliefs 
when he was on the minority side of the 
Supreme Court as well as when he was 
in the majority. He was truly a giant in 
the histoiY c i  the Court and an archi
tect of constitutional law.

Black’s father was a Scotch-Irish 
farmer and stcRa owner In Ctay County, 
Alabama; his motlRr was the local post
mistress. The family was neither poor 
nor wealthy. During bis younger years 
Black lived in a log farmhouse with a 
privy at the rear. He picked cotton and 
set type for  the local newspaper, play
ed sports, and read.

His life reflected both the simplicity 
of his early years and his capacity to 
grow, to become a learned man, and to 
ascend to the heights he achieved.

■ Black's formal education was not at 
all substantial, but he became one of the 
best read Justices on the Court. He sur
rounded himself with b o (^ .

Writers have distorted popular percep- 
tton o f Justice Black by noting that he 
once belonged to the Ku Klux Klan. In 
1923 Black started a new law psactice 
in Birmingham. To promote his career 
he Joined almost every fraternal organi
zation in the city. He resigned from the 
Klan in 1925 because he believed that a 
member of the Klan should not run for 
public office. Black later renounced the 
Klan, stating that he had no sympathy 
for such an organization. A young per
son who makes a  serious mistake eariy 
In life would do well to recall this ex
ample of correction and perseverance.

L«ss often does one hear that Black’s 
first case as a lawyer was a  damage 
suit for a Negro convict who had been 
leased to a steel mill and kept over
time. When he became a county proaecu- 
tor, he found that the Bessemer Police 
were running a torture chamber to ob
tain "confessions” from black de
fendants, and brought the practice be- 
fcH-e a grand Jury. Black never forgot 
Bessemer, Nor have many racists and 
Southerners forgotten Black for his role 
in the emancipation of American blacks. 

^  Jjjstice Black was a man of sympathy 
for the problems of the ordinary man 
and woman. His opinions often provok
ed . controversy; in its face he was 
modest and resolute. Unlike ccdleagues 
with whom he often concurred, Black 
did not usually explain Ills judgments 
exr^ept in his written opinions. He wrote 
simply but forcefully.

Black will be remembered as a strict 
' onslructtonisl. a political liberal, and 
an acti\'i»t" with an expansive view of 
c'SJrt de<;islons as a proper means of 
wscial changf. During his ten years in 
the United States Senate he was a strong 
backer of President Pjoosevelt’s unsuc- 
cetsfui effort to reorganize or "pack" 
the Buprerne Oturt by enlarging its size.. 
He believed in checking legislation 
whlcf. would Impair indivlduSil rights 
protected by tl.e Bill of P.kghts; but he 
air.culuir^ously iield that the (touit was 
'ssiged U/ remain- within tbe bounds of 
the OsistlUiUon's language. Black once 

that Justices Vxjk an <jath to 
I hipport the Constitution as it was, not 

>.x they ih/Aigiit it should Is; His rivalry 
etth Justice Felix Frankfurter w er 
iCc.-pretatlon of the Bill of P.lglits l>e- 
< a/ne an institution.

Among his greatest <xmtrtl^Uons U> 
c/sisUtuUonal law were his interpreta
tions of the due process clause of the 
Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments, 'The 
Court, In Black's view, had authority to 
apply the prohiMUoris of the Bill of 
Bights U> pncsiecutorial practices and to 
legislation, but not to the determlnaUon 
as to iyhether a  particular law was rea
sonable. He lived to see his original 
minority view that the Fourteenth

Abnendmeat’s due process clause should 
be binding upon the states become ma
jority opinion, thereby ^>plying the BUI 
of Rights to the States. The effect has 
been a far-reaching jhange in Ameri
can criminal law.

Assurance of the protections guar-, 
anteed in federal courts to defendants 
in all o f the country's courts has made - 
the adminlstratibn of prosecution and 
trials more frustrating. OppoaiUon to the 
Court, including the dlssaUafacUon v’oic- 
ed by the Nixon administration, has 
tended to focus on the difficulties en
tailed in extending the Bill o f Rights to 
the States rather than to the Conatltu- 
tional interpretations themselves. Black 
believed that jftople’s rights were ab- . 
solute. It was n o ^ ^ e  Supreme CSourt’s 
business to be concerned If ejffending 
the provisions of the BUI of Rights to the 
states made It more difficult to appre
hend and prosecute criminal suspects.

Among his most absolute defenses of 
individual freedoms was that of freedom 
cf speech. He wrote that his view "Is. 
without exception, without any Ifs, buts, 
or whereases, that freedom of speech 
means that government shall not do any
thing to people, or, in the words of the 
Magna Carta, move against the people, 
either for the views they have or the 
views they speak or wi?te.”

Black held that the press served an 
essential role in a  democracy; that role 
was to serve the governed, and not the 
governors. He once stated that the Oon- 
stitution removed the government’s pow
er to censure the press "so  that the 
press would remain forever free to cen
sure the government.”  It was altogether 
fitting that Black’s last written decision 
—and the last major Court decision — 
was the Pentagon Papers case.

'Ibe application of his views — that all 
Americans, including a communist or a 
pornography dealer or a person of the 
poorest taste — enjoyed freedeen of 
speech often resulted in unpopular re
action to his opinions. A case in jxilnt 
was his view that the First Amendment 
restricUcHt against any law “ respecting 
an estaWlshment of religion”  limited the 
use of public money for church-related 
schools and forbade officially prescrib
ed prayers In school. He was not one to 
care about popularity or favor .with a 
President or the press. His purpose was 
to apply what the OonsUtutlMi said.

These seeking change in today’s world 
— the reformers as well as the revolu
tionaries —should draw inspiration from 
the life at Justice Hugo L. Black. All 
Americans, and especially the radical 
young who are seeking a  better world, 
should pause to consider that which we 
already have before choosing a course 
of destruction or negation. Justice Black 
had faith in the Bill of RlghU. His James 
Madisen lecture on the Bill of Rights 
expressed that faith eloquently. His 
words stand as fitting testimony to a 
man who enriched the Court and to 
whom the nation pays homage:

"Since the earliest days, philosophers 
have dreamed of a country where the 
mind and spirit of man would be free; 
where there would. be no limits to in
quiry; where men would be free to ex
plore the unknown and to challenge the 
most deeply rooted beliefs and prin
ciples. Our First Amendment was a 
bold effort to adopt this principle — to 
establish a country with no legal restric
tions of any kind upon the subjects peo
ple could Investigate, discuss, and deny. 
The framers knew, better perhaps than 
we do, the risks they were taking. They 
knew that free speech might be the 
friend of change and revolution. But they 
also knew that It is always the deadUest 
enemy of tyranny. With this knowledge 
they still beUeved that the ultimate hap
piness and -security of a  nation lies in its 
ability to explore, to change, to grow 
and ceaselessly to adapt Itself to new 
knowledge bom of Inquiry free from any 
kind of governmental icontrol over the 
mind and spirit of nihn. .

A Need For Courage
The committee for Economic Develop

ment a private research group compos
ed of businessmen and educators, has 
Just issued a thoughtful study on “ Im
proving Federal FTograun Perfor
mance. " U’s hard to quarrel with the 
study's proposals, and yet it’s easy to 
wonder just bow much good they will do.

Many organizations, both in and out of 
government, have been examining feder
al performance for years and in many 
respects finding it sadly deficient. The 
CED Itself in post years has turned a 
critical eye to such matters as executive 
management in government, the budget
ing process and f^gresstonal effective
ness.

But nothing changes very much. As 
John D. Harper, chairman of Aluminum 
(>j, lA America, says in a comment on 
the latest CED repr/rt: "The Executive 
Branch under recent Rtesldents has con
tinued to  expand. . , .(Joogress has dem- 
onstr.'ited no serious concern for reform. 

• I'resently, the voice of ctlriclsm is Con- 
gress crlUclzing the adminlstralion or 
vice versa, but there is no evidence that 
either has any earnest Intention of put- 
tlng'its house In order.”

This does not mean that the CED and 
other constructive critics should simply 
shut up, Perhap* in Ume their messages 
will reach enough people that they will 
gi-nerate pressure for thorough reform. 
What’s needed is an outbreak of public 
fsitrage. — 'THE WACD STREET JOUR
NAL.

with William Coe At AtlanUc City

Inside
Report

REHEARSAL BREAK Miss New Jersey, Miss Texas, Miss Nevada

Common Cause
Whipsawing Nixon

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—The whipsaw 
now being used so effectively 
by Hanoi to undercut President 
Nixon’s negotiating posture at 
the Vietnam peace talks in 
Paris, already near rock-bot
tom, has now severed the last 
strand of credlbUlty here in 
what the Communists seem to 
be saying in Paris.

Indeed, thb deliberately mis
leading, ambiguous triple-speak 
emanating from the peace nego
tiators at Paris, who represent 
both Hanoi and the Vietcong 
“ Provisional Government”  In 
South Vietnam, rung a surpris
ing confession of mental 
anguish from the WashingUm 
Poet’s Jedm Randall, at the 
Sept. 16 briefly by Hanes’s 
Nguyen Thanh Le.

Pressing Le for an explan
ation of the stark contradiction 
between what South Dakota 
Sen. George McGovern said he 
had learned about the Com
munist settlement plan a few 
days earlier, and what chief 
Hanoi negotiator Xuan Thuy 
had said to U.S. Ambassador 
William Porter on Sept. 16, Ran- 
daU exclaimed to Nguyen 
Thanh Le:

“ Do you understand why we 
no longer understand anything, 
do you understand the confusion 
In our minds? Either things are 
not clear or I am a fool, and 
if I am a fool I am ready to 
withdraw from active life.” 

Randall, the Post’s chief cor
respondent in Paris, is no fool. 
His mental anguish accurately 
reflected the growing credlbUlty 
gap between what the Cogi- 
munlsts have been telling such 
unofficial peace-seekers as 
McGovern, a Democratic Presi
dential candidate, and what 
they have been telling Porter 
and the Ung. government.

Ever since the unveiling on 
July 1 of Hanoi’s seven-point 
peace plan, peace-bloc leaders 
in the U.S. Senate such as Mc
Govern have been hounding 
President Nixon to set a date 
for U.S. troop withdrawals, as 
demanded by Point One of the 
peace plan. If he would only do 
that, they proclaim, the Com
munists would release U.S. 
prisoners of ws(r in a percent
age ratio equal to U.S. troop 
withdrawals.

Thus, emerging from his own 
negotiating sessions with Xuan 
Thuy and Thuy’s Vietcong col
leagues on Sept. 10 and 11, Mc
Govern said: "There Is no

doubt in my mind whatsoever 
that cur prisoners will be re
leased if we withdraw our 
force. Mr. Xuan Thuy . . .con
firms the July 7, New York 
Times statement by Mr. Le Due 
Tho (a Hanoi PoUtburo mem
ber) that s u c h  an ar- 
before consideration of a new 
government In Saigon”  . .. . 
which is demand number two of 
the Communist peace plan.

It has been the crfficlal U.S. 
position since July 1 that Hanoi 
In fact was demanding U.S. 
agreement on both Points One 
and Two as preconditions for 
the release of American POWs 
but always, in ex pairte nego
tiations with U.S. politicians and 
Interviews with the press, the 
Communists had gone far out of 
their way to encourage the view 
that troop withdrawals alone 
would lead to prisoner release. 
By seizing cm just such wisps 
of encouragement, as McGov
ern did in his Sept. 12 press con
ference and many other polit
icians have similarly done, un
official negotiators ha.ve led the 
American people to believe that 
Mr. Nixon was deliberately 
stalling the July 1 Communist 
peace overture.

Thus, McGovern said on Sept. 
13: “ It Is not the other side 
(the Communists) which links 
Point One and Point Two in 
the seven-point program. Those 
two points . . . are linked by 
the Nixon administration but 
not by the (Communist) dele
gates with whom we discussed 
this matter yesterday.”

That was Sept. 12. Just four 
days later, Reporter Randall 
made his confession of mental 
anguish. Its root cause was 
Nguyen Thanh Le’s flat asser
tion in the press briefing: 
"There are two fundamental 
problems: The military (with
drawal of U.S. troops) and the 
{xilitical (an end of U.S. support

for the present government in 
Saigon) which are tied to one 
another."

In other words, no prisoner 
release until Mr. Nixon (1) sets 
a date for total withdrawal and 
(2) agrees pubUcly to end U.S. 
support for the present govern
ment in Saigon. That’s nx>t what 
McGovern thought he was told, 
but it stands as the <^clal 
Communist position until the 
whipsawing starts on some
thing else.

Herald
Yesterdays
.,,25 Years Ago

Nick Angelo is named chair
man of South Manchester Fire 
Department Hose Co. No. I ’s 
a n n u a l  Thanksgiving .Eve 
Social, familiarly known as 
“ Turkey, Goose and Pig af
fair,”  at Cheney Hall.

10 Years Ago
Arthur H. HUng, retired su

perintendent of schools, is ap
pointed to board of trustees of 
Lutz Junior Museum.

Five MHS seniors named se
mi-finalists in merit scholarship 
tests are David C. Baxter, 
Frederick B. Brazitis, Mike 
Hinnoy, Gerard R. Miller and 
Robert R. Papanos.

Current Quotes
“ No longer will black voters 

be politically seduced by fish 
fries, block parties and occa- 
sloml newsletters from the 
Clapitol.” —The congressional
Black Caucus, In a statement 
saying it has started a purge 
list cf congressmen who vote 
against the Interest of black 
voters In thelf districts.

By D.J.B. BRUCKNER 
(C) 1971, Tho Loo Angele* Times

NEW YORK—Common Cause 
is just past a year <dd, and 
growing.

Professional politicians, who 
used to smUe knowingly at the 
talk of a “ people’s lobby,”  have 
less to smile about now. Com
mon Cause obtained a court or
der last month aUowIng Its 
lawyers to take depositions 
from contributors to national 
poUUcal parties.

Full disclosures of past indi
vidual contributions would em
barrass both parties and their 
contributors. The only way the 
parties can head off this suit is 
to write a tough ceunpaign 
spending biU in Congress soon. 
The poUUclans have paid Up 
service to this ideal lor years, 
but it is. more likely to be real
ized now, as a result of the 
Common Cause court case.

And it was Common Cause, as 
much as any force, that lobbied 
the 18-year-old voting amend
ment through the state legisla
tures in a short time. The effort 
trained local Common Cause 
chapters in the methods of lob
bying, and it may have taught 
something to the legislatures, 
which are not often given close 
attention by the kind of sc^ihls- 
ticated and normally ncxi-poUtl- 
cal people who Join this group.

Local meetings draw thou
sands of members all over the 
United States. In fact. Common 
Cause metings are among the 
largest political gatherings seen 
In most states and cities. Poli
ticians and observers agree on 
one Important aspect of these 
meetings: In state after state, 
all but a few of the people join
ing Common Cause are people 
you seldom see at party politi
cal activities. It has been a long 
Ume since an organization with 
naUonal influence created an 
enUrely new constituency In 
America, but this organization 
might do it.

There are more than 2(X),- 
(X)̂  dues-paying members. Ob
viously, the testing period lies 
ahead. No popular movement 
has lasted long unless It was 
able to take control of public 
offices, and that is not wt(at 
this organization wants to do.

John Gardner, founder and

head of the national organlza- 
Uon, says he is encouraged by 
the caliber as well as the num
ber of members. Oonimmi 
Cause is attracting a large 
group of young' professional 
people and business people. 
Excepting lawyers, professional 
people have seldom been ac
tive In party poUUcs, and In
creasingly even the younger 
lawyers are shying away from 
the major parUes. If they be
gin to work with groups like 
Common Cause or the consum
er lobbies Instead, party poli
tics could fade away as a regu
lar governing force In the so
ciety.

Gardner’s .great personal in
terest remains the reform of 
institutions, specifically govern
ment insUtuttons; this interest 
reflects his experience as a 
former secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare. But his 
membership is steadily widen
ing the deflniUon of “ Institu
tion" and taking 'an interest in 
affairs far beyond government.

Reform, however, is the key. 
Comfortable combinations of 
bureaucrats, lobbyists and key 
legislators In both state and 
federal government can fius.- 
trate almost any attempt at re
organization or reform; and the 
major parties are dominated by , 
their officeholders and beholden 
to contributors, including the 
big lobbies that represent busi
ness, labor and other interests.

Gardner thinks the political 
parties have Idst tlie kind o< In
dependence they need to reform 
government when they win of
fice, and to use govehunent to 
change other national insUtu- 
Uons. So, reorganizations of 
government or institutions wUl 
have to come out of popular 
movements such as his own.

He does not see Common 
Cause as a movement that will 
die for lack of alms, no matter 
how much Is achieves. A public 
lobby wlU not run out of pop- 
utkr causes or needs; the real 
danger to It would appear if It 
became too concerned with Its 
own prestige or oiganisatlonT 
This Is why Gardner often 
seems diffident about hls own

(Bee Page Seven)

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

(Council of Churches

The world stands out on either 
side

No wider than the heart is 
wide;

Above the world Is stretched the 
sky,—

no higher than the soul is high.
The heart can push the sea and 

land
Farther away on either hand;

The soul can split the sky in 
two.

And let the face of God shine 
through.'

Edna St. Vincent Millay

Subhiltted by: 
Howard Holmes

\
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State Employes Map 
Pay Raise Strategy
HARTFORD (AP) — Money 

(getting It) and tho boss 
(watching It) emerged as cen
tral preoccupations of the Con
necticut State Employes Associ
ation during a weekend of reso- 
I u t i o n H , exhortations and 
throats.

Tho 26,000-momber organiza
tion resolved to seek pay in
creases from the General As- 
•sembly In February, and 
threatened to Institute a “ Job 
action” if legislative action is 
not forthcoming.

The group set a Feb. 16 dead
line for the legislature to “ dem
onstrate Us willingness to enact 
an improved compensation 
plan.”

In addition, the annual con
vention voted to seek a con
stitutional amendment out
lawing voice votes in the legis
lature In order to make it eas
ier to keep tabs on the legisla
tors.

One legislative leader, House 
Speaker William Ratchford, 
predicted the General Assem
bly would pass a cost-of-Ilvlng 
Increase for state employes, 
but he suggested that some
thing Is wrong with the present 
bargaining setup.

' “ The present'system has the 
40,(XK) state employes negotiat
ing directly wlt^ tho General

Assembly ns a -bargaining 
agent,”  Ratchferd said, "and I 
have felt fer some time that 
this Is not a system that bene
fits either the state or the state 
employe.”

Rdtchfcrd said that Inflation 
has eaten up past Increases to 
state employes.

“ Sc I think that the ’72 ses
sion wl’.l examine the sltuntlcn 
and determine that the state 
employes are under these cir
cumstances entitled to a cost- 
cf-llvlng Increase,“  he said.

Kewover, the CSEA Is asking 
for more .than that. The group 
wants a,'25 per cent wage in
crease, a $128-a-week minimum 
salary and restoration of time- 
and-a-half pay for all overtime 
work.

The proposed constitutional 
amondmont, the group said 
would "guarantoG a le^slature 
more responsive to all of the 
citizens.”

It was charged by several 
delegates at the convention, 
which ended Saturday, that 
“ hundreds of Important bills 
die In committee at each legls 
latlve session, and under the 
present system the public has 
no way cf knowing the lawmak 
ers’ positions of these bills.”

The convention elected os Its 
new president Thomas C. Lyon 
of Gilman.

Manchester 
October Calendar

Conunon Cause

Papal Abdication 
Talk Held ‘Fatuous’

By DAVID MAZZABELLA erythlng, of agreement with 
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The capitalism and sympathy with 

Vatican says it is a “ fatuous communism, of progressive 
deduction”  to think Pope Paul modernism and obtuse con- 
VI will abdicate, but It has con- aervatlsm . . with ill-disguised 
firmed the underlying causes of sentimenU some evaluate hls 
the speculation—the agonies age, question hls health, cite 
and frustraUons of Paul’s hls rulings, underline the hard- 
yglgn ship of the moment and the

An extraordinary broadcast weight or responsibility, to 
by Vatican radio on Pope draw fatuous deductions.”
Paul's 74th virthday on Sunday, The Pope Is known to suffer 
also ImpllclUy ■denied recurring greatly from challenges to hls 
rumors that he Is seriously ill. authority and divisions in the 

But it indicated he Is Ured Church. It is said that he wept 
and likened hls life and work to under the great pressure of 
“ martyrdom,”  increasing the crltlclms of hls ban on birth 
Impression conveyed In the control devices three years ago. 
past by the Pope himself that Last Christmas he 
he considers hls reig;n similar hls “ oppressive sense of 
to the Calvary of Jesus Christ, wonder”  and “ profound sad 

Although Vatican spokesmen ness”  oveniwarious problems, 
have always dismissed rumors 
that the Pope was ill or 
planned to give up the papacy, 
never before had an official or
gan of the Holy See dealt with 
these matters.

T h e

1 and 2 The. Russell Cheney Art Exhibit — Man
chester Historical Society and the trustees of the 
Whlton Library —Whitqn Auditorium — 2 to 5 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. daily. *

8 and 9 Periennial Planters Annual Sale — Peren
nial Planters Club — Mott’s Supermarket —- Fri
day 4 to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

8 Novena — Father Edward Barry — St. Bartholo
mew’s Church — 7:80 p.m.

14 Rummage Sale — Women’s Society of Commun
ity Baptist Church —; Fellowship Hall — 6 to 9 
p.m.

15 Novena — Father Edward Barry — St. Bartholo
mew’s Church — 7:30 p.m.

19 Paper Doll Theater with Norma Bigler — New
comers Club — Manchester Community Y — 7 :30 
p.m.

20 Meet the Candidates for Board of Directors — 
sponsored by League of Women Voters — Rob
ertson School —  8 p.m.

22 Novena — Father Edward Barry — St. Bartholo 
mew’s Church — 7:80 p.m.

24 Arts and Crafts Fair — Manchester Junior Worn 
en’s Club — Army-Navy Club — 12:80 to 5:30 
p.m.

27 Meet the Candidates for Board of Education 
sponsored by League of Women Voters — Rob
ertson School — 8 p.m.

29 Novena — Father Edward Barry — St. Bartholo 
mew’s Church — 7 :80 p.m.

30 Fine Arts and Crafts Festival —  Manchester 
Fine .Arts Association and Lions Club — Man
chester High School — Noon to 10 p.m.

31 Fine Arts and Crafts Festival — Manchester 
Fine Arts Association and Lions Club — Man
chester High School — Noon to 6 p.m.

Cauao 1h lobbying for Mr. Nix
on’* welfare refomti* and some 
of hi* exodutlve reorganlzaUon 
plan*.

Tho pollUclans still see things 
in terms of parUes, but you 
find more and more lobbyist* 
and lawyers In Washington who 
now express respect for Gard
ner and hls organization.

It is notable, after all, that 
only last week chairman Wilbur 
Mills (D-Ark.) of Uie House 
Ways and Means Committee,

(Continued From Page Htx)

role In Common Cause, or about 
the organtzaUon Itself,

Gardner Is not tho dreamer 
some of the professional pol
iticians like to pretend ho Is.
Tho first lesson a lobby has to 
learn, he said. Is that causes do 
not triumph In legislatures by 
being right. Common Cause has 
a long way to go before It be
comes a major lobby In Wash
ington or In state capitals, but 
if tho organIzaUon acts on tho 
Insight, It win do well enough finally added hU voice to those 
In time. oppose the accelerated de-

When Comnion Cause publicly predation In the form In which 
attacked the Nixon admlnlstra- the White House has enacted It. 
tton’s accelerated depreciation Common Cause is beginning 
range system of tax deductions to be felt In places where the 
for business, the White House exercise of power can get pretty 
started to comfilain It was no crude, and rough. That Is not 
longer a nonpartisan group, a minor achievement for an or- 
Ignoring the fact that Common gonlzatlon In a first year.
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Choicest Meats In Town!

Nixon Hails Use 
O f Peaceful Atom
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RKJHLAND, Wash. IAP| — 
President Nixon says a new 
test facility under construction 
at the Hanford Atomic Works

pended In fission process, but 
more plutonium Is produced at I 
the same time. It is then used | 
for fuel. The process, which de
pends more on plutonium lor

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 J

This calendar Is printed monthly as a service to all 
Manchester residents. It Is maintained by the Service (Jlub 
Coordinating Committee, established by the Manchester Jun
ior Women’s Club as a “Community Improvement”  endeavor. 
All organizations in Manchester are invited to join this effort 
Id' coordinate (Manchester’s many activities to avoid scheduling 
too many events for the same date.

There Is no fee or obligation to belong to the committee 
Just call Mrs. Joseph SabateUa, 81 Mountain Dr., South Wind
sor, for details. The deadline to submit dates for the November 
Calendar tc Mrs. SabateUa Is Oct. .18. She urges, however, that 
as soon as your group Is planning a project, she be contacted 
to check on the availability of the date. This Is only to assure 
a greater attendance to the many worthwhUe events taking 
place in town.

He has referred to rebels In 
the Church and the defection of 
priests as hls “ cross.”

He has drawn a historical 
line from Christ, through St. 
Peter—the first Pope—to him-

broadcast, beamed self.
In a speech last February he

H eatiiig O il Im port L im it 
H eld  N e^T lngland Per*fl

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. McIntyre, holding hearii 
revealed gjiyjo q . Conte, R-iMlass., says on oir imports, asked the ad- 

^  an administration plan to limit ministration to delay action on 
Imports of residual heating oil residual fuel at least until hls 
"could have disastrous effects own investigation was com- 
In the northeast.”  plete.

Conte, Sen. Thomas J. He circulated a letter in the 
McIntyre, R-N.H., and most of Senate saying residual oil 
the New England and Now quotas wlU result In “ a  severe 
York congressional delegations shortage, causing factories to 
oppose the plan -because, they close, apartments and hospitals

gives promise of producing fission than current reactors, 
abundant nuclear energy that Is thus Is constantly renewing Its 
both inexpensive and nonpollut- fuel supply In part.
Ing as measured against tho The new generation of reac- 
use of fossil fuels for power tors will use liquid sodium for 
generation. coolant, rather than water. Wa-

He said the work Is being un- ter will still be used in the new 
dertaken by the Atomic Energy process to cool the sodium. 
Commission in cooperation with Steam from this secondary 
the electric power Industry, cooling will drive electric gen- 
whlch he said has pledged $200 erators.
million to support a demonstra- James Schlesinger, chairman
tlon plant in the largest single tjje Atomic Energy Commls- 
commttment to research and sion, told newsmen It would be 
development in Its history. about one year before there is

The power Industry’s re- selection of a site for the first 
sponse to development of a pro- experimental reactor. It will be 
totype fast breeder reactor hM about six months, he said, be- 
been so encouraging, the Presl- fore a contractor Is selected to 
dent said, that the federal gov- pulld the first facility, 
emment’s program to develop Glenn C. Lee, secretary of 
a new generation of nuclear re- the Tri-Cltles Nuclear Industri- 
actors will be expanded. al Council, said Westlnghouse

Two prototypes will be devel- Electric Corp., General Elec- 
oped by 1980, Nixon sold, but trie Co. and Atomic Inter- 
he declined to say where the national were all Interested In 
prototypes will be located. ccnstructlng the experimental

“ We’re not ready to drop the plants, 
other shoe yet and say ydiere,”  Schlesinger said the LMFBR 
Nixon told a crowd of 14,000 at would extend the uranium sup- 
the atomic works near here piy from a few decades to 

h e ^ t ^  Sunday. "But this area has so “ thousands of years.”  This 
many brains It has a role to would mean that Increased ura- 
play.”  nium mining costs would,not be

Nixon made the announce- felt very much because rela
ment as he stopped off In this tlvely small eunounts of the 
Central Washington city en mineral would be used, he said.
route to Anchorage, Alaska, ---------------------------
and his meeting with Emperor
Hlrohito of Japan, whose nation Extended Forecast 
has been the only country to
suffer the fury of the atomic ParUy cloudy with a chance 
lx>mb. showers Thursday

The new facility—known as a  day

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
.1

Day In » Day O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

coat* — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on -Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBICBS EVEBY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBE THBOUOHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUB 
PIBESCBIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

say, it could close factories and to go without heat and electric 
around the world, was seen as a s^ e cn  ia»t iw hardships cm hospitals. utility generators to shut
an attempt to reassure Roman Oonte said the Import Umlta- down.”
CathcJicg that Paul’s papacy la Christ: He never l^ g M  . e might raise prices to fjiie letter calls for public

wept sometimes, m u  w iungiy hjgj, levels”  and hearings and on extension of Into plutonium during the pro- 70s and night time lows in the
w w  ^b.\xbo “ a real threat of a  the deadline for public com- cess of nuclear fission. low 60s north to low 60s along

ment to Jan. 81, 1972.

not near an end. But It made sometimes
no attempt to hide the prob
lems being faced by the Pope 
on the eve of another test of hls 
strength—the World Synod of 
Bishops. It opens here 'niurs- 
day and will deal with two of 
the most difficult matters be
fore the Church—the pries
thood, including the ceUbacy Is
sue. and the role ol Catholics in . , . . , .,  ' “  he is stricken by some pro-fostering peace and Justice.

The radio broadcast conceded 
that "eight years of a pontifi
cate are hot t holiday.”

"The responsibility of the vic
ar of Christ is by itself suf
ficient to wear down the

and Fri-
Temperatures expected to 

liquid metal fast breeder reac- average above normal with 
tor, LMFBR—converts uranium dally highs In the mid to upper

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
sweetly to children. But what ^  * o r ta «e  "  
interior suffering Jesus carried 
In His heart during all Hls life, proposed regulations are
tasting the Imminent passion!’* n n  Mnrton ^  become effective April 1,

som e VaUcan Insiders ex-
pressed belief that with this is ̂ ^I^redT^argely in McIntyre said New England
frame of reference, the Pope utilities and homeowners must each pay $60
could never think of resign ing- uuuties ann ^

1Z2’ SSI .x3S*"a«.r'cS^nl. -n«t, h.
■_________________  of what McIntyre termed effort enough...”  and adding Import

Important quotas to residual fuels “ Is Just 
incredible.”

Some of the uranium la ex- the coast.

to sneak by
Bras Hold Food change during a recess. 

MELBOURNE (AP) — An of- 
energies of a  person in normal flclal of the international Red 
times,”  It said. “ In a convulsed Cross has found a use for those 
time like the present, which bras women’s libbers don’t 
seems to shake every In- want.
stitution at the foundation, the He cuts them In half, down 
task becomes simply deblllfat- the middle, and uses them to 
ing. It resembles martyrdom.”  hold rice and flour.

It said rival factions put Robert Plerrepont, a self-pro- 
“ ruthless, unceasing”  pressure claimed "resourceful fellow,” 
on the Pope. hit upon the idea while feeding

“ The Pope is accused of ev- refugees In East Pakistan.

f u n e r a l  h o m e

142 East Center. Street 
t e l e p h o n e  649-7196

Horir M. THOMPSOH
Associate Director

f o u t e e r s . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc.? Come in, phone or write for 
a-dopendable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q Can the widow of a service man ^ e iv e  
a Civil Seivice Examination Bonus?
A Yes, under certain conditions. If sh® 
him not remarried, she can receive a Civil 
Service 10 Point advantage. Her husband 
must have had an honorable discharge and 
is required to have been jin the service I" 
either World War I (April 6, 1917 thru 
November 11, 1918) . . ■ World War II 
(December 7, 1941 th ^  December 81. 
1946) . Korean or Post Korean Con
flict (Julie 27,1950 thru January 81,1956) 

‘ ” viS;nam War (August 5, 1964 thru a 
date yet to be specified by the President 
or Congress).

The‘Other Guy’ 
who did something

Most people never consider themselves as 
part of the pollution problem. But chances are 
they’re as much to blame as smokestacks and 
automobiles.

Because people —not things —start pollu
tion. We are the ones who forget to have the 
automobile tuned or its anti-pollution devnies 
checked. We are the ones who vote against sew
age treatment plants in our communities be
cause they push up the taxes. We’re ^ e  ones 
who litter the streets, burn leaves, put the trash 
out in containers that the animals can easily
overturn. '

We’re the ones whp point the finger at the 
“ guy down the street”  or “ the government” or 
“ industry.” And without ever considering our-
selves* '

Wouldn’t you like to be one of the “ other 
guys” who did something about pollution? Write 
for a free booklet, “ 71 Things You Can Do To 
Stop Pollution,” Box 1771, Radio City Station, 
New York, N .Y ..
People start poUutionl People can stop it.

CIRCUS VALUE DAYS 
at Manchosier Olds

MM to M6P£L RUMO^OtHt^
Established 1874-Three Generations of  S«rpice|

. im u rr"...... .......

- mm

Keep America Beautiful
Advitllilni contributed (or (he public tood In cooporitlori rrrllh 

the Advertlilni Council end (ho IntornetlonK Newipepof Advertrelni Errecutlvn
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Obituary
WlllUm a. Hunter

i^on, and had Hve^ In Man- 
criester before ĝ >lng to West 

illington nine years ago. 
le was employed as a station 

Installer and repairman at the 
Manchester branch of SNETCO.

Fire Call?*
Town f(remen responded to a

Negotiators Seek Quick End 
To West Coast Qock Strike

WllUam O. Hunter. 61. of West He was a veteran ot the Kortan SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — reached.
Q. H uniery^™  a veieran ™ me Center St. and Victoria Rd. this Longshoremen and shippers re- But Bridges wrote In the un-

Hartford. formBr^y ol ^ ^ B .  ct and a m e m ^ r ^  negotiations today In the Ion newspaper last Friday thatn&rviOrut ivriiioiijf v* v̂ vssAiivir «  momlno'
ter. died yesterday at St. FYan- Army and Navy Club. He also *
cIs Hospital. Hartford. He weis belonged to Uriel Lodge of Ma- 
the husband of Mrs. Beatrice sons In Merrow and the Telso 
C. Seifert Hunter. Club, and was active In Boy

Mr. liunter was bom Aug. 19, Scout Troop 82 In Wllllngton.
1910 in Manchester, son of Wll- Survivors, besides his wife 
llom J. and M. Alice Murray and parents, are two sons, Todd 
Hunter, and had lived In Man- A. Sauer and Jerrfrey R. Sauer,
Chester for 36 years before go- both of West Wllllngton; and 
Ing to West Hartford 22 years two brothers, Robert Sauer " o f

Prisoners 
Protest In 
Bay State

(Continued from Pago One)

Kathy Krause 
Goes Overseas 
For Year Study

sume negotiations today
S9-day-old West Coast dock no progress had been made on 
strike, alter the IntervonUon of majer economic Issues. . .  ̂  ̂ - . . . .
President Nixon. “ 1 consider it Imperative that trained before hiring and that

Negotiators have agreed to management and labor work blacks and Puerto Ricans bo 
seek an agreement by the end with a new sense of urgency to guards drew the loud-
of this week. Nixon announced, end the strike," Nixon s^ d ^ ^ - 
after a meeting with opposing er his meeting with B 
factions Saturday in Portland, and Flynn.

239 Ore. 'The President said he
However, Sidney R6ger, a Invoke an 80-day coolln9r-off pe- atration was peaceful and there

Women Quiet on Champs 
For Top Court Selection

' o ~ >

r “  s™ . R o « «  F. k ™ ™ .,
. . . *‘Thp trouble is, the i^m sey Clark, «
b ^ rq u a u iled  —  are’ too Moving on to the C r lm l^  Di
old.

_ _ _ _ _  _ ___  Miss Kathy Krause of

^  Chief .spokesman for the strik- ri,^  under the Taft Hartley Act no'injuries or dam-
to T b e to r e  r r ^ r e d  sU y e "^  ^ ^ n e m .“ ^ rv ice s  will be to- IntemaUonal A i ^ r t  last night ing I L ^ ^ 'T e c T e d  Nixon’s age.
a g o . H e  w aaam em ber o fa ir is t  morrow at 11 a.m. at the Wll- ' ° ^ a  o n ^ ^ W ^ e r ^ ^ ^  ®̂ ge JJJ®" request that all strikes be halt- He said officials did not plan

In addition to the three wom- 
_______________ en singled out by Mrs. Nixon,
Acting Superintendent Theo- others being mentioned to spec-

ncludo Shirley M. Hur- 
who as a member of

Bridges

may dcre Rlstalno sold the demon- ulatlon
stedler, -----
the U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals is the nation’s highest- 
ranking woman Judge; Rita 
Hauser, a New York Ropubll-Bregenz, ion, cautioned: .cto mauer wuu .c,uo,rv w.... .w. -w --- - -----  hv Nixon ns n

meets with whom, remember ed when the President on- to break up the demonstration can once named ^
Mr. the strike can’t end without ap- n"unced his new economic pol- would sit down with the United NaUons repre^and Mary Gardner Jones, a

vision, she helped draft the 
Nixon administration’s court- 
reorganization bill. Judge Ba
con is considered n specialist In 
W a s h i n g t o n  legal affairs, 
serving on the Committee on 
Admissions and Grievanoes, an. 
other committee evaluating the 
Ball Reform Act and the D.C. 
Bar AsBoclatlon board of direc
tors.

A petite, attractive woman. 
Judge ^ c o n  said of specula
tion that she Is among those

^ W “ U r  is asking PMA for member“ of 5.e Federal Trade t o r S e  high\ran/«aa ^ m_ ..__ >_

Lutheran Church, Hartford. Ilngton Hill Church, Wllllngton, program in
Survivors, besides his wife, with the Rev. Howard E. May ^

Funeral services wlU be to- Mato St., tonight from 7 to 9 . _  ye“ r * e  ^  a S ^ E d  P1>Jm , pr” ^ n t  of the workers; a $500 monthly pen- mands made by the Thursday night about the poesl- court or any Court, but I do bo-
morrow at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill The .family suggests that any ^ Maritime Association. slon for men retiring at 62 with were old and included: E m - appointing a woman, . „eve they should have ^
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., memorial contribuUons may be PBbrh Vonth A walkout July 1 of 16,000 25 years’ service: sole Jurisdlc- tlcn of the death penalty, eliml- Detroit Economic O ub portunlty to serve If legally
Rocky Hill. 'Hie Rev. Elmer made to the Army and Navy “ ®“ ®" j^WU members shut 24 ports tlon over off-dock container naUon of death row at the state is more interested to a quallfled-and I have no dw bt
Dreyer of (Shrist Lutheran Club Building Fund or to the * " ‘ ®" ,^om San Diego to Seattle. The handling, which Is also claimed prison at Walpole, and a ^.^^^idate’s Judicial philosophy there are qualified w om en/’
Church wiU officiate. Burial will Heart AssoclaUon of Greater n . i .  one aay u Teamsters union; fringe change in the law that requires anything else, and relte- .indire Johnson, whose cham-

The Bregenz campus is not lars to wages and other eco- benefits; and a 37.4 per cent persons convicted rated thdt he wants nominees
part of ^ r E u r o ^ r  utoversl- nomic loss^. average pay hike to $5.88 an crimes to serve two-thirds of .^^gtruc-
ty. ’Three years ago, the city of A 1 m o a t-dally negotiations hour.
Bregenz and province of Vorarl- have proceeded since Aug. 25, The employers ba.ve not 

. berg acquired and renovated with both sides agreeing to re- made the terms of their copnt-
momorial contributions may be chard. 99, of 167 E. (3enter St. former Palace of 'Thum and main silent until a setUement is ereffer public.

e "  Taxis and adopted Wagner as ^

Public Records

ColUns St., Hart-be In Rose Hll Memorial Park, Harford, 310 
Rocky Hill. ford.

FYi«ids may csdl at the fu- ---------
neral hbme tonight from 7 to 9. Mrs. Frank (Jeff) Blanchard 

’The famUy suggests that any Mrs. Dorothy Moran Blan

ber is two doors away from 
Judge Bacon’s, was an assis
tant corporation counsel for the 
District of Columbia before 
being appointed to Superior

of G reyer Hartford, 310 Collins yesterday at Manchester Me- the university of the town. ’The 
St., Hartford. morial Hospital. She was the bunding houses classrooms,

--------  wife of Prank (Jeff) Blanchard, music and study rooms, and 11-
Arthur J. Pepin Mrs. Blanchard was bom brary and Recreation rooms.

COLUMBIA — Arthur J. Pep- Dec. 20, 1902 to Hartford, .̂11 students live with Austrian
in, 66, of Macht Rd., died yes- daughter of James and Eliza- families and have one meal a

Warranty Deeds 
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Ray

mond Nell and Elizabeth Y. 
Wenthe, property on Wood- 

conveyance tax
terday morning at the Wind- beth Kelley Moran, and had day with them.
ham Community Memorial Hos- lived in Manchester for about Pregram offerings center on stock Dr,
pltal. He was president of H.A. 40 years. She was employed as liberal arts, and all courses, ex- $48-40.
Pepin and Sons Inc., a com- an auditor at the U.S. Internal cept foreign languages, are CSiarles and Mary M. Boticel

Suit Filed 
For Refund 
From SNET

HAR'TFORD (AP) Thex-cj îii mm ouiia .mu., a uuiii- ui, m- — v..—. ------------  immgii .mie-me-u, ------  ̂ —  winnS T-bin Jobs to the prisons. He said
merclal construction firm. He Revenue office to Hartford for taught in English by European lo to ^ th o n y  V. and Isabelle Southern New Lngiana le  e- listening to speeches
was the husband of Lucille 33 years before she retired professors. Major field trips to- C. Martoelll, property on Spring phone Co. she^d be oraerea lo  milling about. He said they 
D ’Auteull Pepin. 12 years ago. elude visits to FYelburg, Berlin, St., conveyance tax $66. refund $22 million more demanded amnesty for the

Mr. Pepin was bom Sept. 16, Survivors, besides her hus- Munich, and Nuremburg to Ger- Alexander Rydlewlcz, Bertha customers, acTOrdlng to mo- demonstrators.
1906 to St. David, Canada. He band, are a son, Anthony J. many; Vienna, Salzburg, and S. L«ughrey^ and Martoi^ W_o- tlcns  ̂ filed today in Superior ^  peaceful demonstration.

Alexander Rydlewlcz, Bertha customers, according to mo- 
__ _ and S. Loughrey and Marion Wo- tlcns filed today to Superior

was a member of St. Columba Blanchard of Vernon; a daugh- Brand to Austria; St. Moritz in cowski to Herman M. Freeh- Court.
Church and the St. Columba ter, Mrs. Arthur (Barbara) Switzerland; and a 13-day trip _y***°" The motions filed on
Holy Name Society. Mockalis of Ooloratdo Springs, through Italy.

Other survivors are four Colo.; a brother, James

their sentences before being ell- the^SnstituUon.
gible for parole: Judge Kennedy of Grosso

The correctional institution woods was the first wom-
has approximately 700 prison- ^  Michigan history appoint- Court.  ̂ , u ,
ers. n  Is ed to the federal bench. She is A Democrat and black, she s

regarded by her coUeagpies as 
a moderate to her application 
of the law.

Bom Aug. 4, 1923, Judge Ken
nedy grew up in Detroit, at
tended the University of Mich-, __ ____ _________ ______

Rlstalno said the demonstra- igan and graduated from the 4 e » ” ^ d  worked her* way 
ting prisoners gathered in the university’s law school in 1947, through Georgetown University 
yard rather than report to their g- member of the prestigious School, graduating to 1962.

law review. After passing her ber exam-
She then clerked for a year Nation to the District of Oolum- 

for the late U.S. Court of Ap- pia, she was an attorney to the 
peals Judge Harold M. Ste
phens at a time when few wom
en - were awarded such poel-

mlles from the state prison at 
Walpole.

A Corrections Department of
ficial had reported earlier that 
400 to 500 prisoners were dem
onstrating.

39 and married to Asst. U.S. 
Atty. Julius A. Johnson.

Judge Johnson was bom  in 
Lake Charles, La., Snd moved 
to Washington at the age of 14, 
She graduated from the District 
cf Columbia Teacher’s College

Civil Division of the Justice De
partment from 1963 until 1967. 

She refused to comment on

are four Colo.; a broiner, jam es T. 
sons, Paul A. Pepin and Roger Moran of Wethersfield; three 
A. Pepin, both of Columbia, sisters. Mrs. Josephine McDon- 
Capt. Philip E. Pepin of toe aid of Hartford, and Mrs. Made- 
USAF to Tacoma, Wash., and lelne Carey and Mrs. Helen M. 
Charles R. Pepin of Willlmaq- Colopy, both of St. Petersburg, 
tic; three sisters, Mrs. Yvonne Fla.; one granddaughter, two 
Laramie, Mrs. Prank C. Saw- grandsons, and several nieces 
yer and Mrs. Cornelius V. and nephews.
Sheal, all of WlllimanUc; three

•a on behalf of two-toirds tlons. Afterwards, she returned any aspect of her legal philoso-
Sheldon L. Hart of West Hart, atrte'*''^o^^c?foil^ toctlt^  ^ n  to praoUce law_ with phy or on appointment to the

Veterans Riot 
In South Viet

COaVOjr&JlCG t&X $19i26i - -  -  —---------  STILTR f’ OTTPr’I.iriTlH.I IH.C111LV 111 «  a

Anna S. Campbell to Richard ford also seek to prevent the concors *’ ®’" Elmer H. Groef- Supreme Court.
J. and Carolyn L. Avery, prop- phone company from raising Its _____  sema, a noted trial attorney. "A t this point, she said,
erty at 77 _Be_nton St., convey- rates by another $21 mUllon a WASHINGTON (AP)
ance tax $26.86. year.

FYom 1962 until 1967, when “ I’m 
J^®P' she was elected to the 3rd Judl- ing.'

better off saying noth-

V - T I l ^ ^ d ^ A i ^ y  a T a r t ^ ^ n  pr"; W e s s m e n  ^ ‘ ^ Dr. Pauli Murray, a law profes-
lo, four lots on Woodland St., Jstot to dectore in tr^ u c l^  a toll ^  Brandeis University, hasfov too vlcti^ lawsun seeking lo aeciare would create a blue ribbon wHttpn Prealdent Nixon she is

(Continued from Page One) V Wlde\Area Telephone Service commission to invesUgate the ' available for appointment to
,a nepnews. . terrorists attemnted Executrix Deed (W ATS)^dlscrim lnatory be- American penal system. Asked whether she thinks ^allaW e f o r ^ p i ^ m  t
The funeral will be Wednes- Irene M. Brennan, executrix cause it \ a v e  lower long-dls- -The nightmares of Attica 'V ® " '® "  ,»>®®" { T  ̂ ectoe to I X e  ^ I t o m ^

brothers, Leonard Pepin of Co- day, at a time to be announced. J® ^ o i f ^ a g o n  was LUllan B. Copeland, to tance ra te n »^ o m e  customers, and San Quentin and the rumbl- criminated againrt to toe field Sunday
l u m W a  TTieodore Pepin of can. from Holmes Funeral Home, Wcles. °"®  David J. and Ann E. Bartlett. His p resen t^ la lm  Is that mgs to other prisons to this of law Judge Kennedy said. She said that as to

and Roderick Pepin of 400 Mato St., with a Mass to da m ped  and toere were no gj^ET should b e ^ u l r e d  to re- country are evidence that re- "Sometimes a woman has to be . . .
Center- and five the ResurrecUon at St. James American casualties v e y ^ c e  tax $23.66. fund more money Which It took form Is long overdue,”  said more fully prepared and has to

o L r o r B u r la l  will be to the In Saigon a spokesm ^ for Lease to from rate t o c r e X  which Steele. do a lot better than a man, but- t®r." she s^d , " ’Ilje President
grand ---------- -------------- -----------------------------  ̂ the Disabled Veterans Assocl- Sheridan Oorp. to Ap- were subsequently disaH ^ed. "It Is absurd,”  he said, "that personally I ’ve been fortunate." ^® appointing officer to the

atlon said the veterans’ demon- Repairs Inc., five year Under a stipulation agreeik to mere than 60 members of Cen- Judges Bacon and Johnson ®* “ ® P®®P*® I®*" Ibe
Strattons were coordinated. lonag. beginning Oct. 1 on 699 by SNET and the state Pubhe gress have Introduced legisla- were both appointed to the Dls- court. 

o r “ wTiirrinntVr 'with a Mos's of neral home tomorrow from 2 About 20 disabled veterans gj utilities Commission, only $ ^ o n  on prison reform and yet trlct to Columbia court a year Anyone
_Qf nniiimba fSiurch to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. also took to toe street to Saigon Release of Attachment million was to be refunded out

in the first progoverment dem- Alephonse P. Lukas et. al. of some $56 million set aside  ̂  ̂ - ..t  ̂ ^
onstration of the election cam- against Thadeus Kryslak, et. while the dispute over the rate v proposed commission can, was executive assistant to I  don t ground my argument
paign. The demonstration was hikes was going on would composed of eight the U.S. attorney here when for a woman on the fact that

Marriaae Licenses wfnto the stlpulaUon P®*’marriage Liicenses j  j  xi. ,, and seven clrasen by the presi
Raymond Charles Strickland nullified and another $22 mil- ^

Robert H. Steele, R-Conn, crpu lt Court, Judge Ken- WALTHAM, Mass. (AP)

The funeral will be tomorrow Veterans Section to East Ceme- 
at 8:15 a.m. from toe Bacon tery.
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect Friends may call at the fu-

requlem at St. Columba Church 
at 10.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

with qualifications
one bill has seen the light ago. should be perfecUy free to sub-
ay.”  Judge Bacon, 40 and Republl- nilt his or her name.

Harry E. Winchester - —
e*ai nome ioiukhl i-iv/... . ~  -  SOUTH WINDSOR — Harry . . . . . . .

ss.rssi-/o fC .''s
bury, Oct. 2, Second (/ongrega- 'i°"- 
tional Caiurch.

Catholic Church.

Howard D. HavUand Sr.
Howard D. Havlland Sr., 76, another 

of East Hartford, father to Mrs. grandchildren.

pltal. truck.
Other survivors are his wife. Police broke up the demon

daughter and seven stration after about an hour.

R-N.Y.

Raymond Gilbert Villa of 149
St. and Joan May

69 G(aenwood Dr., 
St. Bartholomew’s

Edward H Tlmbrell Jr. to Man- Funeral services will be to- and firing a handful to tear gas
Chester died yesterday at his morrow at 1 p.m. at the New- cannlsters. Vietnamese observ-

’ kirk and Whitney Funeral ers said police Intervened to
Other survivors are his wife. Home, 318 B u r^ d e  ^ e . ,  Ew t fond an air of authenticity to _  --------

2 sons another daughter and 11 Hartford. Burial wiU ^  to m i -  the demonstration, which they weymeuth. Mass, and Mary- 
grandchlldren. 8“ !® Cem®t®ry. said was government-inspired. Bohme of Vernon, Oct. 9

Funeral services will be Friends may call at the funer- -  -
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the al ho">®

Rham District
Marks of 
Oct. 8,
Church.

Earle Barry Damon of South

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral

The demonstrators were first g^uth United Methodist Church. 
---------- w allowed through a barricade
St. John’s Lodge of Masons In gyrroundlng ttie well-guarded Building Permits

Water Quality of Lakes 
Is Surveyed hy Students

Defining her legal phllosoitoy the population, although that's 
as "generally that ot a strict a good political argument," she 
constructionist," Judge Bacon said.
added: Of course, the case She said that a woman jus-
and issue rather than the label tlce would have insight Into the 
are determlnaUve.”  problems to women. And, she

^  ®he is against "tokenism"concerned about the lack of „ „ j j .  .  .
public confidence to the court shouldn’t be several womensytoem, that toe courts are 
beartog the brunt to a certain  ̂
amount of antiestablishment 
feeling.’̂

Bom Juty. 9, 1931, to Water- Brandels and a lecturer to law 
town, S.D., the daughter to a Boston University Law

Dr. Murray Is Stulberg Pro
fessor of Law and Politics at

Two of Rham High School’s partition for the Reading Cen- newspaper puMsher, Miss Ba- S®*ibol. 
students conducted a survey of ter. con attended pubS^ schools be- ®I*® graduated from

Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East at a s s e m b 1 buUding. They , _ ^ ‘ ® water quality at Amston and Three students, Mary Zach- fore going East to Vqssar Col- Hunter College and holds law____  service
Hartford. Burial will be to _^® ^ bera l * ' ® ^ ® . e r e c t e d  pro-Thteu banners on Tolland Andover Lakes during the sum- mann, and April and May Rych- lege where she g ra d u ^ d  Phi degrees from Howard Uhlver-
Lakevlew Cemetery, Bridge- 8. faitoly sugg ^  the steps and handed out leaf- T ^ . ,$ ^ ,o o a  lovsky have volunteered to Beta Kappa in 1962. Sh^w aa si‘ y. Berkeley and Yale,
port. m ^ t o  toe American m a rt Pr®®l®I'"‘n& support for ®or M  F r e ^ ‘  According to their science paint a Sachem Insignia (the a l^  actlye to the Young X ® - Sh® was turned down In 1948

Friends may call at the , fu- ^^d® "  “ ® Thieu’a anU-Communlst "four ™ ™ ®™  1®̂ “̂ ®™ ®®" teacher, Henry Grabber, items school’s trademark) on Rham’s publicans. \  for admission to Harvard Law
neral home tomorrow from 7 to Association. ______  ..jj^ coalition, no neutral- “ "P ‘®* tested Included conform bac- front door. The girls are in toe . After passing her bar exam- 'Sphool because she was a wom-

Howard Mehr **5̂ ’ "® ®®o®®8slon of land to the beStefaiio to Bloom- counts, total bacteria advanced art program. ination to Washington, Judge an/dlhe school did not begin ad-
ROCKVTLLE -H ow ard  Mehr, communlste , and no pollUcal field for Charles Schnler Devel- dissolved oxygen, hard- Pushee reported that five new Bacon was appointed assistant mitttog women until 1960.

of 89 High St. died Saturday (Communists to o_^ent Co., alteraUons to 1151 "®s® (calcium and magnesium), palnUngs are being added to the ~ —
. Tolland Tpke., conveyance tax phosphate contamination and library collection. These were

' the presence of detergents. done by last year’s sehiors who
Carol M. and Gene S- Cirilll. At Amston Lake, bacteria sketched and painted scenes at 

addition to 246 Redwood Rd., counts reached their peak dur- GiUette Castle In Hadlyme.
. .. _  jgoo. tog the month of .Julv and then “

y% T l f |  Eugene Girardln for Herbert tapered off. At Its peak It was also have paintings on display.
J cgjuater, carriage house at close to the accepted water Mrs. Barbara Wythe, senior 
411 Lydall St., $3,000. quality standards for bathing high art teacher, has two land-

Rlchard Pedemonte for Fred purposes. scape paintings to the landscape
Annulli, sign at 244 Broad St., Andover Lake was at its low ®i*®w at the Gallery on the 
$100. point in bacteria load during H*'®®*! to Canton.

James- E. 'Tyrrell, pool at 29 yjg month of ,Tuly but climbed Mrs. Diana T^ler, Grade 7
Perkins. St,, $600, ^  threshold- of contamina- 8*̂ 1 teacher, has an exhibition

9 p.m.

Harry Y. Lewis 
VERNON—Harry Y. Lewis,

79, formerly of Vernon, died this 
Wiomtog at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Mr. Lewis was bom in Willi- __ _
mantle and had lived to Vernon ujjrig'une Benner Mehr, and 
for many years before entering ^^g g ufelong resident. An Ar- 
the veterans hospital. Before he veteran of vVorld War I, 
retired 14 years ago, he was ĵ g .̂ ,̂gg formerly a baker at 
employed as a machinist at Krause's Bakery in Rockville 
Hamilton Standard Division of r  closed and he was then
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor employed at the Fitzgerald rope.

80 V/l OtF AM&as %•——____
at' an Enfield convalescent South Vietnam 
home after a long Illness. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mar
garet Hill Mehr.

He was bom Feb. 25, 1891 In 
Rockville, the son of Frank Sr.

President
Stock Market

In Meeting
(Continued from Page One)

___ ___ NEW YORK (AP) — Stock
T w o 'o f Rham’s a rttew h ers  market prices conUnued their

steady downward drift today in 
slow trading.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was off 6.84 
at 883.47.

Declines outnumbered ad-

U.S. Urged 
To Remove 
Surcharge

(Continued from Page One) '
vonces on the New York Stock the present payments to the 
Exchange by 8 to 3. world," he said.

Analysts said the market was ,This was one to four pointsF o r d  Agency to Rockville ur|til The Emperor, who was com- David C. Harrison, fence at during the* month of Au- ®* *’ ®*' drawings to the corridor r e a ^ ^  to iin certX tv
of World War I and a mem- his retirement to 1905. He was a mander to chief to Japanese 86 S. Farms Dr., $260. . ® gallery at Windham Hospital to ^  stressed bv Schweitzer as re
ber to the Rockville American member to Union Congregation- forces that Invaded and occu- William HerUhy, family room ^^gg^itg the survey have WlllimanUc. Mrs. T y fe r^ so  has phaJe of P r e l S

' i l O  r * $ A T ^ l *  S n  flflO. . . . .  .  n ..... o t  t  • ^  ^Legion.
Ho is survived by two sons, 

Frederick R. Lewis and Donald 
H. Lewis, both of Vernon; a 
brother, George LaChappelle of 
Rockville;, and three grandchil
dren.

Fred Burch of
and Russell'C. Burch of Rock- ally, after the end to the war in 

The funeral will be Wednes- vllle; 3 daughters, Mrs. Manuel the restoration-and buUding up 
day at 8 a.m. from 'the Leclerc u. Simmons of Ellington, and of our country 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Mrs. Isabel Saxby and Mrs. Ro- The Nlxon-Hlrohlto meeting 
Manchester, with a Mass of land R. Wise, both of Rockville; was heavy with protocol and
requiem ^ at St. B e r^ rd ’s g  brother. Fred Mehr to Hart- ceremony. For the occasion,
Church, Hockvllle, at 9. Burial ford; 3 sisters. Miss Anna ^rm y and Marine Corps musl-
will be to St. Bernards Ceme- Mehr, Mrs. Minna Steppe and ^  were flown to from
tery, Rockville, Full nUlitary Mrs. Mollle Kington, all to Washington; a n d ^  A ^
honors will be accorded at RockvUle; 11 grandchildren and *  ^

6 great-g;randchlldren.
Funeral services will be to-

graveslde.
Friends may coll at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

al Church to RockvUle. the p,ed parts to Alaska’s Aleutian at T ls 'S e e ^ co d  B r.. $6,6oO, s. Z °k l^ ia v  '̂•®®“ >®"t Nixon’s eco- qulrlng the urgent attenUon to
American Legion, and the Islands chain nearly 30 years Laszio Szarka, alterations at , ,, ton  ̂ nomic program and to news of the IMF’s 118 countries. . The
Foresters to America, all to expressed " m /  most" 60 K rch St.. $loi. ^  th"%uTeUn boarS mdustrial Arts Depart- T  i ^  t o t e S l ^ M  “  ^®«'« =
^ther**^survivor3 are 2 sons tem ecf^ A m eri ^  *" ‘ *'® ®®*'®®* ®al®‘ ®>̂ ®- " ’ ®"‘  ®‘**®® circles. —Speedy acUon is Impera

J. Colin Pusftee, principal at opening or scnool. in the news background the Real dangers are inher-
thc high school, reports that h e a d ^  DAvld Commerce Department report- ent in a prolongation <rf the
a new program -  quarter, or student teacher ed that the U.S, balance of present Impasse.”  He said the
minlcourses — are now being members of trade ran in the red for Its fifth #
toiered each marking period “ >®‘ *' woodworking classes to- stralg^it month to August, des- P*^®®"‘  dloorderiy condition of
for English 12 or Senior Eng- vclved In a mass production pile Nixon’s Import surcharge, currency exchange Is leading
lish. project. However, the trade figures, many countries to adopt plece-

tJnder the new program, each ‘ "'Proved from July, m e a l  protecUve
student selects four courses 
from among Mass Media, Youth 
In (Conflict, Science Fiction,
Publications Speed Reading,

"The whole thing is so inter- British Literature I, Creative 
twined, so poisoned with the at- Writing, The Bible as Lltera- 

The formal meeting between mosphere, my feeling Is all lure, I Love a M,vstery, The

Herald Trumpets" greeted 
Hlrtoilto! by playing a special 
fanfare composed in his honor 

morrow at 11 a.m. at the White- director.

Henderson 
Lawyers  
In Protest

(Continued from Page One)

Richard A, Sauer 
Richard A. Sauer, 41, to West Union Gongregational 

WUltogton

Gibson FYineral Home, 86 Elm 
St., Rockville, with the Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 

Church,

- -  - • ---- ----VI M. a m6fUIUr6B
whale clips (a clip to hold pa- had not been expected to show which. If they become im-
pers, bills, notes) and the by August the effect of the sur- bedded in law and trading
graphic arts classes silk screen- charge since It was not an- practices could result In
ed advertising on them. nounced until Aug. 16. "serious disorder and dls-

The clips will bo used as Stocks were lower to virtually crimination" 
souvenirs for the 84th Annual categories. tures.
Convention of the New England 1'he Associated Press 60-stock

as permanent fix-

szrz'ou7’ "'S ':
took place at the floodlit two- they consider portions clul Communications. British J * " ® " ^  a  b i^ k  of ivinon ® “ " ‘ ‘ ‘“ ® ®PP®rtunlty to

,  , ,  „  D 1 ..V, , 11 111 s‘ ®*Y frame residence of El- Dredullclal—as we consider Literature II and the •Hieater. ® “ '® ^ak® T n w ” ohn«, s  * "(rongthen the performance
c h ..l .r ,  a « l Z . , 2 y  w h ll.” : ' L i  to p o r t.... p „ lo d t o W - . l l  rtould « . . .  o o . , . . .  « ' "  < »> «"“ ■ T to  to V4 to«l .  W «a, i . m  S k i S  -

-“ I?”  l i ,™ y  « . d  -oon .

tending on outing to the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
employes to East Lyme. He 
was the husband to Mrs. Diane 
F'rltzson Sauer.

Mr. Sauer was bom  March 
16, 1930 in Hartford, son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Sauer to Wil-

Frlends may call at the fu- ^  ‘T /. Dorsey
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. .  ̂ went too far. He became in- activities and prolects. some portable diagnostic equip- ‘ "®‘ '" ‘®‘‘  BCA. down 1%__ __A m_ .a. . ~ ^ ' NToflAnnl

Injuries Claim 
Aberdeen Doctor

Personal Notices I -— Dr Anthony Bird, a  26-vcar- Hironiio giK8<ea. m e  Cimperor,  ̂ ......-  ■ x -  v* sjrriuu oi
old physician from Aberdeen, to fact, laughed with Increastog ^ en  .-^ ® ^  PJ'W*® J r o m  t̂ ^̂  “ " g „ ^ ‘hleen Bed^ng ^

many delegations here, would 
place less emphosla on gold as 
the monetary stMdard.

—The IMF member countries 
should agree promptly on a set

I Ik n, 1 I , J .  n . Exchange o|> priorities for 'Bealtog with
long to the pr^ram  are Frank Qul- LONDON (AP) _  The small L  " "  ‘ "®“ *'*®1 8^"^®*; ®«  ̂ ‘ ® the problems to the hour 
has tadamo, Mrs. Barbara McGov- fo,a„d ^f Brrold off the west « :  B®"®her8 Exploration fc De- t iTo first priority, he said.

E f r ^ m  in f o u ^ X ^ s  «®"®®'‘  ’ ' ’ “ '®''® *" ^^® ‘ «®®h®ro ‘ "volved to the ^  te c h n o l^  ^akh Reglatei
" R f d ^ ^ t o m "  ^ ^ ^ N  “ >® transcript where to fact program are taken not only g^op. ^  cnnoiogy to 34%: Bausch

.en S rted  tT to e  ^ p e r o r  by they are telling Col. Henderson from the Enj^llsh staff but from -------------- Lomb, off 1% to 126%; an
w ^ o f  exDlatolnir the proces- 'these are the facts, lets go other curriculum areas as well. « 1 0  fU in  <■„„ i  ,  i  Chrysler, down % to 28% 
Z o f  le n s m e n ^ s t o t o ^ ^  Teachers presently Involved »12 ,000  for Island American Stock

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) translated her comment and Peers testlm ^y has
Hlrohlto giggled. The Emperor, been awaited. Very little "®® Island to Brrold off the west

Scotland .died today of to- frequency as more and more more than 20, « »  pages to test!- Mra. Karen Korn, Mrs. Gloria ^ m e  to writer Robert Lculs ktructure to toftolal ox-
Juries suffered to an auto accl- photographers came and went, mony taken by the Inqul^. ‘  Stevenson has been sold for g^j^'TWA wa^aj?to t o f ^ ^ t n  ®*‘ “ *® “ tof«ther with

should be estabUshment to

In Memoriam
In loving memory of John W.Fallon, who nassed away in tern - uGUt fiv e  w eek s earlier.Fallon, wlio passed away Septem

ber 37, 1968.
Every day in some small way. 
Memories of you come our way, 
Time and years roll swiftly by,
But love and memories never die.

Sadly Missed, 
w ife and family.

As the seating arrangements Henderson is being tried on Mrs. Barbara Wythe.
-wwwsvwssswsa SSCM UQOII W i U  iU r  a n i /X  isin wzs. l zki 11 aaMM m / a W6M6
more than $120,000. The island jgij/ arrants, off % to tj,o abolition to the temporary

Bird was Injured Aug. 20 in a were laid out. the Emperor and charges of lying twice to the The nrt program at the school covers 600 acres
head-on collision on Interstate Empress sat on either side to Peers inquiry; to failing to in- •» *" operaUon with Inter- Stevenson, famous for such
Route 91 to Stonlngion. Killed an American flag which stood vesUgatc the My t<al Incident mediate Art I students design- masterpieces as "Treasure Is- _ _______
in the crash was the driver of to a brass standard. The Nix- thoroughly and to failing to re- *"S modem room dividers. Two land”  and "The Strange Case ‘ "if ships on routes that will devaluing the dollar by InoreaS'
the car, iDr. Brian M. Pldcock ons were separated by the Rls- port allegatlcns of war- crimes ®* those designs will be chosen to Dr. Jekyll ond Mr. Hyde," “ .void bad weather and adverse liw  the price to gold would not
to Yonkers, N.Y. tog Sun emblem to Japan. to higher command. and cinlargod to produce a wall died to 1894. currents, ■ bn ak  the monetary deadh>o](.

import surcharge imposed by 
^  the United States."

Satellites will guide ooean-go- Ckxuially has s«dd that
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Morton Sees 
Backing For 
Oil Pipeline
(Continued from Page One)

Morton suggested later dur
ing the reception that engineer- - 
Ing was equal to the task to sol
ving environmental problems.

‘ "ntis work to man can be 
put on the ground," he said. "It 
will be a great new step to de
veloping a  new sense of orderly 
development on the crust to the 
planet."

ANOHORAiOE, Alaska (AP)
— The United States, under the 
leadership to President Nixon, 
has turned to a foreign policy 
to negotiations rather than con
frontation while maintaining 
old alliances. Secretary to fitate 
William P. Rogers says.

Slnpe he took office, Nixon 
"has made the most fundamen
tal changes to foreign policy 
since World War n , ”  Rogers 
said here Sunday.

In that time, Rogers said, the 
United States has made prog
ress to resolving hostilities that 
Were occurring In the Mldeast,
Nigeria and Vietnam when Nix
on took office.

"Our foreign policy has now 
achieved a cease-fire to the 
Mideast, a  reduced pr^ence in 
Vietnam and good relations 
with now peaceful Nigeria," 
said Rogers, who was here with 
the President to greet Emperor 
Hlrohlto to Japan during the 
monarch’s brief stopover en 
route to Europe.

U.S. foreign policy Is aimed 
ait enhancing relations wlUi 
time-honored allies while bring
ing “ more ideological  ̂oppo
nents" to the negotiating table, 
he said.

Rogers said the Japanese 
have been wondering if Ameri
can overtures to mainland 
CSiina represent a change ,ln 
policy which would cast Japan private, noon 
adrift. p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

' _ (Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
Mrs. Katherine W . Koonce, grand royal matron, left, joins Heavisides in chat
ting with Albert Ruwet, past grand royal patron; Harry Pennan of Walling
ford, president of the Past Grand Officers Association; and Mrs. Arthur Mil
ler of Worcester, Mass., associate matron of Chapman Court, whose husband, 
the late Arthur Miller, was a post royal grand patron. _____

Amaranth Reception 
Honors Heavisides

East Siders Will Honor 
^Champ  ̂Giorgetti OcU 16

Guido (Champ) Giorgetti to 
78 Eldridge St. w$Il be the 
guest ot honor at the third an
nual East Siders reunion and 
dance, to be held 06t. 16 at 
Paganl’s Crystal Lake Ball- 
rooih.

In the days when horseshoe 
pitching had a more competi
tive status than a backyard or 
picnic pastime, Giorgetti was 
known as "The Champ." His 
prowess as a "barnyard golf
er”  earned Wm e, collectl(xi of 
medals and trophies to town, 
area, and New England cbmpe- 
Utlon. In addition, he was a 
pitcher to another type, per
forming on the mound for sev
eral local semi-pro baseball 
teams when the Twilight League 
W8UI an institution.

Giorgetti retired In 1970 as 
supervisor In the weaving de
partment of Cheney Bros, aft
er 63 years.

Also on hand will be Mr. and 
Mrs. iSordon Reid of Brimfleld,
Mass. He Is the lost surviving 
member to the Robert L. Reid 
and Sons family of auctioneers 
that held sway each summer 
at the Farmers’ Auction Mar
ket on what is now CSiarter Oak 
Field.

Attendance will be limited to 
360, and table reservations to 
unite to six and eight. Michael 
Ginolfl to Thrall Rd., Vernon 
Is to charge to table reserva
tions and guests. Admission In
cludes all refreshments, dinner

Ouldo Giorgetti

False Alarms 
Bring Arrests

Manchester police arrested 
two persons as a result to three 
false alarms over the weekend 
and today.

Robert N. Tedone, 18, to 66 
Dartmouth Rd. was charged In 
connection with two of the In
cidents.

Firemen answering an alarm 
at Box 716 at Spring St. and 
Dartmouth Rd. about 9:80 yes-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Seml- 

2 .p.m., and 4 
private rooms, 

2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. an(i Mrs. Jeffrey Helntz, 
87B Rachel Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Waln- 
wrlght, 146 Avery St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Anna Marie Monaco, 843 
Mato St.; George J. Hills, Col
chester; Mrs. Muriel R. Gor
man, 1 Franklin St.; Edward 
L. French, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Floris Arsenault, 10 Gos- 
lee Dr.

Manson Offers 
P la n  to Curb  
Prison Unrest

Albert T, Heavisides of 57 Baldwin Rd., grand royal 8i9 E. JP ’i®/’.
patron of the Grand Court, Order of Amaranth for Con- sr''Kenneth
ne(rticut, was honored Saturday evening by Chapman 30 touitereRd.; Don-
Court at a reception at Manchester High School audi- oaiu.'oe Norman St.; Beni
torium. Pagani,

--------- terday morning reportedly
dancing, and drawing for door Tedone nearby, standing
prizes. ,1 to the street.

Tickets may be purchasea .pĵ jg at 10 :07, firemen
from Ginolfl; Felix Orenuno, another alarm, from

Albert
Alfred

"The President’s meeting lo  a.in. 
with the Emoeror Is his way of p.m.
saying we want to continue the Pediatrics: Parents aUowcd
policy we had to alliances to any time except noon • 2 p.m .;
the' Pacific and at the same others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Ume Improve relations with Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;
China that will not be at the 4 p.m. . 8 p.m. 
expense to our allies," he said. Intensive Care and Coronary V. Roulllard, 8 Kerry St.;

Tile U.S. policy, he said, al- Care: Immediate family only, Elizabeth Post, 97 Mato St.;
lows for overtures to Qilna and any time, limited to five min- Mrs. Lillian C. Mather, 20 Pit-
arms talks with the Soviet Un- utes. kin St.; Mrs. Shetla R. F^kow-

Matemity: Fathers, U  n.m. • ski, 36 Pitkin St., Mrs. Florence 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 Burbank, East Hartford, 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m,-4 p.m., Also, Mrs. (Jharmalne H.
and 8:80 p.m. -8 p .m ... Lanerl, Tanglewood Lane, Bol-

Heavisides Is a past patron of 
Chapman Court.

More than 600 friends, offi
cers and dignitaries attended,
including Mrs. Katherine W. ______

Correction ^m m lsstoner John Koonce of New London, grand william MoitIsot, Mrs. Charles 
R. Manson says he would aim matron of the Grand Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
“ somevriiere between the mas- ccu rt; and Albert H. Ruwet of ert Bantly, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

HARTFORD (AP) 
a prison uprising similar to the 
one at New York State prison 
at Attica erupt in Connecticut,

to Pagani, 32 E. Maple St.; 
After the ceremonies, re- pom lnlc Oentllcore, 190 Maple 

freshments were served to the . John Garibaldi, 63 Bigelow 
cafeteria. st.; or James McCooe, 110

Members of the reception Hamlin St. 
committee were Mr. and Mrs.

Box 18 at Center St. and Vic
toria Rd., and again found 
Tedone at the scene.

After being Ixjoked by police 
on the second charge, the 
youth was arraigned this after
noon to Manchester Circuit 
Court. Bonds of $600 were set on 
each count, and his case was 
continued one week, to Oct. 4.

In a third, apparently unre
lated, incident. Box 76 at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Parker St. 
was pulled Saturday morning

Hunting for Wives
m 7o.' Mrs. Judith B. West, s‘ve fire ^ w e r  and the coer-, wgumgford, past grand royal ry Case, Mr. and Mrs. G u ^  ab^ut'oT John“ A.'''M^te'r,''60r'to

East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy clve negotiations. patron, who served as master a . Anderson, and James Me- celibacy thrust Bridgeport was arrested by In-
- ................................ ■— *....................................................... "   ----------------------- - upon them by a shortage of vesUgattog poUce — -

lon while maintaining defense 
alliances such as NATO.

Leaders Hold 
M eetin g  On  
Irish Battling

(Continued from Page One)

millkm pounds to gelignite a 
year for use In mining and road 
construction. Faulkner’s aides 
are convinced that some to It 
crosses the border Into North-

Age U m its: 16 to maternity, ton; Mrs. Antoinette S. Jacobs, Yy-pjcfo “ Face the State.’

Forty-two hostages and to- of ceremonies, 
mates died when state troopers ip^e presentation to the colors 
and guards put down the Attica ^ygg given by Washington Com- 
rebellion two weeks ago. mandry, Knights Templar, of

“The whole affair was c<mi- Hartford. Music was prbvlde<l 
ducted to a grim circus atmos- hy the Roy Kabrlck orchestra 
phere," Mtuison told a tele- of Rockville, 
vision audience Sunday on xhe Singing Savoyards, a

Kay.

12 In other areas, no limit to Laurel Dr., (Coventry; Mrs. 
self-service. Barbara K. M clnemey, Broad

The emergency entrance on Brook; Cheryl B. McKay, 113 
Armory St. is the only hosplta'. Range Hill Dr., Vernon; Carl 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc a . Megonlgle, 161 Oak St.; Mrs. 
7 a.m. AU other outside doors Mary E. Mlhallak, Stafford 
are locked during the night Springs and Mrs. Stella M.

group to Gilbert and Sullivan ,y^ gj.^^ ^  Russia was

__ _____ near the
girls in Gielr town are organ- scene and charged with totoxl- 
Ising a  wife-hunting expedition catl(Mi.
to another Italian region. PoUce said an Intoxicated

They distributed leaflets in man was seen standing near the 
IIP«AI A «weden (AP) -  A this agricultural center south to box for several minutes before
U P S A ^ , ^ e d e n  ( ^ )  MUan saviiur "It  Is easier to the alarm went off.

to t o T N ^ y r  L m - «"<» a  to Milan’s Manter Is scheduled for a ^
record public gardens than a farmer’s pearance to Manchester (Jourtrecoro- .. ..

Swedes Record 
Nuclear Blast

shift.

Pattents Today: 264 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

William R. Brennan Jr., Hart-em Ireland to make bombs for ’ Mrs. Elizabeth F. North, Isla-
T O  A - o  a n h o t e i r e  c a m n a l m .  f®«i, iTVlng R. LaMWMl, 4fl morada, Fla.^ Mrs. Ruth O.

Spangberg, 68 Chestnut 8t.
Also, Mrs. Amalia Zalcek, 

Marlon

Even when coercive negotla- Workshop members, s a n g  jjy g îredlsh Selsmtooglc- 'vlfe In TromeUo.”  
tlons bring about concessions, several selections. Members of gj institution here today, 
he said, they lack meaning the group are Mrs. Janet Acker, explosion had a magnl-
stoce any concession on either Mrs. Mary Kalbflelsch, Mrs. ^  4 <f on the Richter scale
side brought by force would Kay (Donnestad, Mrs. Mary gnd was nearly an exact copy
probably dissolve with time. Koch, Mrs. Joanne Thulto, Rob- q£ the Novaya Zemlya blast 

Should a slmUar situation <x:- ert Gordon, Cal Beggs, God- registered on Oct. 14 last year
Rich’ L^anon. -vronn o c*"" (Connecticut Manson said frey Gourley, John Lombardo, gnd then considered the most

AIto Mra. Luclle J. »  jjg would "want to sit down to a Robert Horton apd Robert THUl- powerful underground exploelcm
^ (jh e l Heather S ^ w  ^  raUonal'way, away from guns to. The accompanist was Mrs. ever staged," an InsUtuUon

•»>
Alma Jochlmsen, 41 Jarvis Rd.;

cott St.; John F. Clapp,O flclals on ^1 thre® sides ^
®“  Vemon: Mm. Bertha C. Hart.lutions to the turmoU, which to 
two years has c ^ t  UO dead to ^U U m ^tlc"
Northern Ireland. The victims 
include 24 British soldiers sent Also, Mrs. FYances T. McCar- 

. . . .. ron. Blast Hartford; Arthur J.
Neptune, 160 School St.; Mrs.

101 St. iohn St.: Robert G. Hop! Mm.
Elsie C. Ouellette, 6 Mark Dr.,

pnM nee’s feuding Protestant ^  .
and Roman CathoUo commu- Taocollne, East

1,4114 Hartford; Mrs. Florence E.
The rate to k lU ^ -m to e  Qigatonbuty.

than 60 to the j ^ t  two ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
months—has increased drastl- _ . „  ,,, ,
cally as the urban guerrillas of ® **!’
the outlawed Irish Republican »*•;- ^todsor; Prank M.
Army have, stepped up their MB Garden Dr. ̂ M m .
campaign for a united Ireland. Oall A. dccagllone, 178 ^ ru c e  

The guerrillas have sworn St.; Eugene Danielson, 67 Mill 
that predomonantly Protestant St.
Northern Ireland must be Also, Herbert G. Fresell, 72
merged with Lynch’s republic, Ann Rd., South Windsor; James 
which is 96 percent 'Ronutn Gauthier, 360 Oakland St 
Catholic.

Lynch said Sunday he ex- Tpke.; John Holland, East Hart- 
pects nothing spectacular to re- ford; Mm. Anna M. Hunter, 4 
suit, but added he is optimistic. Hunter Rd.

"What we are looking for,’ ’ Also, Mm. Mildred A. Irwin, 
he

South Windsor; Mm. Harriet 
Mitchell, 663 E. Center St.

Also, Mm. Robert Morin and 
daughter, 126 Main St.; Mm. 
James Iglto Jr. East Hartford; 
Mm. Robert Jung and daughter. 
East Hampton; Mm. Robert 
Benoit and daughter, 80 Grove

DISCHARGED YESTEJRDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy Blanchard, 167 E. 
Center St.; Mm. Jean L. Law
rence, Milford; Mrs. Rae 
Snyder, 79 Edmund S t ; Jon S. 
Cook, 179 Tunnel Rd., Vemon;

________ ______ wv. Kimberly Damato, East Hart-
Howard W. Hale, 186 W. Middle Diane Dleterle, 69 "nmlier

Trail.
Also,' Sylvia K . ' Kvlesis, 471 

Tunnel Rd., Vemon; Joseph E. 
Noyes, 40 Russell St.; Douglas

Mm. Jennie B. Hutchinson, Bol
ton; Glenn J. Walsh, 336 (Jenter 
Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mm. Margaret A. May
er, 77 Eldridge St.; Mm. Mil
dred M. Dewey, Bayberry Rd.,

said, “ is some m ea ^  to 112  Woodhlll Rd.; Alexander ^
opening the way to peace to the ivlns, 82 West St.; Stanley H. 
north and, I hope, the ulUmate Keefe, West St., Hebron; 
unlflcaUon of Ireland.”  Christine LaBree, Charest

He said he "would be wUUng Trailer Park, Vemon. 
to return for similar talks *, Henrv r> iirnr>i<ii na
"evOn If these talks go against Brook St So^^to^ln^so^ V s  ‘**'®‘* m e "  Todav’s session Is the ® »®uto Windsor, Mrs. Bolton; Mm. Stefanla Olechno,

s H  1928. when 1»3 HllUard St.; Mm.. Ariene
the border between N o r t h e r n ^ ® ® | ' ’ **®*'' Bousquet, 4 Westland Rd.; 
Ireland and the republic was row; Tforman A. PtacKney, 49 RockvUle; Mm. Lois Andemon, 
defined. Edward St.; Mrs. Anna N. 44 Hawthorne St.; Linda L.

Lynch has frequently con- Poltnskl, 66 Grove St., Rock- Heck, Dean Dr., Bolton; Wll- 
demned the violence. But many vllle; Holly A. Shorts, 95 Lock- ugm r . Knight Jr., Holland, 
of Northern Ireland’s more wood St.; Mrs. May C. Skin- Moss.; Mrs. Eliejlnos Paglioro, 
militant Protestants charge ner, Columbia. 32 Oestwcxxl Dr., Coventry,
that he Is pushing politically for Also, Mrs. Doris M. Strunk, Also, Robert D. Hepp, 616 
unification and has been lenient Enfield; April L. Thomas, 266 Griffin Rd., South Windsor; 
with terrorists who seek refuge Oak St.; Russell A. West, Mun- Mabel Hepton, Mountain Rd., 
to the republic. Faulkner has son. Mass.; Mrs. Eleanor H. BJlltogton; Mm. Richard Ztm- 
asked Lynch to crack down on Wilson, 186 Union Bt; mep and son, 28 Stephen St.;
IRA men he says use the re- B I R T H S  SATURiDAY: A Mrs. Robert J. Salters and 
public as a base. daughter to Mr. and Mm. Alan daughter, 26 Clinton St.; Mm.

British officials said Heath Jones, 201 Adams St.; a son phlltp H, Robertson and son, 
has no new Ideas to  offer to the to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Finger, Mt. -Vemon Dr., Rockville; 
talks. ‘  Ashbrook Dr., (Jovontry; a Mrs. Richard L. Koeck and

Tliey gave the Impression ,jgughtor to Mr. and Mrs. Don- daughter, Brewster St., CJovon- 
t h a t  H e a t h  will be happy U the Hatfield, 124 Rachel Rd.; try; Mm. William Plrtel and 
s e s s i o n  roaches -^esday ■ g .^n to Mr. and Mm. Constan- 
Bcheduled close without any ex- tHinko, 170 Downey Dr.
plosive walkouts. ________________ ________________

But It Is known that the Brit
ish ore worried about the casu
alties their army Is sustaining 
In Its peacekeeping role and 
about the drain on British mili
tary resources. This drain has 
forced Britain to withdraw key 
unite from Its NATO forces to 
West Germany.

Faulkner has made It clear 
that he will not discuss chang
ing Northern Ireland’s border.

On the eve of the three-way 
talks Faulkner's government 
was shaken by a key minister's 
walkout. Community Relations 
Minister David Bleakley quit to 
protest the goverment’s Intern
ment without trial ct sus
pected IRA terrorists. Lynch 
also opposes Internment.

Things are sekk>m w hat they seem.

daughter, 67 fTalcott Rd. 
vine.',

Rock-

Rummage Sale
Wed., Sept. 29th

9 A.M. AT

VFW POST 2046 HOME 
608 E. Center St.

. MANCHESTER
Sponsored by VFW Ladies Auxiliary

Big cars often pose as big cars, 
when they're really smoll cars.

For instance: '
Notice how much bigger the big car 

seems than the Volkswagen Square- 
back Sedan.

Then count the number of suitcases 
it can lake on; only 12.

Now, notice how small the Square- 
back seems lo be.

Then count the number ol suitcases 
it can take on; 16.

That's because the Squareback 
has 32.8 cubic leot of carrying space.

Which is one and a hall limes as 
much as that ol the largest sedan 
trunk.

O l course, il you really have a lot 
I lo carry you can always fold down 

the Squareback's rear seat. Then 
you'll have more than twice as much 
carrying space as the largest sedan 
trunk.

So which would you rather have?
A sedan that looks like a big bully 

but really is a 12-suilcase weakling?
Or a little fella who's really d 16- 

suitcase giant?

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
AUTHONtICD 

DCALfR

¥\
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Anthony-Phelps Drew-Rouleau W^lsh-Civale Tupek-Dugas Chenard-Beianger Announce Engagements

MRS.
\n F.vents photo

JAMES KING ANTHONY

Bennett-Heidelberger

Christine Ann Phelps ot Rock* 
vlllc and L,t. James King An
thony ot Omaha, Neb,, were 
united In marriage Saturday 
m o r n i n g  at St. Bernard's 
Church in Rockville.

The bride is a daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton D. Phejps 
of t Upper Butcher Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Anthony of 
38 Burke Rd., Rockville.

The Rev. Anthony .Atitchell ot 
St, Berm rd’s Church and the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
ot the Union Congregational of 
Rockville, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Miss Owen 
Petljean was organist and so
loist. Bouquets of carnations 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of organza 
trimmed with white lace en
twined with pink ribbon, de
signed with high neckline, long 
lull sleeves, and cathedral 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
and pink miniature roses.

Miss Susan fT.elps of Upper 
Butcher Rd., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
light lavender silk blouse with 
a full-length . lavender crepe 
skirt, and she carried a bou
quet of pink carnations tied 
with a lavender bow.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Jalkey ot George Dr., Rockville, 
and Miss Deborah Phelps cf 
Tolland, cousins of the bride; 
Joan 'IVszka of Janet Lane, 
Rockville, and Miss Judith 
Sawlckl of Talcott Ave., Rock
ville. They wore light lavender 
silk blouses with purple crepe 
skirts, and they carried bou
quets of pink carnations tied 
with purple bows.

MRS. DAVID G. DREW
DeMalo photo

Mary-Ann Lise Rouleau of 
Manchester became the bride 
of David G. Drev/ of New Brl-

Gllbert Lyons III of Vernon tnln Sept. 18 at the Church of 
Ave., Rockville, served as best the Assumption, 
man. Ushers were Peter Rams- .pjjg bride Is a daughter of 
deU of West WUUngton, Edward ^ r . and Mrs. Wilfred Rouleau 
Conklin of Hartford, Bruce Den- Adams Et. The bride-
son of Shrewbury, Mass., and groom Is thtf son of Mr. and 
David Griffiths of Rocky Hill. Gardner Drew of Vln-

Mrs. Phelps wore a pink sUk ^^33
shantung ensemble with silver ,^^3 Robert J. Burbank
accessories. The bridegroom’s jjjg church of the .Assump-
mother wore a blue crepe dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
had corsages of pink miniature 
roses.

A reception was held at the 
KoBcluszko Club in Rockville. 
For a Wedding trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs.^Anthony wore a light lav
ender pantsuit, 
the couple will

tlon performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with long sleeves and A-llne 
skirt. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk Illusion was attached to 

After' Oct. 10, a. Dutch cap and she carried a 
live at 11734 colonial bouquet of roses, dais-

rled colonial bouquets of yel
low carnations and daisies.

Colette Fortier of Barre, Vt., 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl. Her gown aind bouquet 
were similar to those of 
bridesmaids.

David Burgluhd of New Bri
tain served as best man. Ushers 
were OlUes Rouleau ot Adams 
St., brother of the bride; and 
Richard Grueber of Killing- 
worth.

Mrs. Rouleau wore a cham
pagne color dres and 8u^ces- 
sories with a yellow cymbidium 
orchid. The bridegroom's moth
er, wore a mustard yellow dress 
with matching accessories and 
a white cymbidium orchid.

A reception was held at 
Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For

The marriage of Mary Esther' 
Civale of Meriden to Robert L . 
Walsh of Manchester was sol
emnised Saturday afternoon at i 
Our Lady of Ml. Carmel Church J 
In Meriden. y

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Civale 
of Meriden. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. Walsh ot 188 Garth Rd.

The Rev. Carmine Raneri of 
the Mt. Carmel Church per
formed the dO|Uble-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
high nupUal Mass. White satin 
bows decorated the pews. Mrs. 
Marie DeCario was the or
ganist and Bradley Sawtelle 
was the soloist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire maracalne crepe 
gown fashioned with long tap
ered sleeves accente,d with 
bands of seed and oat pearls 
and sequin designs, a pendant 
neckline and a chapel-length 
train.

Miss Susan Civale ot Meriden, 
slater of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Michael Walsh of 
Manchester, sister-ln-law of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Michael Mc
Grath of Meriden and Mrs. 
Terry Kearney of Bristol.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In empire gowns of tur- 
quols jersey boucle with a 
mandarin collar accented ^ th  
gold metallic bands and long 
puff sleeves. They wore match
ing cloche headpieces and car
ried arm cascades ot bronze 
pompons, turquole carnations, 
baby’s breath, wheat and ferns.

Michael Walsh served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Neal Grant of Manches
ter, James Dorsey of Walling
ford and Peter Lozier of Man
chester.

After a reception at the Villa 
Capri In Wallingford the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Ber
muda. For traveling Mrs. Walsh 
wore a trquioe ensemble with 

the beige accessories. They wrlll live 
In Manchester.

Mrs. Walsh Is a graduate of 
Platt High School and is em
ployed as a Data Input Oper
ator at the Northeast Utilities 
Co. in Berlin. Mr. Walsh is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended the Univer
sity of Hartford. He Is the own
er of a chain restaurant in 
Manchester.

r ^

MRS. ROBERT L. WALSH

Pessagno-Pendergast

Qswlak photo

Pinette - Robarge

Laura Ave., Omaha, Neb. jeg and carnations.
Mrs. Anthony, Is a graduate Mrs. Richard Vincent of 

of Rockville High School and the Woodland St., sister of the 
Computer Processing Institute bride, was matron of honor, 
of Hartford. She has been em; Her maize yellow empire gown 
ployed as a computer operator was accented with floral om- 
at the Aetna Life and Casualty broidery. She wore a matching 
Co., Hartford. Lt. Anthony, also Dutch cap with veil, and car- 
a graduate of Rockville High ried a colonial bouquet of aqua 
School, received his BS degree carnations and yellow daisies. 
In mechanical engineering and Bridesmaids were Miss Shar- 
hls MS degree In aerospace en- on Starrett of 36 Femdale Dr. 
gineerlng from the University of and Miss Susan Kilgore of 242 
Connecticut and is a member of W. Middle Tpke. Their aqua 
PI Tau Sigma fraternity. He 1s gowns and headpieces were 
serving with the Air Force and similar to those worn by the 
Is stationed in Omaha. honor attendant, and they car-

Holly Robarge and Michael G. 
a wedding trip to St. Thomas In Plnett^ both of Manchester, ex- 
the Virgin Islands, Mrs. Drew changed wedding vows Saturday 
wore a yellow, purple and black morning at St. Bridget Oiurch.
print dress with a yellow cym
bidium orchid. The couple now 
live at ISO Clinic Dr., Apt. 202 
In New Britain.

Mrs. Drew, a graduate of 
Manchester l ^ h  School, is em
ployed at the Travelers Insur
ance Co., 'Hartford. Mr. Drew, 
a graduate of New England Col-

The bride Is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Robarge of 147 
HUllard St. The bridegroom of 
179 Homestead St., is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Pinette of Derby, Maine.

The Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald 
of St. Bridget Church per
formed the double-ring cere-

lege, Hennlker N. H,, is also mony. Mrs. Raymond Murphy
employed at the Travelers In
surance Co.

Tea will taste more mellow 
if just a. pinch of salt is added 
to It.

Ryder-Paluska

. Laeru photo '
MRS. PHILIP GORDON BENNETT

The marriage of Theresa Ann land, Md., and Christian Have- 
.Y _Y . . - X meyer of Chestertown, Md.Heldelberger of A l t a m o n t e  ^ reception at Union
Springs, Fla., to PhlUp Gordon church, the couple left for a 
Bennett ot Marblehead, Mass., wedding trip along the New
formerly of Manchester, took 
place Saturday afternoon at the 
Union Baptist Church of Mystic.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M ark'J. Heldel-. 
bergfr of Altamonte Springs. 
The .bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Ben
nett of Mystic, formerly of Man
chester.

The Rev. Dr. Elbert Gates of 
the Union Baptist Church per- 

double-ring' cere- 
Barbora Kanes of

England coast aboard the yacht 
“ Alebet”  owned by Mrs. Alex
ander Sellers Jr. ^
After Sept. 30, they will live 'n 
Marblehead.

Mrs. Bennett Is a 1971 gradu
ate of Drew University, Madi
son, N.J. Mr. Bennett is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High

The marriage of Pamela A. 
Paluska of Ellington to J < ^  A. 
Ryder of South Windsor was 
solomnlzed Saturday morning at 
St. Bernard’s Church In Rock
ville.

The bride Is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pa
luska of Jolly Rd. 'The bride
groom Is a son of Mrs. Betty 
Ryder of Ellington Rd. South 
Windsor, and William Ryder of 
Amston Lake.

The Rev. William Schneider of 
St. Bernard’s Church performed 
the double-ring cerem'ony and 
was celebrant at the nupUal 
Mass.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
silk organza and chantilly labe, 
designed with high neckline, 
long sleeves and A-Ilne skirt. 
Her cathedral-length mantilla

School and a 1970 graduate of was of matching lace, and she
Drew University. He Is em
ployed at Hood Sallmakers, 
Inc., In Marblehead.

1
formed the 
mony. Mrs.
Mystii^ was organist. Bouquets 
f  white, yellow and bronze 

rysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar- 
r i^ e  by her father. She wore 
un empire gown of crepe, de
signed with high neckline and 
long full pleated sleeves. Her 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a Venetian lace 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white and bronze 
color chrysanthemums.
Miss Margaret Heldelberger 
cf Altunionte, Fla., sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids wore Mrs. Fred
erick H. Greene III of Provi
dence, R. I., and Mrs. Rich
ard W. Chuveos of Cranford, 
N, J. Their navy blue and while 
flocked satin empire gowns 
were fashioned with lung full 
sleeves. They wore velvet bows 
with chrysanthemums In their 
hair, and they curried bouquets 
of yellow, bronze and white 
chrysanthemums.

Philip J. Mayher Jr. of Brigh
ton served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Paterson of Sult-

Engagement
Hilliard - Andernon

The engagement of Miss 
Charlotte Bernice Hilliard of 
Msmehester to Douglas Paul An
derson of Bristol has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry L. Hilliard of 
28 Bliss Bt.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvan Anderson of 
Bristol.

Miss Hilliard Is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Ferrum (Va.l f^ollcgc. Hhe

carried a cascade bouquet of 
white miniature carnations and 
yellow star flowers.

Miss Patty Paluska of' Elling
ton, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown of 
brown and cream color chiffon 
was fashioned with high neck
line, mock bolero trimmed In 
braid, and a semi-bell shaped 
skirt. She wore a dark brown 
headpiece, and carried a bou
quet of yellow daisy pompons, 
melon color carnations, red star 
flowers and “Can Can’ ’ sweet
heart roses.

Bridesmaids wore Miss Eliza
beth JaconskI of Rockville, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Beth Hwceney and Miss Bennie 
Rankin, both of Ellington. The 
junior bridesmaid was Mar
garet Ryder of Bouth Windsor,Is employed as a certified oc 

cuptlcnal assistant at the Al- " ‘ " ‘ e'' ‘ ^e bridegroom. Their
bany (N. Y.) Medical Center "r"nifc “ "<1 Peach color onsem- 
Hcspitul styled to match the

Mr. Andersen Is a 1964 grad- *>onor attendant’s, and they al- 
uute of Bristol High School and curried similar bouquets.

Thomas Buyers of South Wind
sor served as best man. Ushers 
were Dennis Ryder qf Bouth

was organist. Floral arrange
ments were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 
length gown, accented with blue 
and white lace and designed 
with long sleeves. She also wore 
*a' mantilla and carried a co
lonial bouquet of daisies and 
stephanotis with blue heather.

Miss Pamela Doucette of Man
chester was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss JoAnne 
Robarge of Manchester, sister 
of the. bride. Their gold, green 
and blue gOwns were trimmed 
In blue. TheyNvt 
In their hair, and carried bou
quets of pale yellow and blue 
carnations.

Alfred Btroman of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Murphy of Augus
ta, Maine, cousin ot the bride
groom, and Kenneth Robarge 
of Rocky Hill, brother of the 
bride.

Mrs. Robarge wore a pink

MRS. EUGENE LEO PESSa Sn O

.C.?.
Joy photo

Linda Joyce Pendergast of couple left lor a wedding trip 
Manchester and Eugene Leo Bermuda- They will Uvs In 
Pessagno III of Hartford were
united In marriage Saturday 

ore blue ribbons noon at the South United Meth
odist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Pender- 
gast Jr. of 81 Benton St. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Leo Petwagno 
Jr. of Catonsvllie, Md.

The Rev, Gary Cornell of 
Needham Heights, Moss., form
er associate minister of the 
South United Methodist Chqrch

dress with matching accessories and the Rev. Robert Lentz of 
and a corsage of pink and BolUmore, Md. performed the

Hartford.
Mrs. Pessagno Is a I960 grad

uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1971 graduate of Bay 
Path Junior College In Long- 
meadow, Mass. She is employ
ed by the Travelers Insurance 
Co. (rf Hairtford.

Mr. Pessagno Is a 1966 grad
uate at Loyola High School In 
Boltlmire. Md. and Mt. St. 
Mary’s College In B m m lts^rg, 
Md. He Is an assistant Informa
tion analyst at the Travelers 
Insurance Oo.

magenta carnations. The bride
groom 's mother wore a p^e 
green dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low carnations.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home. Mrs. Betty Locke, 
aunt of the bridegroom, And 
tier daughter, Janet Locke, 
from Hertafordshire, England,

double-ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was the organist and 
Mrs. David Newlrth was the 
sololBt.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of Ivory silk 
organza accented with re-em- 
broldered alencon lace designed 
with a high neckline, bishop

Engagement

attended the wedding. Mr. and sleeves, A-llne skirt and chapel- 
Mrs, pinette will Uve at 179 length train. Her two tier cath-

edral-length veil of silk Illusion 
Mrs. Pinette, a 1969 graduate arranged from a matching 

of Manchester High School, Is headpiece, 
employed at the Phoenix Mutual

Weaver - Gutemer
The engagement of Miss Di

ane M. Weaver of Newington to 
William D. Gutsmer of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Everett I. Weaver of Newing
ton.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F. Gutsmer of 
440 Gardner St.

Miss Weaver Is a graduate of 
Newington High School and a 
graduate licensed practical 
nurse. She Is attending Man
chester Community College and 
Is also employed there as a

MRS. JOHN A. RYDER
Mll«« photo

the Unlvorslly of Connecticut. 
He is emplcyed by Whitings of 
West Hartford.

The wedding is plamied for 
January 1972, ^

When cunning, always store

color dress with beige acces- Mrs. Ryder Is a 1969 graduate 
scries. The bridegroom’s moth- of Ellington High School and a 
er wore a mint green dress With graduate of the Washington

, , ,  ,  „  Miss Judith Ann Pendergast
^ e  iMurance Co., Hartford, of Manchester, sister of the 
MU 1 * ^ “ ?** bride, was the mold of honor.

were Miss Laurie ----------
^  ^ Heard of Manchester and Miss part-time nurse.

Fas'? H^^ford.Corp., East HarUord. Tj,e honor attendant wore a
goW floral print gown designed 
with- a scoop neckline, bishop 
sleeves and a softly gathered 
skirt. She wore a matching 
Camelot headpleca.

The attendants wore purple 
crepe empire gowns designed

.  m,„ 01 mr Wihop
and Mrs, George' H. Bott of " ‘••I'*"' g* ‘ hered *" “ »• Ai^rallan budget;
Stamford, took place Sent 18 Th«y ^  Mpanite
at 2 p.m. In the North SUm- '"*t«»»lng Osmslot head- Use from U  oenU to

pieces accented with a bow, “
John Gelssr of Catonsvllie,

Md, served ns best man, Ushers 
were William R, Uaver of Can- 
tonsvllle, Md. and David Gru* 
dsm (it East Hartford

Bott • McPurtland
The marriage of Miss Mar

lene McPartland, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Me- 
Partiand of Potomac, Md, and 
George Robert Bott, son ot Mr.

Mr. Gutsmer Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Is 
employed by the H.B. Davis 
Oo. In HarUord. Ha is a U.B. 
Army veteran.

The wedding Is planned for
Nov. 6.

Bee Postage Rises
SYDNEY (AP) ^  The sUng

Church,

groom; Al Utvlmihyke ot Man- 
Chester and Huyiiiond Kmmons 
of New Britain. The Junior ush
er was Scott Jaconskt of Kock- 

fllled jars of food In a dry, dark ville, cousin of the bride. . 
reasonably cool place. Mrs. Paluska wore 4 peorrh

___ _____ ,  ____ Mrs. Pandergoat wore a pas-
Wlndsor, brother ot the bride- matching acc<isw»rl«s. Both had School ol Art, She Is amployad held at Cobb’s Mill Inn, Wsston, P*"** dress with matonlng

ford Congrsgstlonal 
Stamford,

Miss Toni YacoluccI »>f Thoms, 
N.J, was the- maid of honor.

Frank Smithson of Stamford 
ssrvsd as bast man.

1 ’^  wadding rsosptton was

cymWdlum orchids. at the Wllllmantic Chronlclo, Mr, Bott Is a third year stii- * '’<’"<isorl»s, The bridegroom’s
A reception whs held «t tho Mr. Hydsr, a 1966 graduate of dent at the tJntverstty of mother wore a mtnt green en-

Elbe Carriage Hmjee In Hock- East Catholic High m^hool, Is .nactlcut. Mrs. Ilott Is a 11- semble and matrhlng ennaaw^
ville. After Oct. 4, the couple nmploysd at Pratt and Whitnsy cenood pro<.itlcal nurse at Hart- ri«e-
Wlll live on FfsiUr Dr. In Wllll- Division of UnlUd Aircraft ford Ibsipltal. They will live In Aflsr a reeepuon at Willie's
m«ntlc, C.,rp„ East Hartford. Vsrwm. suak Ihsise in Mnnehsster Ihe

NEW! -  EXfltTlNG

I natural h ia lth
ROOD iHOfRI

■■■

s r^

MRS. ALLEN JOSEPH CHENARD
Linda Marie Belanger ot a mandarin collar, biahpp

Eure photo Findlay photo
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. True- The engagement of Mioa EUz- 

man of Tampa, Fla. have eui- abeth Anne Vendetta to John 
nounced the engagement of her Thomas Golding Jr., both of 
daughter, Miss Shirlee Ann Lar- Manchester, has been announc- 
kin to John Scot Provan, both ed by her parents, Mr. and 
of New York City. Mrs. Francis P. Vendetta of 40

Her fiance is the son of Mr. Englewood Dr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Provan of 629 Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
E. Middle T^ke. Gteoele Golding of 11 Ardmore

Miss Larkin is an adminis- Rd. and the late John Golding, 
tratlve assistant for a glass m Iss Vendetta Is a graduate 
manufacutrer In New York City, of Manchester High School and 
She moved to New York two jg employed as a secretary to 
yeare ago from her home In oi-_ Stanley Pearlson of Man- 
Florida where she was an ox- cheater
ecutlve asslst^t to the chair- ^  graduate
m ^  of the board of a wal ^  Manchester High teh od  1. 
estate d e v e l^ r  In Miami. She 3^  3^ ^y G ewral Service..
U a graduate of the American ^,3 3^,13
^ lle g e  of Business in Tampa, 3 ,34,̂ ,̂ „ f  his ConnecUcut
BTa the New York Institute 
of Finance In ffew York and

Sharon nhoto
MRS. ALAN RUSSELL TUPEK

a it. J J A11 T 1 J • J , , Au the Professional Advancement wedding is planned for
South Windsor and Allen Jo- sleeves, and a cathedral-length Bugi„egg college In New York. 19T2 at the Church of
seph CSienard of Manchester train. Her elbow-length veil of Florida she was a member the Assumption, 
were married Sept. II at 11 silk Illusion was arranged from jj,3 sigma Phi sorority.

Cheryl Anne Dligas of Lynn. Nahant (Mass.) Country Club. ^ Margaret-Mary a pearl accented floral head- Mr. Provan is a native of
Maw., and Alan Russell Tupek m Iss Carole Tangney of Lynn Windsor. plMc. Manchester and a graduate of
of Manchester were united In tv, ^ ‘ **® daughter of Miss Elaine Oienard of 269 university In Massachu-
morrlago Sept. 6 at Our Lady cnarge or me guest Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Belan- Scott Dr., sister of the bride- 33^3 y ,g Georgetown Unl-
o< the Assumption Church dn book. After a  wedding trip to ger of M87 Ellington Rd. The groom, was the maid of honor, yerslty Law Center In Wash-
Lynnfleld, Moss. the Pocono Mountains In bridegroom Is the son of Mr. Bridesmaids were Miss TTieresa jngton, D.C. He is a member

Tho bride Is a daughter of Pennsylvania, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs.- Alexander Joseph Glrardln of 110 Dart Hill Rd., gt the Owmectlcut and District
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Dugas Tupek will Uve at 74 Oak St. In Cbenard ot 269 Scott Dr. South Windsor and Miss Pa- Columbia bars, the Ameri-
of Lynn. The bridegroom Is the „ „  The Rev. Joseph P. Schick trtola Breen of 86 Battista Rd. 33,, 3 3 ,. Association, District

.. . 1,-
,4>-. V+.̂ .v’ ■ --'-J

son of Mr. and Mrs. MitcheU ^^®*’> * of St. Margaret-Mary Church — --------------  —  ------------------
J. Tupek of 19 Concord Rd. Mrs. Tupek, a 1968 graduate p3r f„r„ ,3d the double-ring cere- apricot color print pantgown H3rtford County Bar Assocla- 

The Rev. John Murray of of Lynn English High School, Is a p j ^ 33  celebrant at the fashioned with a ruffled neck- ypp Maritime Law Assocla-
Lynnfield performed the double- a senior at the University of nupital Mass. “ "e , and long bishop sleeves yep p p j the Federal Bar As-
r ^  ceromony. Bouquets of j^gw Hampshire. Mr. rrupek, a -n,e bride was given In mar- . . soclatlon. He Is employed with

1B«8 g r o d ^ e  of M a n ^ ste r  riage by her father. Her sata- , bridesmaids were dressed y,g ggg Land Service of Eliza-

H thrunlverslty. ^antllly  lace and designed with ^hlch were s ty l^  match the wedding is p lann^ for
riage by her father. She wore t-jr. j  o honor attendant’s. All the at- nov. 6 at St. James Church

The honor attendant wore an gj Columbia Bar Association,

an empire gown of lace- 
trimmed allk organza over taf
feta, designed with Juliette 
sleeves and chapel-length train. 
Her tiered veil of silk lUualon 
was attached to a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of miniature 
carnations, starburst pompons 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. JoUne Yeaton o/t Salem, 
Mass., sister ot the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her empire 
gown ot orchid, green and white 
dotted Swiss was accented with 
m a t c h i n g  headpiece and 
carried a colonial bouquet ot 
a green bolero. She wore a 
daisies and other spring flow
ers.

Bridesmaids were Mias Don
na Martel of Salem, Maas., 
cousin of the bride; and Mias 
Gale Connelly of L^nn. Debra 
'Dugas of Lynn, slater of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid. 
Tlielr blue, green and white 
dotted Swiss gowns were styled 
to match the honor attendants’ , 
and they carried similar bou
quets.

Michael Coltmon of Baldwin 
Rd. served as best man. Ushers 
were Ronald Dugas ot Loom, 
brother of the 'bride; Ronald 
Kurtz of Erie St., Kevin Cod- 
raro of Carman Rd., South 
Windsor, and Martin MUbury of 
Concord, N.H. The junior usher 
was Richard Dugas of Lynn, 
brother of the bride.

A reception was held at the

Brown - Crenshaw
Lucinda L. Crenshaw ot lo t 

tery, Maine and Seamahj Thom
as Brown of the Portsmouth 
(N.H.) Naval Shipyard wore 
united In marriage Aug. 21 at 
8,.p.m. at the Cjiuroh of Chriat 
In lottery, Maine.

The bride la the daughter of 
Navy Chief and Mrs. Grover M. 
Crenshaw of Orlando, Fla. Tho

Yost-Lupacchino
tendanU wore veils attached m Manchester. They plan to 
to floral headpieces. uve in Connecticut.

Dana Wllk of 71 Hawthorne 
St. aerved as best man. Ushers 
were Richard J. Belanger of 
2837 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, brother of the bride; tmd 
Charles Blake of 46 Elale^ Dr.

Mrs. Belanger wore A blue 
dress with matching accessor- 
rles. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a mint green dress' with 
matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages oi yel
low roses.

After a reception at the Lith
uanian-Hall on Golway St. the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Montreal, Canada. For trav
eling Mrs. Chenard wore a 
black'and white crepe hotpants 
suit with boots and matching 
purse. They will live in Man
chester.

Mrs. Chenard Is employed as 
a service order clerk for the
Southern New England Tele- _  _______
phone Oo. In Manchester. Mr. l*oto
Chenard Is employed as a Mr.
mechanic for Amle’s Cltgo In Adamy of 31 E. Maple 8U. w -

Varricks Wed 40 Year*
Approximately 160 gueaU at- 1949 British American Club 

tended a  mirprlse 40th wedding team which went to Wichita, 
anniversary celebration for Mr. IGui., for the National Baseball 
and Mrs. Charles M. Varrlck of Congress tournament after de- 
Buckland Rd., South Windsor, feotlng a Newport, R.I. team 
yesterday. The affedr was given for the right to represent this 
by their chUdren Mr. and Mrs. area.
Robert Gallant of Bolton, Mr. Mr. Varrlck Is an avid bowler 
and Mrs. Charles Varrlck Jr. of and haa won many trophies 
South Windsor, and Mr. and while playing for locally qwn- 
Mra. Robert Varrlck of Man- sof®d teams. He Is also an ac- 
Chester. compllshed pianist and his love

The senior Varricks were mar- for music prompted him to or- 
rled In the Holy Trinity Church ganlze his own band many 
of Hartford, Sept. 28,198J by Uie years ago. 
late Rt. Rev. J<*n AmboL Mr. Varrlck Is an officer In

Mrs. Varrlck Is the form w  the East Hartford Lodge of 
Mary Agnes Daley of M a n ch ^  HUks and has been its oiganiat 
ter and is a  member of the for 13 years. He Is a 86-year 
Ladles Guild of the St. Francis veteran with Pratt and Whlt- 

AYY-YYY-Y.. „  _ of Asslsi ChUTch in South W nd- ney Division of United Aircraft
Rrsnrin T MattarAiii to Kent •o*' where they both are mem- Oorp., Bast Hartford.

bera. They have nine grandchll- Mr. and Mrs. Varrlck belong
to the “Silver Sparklers'' club

The

Robert Smith, both ot Man
chester, has been announced dren.
V., YY.Y^nf. titti w r , A number of hobbtes ken> whose members are coupes 
by her p a r o ^ , bfc. M ra varrlck buay, among them who observed 28th wedding
Louis Mattarelll of 44 Cedar embroidery, cro^etlng, anniversaries.

I ,1. ttod collecting antiques and old (Herald phto by Bucelvlclua)
Her fiance U the sen cf M ^ ^ e n j o y s  Indcor and ------------------------

outdoor flower gardening which F lo w e r s  T u r n e d  'W h ite  
haa led her into stUl another BB UtBVJUJE, Md. — m  teaU

St.

S.

and Mrs. Harold J. Smith
109 Falknor Dr. ____  ____  __

Jflss ttottorelU Is a ^ u a t e  'h ^ b b y -^ ^  of making realistic of a n ^ ’ hethlctdo caU ^ ' 6706, 
la Manchester crepe paper flowers. At this researchers have been able to
to ®n>P‘ oyed y®**'® Wapping Fair, M^s. Var- obtain pure-whlte chryaanthe-

Insurance Oo. In placed first In the adult mums, marigolda, polnaettias
a ■ 1.1, = »Y.aH„nt» of division for her en- and other floiwers. This dtscov-

Mr I® “  try of a  bouquet of p ^ r  orlen- «ry  could flU an Important need
Manchester tal poppies, blue delphiniums o j flortoU, breeders and grow-a senior at Eastern ConnecUcut 3,^  ̂ ^ ^ 3
State College In WlUlmanUc. oid-Ume baseboU fans wUl re- — !— ----------------------------------------

The wedding to planned fm  3311 varrlck as one of Man- 
Oct. 16 at St. James Church, cheater’s finest pitchers who,

---------------------  '  while playing for the Commu
nity Club of Manchester, pitch
ed a double-header and won

Glastonbury.

Wayland - Piper

Odermann - Ritch
both games against WlUlman. 

The engragement of Miss Coth- tic in 1929. 
ell to Ronald R . Rickard both erlne Odermann of MontavlUe, \  forty-year-old Herald news- 
of Manchester. She Is also the N.J. to Dennis L. Ritch ot John- paper clipping announcing their 
daughter of the late Sgt. How- son City, N.Y. has been an- marriage to read today with hu-

nounce the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Sharon P. Flav-

He was also a member of the

MRS. LEONARD WILLIAM 'i^ ‘sT*jfe.
photo

orated with bases of gladioli 
The bride was given In mar

riage by her uncle, Merl Mudg- 
ett ot South Royalton. She wore 
a street-length dress of nylon 
sheer over taffeta with an el-

_________  . Catherine Ellaabeth Lupac- pink A-llne gown with, floral ap- bow-length veil of nylon tulle
bridegroom to the’ son ol Mr. chlno of Manchester and Leon- pUquea and carried a long stem “  corsage of wood rMos
and Mrs. I ^ d a l l  Brown ol ^091 Jr. ol Bouth P 'S .™ : : : * .  h k '~u'Hh^'^ were Eric Piper of06 Bpruoe St. brtdo made hot: sown. uanera wore n*nc n p « r  w

The Rev. Walker of the Windsor exchanged wedding the maid of honor’s gOwn and South Royalton, brother of the 
Church of Ohriit porformod tho vow» Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. at St. tho flower girl'e fowh. fllie and James Colby of

'double-ring ceremony. Jivimo* Chufoh. bridesmaids each mad* their Brooklyn. N.Y.
The bride was given In mar- Thq bride Is the daughter of own gown. Pbr trip wrougn New Hamp-

riage by her brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clement L. Lu- TTiomas Yost of South Wind- •*'**‘® Mrs. Wayland wore »  Wo® 
Cecil Fortner of Klttsry. She pocchlnd Sr. of 68 Highland St, sor aerved os his brother’* best sheer over laffeto dross, ■raey
WOTS a street-length laoe em- The bridegroom to the son of man. Ushers wore Jolin Lewis ' ‘ " f *  oo Hnyilack iw ,.
pire dress fashioned with long Mr. and Mra, I.«onnrd W. Yost of Frominghom, Mass, and W llm ln g^ . Vt. .
full slaavsi. Her headpiece was Sr. of FcMer St. John Welch cf MAncho.ter, ^
a lace mantilla and she oar- Tho Rev. Maynard Kearns of Marc Lupaochino of 66 High-
ried a bouquat of ohrysontho- Hamden performed tho double land 81., brother o f the bride,

ring ceremony. was the rlngbearor.
Mrs. Regina Fortner of KH- The bride was given In miu-- Mrs, Isipaoohino wore yel

I u  ys.  zHnar of Aniith ^ril C. Flavcll Jr. nounced by her parents, Mr. and mor by the Varricks os the artl
Ursu a ^  hrtHo 'fl*®*' flance is the son of Mrs. Mrs. C. R. Odermann of Lake gtates their honeymoon was

Ito ^ to n , b e c ^ e  toe b to  Roderick H. Rickard of 174 Valhalla, Montovllle. She to toe poetponed because Mr. Varrlck
of Wtoren Wayland of Mancltos cooper St. and tho late granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. tms pitching In toe Town Base-

/V . . Cmdr. Rickard. Charles Odermann of 604 Parker ball Champlonahlp series at the
^  H ^ X e r  of graduate of St. time.

Mrs Glendlne PlDor of South Manchester High School and Is Her finance Is toe son of Mr.
^ a l t o “ b r i t o i ^  a student at toe Computer Ptoc. and Mrs. Harold K. Ritch of

Mr. and k t o ! ^ d r e w  JnsUtute In East Hart- Johnson a ty . N.J.
Wavland of 62 Deerfield Dr. ^®rd. He to also a member of Miss Odermann to a graduate 

The Rev Doris Rlkert of **'® ^  Army Reserve. of Bucknell University, Lewls-
Sharon, pastor of toe North “ las Flavell to also a grad- burg. Pa.
Pomfrot ^ r c h .  performed toe “ ate of MancheateiJIlgh S c ^ l  M r JUtch to a fa d u a te  of 
single-ring ceremony. Harold “ "d  to a senior at Wheelock Opl- the SUte University of Now
Adams of East Barnard was the |®g« Mass, where toe Y o ^  In Albany.  ̂ ^
organist Tho chUrch was dec- majoring In elementary edu- They are employed by IBM

■ ................. cation. in Bndlcott, N.Y.
No date has been set for the A November wedding to 

wedding. planned.

GLOBE
Travel Serviee
556 MAIN STREET 

< 643-2165
AnllHitteed agent In Man- 
obsstar for all Airlines, 
Ballroads and SteamaUp 
Unea.

Mrs. Mori Mudgett. The bride’s 
sister, Miss Ginger IMpor of

t * r y ' ito U r"^  the bride, was riage by her father. Her gown low ensemble and'a vIolet'Vior
the matron of honor. Her dross of cotton pique was trimmed carnation c ^ a g o -  1̂ 10 bride-
was slrost length and yellow with pink and blue fimyerod fw o m ’s motoer wore a rose Mrs W^^^
Z , .  rlbl«n.,flhe wore a wide brim- ensemble and a.con«Mr* of rose Mr wS>*nd to a S mlaoe.

Norman Mercer ot Porte- 
mouth, N.H, eerveil ae best 
man.

After the ceremony a recep-

nied hM and carried two roeee. color carnations. - m .h
MleslMaroha Lii|Nuu'hlno of After a reception at tho Mn- »raduato of MancheeletY High 

66 Highland elster of Ihe rine l.hrpe lAtagtie { Home In «ohool and aerved two jware In 
bride, lejas maid of honor, «he Mamheetor the eoutii|e left for nUlUary eervloe. He to a

Vietnam veteran. He to employ-"hel'il" a t" Ihe home of wore aTlrtnk empire gown with a wwldtng trip to Marttui’e . •
Ih^ hride’a elsler In Klltery. »h>rnl aiVlIquee and carried li Vlneyaril, They will live In ed for Tucker of Urollleboro-as 

L e  and Mre ‘  Maiwheeler, a itover in road conalrucHo..
al Holy IxH'h l»c<rt Hildeamalde were Mrs. Itot>- Mro, Yoal 1a a gnuiuale < 4 ----------

New lirtUIn and Ihe llartfqnl tKsiplUl •tooui of 
land In Nwemner, n „b .rts of Man- Nurotng and la emt<iiKr9d al toe

eheeier, Their hhm emptro Manchester Memorial Hneyllal 
To give new Ilf* to an old giesn* were appllqued Wllh Mr,. Ynat to a grtditol# of 81 

artlflelal *rrangert»*«l "f flower* hiiiI they eai-h I'aciled a Anselm’ a tHdlege, MalW'hest**, 
ftowars, sponge wllh detergeht Imig *t*m led roe* HM. II# Is etnplatrel at the
Istiiar sklmmad off iHs lop of Mlse Darla lsipai?(<lilm» uf M Mprlngflskl hraneh of the Aetna 
IWtaw water When Hnsstli *8* tllghland 8t , oliUr of to* bride Iff* and (Meuaity iMuraiw* 
epiWp will gllelen waa I V  fhawr girl wore a t>.

PtONSSIONAL 
PIANO TUNINO
iNvmucnoN boom

FDR AU< INVmUMBNTa 
WAM> NBAt<M)

Opals 
are for 
October

$ 1 5 0

MysterlouH opnl with its intriguing in
ner fire nnd changing colors. Its one’ of 
the*111081 interesting of gemstones. For 
her Octolier liirthtiuy, give her this 
genuine oiwl ring with 7 fine diamonds. 
UK gold.

BABY PAYMENTS  
INVITED

ITS

r -
Mwiiss* tlivcstutiMi tinci teoe 

LkmnU'wn SiMmrUeeur *l «e* Mam Strvri

WE AUK) 
STOOX 

RUFFUDD 
SHHITI XN 
ALL 11111 
LATIiaT 
OOLOM

ilAAL MIN*I SHOP
«ei-fOf MAIN ITRilT 

MANCHUTia
441-2471

OMN UwMer 'M 9 f  M. 
M««. Su« 1*1. *ii6td9

O F  M A N C H IS T n t
\ \ T « e  ferswf Weer /OeT

fir Ew

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

■AMT o r  TUB BIVBR . . .
All the Uteat styles and aolors 
In stock . . . Nothing to send 
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GIs Returning from War 
Need Chance to Unwind

ajr DAVK SWKABlNOnN affected your ability to eerve
AbUne’e veteranaT

AUOUSTA, Maine* (AP) — yee. Hie task force recog* 
Man returning fron Vietnam njxed this when It heard com- 
oombat duty need a  chance to pijjnts from veterans that they 
unwind and readjust to civilian ^wn't know where to go for as- 
llf« before trylnir for more edu- gtatance. WeVo only goi seven 
cation ,or a  m w  Job, says offices and Just don't have
ert R. Wa«ibum, the state s enough staff to put on any kind

Tolland

veterans' services commission*
er.

^  to maintain IfPress. Wtshburn said ^

of continuing public education 
program that a public agency

once the unwinding period is' 
ever the opportunities are bet
ter than ever for the 700 former

going to get 
the taxpayers' dollar.

The task force considered
servicemen retunUng to Maine 
monthly. He cited new enroll. f
ment Jollcles for veterans at .*^1
both ^  University of Maine “  
and the state’s vocational-tech
nical institutes as examples.

The commissioner said his of
fice Is trivlng to improve Its 
counseling program and other

Q. Moet state agencies have 
access to federal matching 
funds to help with their pro- 
grams. Hew does your depart
ment fare on this score?

. A. IVe don't get a  penny of
services to veterans, but Is federal money, and under our 
hampered by a  lack of staff current programs we aren't ^ 1- 
and funds. The agency primar- glble. We can’t  go to the legls- 
lly helps veterans and their lature and dangle a carrot, say- 
families process claims for OI Ihg that for so much in state 
benefits to which they may be money we’ll generate so much 
entitled. in federal funds.

Washburn feels the pending Q. This means you’re tied 
state government reorganlsa- directly to the general fund as 
tlon {dan would enable the Vet- a non-revenue producing agen- 
erans Services Department to cy. Is this a drawback when 
better serve lU clients. you go before the legislature’s

He says "There Isn’t much ai^ropriations committee?
A. I  think It Is. If anj  ̂ objec- M his and lU merger with gt„^y state

“  financing. It’s easy to see that 
p lanh^ by the le^slature can ^  agencies don’t get

Townspeople Will Vote 
On Teacher Pact Tonight

home of Mrs. I.ou Kalagher on 
Beech Rd.

The United Congregational 
C h u r c h  Christian Education

7 In the Hicks Memorial School 
cafeteria.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Ways and Means Commit- 
tee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Youngs, Laurel Ridge Rd.

The Welcome Wagon Now-
The 1971-72. teacher contract unable to attend the meeting ®J*b needlecraft

which will be voted upon by the may contact Mrs, Sylvia MOu- moet tonight at 8 . 
townspeople tonight Is a result lln. Plains Rd., after 4:80 p.m. 
cf compromise on the part of Square Dances Set
both the Board of Education on The Tollanders Square Dance 
the Tclland Education Assocla- Club will hold two dances in Oe- 
tlcn, tober. Including one Friday Committee will moot tonight lu

Under the new pact, the aver- night with Kevin Behrslng as 8 In the church religious edii- 
age salary raise Is ISOO-MOO, caHer. cation building,
with first year teachers rocolv- On Obt. 16 a Galloping Goblin The scheduled meeting of the 
Ing the same pay that new Dance will be held with Charlie Cltlsens Advisory Committee on 
teachers received last year, and Underwood serving as caller Education originally scheduled 
a few at the uppper end oif. the and the Zepkes as callers of the for tomorrow' night has been 
scale will receive a $406 In- rounds. postponed until Oct. 6. ‘'’T-v.
crease. However, the increases TTio dances are held at 8 p.m. The Board of Selectmen will 
will net ■ become effective until in the Hicks Memorial School meet tomorrow night at 7 :80 
the federal wage-price frees Is gym. Town Hall,
lifted. Uquor Permit Sought The Tolland Junior Women’s

To compensate for the rklse An application for a package Club Education Committee will 
increases, the teacher assocla- store liquor license has been meet tomorrow nlg^t at 8 at the 
tlon compromised on personal filed with the state Liquor Con- home of Mrs. Robert Henry, 
time, whore the Board of Edu- trol Commission by Joanne New Rd.
caUon admitted it plans to D’Amato. _ ^ ^ ' Manchester Evelkng Herald

The pwnUt Js  ^belng  ̂ Tolland correspondent, Bette
875-2846.

do nothing but good. quite the seune shake as thoseHere are excerpts of the con-,, ... . .  _ having aocesB to federal sub-versatlon with Washburn:
Q. What do the 700 veterans

returning to Maine monthly do Q- government reorganlsa- 
when they get back here? becomes a reality, your de-

A. The average veteran, es- partment will be combined with 
pecially If he’s returning from defense and the adjutant
Vie&iam service. Isn’t  at all In- general’s office. Will this 
terested in Jobs, future educa- change hrip your flnaimlal case 
tlon or anything else for some- before the legislature, 
time after he gets home. He A. Yes. I  have reached the 
Justs wants to tmwind, draw oondusioa that there isn’t  evry

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick, left, and Park Commissioner 
Roberta Simon chat during the Bolton-Tigers-Port- 
land Dukes Midget Football game Sunday.

Bolton
Tigers Maul Dukes 38-6; 
Will Be Featured on TV

make up most of the money for 
the raises. Other Items tighten- (or a store to be located In the 
ed up Include litnltlng the num- Town Shoppes Shopping Center 
ber of "planning periods" to one „n Merrow Rd. 
a day. and Increasing Uie cen- BuUetln Board
tracted puplb-teacher ratio. qpjjg Board of Education and

The meeting was called by t^e Middle School Building 
the Board ^  Selectmen at the committee will meet tonight at
request of the Board of Finance. ___________________  .
Under state statutes the town 
may call a meeting to ratify the 
teachers contract within 30 days 
of its filing with the town clerk.

Tolland is the only area town 
to call such a meeUng this year.

The school board met recent-

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
< (l\ll> I V  .

M M.N s' l b’i:i: I 
I i;i.. i!i-1 

K()cU\illc I

■ 3rd AnniKil 
I  EAST SIDERS

I  REUNION
AND DANCE

I  Sat., Oct. 16, 1971
_  For Tickets, Please OaUI Al Puiio...............948-888(
^ ^ ^ o n  Oentllcore... .649-2008

Car Wanders 
To Caribbean

EAST PRCVIDECB. R. I.,
(AP) — For a month Herbert 

ly with the Board of FlnMce Blschoff had been worried 
to discuss the details of the con- stclen car, so he was
tract, with members of the TEA happy when police called to say 
sltUng In on the meeUng. “  had been recovered. But

PubUc Hearings there’s a problem: The car Is In
In addition to tonight’s town Puerto Rico, 

meeting, the Zoning Board of Police weren’t sure how the 
Appeals has scheduled two pub- car, stolen from In front of ■  
11c .hearings for 8 p.m. In the Blechcff’s home, wound up on |  
Town Hall. the Carribbean island. But they

William C. Stiehl Jr., doing said It was Impounded at 
business as Garage, Inc. is Puerto Neuvo, and he couldas Garage, Inc.

_________________________ . 1̂ »e first thing footbaU player combe for a twoiwdnt con- seeking a limited repairers H- pick it up any Ume.
some unemployment to tide much future for a small agency Ricky Miorra had to tackle yes- version, and a thinner Morra cense for a gas station on the ----------------

W ' iMmxMiyJ f  I
m x m s  ‘ I

“Get Back To Natui*e, and ■
Eat The Health Food Farm Way!” I

See Us For A Complete Line of 
e HEALTH FOODS •  VITAMINS FOR ALL AGES I  

•  PAMPHLETS AND HEALTH BOOK ■
(Many Items Sold In Bulk —̂ Buy As Much or os Little ■ 

As You Wish) I

Health Food Farm |
p  747 MAIN 'ST. (State Theatre Bldg.) 648-6066 p

him over and relax. After he’s under our current system of terday a t the Bolton_ Tigers- contributed substantiaHy to the corner of Merrow Rd. (Rt. 196)
home three or four months, he state govemirient. I strongly Portland Dukes game at Herrick fourth quarter effort, opening and Baxter St.
may begin to look around a feel that this department and Park was a few ounces of extra holds for Ward and Barrett. Omer F. Joly of darter Dr. Is
little. what we can do for the veter- weight. At halftime, the park was of- seeking a sideline variance to

Q. Is this un'wlndlng period a ans Is going to benefit by this Morra, 'wdio was to have been flcially dedicated. Mrs. B. permit him to build a garage
good thing? meiger. the “A" team starting tackle Plence Herrick of Bolton Center and open breeieway onto his

^  for the Tigers, weighed In a  Rd. thanked townspeople who home. A  s p o k e s m a n  for American g(^

Gospel Singer 
Jackson Ailing

MUNICH, Germany (AP) -
A. Absolutely, It’s a  reoUy q would be one of the

healthy thing and something hAnoftisv 
the veteran should do. For a 
man to come back and a week ^
later go right to woik, especial- . . . public rdationa 
ly if he has been In combat, ^  benefit

pel singer Mahalla Jackson 
says she Is being treated In aquarter of a pound over the 116- contributed to the development 4-h  Meeting

pound Umlt for Midget FootbaU of the park, which was named The town 441 committee will , ,  o » u i h # 
players. Head Coach GU Bolso- in honor of her late husband. meet Wednesday night a t 8 In ho^«al nere lor a
neau sent Wm to the sidelines Mrs. Roberta Simon, newly the Town HaU, to discuss pro- ®®*̂°**® circulatory ailment,
to run off the four ounces, but appointed park cognmlssloner, grsms for the year. f®

Isn’t good for him. '  it took him the first three quar- ■was Introduced at the dedica- AU Interested parents have P®'**' when she wm  Mmltted to
Q. After the unwinding peri- ters of the game to do It. tlon. Guests Invited for the af- been; Invited to attend to learn hospital Friday," the

od, wdiat ha$q>ens to the veter- A" agencies Bolton won the game by a re- ternoori Included State Rep. about the clubs and It Is hoped spokesman said Sunday. “®ie
ans? ^  i»ac6d witlr us under the goimdlng* 38 to 6 after a  slow Dorothy Miller and William to v<dunteer their services as ®' history of a heart ailment

A. WeU, the Job situation is Department o f MUitary and start, and, m  a result, will be Skoneskl, commissioner of the leaders. *uid hM been consulting physl-
Maine Is not ideal, m  It isn’t 5 ? '^  Defense hM a public rela- featured on WTTC-TV’s ’,‘What’s Charter Oak Conference o f The TV>llsnd 4-H clubs serve clans for some days about her

youngsters age nine and up. condition."natlenally. Nevertheless, the tlons section with three people. Happening” at 6:66 tonight. Midget Football.
figures Indicate that a  fair E  these people are made avail- Done ward, “A” Team quarter- Next week the Tigers meet wlth^clover clubs being estab^ The singer, 69, w m  on a  con-
number of veterans either are able to us, we'U be getting our i)ock, whom referees chose m  the Mlddlefield Tigers In an Ushed for those a ^ d  seven and cert tour of Switzerland and
obtaining employment, getting message to the veterans a lot yjg game’s outstanding player, "away” game. eight. Germany when admitted to the

FOB A UFBTIHEIYou'll never have to buy film . .because each Ume Unetta develops al prints your roll of Bloclc ft White or Koda-color film we give you ABSOLUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm for your camera. We replace the Him you have developed. It's all freeh- dated and top quality and Kodak, too. Quknc processing . . .24 hour service for black and wldto (just a little bit longev for color).

l U G G E T T  D R U G
AT THE PABKAOB 

404 MIDDLE TPK E. W ESTl
soma fonn of highar education niore effectively than we are Boisoneau wlU repre- Bulietin Board
or leaving the state. now. Tigers on the show. There will be a Boy Scout

Q. Have the unemployment Q. How do you think the ben- Ward scored eight points. troop meeting tonight at 7:16 at
figures for veterans increased? eflta provided veterans today The cocudiea also cited Roger own hall.

A. No. Lost March, we had compare to those given after Barrett for an outstanding per- The Board of Finance wUl
4,413 unemirfoyed veterans, that Wortd War II: fornqance. 'Ihe halfback went meet tomorrow night at 7:30
is tram all wars, but the bulk cases they’re bet- home m  hlgdi scorer for the day p.m. in the fireplace room of
«< them, are re tu rn !^  from jj, (^ e rs  they’re not m  with two touchdowns and two Community Hall.
Vietnam. At the end of August, go(^, ^ s  an example of the lat- conversions. The Bolttm Athletic Associa-
the figure w m  3 ,^ .  T h ^ 'i^ n -  after World War n , voter- At halftime the ngers led by tlon will meet tomorrow night at 
c r a r a g ^  from w  standpotat jgjj tuiuon for only 8 to 6. Two quick touch- 8 a t Community Hall,
that the unem p^m ent roHs jjjghar education and also re- downs by file "B” team in the The Public Building Commls-

'™*® ceived a  separate living aHow- third quarter—one on a Brian slon will meet tonight at 7:80 at
su b tly  up. j  ♦ V ®*'®®- Twlay. a  single veteran Molde-to-Tlm LoFrancis option the fireplace room a t Communl-

Q. A special giweraors task ennriled under the OI toiU gets pass, the other on an end run ty Hall.
f<we on veterans-Job 1175 monthly and h M  to take by Mark Ouelette — were bad -------
niura mec over a penoa or eveerything out at that. news for their adversaries. Manchiester Evening Herald
S m k !? w a^r^^^erp  t h a t ’s the outlook for a Ouelette ,^ so  cau«Jt a  ^  B ^  ^ r r r a ^ ^ n t  Judith
returning veterans Hie ta r t  veteran who wants to stay In from quarterback Steve Hoi- Donohue, tel. 649-8409.________
force came up with several pro- Maine?
posals. How many cf those rec- A. That’s hard to summarize, 
ommendatlons have been Im- I don’t  think In the long run It’s 
plemented. going to be any worse than it

A. Most of them. A number h M  been In other years. Right 
were of the type that could now, there .are more opportu- 
be Implemented immediately by nltles than ever before, 
suimii^trative action by state The programs at the voco- 
agencies. There are only a tlonal-technloal InsUtutes and gult against the New Haven po- e™ "  ̂ j  .
handful of recommendations the state uiilverslty are such ,. chorees that three detec- In addition to .the three detec-

een acted upon at <^rtunlU es. .Both the VTI’s !! ^  “ ''®®' “ le suit names m  defend-
all, and these are primarily In and the university' 
jthe form of legislation we plan changed enrollment policies to formants Into robbing a gro- Lleto, Chief Inspector Steven
to submit to the ^>eclal session make room for qualified veter- eery store in order tc gain "fa- Ahem, Lt. Robert Ferguson,
In January.

Interested parents who will be hospital.

3 T\ew Haven Detectives 
Named in ^Coercion’ Suit

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A law- known drug addicts m  Inform- 
igainst

that haven’t been acted upon at ooportuniUes. Both the VTI’s ------  ----------------------. ..  --------------.— . ----- , lives coerced drug-addicted In- p^uce chief Blagip De-

. re-employment 
in question

Ahem, Lt. Robert

If these young men returning lice. . f. j ,
to Maine will avail themselves in a suit filed Friday In U.8 . Three of the nine arrested In 
of these chances for more edu-' District Court, the detectives— Aug(ust have filed a $760,000 
cation, they will poesess special Dennis Ryan, Andrew Conslgllo damage suit claiming the police 
skills and not be Just laborers and Francis Cacloll—also are framed, falsely airested and 11-

Q. What does the legislation who get hurt the worst when charged with allowing the two legally detained them.
consist of?

A. As an example, giving a 
better definition at veterans’ re
employment rights, niere are 
some questions li\ our statute. 
Comparing the benefits given to 
Maine veterans - with those 
granted In the federal law, I 
don’t think we have quite m  
strong a statute.

One of the areM In question 
Is the re-employment rights of

unemployment goes up.

GOP Leader 
Unmoved By 
Poll Result

robbers later to use heroin.
The suit WM filed by Attorney 

John Jt. Williams on behalf of 
Jaorge Ramos, 26, of New 
Haven.

The. two robbers, the quit 
says, were the same two Infor
mants who set up the late Au-

She Wins ACS 
Bermuda Trip

HARTFORD (AP)

Mrs. Gcorglne Wutsch <|f 87 
Church St. bos won a "Trip to 

gust arrests of nine persons on Bermuda" for two In a drawing 
cocaine charges. Laboratory sponsored by the Wlndhanv Unit 
tests revealed that what the po- of the. American Cancer Society, 
lice thought WM $500,000 In co- The trip was donated to the

* IM isr^oj o V%̂mi4 9C/1v ® ter^  v^o entered ^  s e ^  popularity Kxrt by Gov, ThomM .®“'"® wm abw t W American Cancer Society by
Ice while, holding teaching Jobs recent months will the I>oBonne Travel W05W of

®a-ny be regained during his M.uiche»ter,Some ot the local school super- , ® The suit states that on May 9 Thpc trip contribuUon onaMed
>h«» ReDubHcan leslslatlve detectives approached two the society to realize close to

leader “ New Haven brothers, Eddie $1,100 In the Manchestor-Wlnd-
"Once the fiscal situation “ “ ^  ^

stabilizes. Gov. Mesklll will e d u < ^Drove to be a oooular Vover- '' ‘̂ ®ble publicity for them- and service to cancer patients.
------- -------------------------  P „ M h ^ tv  leader ‘*’® '̂'®'̂  Haven Po- Offices of the American Can-
We don’t see why veterans Department by making a cer Society are at 71 Church St.

who want to become teachers i  Brookfield j^amatlc arrest," i„ willlmMUc ami 237 E. Osn-

Intendents claim that because 
these veterans hadn’t served 
three years and been given ten
ure, they didn’t have per
manent status and aren’t  en
titled to get their Jobs back.

again should be treated any dif-
ferently Jhan anyone else. The governor was faced

dramatic arrest,’
That same afternoon, the suit ter St, In Manchester, 

says, the detectives drove the 
Dennisons to a Cumberland 
Farms grocery store, "gaveto make some difficult de-
side,"

The detectives then arrested

Celler Decidew 
To Run Again

NEW YORK (AP) "I'm 
going to . run again, I want to 
die with' my boots on," says 
Rep. Emmanuel Celler, at 83

Q. How many people are on with «>me rather difficult prob- 
your state staff serving veter- Collins^ "and he
ans?

A. Twenty-four, or about the visions.’
some number as when the de- Tb® popularity loes w m  re- ...... ....... ...........  ........... ..
partment w m  founded Just aft- ported Sunday by The Hartford jj,,, brothers, the suit claims,
er World War II. Times, which commissioned the ^rove them to the gam-

Q; Although you have about Becker Research Corp. of Bos- bling and narcotics headquar-
Uie same number of staff mem- bxi to conduct a survey. t^rs "...and there In a private
bers, tiM Ihe work load Asked whether they approve permitted Eddie and
changed over the years? or disapprove of the Republican Freddie Dennison to Inject he- '"®">ber of the House

A.Ves, It hM Increased governor’s performance In of- roln Into their bodies.” “f Representatives,
markedly. When I became com- Be®. P«r cent said they ap- xhe detectives "arranged for "The older the fiddle, the 
mlssloner 10 years ago, we had proved, 46 per cent disapproved the Dennisons to be rcIcMed" *weeter the tune," Celler sold
about 17,000 contacts with vet- ®nd 10 per cent had no opinion, from custody on low bonds, tho Sunday in a television Interview
erans annually. .Last year, we Last April 48 per cent told null says. in which he sold he will again
had more than 40;000 contacts, the researchers they approved, The suit also charges the po- <*®®h re-election to the House 
n iere  are more veterans and only 23 per cent disapproved uco department with -"plant- next year, .which will mark his
more returning home all the and 29 per cent had no opinion, ing" narcotics on tnnoemt per- B<Hh year in the chamber,
time. Nevertheless, we haven’t The j^ l  showed Mesklll most aons. "using tesU for the pres- "I have a tast breath that's
been able to get our staff In- popular with the over-66 goner- ence of narcotics which are very precious to me and I’m
oreoaed. atlon and least Jxipular with known to be utterly unreliable not going to^use it for a long

Q. H u  this staffing proMem those under 80. and valueless" and "hiring time."

4 * ■ 1' •

Now let US add more convenience to your telephone
with an extension fo r a s little as $ 1 a month.

Southern NewEnglandlWephone

Business Mirror

Unusual Problems Confront 
Three Major Industries
n y  JOHN OUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) —. A pow
erful electronics company, RCA 
Oorp., falls on Us face while at
tempting , to become a profit
able manufacturer of comput
ers and Is forced to leave tho 
business and take a $260 million 
lOM.

Only a year before tho com
pany was re M B U rin g  employes 
that Us future w m  In comput
ers. It had notified the rest of 
the industry that It Intended to 
leap from far back In the pack 
to second place. It was con
fident.

Another In a long series of 
magMines' closes Us presses. 
"Look’’ had become a house
hold word, 'a fixture in barber 
shops and doctors’ offices. It 
had seemed to be a permanent 
member of ithe editorial world.

In fact, its publisher only a 
' year or so before had been 

quoted several times m  saying 
he had no Intention of closing 
tho magMine, He had expressed 
confidence that aetbacks were 
temporary.

The Penn Central Railroad, 
the nation’s largest, struggles 
to maintain order along Its 
thousands of miles of tracks 
and in Its V M t real estate em
pire. But it Is bankrupt.

A few years ago the men who 
headed Penn Central wore talk
ing about a future they thought 
W M  assured. Hieir eyes on the 
future, they talked about mak
ing millions. Now they are out 
of work.

The failure of such big names 
sometimes gives the impression 
that things. are bad all over, 
that computqcs, magazines antf 
railroads Just can’t make mon
ey for anyone these days.
’ Wrong. At le M t  four manu
facturers of computers are 
profitable; segments of the 
publishing industry are thriv
ing; and the railroad Industry 
Is having one of its best' years 
since the mld-ioeos.

Each of these industries, 
however, is having unusual 
problems.

- C o m p u t e r  manufacturers 
operate under the towering 
shadow of International (Busi
ness Machines Co^., the na
tion’s  fifth largest industrial 
concern, which h M  developed 
such a lead that It takes more 
than 70 per cent of sales.

—Magazines are undergoing 
a unique change brought about 
largely^ by television com
petition. 'Picture magazines es
pecially are finding It slfftcult 
to produce original material- 
that won’t look like static TV, 
although they msdnlaln the 
problem Isn’t a lack of readers 
but of ad dollars,

—Rail operators are still ad
justing to the competition from 
airllnM and trucks and still 

, haven’t found their niche. They 
argue' that all other modes of 
tranqmrtatlon are, to some ex
tent, federally* subsidized.

And In each Industry the res
olution of problems appearis to 
be in specialization.

—ROA Is a diversified com
pany, and computers were a 
relatively small part of their 
operation. Same with General 
Electric, which dropped com
puters iMt year, leaving the 
business to specialists; IBM, 
Sperry, Burroughs, Control 
Data.

These companies, all of 
which have made money In 
computers, are somewhat di
versified themselves. But all 
have a tradition In office equip
ment—it hM been a specialty— 
for many years.

—In ceMlng publication. 
Look Joins the Saturday Eve
ning Post and Colliers, to name 
only two of a dozen that have 
failed in 16 years. But specialty 
publications are doing well.

Truman Active 
As an Adviser

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP)
—Former President Harry 8 . 

Truman Is Riving sound odvlco 
these days, according to Demo- 
cratto National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien.

O’Brien visited Truman and 
his wife at their homo^ero Sat
urday and said tho 8T'yoar-old 
former president relayed this 
famtilar-sounding political ad
vice: "Give ’em hell."

O’Brien, who stopped off hero 
on his way to a Truman Day 
dinner In St. Louis, said; ’’We 
were Just talking up a storm 
and could have gono on for-- 
over."

He said tho talk centered on 
politics and added that Truman 
felt a ikrgo number of polonllal 
presidential candidates w m  'i 
good thing for the Domoorntlc 
party. Truman expressed no 
preference for any one con
tender, O'Brien said.

MagMines devoted to specific 
areM of life: To yachting, golf, 
dining, business, ago groups, 
city dwellers, scientific special
ties, family activities, home
making and so on arc still mak
ing money.

And the railroads, despite 
problems, also seem to bo find
ing profits In spociallzatlon. 
The most obvious example is 
the shedding of pM senger serv
ice (cr freight, but specialty 
haulers, of coal for example, 
also arc. In the black.

First-half results reported by 
Thu Association ot American 
Railroads show' Industry profits 
of $216 million on revenues of 
$6.6 billion In the first half of 
the year. That moons sales are 
up 10 per cent, and profits from 
$16 million to $216 million.

Wyeth Artist 
For Yule Stamp
PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~  

Jamie Wyeth, son of one of 
America's greatest artists, Is 
the designer ot a ChristmM 
postal stamt> to be released In 
November.

Jamlo, 24, ot Chadds Ford, 
Pa., a  realist pointer, designed 
on elght-cent stamp Illustrating 
the first verso of tho English

carol "ThjS TweUre Days of 
ChristmM."

He and his father, Andrew, 
considered by many to be 
America's greatest living rep
resentative artists, both are 
members of the postmMter 
general’s Citizen Stamp Adviso
ry Committes,

Wyeth’s stamp combines the 
wording "On the . first day of 
ChristmM my true love sent to 
me" with a llknesss of a par
tridge In a pear tree against a 
dark green background.

Sees Hard Tim es
\

DENTON, Tex, (AP) — A 
North TexM State University 
professor predicts America will 
-face a depression worse than 
the 1929 stock market crash 
cnco the 1672 elections are over 
and the economic prope are 
pulled out.

Dr. George Christy, writing 
In the school publication, "Tlie 
North Texan," said that m  the 
panic spreads, stock and bond 
markets will collapse and 
unomplbyment will soar about 
the 1970’s high water mark.

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C I A L !
(From Monday, Sept. 87th)

8 LBS. DRY 
CLEANING A s U U

PLAZA COIN 
LAUNDRY

696 E. Middle Tpke. 
(Next to Popular Mkt.)

PIKI C O IN  ' 
LAUNDRY

W. Middle Tpke. 
(Next to Stop ’n Shop)

quality, service and value prove it...

iBini-iiriGiiig is worth going 
out of your way for

U S D A
CHOICE

Our own Maxi-man m catil Cut 
by expert butchera, to  giva 
you tha bast (or lata . . you 
n tv tr pay for a x e ttf (at. 
You’ll l ik t  tha vatt array o( 
ataortad maata, a t wall ta 
tha courtaoua and IndivMutl- 
izad ttrv ica.

'1.28
(Center C u t 2 3

Bottom)

«“ .j'L28

Top Round Steak

Swiss Steak
Cube Steak (OkickJ^

Top Sirloin »«k ’L38 
Tender-ettes—*'1.38 
Blade Steak '1.38 
Boneless Chuck 98‘

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

Calif. Chuck Roast 78* 
Bottom Round -  98'
Undercut (BondeM Chuck) 88'

lb

lb

lb..}.;

ReatlTop Round 
Top Sirloin '1.08 
Back Rump 
Swiss Roast

lb

Roast

(ConterCut
Bottom)

'118 
'118

lb

lb

Wa rttatva tha
right to lim it 

quantitlaa. BRAND
\SALG

Stop & Shop welcomes 
FEDERAL FOOD STAMP 

CUSTOMERS!

A food lovers heaven! Our

Dell-H ut

IfepA thept-ta
step AlhepHR pka

Slop I  Shop Baoea 
M l Maat Franks 
M l Baaf Franks 
Ballad Hani‘''T«'X'"' 
Balagna Rv the pfret 

Livarwnrtl k,IM xlKi ikSS®

SRsad Bslsina 79® 
2 Ibt Franks 

Bald Onit m 39®

Mople er O jjjrC w M

75* 
79"

A ll
Native

Cortland Apples

Available in Btore$ teUh terpice Deli-HuU

Nepeo Pa$trlmi»59°
he< fer Ivocdeyr lenpwrkhee.

Cole Slaw ib35‘
YevtM never boy tee ntveh et IM« iwverite.

Waiver’s 79-
CeekeP le perftcllen fer e meet In •mint.

Dutch Loaf  ̂ 59*

rkki* inS aiKMAt*. oiivti a*- 
ittM. rtu is tivd vm  iM f.

Lutcioua applat from our Farmar'a 
Markat, Put ona In tha lunch box 
. . . thay'll leva ’ami

U.S. No. 1 Qrada 
2>A" minimum

Otuaiimocntr WInft SMTIv 
Mltnc*-

Cut $■ wrappad' 
■ ■ IllyAlport’s

Corned Beef Brisket
tarva aa a haarty roaat. pr aljea 
nica and thin and a lack In butkia l a U v  
roHa with mutlard. Thick and. v  V  lb

Osmad Baaf Britkal (•i®9i®cut) S9*ib

Hanumâ -tiitlng faadi (ram aur
Caterers 
Kttdien

A King Slit Salt on Suparb FavorHqs!

Melalaih Applat ?u*»;!&!9k>* *1.19 
llirMn Pappan 6 »>* 98* 
llaliaaalla Pappart 5 98* 
Pappar Plant 4" pot. er

SAVE 15
Haftv Llnara

SAVE 50°
Maxim ^  Oaffaa

f i N la r i
Birds Eye Orange Juice
Hava a glaii o( tunahinal Momlnaa, noon, or night, you'll Ilka tha 
rich oranga tatta ol wltamlna. 1 6  OX C in

8 U n F rta a kS rita A —S r  B lrd tlfa  'C5ST 2 — $5‘ 
R ltd tE»aO H lW hl$ '5,-*r Brt«ai'$ar»aRalb2Sj:*1 
Taala 0* Sai*’̂ TJl^**’*"59' Ia  Okay Egg Ralla ’V  A9* 
Warha O b W M x r.W I.W  IhaAlaa Nraaob la r a - r s r

Stop & Shop w iii redeem your Federai Food Coupons Rrktt IRteHvt In MonelwNtei 
lA l I. MM«w Timifllw

^  Sernas cvi
Sw

You’ll get tome mighty ragal la v in p  wtian you 
stock-up on those favontas in big, monay- 
saving sizei. Only the Maxi-man can treat you 
like a QuaanI______________

2 lb jar Ragu
Spaghotti Sauce

Ripa, plump, Juicy tomatoaa 
make th ia apicy tauca a favorita. 
Smothar ovar our own apaghatti.

Oamalian Oaffaa Malp 'tr 7 r
Stap I  Shap Paannt Batlartf*la09 
San Blary Bmps Jally \s 86®

3 IbŜ  Spaghetti
01̂  Elbow Macaroni. .  

y Stop A Shop /
/Packad with anargy only paata £ J  

' can ghrt you. Fiiilng and lua- m  
cioua, fun to aat. \9-

Klaan Kitly Oat Uttar Ma39 
Slap A Shap Dag F a a d ^ :f *2a2B 

Altaa AInminnm Fail “!;;*r:;'‘;a:” *1a2S

2 lb can Coffee
Mansion Inn V i

Rtgular grind, lo r that 
old faahlonad parfcad 
goodnaaa. 1 .3 3

Pnrax Blaaek,
Ajax Lanndry DalarganI
Lyaal Ditinfaatant Spray

Oalkm lug 48®

•1 .19 

*1.09

Beef Pies 2 ’1
Or ChkXwn Pit*. Rrlmminc witti mMt.

2-lb Meat Loaf *1”
Or } IS CMcktn LMl WwnIWBNc fwr*l

Meat Balls ” " ’1”
D«M*Nvt ptrdtcllv MWktd mMtfMlta.

Fresh Bern Silad 16 49"
A Wtitctwblv trtwl fwvt l« Ml.

Nabisco Oreos
59'

Tha kid'a cookla that’a'dallciqua- 
ly popular. Lola of craamy fil l
ing, lota of tavlngt,

Uaxpka

Snddan BuntyS'S^TJa^'w”.ss 2<w*1 
Ultra Brils Toolbpaala N* 
Slop A Shop Baby OU ^  6T

From our own oven$l

Flavored Muffins
9  IIU $1
J W l i K I  ^

Stop A Shop
CInnamon/ltalaIn, C h a d d a r 
Chaaaa, or la con  (lavortd maka 
braakfaat tima a aingy momant.

Bnttararaal Brand *7* y!T S/*l 
100% iihota Wheat Brstd T« w  3/*l 
Appla Fla •«•»•»« ’•£ 4S*
Lanltiana Ring 'Xf OS' 
Palala Ohipi OT

/

■ A '
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Mrs. Mema West 
Oiester E. 'Hioinas Jr. 
Miss Kristine Benson 
Mrs. Anne A. Qechas 
Victor J. Daley 
Oeorge Oiandler 
Staidey Chace 
Jae Magora 
Dimald C. Ostbersr 
Chester Kosak 
Miss Aiiene Astoria 
Mrs. Katherine Farrell 
Qerald A. Cha|^ll 
Miss Sharon Benson 
Arthur Goodwin 
Wells C. Dennison 
Roland Betuicage 
Howard Raphaelson 
James Noonan

MEA Delegates 
Attend Parley

Several Manchester Education 
Association representatives par
ticipated in workshops on 
grievances, performance con
tracting, public relations, and 
political activity at the Connect
icut Education Association fall 
leaderEdiip conference.

It was held Friday and Sat
urday at Banner L o ^ e , Mood- 
us.

By BETTE QUATBALE
(Herald Reporter) sued a reminder of the Nov. 30

Proposed changes in the Dem- deadline for filing applications 
The grievance discussion ocnUic State Central Commit- fcr the U.S. s e ^ e  ^ ^eniies^  

stressed the Incorporation of tee’s rules wUl be the subject
written procedures in a signed a ?Pacl^, meeting t ^  at 22’ c ^-
group contract, designation of 7 at the House. Steele’s WUllmantlc officerepresentatives in each school town ohalmien. as tact Steele s WUllmanuc onice

Bloodmobile Draws 
182 Pints at Visit

The Bloodmobile for the fourth time this year p^ s- 
ed its monthly quota o f 150 pints. At Friday’s visit, 
182 pints were drawn at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

S e v e r a l  p e o id e  r e a c h e d  g a l -  — -----------------------------------------------------------
Ion m arte They are WlUlam Arthur S. Lassow 
Bayrer, ten; CSiarlea H. Sprat- Robert H. Sines 
ley and Edward CWtman. sev- Mrs. Blliabeth DeMartln 
en; Earl Doggart, six; Reulaen Ralph A. Swanson 
N. OiUer and Mrs. BHldred Miss Diane Paganl 
Beigren. three; Mrs. Mary Robert D. Brennan 
BlackweU and Mtchael Dofei^ Orrin B. West 
ski, two; and hOss Catherine Mrs. Barbara J a ck in  
Adams, Mrs. Joan M. Breen. wilUam ’Herney '
Mrs. Mary Ann Pcnqxii, Roger phuip J. M cL a i^ in  
A. Firtier and Mrs. Edna Austin Chambers 
Grant, one. Miss Irene E. Ltsk

Of 180 aK>ointmentB, 138 were John W. Klein 
kept and 58 persons walked in. m Iss Marlene D ’Addario 
A total of nine were deferred. Edward TimbreU 

’Two names were omihitted Mrs. Shiriey Converse 
from last monUi’s Ust Leyton Mrs. Susan E. Quinlan 
WUmot completed his s e c  o  n d James L  Richards 
gallon and Fred W. WUmot his Mrs. Virginia House 
fourth, in August. ’Thomas Duff Jr.

Next month’s Bloodmobile cSiarles Buder 
will be held Oct. 27 from 12:46 william Ritchie Jr. 
to 6:30 p.m. at Oonooidla L«- cteorgo Strimaltls 
theran Qiurch.
Mrs. Claire I. Johnson 
Mrs. Judith ’Torstenson 
George B. Cullen 
Allan P. Walch 
Mrs. Patricia DeChlara 
Mrs. Ann Cook 

"Mrs. CynOiia A. Stroup 
Eldmond Guay 
Mrs. Edna Pitney 
Mrs. Jesn Chaplhi 
Mrs. Marlon ’Thomas 
Kenneth A. Bldwell 
Mrs. Barbara PeUerln 
Mrs. Marie Benson 
Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge 
Mrs. Patricia Bourret 
Mrs. Marll3rn Erlc^uon 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
Mrs. Andrea Frank 
Mrs. JuUe Dabate.
Mrs. Ant<dnette Carabino 
George ,R. Ta^or 
Mrs. Jean Kiellck 
Richard J. Bagge Sr.
Mrs. Nancy Gocht 
John J. Naretto 
Mrs. Marcia D. Memety 
Mrs. Margeret B, Hutchins 
Dougl&s 'R. Danforth 
Glenn MlrU 
Edwin 0 . Minor 
Mrs. Donna McKinney 
Mrs. Carol J. Hull 
James P. ’Tlemey 
Mrs. JacqueUne Nichols 
Mrs. Veronica Avery 
'Dustin Wood Jr.
William Strickland Jr.
Mrs. Helena GaveUo 
Evereitt T. Carlson Jr.
Miss Laura Hesslein 
iRali^ Maccarone 
Robert Letendre 
Mrs. Barbara Murphy 
Antone Cosme 
Louis J. Scotti 
John Parley 
Miss Jessica ^ann 
Fred Lindsay 
Mrs. Edna Christensen 
Robert Hyland 
Anthcmy AUbrlo 
Burdette Webb Jr.
Whitman West 
Mrs. Margaret McMullen 
Mrs. Nancy Moffat 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Mott 
Miss LucUle Rohlfs 
Mrs. Anne Fuller 
James B. Grimes 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine 
Mrs. Carolyn Hagenow 
Mrs. JuUe Zukas 
Donald Avery 
Samuel Feltham 
'Mrs. Constance Adams 
Donald EUlls 
Alan Benford 
Maxwell G. Morrison 
Bruce Carlson 
Miss Susan Choma 
Charles Griffin 
Robert P. Puller 
Arthur R. Tlnsz 

- John M. Ruff 
Miss Denise Stanford 
John E. Welply Jr.
Gifford Rourke 
Wilson Deakln 
Arthur E. Doane 
Roger J. Bolduc 
Walter Grzyb 
Darden E. Haslett 
Mrs. Cynthia Brezinski 
John 8. Alvord 
Warren L. Blackwell 
Walter Altken 
John Mieleako 
Samuel McCurry 
Mrs. Loretta Schaller 
Mrs. Edith B. Hlscock 
James S. LeSure 
Sylvester Benson 
Irvin W. Gartslde 
Carl J. Dauber 
Ed'Ward G. Bates Jr.
William D. O’Neill 
Glenn B. Gibbs 
Eugene M-. Dickenson 
Alfred Werbner'
RoUand Wood 
Everstt Moseley 
Miss Marcia F. Borello 
Mrs. Barbara LeEHic 
ftaymond C. Larlvee 
Robert D. Shanley 
Karl Bissell 
Joseph Jussie 
Miss Joann Dwlre 
Mrs. Joellen Polowitzer 
Frederick Ruggles 
Mrs. Sandra Adams 
John C. Kelly 
Norman Kastner 
hklward Gunn 
Robert H. Franklin 
Joseph P. Lawler 
Mrs. Mary Lawler

Joseph Lester 
Rites Schciduled
TORRINGTON (AP) — Me- 

— Memorial services were 
mortal services Were scheduled 
today for Joseph William Les
ter, 76, founder of thrf'Pacqutn 
Hand Cream Oo. and president 
of the Pacquln-Lester Oo. ■

The services were planned in' 
t h e  FI r s t Congregational 
Church In Litchfield.

Lester, who died Friday, was 
hern In New Rochelle, N.T., 
and moved to Litchfield .30 years 
ago.
, He Is survived by his widow. 
Helen, a daughter, two sons 
and seven grandchildren.

Happiness Is —

AN AIR-CONDITIONED LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY SPECIAL • COIN-OP DRY CLEANINO 

8 LBS. —  $1.50
9UALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BELCON LAUNDROMAT - 309 DREEN RD.

Read Herald Advertisements

Ti
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)(Herald photo by

Junior Past Orand Knight Honored
Tokens of his year as grand knight o f Campbell Council were presented to 
Charles H. Rathbun, right, by John Kozak, center, and Francis A. Maffe Jr. 
who succeeded Rathbun as grand knight as the council honored its past grand 
knights Saturday evening at a dinner at the KofC Home.______ ________________

Tolland County Politics

Democrats To Talk 
About Rules Changes

material mailed to them.
TTie U.S. Postal Service keeps 

the list, revised each month and 
sold to dealers for $6,000. Once 
an addressee is on the Ust, any 
dealer who sends "sexually 
oriented advertisements’ ’ to 
him Is subject to federal pros
ecution, with a possible $6,000

__ fine and five years In prison,
Robert Steele of Vernon has is- according to Steele.

Rham District

Lunch Menus
Tile menu at the high school

physically qualified may
reDreseniaiives in eacn scnooi DemocraUc town chairmen, as tact Steele’s WilltaanUc < 
to^^aLTst teachers t a p ^  weU as state convenUon dele- t^e“^ 3
grievances and annolntfhent khtes and their alternates will at West Point, N.Y., me Nava

. u » d  ..died T u . .d . , :  w , , .
Colorado Springs, Colo,, and meat sauce garden salad, as- 
me Merchant Maring Academy sorted pudding, 
at Kings Point, N.Y. Wednesday: Breaded veal

AppUcants should Include a steaks wim tomato sauce, 
copy of melr high school tran- mashed potato, peas and car-

delegates I
nol, 'editor of me Wethersflerd

of a professional rights and re 
sponslblUties committee to mon
itor all formed grievances and 
provide representation at hear
ings

State C e n ^  Com'mltteewomaii Ai«- Academy at
Naomi Hammer.

Mrs. Hammer will explain me 
pnqxxsed changes in me party 
rules and me controversial sec-Rlchard O’Brien, president of ... .. „  u. uic* ...... w,—. -----------  r ------- -

radio station WCNX in Middle- d e a ll^  ^ m  the allocation coUege board rots, cherry tart,
town, and Miss Joyce Rossig- <>< convention delegates on a one- ^  'Thursday: No lunch served—

man, one-vote basis. scores. one-half dav sesskm
’Hie state’s Democrats will ^

scores.

Post, were public relations ° ^ M n t 'm e s i^ e  Friday: Flshbuiger, potato.convene Saturday to a c t on Steele s moat recent message . ,  , , ~eioUn with
l i b b e d  party to hls constituents deals wim

, . , . H rules foUowing. me recommen- pornography, which he de- butter and milk are

. J I,■■ J A ein OouiiTiisslOd. &rin & cesspool oz sex quo _v-t-A motui is niso A.vnil8.blietroversles. ’They urged teach- -___ ______  . >> carte menu >s aiso avauaoje.
ers to be more willing to an- formulation of me new sadism. The cafeteria staff reminds
p ro a ^  me oresT  a ^  Ĵ amo <>* Party rules has been In Warning mat the addresses erf (glue
Lrtlculariy smaller w e ^ y  are picked up by tte ^e purchased for
paSeS L id s u 3 b a n  radTo sta  ̂ originally scheduled to "smut merchants from those ,2  but may be used
papert M d su b u rb s  raiuo sta presented to a  party cohven- who have written away for nov- . - — complete ’Type A

unable W cover all beats. MacGovem Commission, sport books, Steele urges people ^  punched on these tickets.
National Education A s ^ ia -  threatened to challenge me to use me new law which Is de- __________ _̂_____

tion representatives outlined state’s  delegation to the nexi signed to protect citizens.
that office’s position on per- national convention. All one has to do is to ask Nathanlal Bailey’s  “ Unlver-
formance contracts, accounta- Ann Wexler, a memher of me hls local post office to add hls sal Etymological English Dic- 
blllty, and me wage - price MacGovem Commission, and a name to me national reg;lster of tlonary”  Involved 3d editions 
freeze. Speakers noted mat the campaign manager for me 1969 people not wanting obscene between 1721 and 1802.
Cost of Uvlng Council has ap- xi.S. Senatorieti campaign of Jo- 

•parently reverted to Its original seph Duffey, appeared before a 
stand, prohibiting annual inore- county Caucus of Connecticut 
ments and raises to most teach- Democrats meeting in Mans
ers during me freeze period, field last May, complaining of 
No Manchester teacher, except me lack of progress in the state 
moae promoted to new positions committee’s rules changes. She 
since last year, has received is also a  member of me com- 
a pay increase. mittee to change the state par-

------------------------. ty rules. Mrs. Hammer has
served as secretary for me 
committee, which Is chaired by 
Stei^en Elliott of Southington.

Receive Recognition 
State Senator R o ^ r t  Houley 

At tonight’s meeting at 8 In Vernon 1 ^  been
the Bennet Junior High School awarded a ^ r ^ c a t e  of Appre- 
Maln BuUding the Board of ^  Connecticut State
Education will act on me ap- Firemen’s Association at its 

■pointment of 63 teachers and a 88th State Convention In Nauga-

School Board 
Meets Tonight

resignation. tuck over the weekend.
It will hear reports from Dr. •nie award was aimounced by 

Walter M. Schardt, educational < ^ A  treaswer Andrew J., 
policies committee chadrmon, Flanagan of Ellington, 
on a poUcy statement regard- The formal presentation was 
Ing me administration of Pub- hy Howard Iteynolds of
He Act 723, me administration Mansfield, long “ tWe in ^  
of medicine by school person-
nel; and Geoige Bradlau, as- “  »  "true frlei^ ,’^ o f  the fire 
slstant superintendent o*
schools for curriculum, on data *?**'!i*h5 fir.,
processing aspects of tee new leglalaUon required by ^  fIre 
W t p ^ d u r e .  service M  w ^  ^  ^ c t i l c

'Ihe board wlU be asked to appropri^<ms t o  the T o lle d  
request tee Board of Directors ‘Co'^ty Mutual Fire Aid t o .
to add an $18,117 state grant to 7 ^ 3
an established account t o  the *"« School In WUllmantlc. and
funding of adult basic educa- others. | „  „A<»deinles Applications

Second District Congressman

I T 'S

BUSINESS
A S  U S U A L

in our
Enlarged Service Facility

(rpsr of lot)

• 9 Bays for Fast Servicing
• All Factory-trained Mechanics

tlon.

Jerry P. Saplenza 
Robert Doering 

The following were 
donors:
Jack J. Lappen 
Bruno AUezi 
Rev. George Noetrand 
Raymond L. Johnson 
Mrs. Freda Goodwin 
Thomas Flongo 
Mrs. Elsie S. Swanson 
Mrs. Thelma Kennedy 
Kenneth Vlnnick 
Harold Burnett 
Ronald H. Gates 
Joseph Tully Jr.
Mrs. Joyce S. Young

walk-in

DOES YOUR VOLKSWAOEN 
DRIVE YOU TO THE BU0H0U8ET

WE SPECIALIZE IN

(/ jo lk A W jO / ^ g in ,
REPAIRS AND SERVICE. .

WE ALSO SERVICE DOMESTIC CARS.

FRANK’S FOREIRN GAR CENTER
706 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

' PHONE 646-8892 _
OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. to 10 P.M, — SUN. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WINTERIZING SPECIAL
for Cor Cooling Systems

(September 20 - SO'only)

1) Inspect and tighten all hoses and 
belts

2) Drain and flush

3) Pressure test system ^

4) Replace thermostat and gasket

5) Add coolant to minus 20*

.6) Add conditioner and sealant

All for only ^  1 9 ^  with this ad

Manchester Oldsmobile
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

643-1511

Monday. Tuesday Only!

CHICKENS
■ Whole - 2 to 2V2 lbs

Split or Cut-Up ">35c

Chicken Breasts
Fresh • Family 

P a ck-B a ke  
F ry -B ro H -B a rb e c u e '

FinastBacon'"'‘s;;™"‘ «'69c
Colonial Bacon Sliced lb 79c 
Oscar Mayer l'7con >»89c

Fresh Red 
lUng Salmon

Whole or Half 
Flown Directly 
From the West 

Coast for FInast

Steaks <» 1.09

Harvest o f Values From the Fussy Bunch!

. No. 1 POTATOES

20 97
Fresh Carrots 
Italian Prunes Purple Plums

2 cellos 29c
2 ">s 29c

S r liH  U l H t i v *  III 2 V 7  I m I  Cm iI w  S t n e t , I 
W t  R tM rve  I k *  R l t M  to  Lim it O u M litlM

' IWIt Rm4 a RMti 
We Reter

Ne. ai. eefete 
to the Rtfbl to Lhelt I

Defense Highlight
Bilodeau 
Nets TD 
Via Pass
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Eagles’ T riumph

By PAT McCABE
Defense, was the name 

of the game for the East 
Catholic High Eagles Sat
urday afternoon at Mt. Ne- 
bo Field as Cliff Demers’ 
defensive charges came up 
with melr aecond stellar per
formance in aa many dates. Led 
by the likes of defensive backs 
Russ Bilodeau, Bill Lodge, and 
John Healy, the Eagle defense 
mwarted many St. Bernard 
threats while me offense 
scrambled for eight key sec
ond quarter points to give the 
locals an 8-6 upset victory.

A 27-yard aerial from quar
terback Joe Druzolowski to 
wide receiver Russ Bilodeau 
hlghllg^tted an erratic offensive 
display. The defense rose to 
many occasions halting me 
Saints twice Inside me 10-yard 
line.

iDruzolowskl also hit receiver 
Norm Yester on a  fine PAT to 
provide me idctory margin for 
me winners who will encounter 
melr first Hartford County Con
ference action of the campaign 
when mey entertain Northwest 
Camolic Saturday at Mt. Nebo.

Wim me defense coming up 
wim three interceptions and two 
fumble recoveries, me Saints 
weren’t totally stopped as 
Saint signal caller Bill Van- 
Mammeran found multi-talented 
receiver Mike St. Louis on a 
32-yard connection early in me 
finale to tighten things up. The 
visitors probably would have 
knotted me count had it not 
been for a vicious tackle by 
Healy in me end zone jarring

Hyde Reaches Semifinals 
In Men’s Tennis Singles

Seeking his first Town om er scores in me Men’s in Men’s Doubles m e o n l y  
Men’s Singles Tennis Tour- -singles were: action found me team of Dave
nament title, Phil Hyde Jlm LeSure over Chuck Del- warren and LoSure defeating 
was advanced to the semi- tatto, 6-0, 6-8; Earle Custer do- Dave Hickey and Ron Sutton 
final round following week- feated Randy Williams e-i, 6-4; 6-3, 6-4, 
end play in the Rec De- Brad Wheatley over Bmll Lucek

6-3, 6-1; Mai Darling over Tompartment-sponsored event.
Hyde, fciTner tennis coach at 

Manchester High and an Instruc
tor for mo Rec Department, 
scored a pair of weekend tri
umphs, sending BUI ’Thurston 
and Steve Hadge to m e , side
lines. The former bowed, 6-2, 
6-1, and Hadge was eliminated, 
6-0, 6-1.

CasaoJino 6-1, 6-1; Martin Duke 
over Earl Anderson 6-0, 6-1; 
Steve Hadge over Daniel Hick
ey 6-4, 6-4; Fred Nelson de
faulted to Gary ’Thrasher.

Quarterfinal matches slated 
to be played by Saturday are: 
Duke vs. ’Thrasher, Cuter vs. 
Darling, LeSure vs. Wheatley.

Gloria Darling advanced to 
the finals Ih Women’s Singles by 
defeating Barbara Anderson, 
6-0, 6-0. She faces me winner of 
me MlUle Lucek-Sue Hodge 
match for me women’s crown.

No results reported from me 
Mixed Doubles.

Bob Weiss defeated JiUius Fox 
in me Men’s Seniors Division, 
2-6, 6-1, 6-3.

(Herald photo by BucelvlciuB)

No Go as East’ s Offense Met Tough St. Bernard’s Defense

New Face Meminger 
Knicks’ Future Star

By EARL YOSt "'
New faces are always pleasing in any sport and the 

New York Knicks unveiled a new look last night in the 
person of Dean Meminger against the Boston Celtics at 
Trinity College. A turn-away crowd of 2,127 paid its i9i-470, 
way into the beautiful Ferris

BLOSSOM — Bernice Welch

Hall Spoils 
Trims Tribe

Home Opener,
CCIL Play

By DEAN YOST a two-yard score. yards and he ran It In nine sec- terback keeper, sprinted around 
Manchester tied me count 7-7 onds. Not too bad considering left end to tally. The extra 

Joe dander, a s ix - fo o t ,  wim 1:16 in me first quarter, he was weighted down wim foot- point attempt by Nardl was
190 pound sen ior  fullback Faced wim a second down and ball gear. f cod and Hall won its first
fn v  Hill Hiirh o f  W est 21 situation, preceded by a 16- ’The mird quarter was sloppUy CCIL game of me season 28-20.

I ^ ^ 'a  M rf^ trv  o l^ "o n  H n vtfn n i romolf^Hv d om i- yard penalty, quarterback John played despite a Tribe touch- "W e gave the ball game
^ ^  Wlggln dropped back and start- down. Neimer club could build away," said Indian Coach Dave

drew ■-* •»■' ■“  •a n m e 'lt e f lv o r fr o ^ to  '^ d T n d  J"'". a p e d  and tossed a neat pass to tion or fumble halted drives, some disfavor from me Red and (gated Manchester High In me Mitrette m the end
nder tipped 
surehanded wim

end JDke Mltretta In me 
zone.TA Hall defender

me
Gray elad visitors from Mont- ggason opener for bom clubs, 
vllle. Bilodeau mwarted a Saint 27-20. The CCIL attraction was
annHno' th r e a t  la t e  In th e  h a lf  .. I  ^  „ m e  oail, DUl u ie  su re iiiu iu e u  w iu i  lourxn  u o w n  a iiu  lu u i gomeming WOUIO nappen 10 u s.
by ott a VanManneran 3a^^partly^Lnny Saturday ^ ^ tre tt^ k e p l It In hls slghte yards to go on Hail’s ^ght, de- i  was pleased with me players,
pass that had touchdown writ- ternoon.

We had too many 
mistakes. You can’t do mat 

end Late in me mird chapter with against a team like Hall. When 
tipped 4:16 remaining, Manchester vve did get something going, 

fourth down and four sorneming would happen to us.

ten Edl over It at me five. Lodge 
halted a last ditch effort by me 
Saints in me waning seconds 
snatching m e pigskin at his own 
45 to Ice me victory.

The Saints also found times 
hard on me ground as me first 
time mey got melr hands on me 
ball mey marched to me locals 
10-yard line only  ̂ to find a

for me ’TD. Jon Leber convert- elded to go for It. Everyone mey didn’t give up and kept on 
ed me extra point. knew a pass was coming, but

Center for mis pre-season NBA 
season exhibition and most 
came away talking about me 
former Marquette All-American 
selection last season.

Meminger sparked
Knicks to a comparative east 
106-88 decision over me rebuild
ing Celts. If Meminger had any 
weakness. It was at me four 
line where he canned but six of 
16 tries. Omerwise, he was 
superb, wim a great display of 
ball handling, driving and 
shooting. /

Bound to help me Knicks in 
their drive for the NBA title is 
anomer newcomer, Jerry Lu
cas. He’ll give the club all me 
board assistance Willie Reed 
needs in addition to being a fine 
scorer.

It wasn’t a particularly inter
esting game. Each team em
ployed ail players but me wa- 
terboys. Cold shooting marked 
me first period. New York lead.

pleased wim a last period bas- WOMEN—Grayce Shea
ket barrage. 177-473.

Walt Frazier garnered high- _____ _
scoring honors with 20, two COUNTRY CLUB — Larry 
more man Meminger and Don 140-377, Al Bertussl 166-
Nelson of the Celts. The latter Bogg^nl 183-427, Norm
scored all hls tallies In me sec- 350  ̂ Bert Davis 140-141-
ond half. 392 Bing Farr 866, Jack Kelley

Bright spots for the celts In- ’ ---------  ̂ ’ongiiL »puu» lui ux̂  ^  Krlstotf 187:879, Sal
eluded me aggressive play and 330, Earle Rohan 186-

Ed Paganl 187-186-406, 
Mike Paganl 143, Sher Portor- 

Bundi Tarca 
144-383, Charlie Whelan 137-872.

rebounding of Dave Cowans 
and me floor work of JoJo “  ■
WViIt

it  was typical prq 1^1 fea- 
turlng a parade to the foul line,
New York making 48 points fiiTY—-Carl Klunatubar
from the stripe and Boston 32̂  ^ ^ S e r

The Impression was that me f "  xrauU 248-
Knicks will be prime Eastern NMson ^6-W  ^  ^
Division contenders and Boston 604,
will be among me also-rans Bassett 206^79, C lw le s  Algren
again. 208, ’Tom Alberti 206.

anina hack for more Polna *"81. 21-20, and at halftime It 
The big powerful ^ n ^ r  o ^ c ;  T g ^ rV ig ^ n T ^ d 'e d  bac"k ^ m  ways showed in the latter

yards r ^ h t o  in 24 carries. Whlte-clad visitors held a 21-7 *iau*ed In Manchester’s Manchester’s next opponent 
Quarterback Bryand Christ, run- advantage. Bill Nardl, handling third TD. The extra point at- will be Platt High Saturday at 
ning in Glandors’ footsteps, col- the punts, 
lected 76 yards In 19 carries.

19th Hole
Country Club

Crockett 86-27-60; Putts 
Simon 29.

Rory

kickoffs and extra tempt failed and now Hall’s i  ;3o In Meriden at Ceppa Field.
__________ _______  points, boomed a kickoff to Man- lead was cut down to 21-20. Statistically speaking, Man-

GUmdor^had tou ch d o^  car- cheater’s deep man Bill Rhodes Manchester’s drive covered 86 Chester ran off 63 offensive
ries of 43 yards for me first on me local 18-yard line. ’The yards in 10 plays. plays. Hail 66; Hall had 236
Hall score at 8:02 of me opening transfer student from Weaver Hall, wim Its potent g;round yards rushing, for a total of

as bom sides used melr proba
ble starters and at me buzzer It 
was 74-73, New York.

missed handoff as me pitfall w im  10:18 remaining in High, followed a wedge of block- attack, got me ball for me fl- 261; 26 passing for Hall; Man
as an alert Bob Love recovered second stanza, Glandor took era and me speedy track star nal time late In me last quar- cheater 201 rushing, 49 passing eff the bench and using some rak, Al Bertussl 100.

Saturday
SELECTED NINE 

A — John Kristof 32-5-27, Stan 
’Three officials worked me Hillnskl 29-2-27; B — Bill Prin- 

game, wim Supervisor John die 32-7-25, Ray Schotta 33-6-27;
NucataJo In press row, observ- C — Frank Johnston 38-10-26, Torta^Ua 88- D
Ing melr work and jotting down Ed McLaughlin 36-10-26; low Xere 83. lareagua o» jj
notes. Boston Coach ’Tom Hein- gross — Woody Clark 72; blind
sohn was In top to m , jumping bogey - Rudy Plerro, Ed Dvo-

Ellington iRidge
Saturday

Groes—A -^ohn  Harrlgan 76; 
B -Jotm  Potter 79; C —Roy Con-

Pete Lingua-87; 
Buonocontl 97.

BETTER NINE

B — Nick

for me Elagles.
Blast was led offensivelyaiasL was leu oiioimivcijr by j.j„jj(gn^ (gj. g, five-yard ’TD run. Manchester now trailed 21-14 at quarterback Christ marched 66- first 

me ground work of halfback seconds show- the half wim Leber connecting yards
Pete White who rambled for 73 
yards In 20 carries while Druzo
lowski could only connect on 
seven of 16 aerial attempts for 
94 yards.

Wim me BJagles only able to 
pick up two first downs me 
whole second half the Saint of
fense came up wim many vic
tory chances. VanMammeran 
completed 10 of 16 pass at
tempts for 170 yards and St. 
Louis vriiUe racking up yard
age as a receiver also showed 
a talented foot booming punts 
at an average of 41 yards a 
econeetton.

An elated Coach Cliff Demers 
summed things up by handing 
out plaudits to hls whole de
fensive unit. "W e came up wim 
the big one when we needed It, 
Russ's (Bilodeau) Interception 
and that big conversion. We 
knew we were going to have 
trouble from St. Louis. He 
scored 72 points as a junior last 
year and he was tough but we 
had It when we needed it to
day. I. didn’t feel our offense 
was as good as it was last 
week against Rockville but 
again mere too, we got me big 
plays," Demers stated. .

a Christ handoff and swept hls darted all me way to paydirt, ter. Pullback Glandor and for 250; Manchester had 16
‘ • ■ • ’ downs to 11 t o  Hall;

In 13 time-consuming punts; MHS, four for an aver- 
plays to score wim 10 seconds age of 34.3 yards. Hall, five, 
remaining. Christ, on a quar- 38.2 yards.

chcice language when an obvl- 
cus violaticn was not called and

PRO SWEEPS
Woody Clark 72, Stan Hillnskl

Ing, he took anomer Christ for me PAT. 
handoff and went off tackle for , Rhodes’ TD sprint covered 85-

Patriots O b t a i n  
Cardin in Trade

A -J oh n  Harrlgan 86-8-33; B ^  
John Potter 88-6-33, John Per-

for hls tirade he drew a technl- Taj otto Liirentze^~7fr^8-68, Sher

" N e r ir is h ,  Knlck president. tagUa 40-6.34. Stan D a ^  4 1 -7 ^
was anomer among me Inter- ’ b a l l  Charendoff 41-7-84, C—Bob
ested press row occupants, as „  .  avank Klernan Sam Q"*K*®y 41-8-33, Dave Lingua 
hls team rnemodlcally won as It Batson Bob Bonadles, ’prank ??•“ ’ 43-14-89;

Johnston 67; Harry Eich, Wait 
Ferguson, Joe Vanorio, Carl 
Engberg 58; Carroll Maddox,Bobby Isaac, 

H iilm e W in  
A u t o R  a CCS

By BLOYS BRITT 
AP Auto Racing Writer

Butch Hartman won only two 
auto races this yekr, me first M c N a n i^  70. 
one he entered and the last one, 
but today he is me stock car 
champion of me United States 
Auto Club.

Hartman, 31, of Norm Zanes- 
■vllle, Ohio, drove a Dodge to

kickers—79-74. ____
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

FLIGHT
.. , TUT- . -  I -rv™ First Blight — first net—JohnJohn Turley, John Dyment, Don ^  lo ia o - net — John

Edwards 68; Ernie Heath, Carl ™
Bolin, Jim a ’Reilly, Henry Pes- 
slnl 68; Joe Novak, Vic Daley,
Dick Carpenter, Ed McLaugh- rta™
lin 69; t o  Berner, Henry Rock- P®*®™ ~
well, Lou Betko, Charlie Davis Berger
69; gross — Woody Oark, Mori third—net--Rali^  -^rtaglla IM- 
Rosenthal, Ron Kozuch, Bert 24-144; net--Art Frier lYl-M- 
Porterfield, John Karszes, Ed gross—M ar^  Sh ^ lro  IW,

fourm — net — Lee Charendtrff
Sunday 

BEST 16
Class A — Ken Gordon 68-6- 

63, Terry Schilling 63-8-56, Tom 
Prior 60-6-66, Ray Gordon 61-6- 
66. Bund! Tarca 62-7-66; B —

victory In me PenMylvanla 600 63-11-62, Mel Had-
at Mount Pocono, Pa. Saturday 
to pick up about $16,000 in prize 
money—me largest single pay
off in his spotty career—and 
earned enough points to beat

field 68-16-83, Joe Moclone 65- 
13-63; C — BYank Johnston 68- 
19-46, Jim O’Reilly 70-16-64, Don 
Edwards ’15-21-54: low gross — 
Ken Gordon 74; Blind bogey

178-28-160; second — Jim Danl- 
gells 184-32-162; gross — Jack 
Goldberg 182; fifth — net—Pete 
Lingua 177-40-187; net — John 
Howat 184-140-144; groes — Cliff 
Pasterack 182; slxm—net—Da
vid Cohn 196-64-141; net — Jim 
Glnsburg 204-60-144; groes — 
Henry Karllner 196.

Sunday
Gross — A — John Harrlgan 

76; B —Al Kemp 76; C — Dave"  JEVcII V>VrUV/Il I DilllV* T-v Dn aIf
out perennial champion Roger ^  Tlvnan 91, Roger Macalone Pasternack
McCluskey of Tucson, Ariz. for >« 8®! E—iWnry Karllner 94.

BETTER NINE 
A—John Harrlgan 38-3-86;

Al Kemp 37-4-33, Pat Indomen-

POXBORO. Mass. (AP) —
The New England Patiiots of 
the National Football League

^^ T ten ^ ^ d iiT ^ a  deteLwe OFF AND RUNNING— Tribe speedster Bill Rhodes 
beck, wide receiver and punt ' ' ' ( 3 0 )  s tra ig h t aiTTis Hall High defender Jack Hewitt 
returti specialist, from me Bal

(Herald photo ^  Bucelvlclus)
(66) and eludes the grasp o f Bob McGowen (15)

the driving title.
Meantime, Bobby Isaac re

turned to action after setting 28 
Ituid speed records in Utah, to 
win me 260-mile race for NAS
CAR Grand Title Sedans at 
Martinsville, Va.

Denis Hulme, who had suf
fered me agony of defeat In a 
dozen outings since early June, 
finally got hls team McLaren 
untracked Sunday and won me

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Woody Clark 76; low 

net — Marty Temple J6-7-69, 
Doc McKee 79-7-72.

3 JACKS & A JILL
Ico 37-4-33, John Perruolo 38-6- 
33; C — Dave B erger'38-6-82,

Eld Traygls, Lea Brookes, Joe Wholley 39-7-8^ D Cliff
Cerina, Olga Skinner, 67 won
matching cords; Nell Conklin, 44^0-34, t o n  Howat Md()-M, C 
John Dyment, Rory Simon, —Henry Karllner 46-11-34, kick- 
Mary Ixm Plerro 67; Steve Mo- ers—76-80. 
tava, Ed Warner, Cell Perry;
Dolores

as he sprints 85-yards for a Manchester touchdown. eighm race in me i97i can-Am Klernan.
Klernan 67; 
Joe Lebiedz,

BYank
Esther

tlmore Colts In exchange for an 
undisclosed draft choice.

Gardln, a 6-foot-ll, 180-pound 
second year man from Arizona, 
finished second In me Ameri
can Football Conference In punt

Dartmouth Ready for Upset-Minded Holy C ross S q u ad
Edmonton, Alta, (n

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 49-6 on Saturday an d ’ will now against 
Boston' College will try to *>® seeking Its mird victory In a squad.

the deep Big

series at 
Canada.

He was home free after lead
er Jackie Stewart spun hls Lola 

Green to The Citadel 44-37 Saturday Chevrolet l i  laps from the fln- 
nlght on a scoring pass wim 19 Ish, allowing Hulme to triumph

row after an opening loss to Meanwhile the Crimson will seconds remaining. for the first time sincq me
West Virginia. The Eagles, try again to glye Its now head Rhode Island will be playing series opened June 19.

m O yards and an 11.8 a v e rse , high gear at Richmond while yoted New England’s No. 1 coach Joe Restlc hls first v ioto  Its first conference game of the A 300-mlle race for In- 
He ^ so  hod the longest return ^^rtnioum seeks to put thro up- team In the season’s first Asso- ry  against a Normoastern team season after evening its over-all dlanapolis-type cars was post- 
of the season, on 80-yardor for Crusaders of Holy elated Press woel(ly poll, got which trounced Rhode Island In record at 1-1 Saturtlay wim a poned at Trenton, N.J. beiiauso

two first period touchdowns Its opener before loalng to 34-21 upset of Brown. Maine Is of rain. The Marlboro-300 was
0-1 in league play and 0-2 over- reset for next Sunday.

returns last season with 28 for keep Us explosive attack In

Burnham, Betty Benton 68. 
I.adleB 

Thursday 
BEST 16

cnasa A — Barbara Davis 
74; net — Rory Simon 72-18-64; 
B — Nellie Johnson 85; net — 
Paula Carlson 92-36-66, Elsie

Saturday
Ladles

Gross—A — Eleanor Scranton 
96; B —Celeste Sheldon 100, Jo 
Chupas 100; C—Irma Menschell 
110.

CRIERS
A—Eleanor Scranton 89-18-73; 

B—Connie Kelly 98-29-69; C — 
Irma Menschell 103-86-67; kick
ers—78.

^ against Miami. nlana qn tn nlnv In vwo iir s i  penoa vouenaowns u s  opener ooiure iusihb
Chiefly an offensive player In ^ » ik. h speedster Ed Rideout and pridgeport 10-8 on Saturday,college, Gardln led Arizona In two of the top coUege football *- o rwore never threatened races only 

operating a
____  ____ _____ ________ there- Yale will be seeking to make all following a 28-22 loss at Hof- Hartman, who

pass receiving as a junior, then games involving New England ^  two In a row for the young stra. part time while
s^tehed to tailback and led mo , Dartmouth, last year’s unanl- season, halfback Dick Jauron New Hampshire was crushed truck-soles agency In ohicT’ led
club In rvtohlng M  a sw lor He stunned by Holy mous selection as me region’s carried the ball a  school reoort 4o-7 by national small college 131 of the 200 laps In the Penn
.Ire JTn tYoss In Its opener last Satur- top team and voted No, 2 In I88 yards. Including a 76-yard powerhouse Delaware In Its ooo and counted among hls vie-

i s r  £ h!r S’n. r . ...........  ............—  -  - ■ ■■■-■ .......

AUTO
and W  SERVICE INC.

4S« CENTER HTIUQBT, MANCHESTER

tlms such notables as A. J. 
Foyt, Bobby and Al Unser^ 
Gary Bettenhausen and Leeroy 
Yarbrough, winner of $600,000

stunned — ,, _ .  -
im and voted No. 2 In I88 yards, including a 76-yara powerhouse Delaware In 
soitson’a Initial poll, touchdowm run Saturday, In a opener Saturday, while Con- 

tlge as It ()laya host to North- launched Its 1971 campaign 23 )̂ victory over Connecticut. necticut Is now 0-2 In the woke
Chores. oiujtorn at homo, while Yolo is wim a 31-7 romp at Massachu- UMfiss and Vermont, bom 1- of mo loss to Yale.

Now 80, Gardln spent mreo Colgate. setts. Sophomore halfback Rick will be seeking to bounce Central Connecticut, now 3-0
years in me Army before enter- Klupchak led the way with a back this week after suffering after a 61-0 romp over Adelphl, c .w . .
Ing junior college, then moved _  . ** *  . . „  j" pair of touchdowns In a  happy m d r first losses of the cam- will try to make It four straight ®" 8®“ !*'®*'" r"® ®
on to Arisona, He won the Br- debut for now head coach Jake p a l g n  S a t u r d a y .  T h e i n a  .idght game Yit Bridgeport. , ®®«"® *" P®“
n̂ e Davis Award Inspiring ‘h ’ mI<-'roulhamel. . L ta ^ ou n ts  were beaten by while A m e ^ a n  Internlttoal
play In the .gainst Lohloh Brown . launches Holy Cross pulled this past BucknelV 10-6. hopes to turn hard-running half- ship fourth and Jack Bowshor

ite Ivv LooJuo soasonW  Ponn weekend’s big upset with a 21- b U (0-2) will be looking for bock Bruce Laird loose again , ,, , u w ai a ta
book, Tex. X YankoS CDnfor- l® shocker at Harvard, but the ug first victory after loalng two at Amherst. Laird had one of Th® order of *l"*sh behind me

mu . . ~ T T  J . .m nnee iramoH have Ncw 'Hamp- uniloritVnnnod Crusaders’ squad successive hoartbreakers. The last Saturday’s most spectaou- -1970 Grand National champion
P l ^ ‘! ! ! i l t t^ '1 5 o * " (^  t o .  oi Z r e  r c ^ in o c t ic u l  ^ d S ;  was hanging on wearily at tho-Torriors just failed on a last lar Individual games as he Isaac “

at Rhode Island. ' ond and Is expected to have, a ditch rally at Colgate in their gained 306 yards rushing and Ike a who s who
basis. BC (2-1) overwhelmed Navy tough time duplicating Us feat opener a week ago, then bowed scored four touchdowns In a 47- Ing. |

sounded 
rac
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[Wounded, Wobbly Giants Hanging in Western Race
fPost Victory 
To Hold One 
Game Margin

'  NEW YORK (A P )— The
• Sjin Francisco G i a n t s ,  
-wounded and wobbly, are 
■' hanging in there in the

wild and whacky National 
' l-eague West.
 ̂ They may win it yet—that is. 
if they can finish the season 

' with the same cast.
• Thi.s team reminds me of 

tthe Spirit of '76 with all our in
juries.”  said San Francisco 

, Manapcr CTiarlie FV>x after the
* pain-plagued Giants smacked 

the CSncinnati Re^s 12-5 Sunday 
and maintained a shaky one-

*yame lead over the Los Angel- 
-es Dodgers, who beat Atlanta 5-

Fox has a point, you must ad- 
'niit. With Willie McCovey’s tor- 
'•tured knees and ripped hand 

.and beanbill victim Dick Dietx’ 
[‘bandaged head, the baseball 
season has resembled a war for 

!;the Giants. Those are some in
juries. there have been dthers.

- 'Sunday was the first time 
,lhat we've had our regular line

up together for a long time, 
^maybe three or four weeks,”  

said Fox. "In fact, I don’t think 
we've had our regular lineup 
together for 50 per cent of the 
season."

M<-Covey. held together most

. V \ V id

Winning Important
i

For Orioles ̂ Palmer
NEW YORK (AP) — 

"Winning this one was 
very important to me," 
said Baltimore’s ,Iim Palm-

T om  Seaver En R oute to One»Hit Shutout over Pirates
(AP photo)

Credentials Impressive, 
Tom Seaver’s ERA Lowest

consecutive year and the eighth can added solo homers for the American I.#ague
20-game winne,' in the AL, this West Division champions, who 
sea.son, checked the Indians on begin the league playoffs 
singles by Chris Chambliss in against the Orioles at Baltl- 

. the second Inning and Vnda more on Oct. 2.
er after beating Cleveland i^mson in the fourth, .and a .  .  »
b-O and joining teammates double by Fred Stanley In the WHITE sox • ANGEI-S —

, Mike Cuellar, Pat Dobson iifth. He walked only two in The White Sox overcame Cat- 
and Dave McNall.V as 20- pitching the Orioles to their ifcrnla when BUI Melton dashed Cleveland 
game winners this season, eighth straight victory ■ and home from third base with two 

"Heck, when the other guys saddling the Indiana with their o„t in the 10th inning on a
win 20, I look bad if I don’t," sixth loss in a row. , passed ball by Johnny Ste-
r.dded Palmer. "Can't you Just Tlic Orioles broke open the phenson.
see what would happen next game with three runs in the Melton opened the 10th with a
spring training? The photog- seventh inning off Alan Foster, walk, advanced to second on
raphers all would be taking pic- Merv Rettenmund's single. Rich Reichardt's single, moved
tures cf the other three guys to- I'-lUe Hendricks’ double and an iq third on a force out and 
gether with me off to the side. ~I intentional walk to Dave John- scored on Stephenson's passed 
couldn’t let that happen, could s c ' filled the bases with one hgU.
I?”  out. Mark Belanger’s sacrifice , Reichardt triggered a five-

He didn’t delivered the first run. A Chicago seventh with his
Palnmr pitched brilliantly “ d am.^^an^^ohrson ic^

the third on a wild pitch. the " g a m T  hU 2^t
Brooks Robinson’s two-run homer, the most of his career, 

single in the eighth completed ^,[h one on In the fourth.

F/HSt Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.

x -B alt. 98 67 .632 —

Detroit 90 69 .566 10
Boston 85 74 .535 15
New York 80 79 .503 20
Wash. 62 94 .397 36%
Cleveland 58 101 .366 42

West Division
X — Oakland 90 60 .623 —

Kan. City 85 74 .635 14
V---------- 77 62 .484 22
California 74 85 .465 25
Minnesota ' 73 84 .465 25
Milwaukee 68 90 .438 30%

X — Clinched division title
Sunday’s BesulU

Baltimore 5, Cleveland 0 
Boston 8. Washington 1 
New York 3, Detroit 2 
Oakland 7, Milwaukee 0 
Minnesota 6-3, Kansas City.

YORTC ( A P I __  Tom Terrific had is viciones vtutj mwi,; ----  ------- ----- —  -----  —   ̂ , ,, - ____
T om  etonvov -sat w ith  a “ d that’s why he’ll be pitching with the panel of baseball cago White Sox, who had Urban pitching seven scoreless innings helped Minnesota beat Kansas ed by completion o pe
lom oeavei sat, w iin  a Thursdav with lust writers voting for the Cy Young Fa^er, Claude Williams, Dicke as the A's beat Milwaukee for City in their first game. Jim game, N
towel folded neatly over his ^  ^ ^ Kerr a..d Ed Clcotte reach the their 99th triumph cf the sea- Perry, whb gained his 17th vie- Boston

weight

on three hits and nine strike
outs In raising his record to 
20-9 and making the Orioles the° scoring 
only the second team in major 
league history to have four 20- 
game winners in the same sea
son.

The other was the 1920 Chi-

. .  _________ _ TWINS - ROYALS —A’s - BREWERS —
Blue, Oakland’s dazzling Harmon Killebrew’s two-run 

southpaw, gained his 24th victo- homer, his 28th of the season 
ry—his first since Aug. 29— ^md the 615th cf his career.

Chicago 6, California 5, 10 in
nings

Today’s Gaines 
No games scheduled.

 ̂ Tuesday’s Games * 
California at Minnesota 
Detroit at Cleveland, preced-

knees and gave his consid-
at Baltimore, 2, twi-

—  . ' - - r '  f b  b game of the season. He wants " i t ’s Uke the difference be- ^O-victoiy circle sen. Blue, 24-8, and the league tory, combined with Tom Hall night
of the season with pain-killing ered opinion o f  JUst how he No. 20. tween something that costs Elsewhere in the AL Sunday, leader in earned run average for a six-hitter,
shots and leg harnesses be- had pitched this season. "People don't believe it U you $2.99 and W-00,’^ said Seaver. m c  with a 1.82 mark, allowed three In the nightcap the Royals
cause of arthriUc knees and a "I think,” said Seaver, who don’t win 20,”  Seaver said. "I  " u  sounds different." Sea- I  hits, struck out four for a sea- wrapj^d it up with four rur^ m

brilliant cne-hltter feel I ’ve pitched as well as any- ver’s run at the nerfect game, Chicago defeated Cali^rnia sen’s total cf 301 and didn’t the fifth inn ng. Paul S ^ ^ l
6-5 in 10 innings; Boston walk anyone. keyed the rally with a two-run
trounced Washington 8-1; and jim  Grant held the Brewers double and scored 
Minnesota and Kansas City hitless over the final two In- Keough’s single.

New York at Washington, N 
Milwaukee at Chicago, N 
Kansas City at Oakland, N

on Joe
torn cartiiege, complicated hurled a brilliant cne-hltter feel I ’ve pitched as well as any- ver's run at the perfect game, . ’ 
matters recently when he suf- Sunday as the New York Mets body can pitch. I'll be satisfied no-hltter and shutout turned on 
fered a gash in one hand during trimmed Pittsburgh’s playoff- with my season. But 20 wins three pitches. First was the

■'a game Dietz took 10 stitches bound Pirates 3-1, "I 've  pitched . . . that’s like the cherry on top fourth ball to Cash, then Dava- j  . . . .   -  - .u «i_ i
m S T h e a ^  a ^ e r ^ in g  Wt by I  better than anybody in the Na- of the chocolate sundae. uilo’s hit on the next pitch and nings, completing the three-hit The games were the final

"pitch last Tuesday and wasn’t League . . . anybody in "That’s the final tough to Oliver's sacrifice fly
baseball . . .  all year.”  prove you’re the best. That’s next one

............  ever the undisputed AL home season, me ivoyais wm pmz jjew  York
run lead, blasting his 31st, a their home games in the new Montreal

National I.«ague

. „  . .. X—^Pittsburgh
on the winning the opener 6-2 and.the shutout. ones to be played in Kansas g j Louis

able to start unUl Saturdav be P™ve you re u.e oest. ruae e next one. Royals taking the nightcap 5-3. The A’s Reggie Jackson took City’s Municipal Stadium Next c^’lcago
cause he couldn’t fit a J ttin g  The statistics would seem to -the first tW n^^opIe look f o r -  ..disappointment is the wrong undisputed AL home season, the Royals will play

him another start

“I ETuess I couldn’t have 
‘c ; ‘V n “psycholo"|^ the week off if I ’d lost, huh?”

noticed Seaver. Not the week—

helmet ô •er the swellng. suppert Seaver who retired the that i^n e°lu .^^ ’ ’ ^„nd.”  said Seaver " m e n  you becoming a two-run shot in tKe seventh in- Harry F. Truman sports com-

ently not too much because he W ^ D a v S  i Z n  two' str^ght right to get to that point.^ — i  — 1— ■  1
UnedSeaveris nexT pitch for a shStouts-the Mets have man- Seaver threw 110 pitches and 

,and knocked in five runs.  ̂ m y-e ia faced just 28 batters—one over
While the Giants were win-, ^ '^^ '^en  A r ^ w : r ’s acriflcl ^ m e s ^ ta v e r  I T  K^Tt-st^lled the limit. He finished the Pi-

ining a key game, the hot Dod- fiy br^ke u t the shutout the drive on 20 victories, rates off in one hour, 53 min-
gers kept things interesting by low- "Twenty wins is the way utes. It was quick and neat and
whipping the Braves for the S eL er ’s earned run aver- people have been judged for so earned

►third straight day as Richie Al-  ̂  ̂79—best in the ma- long," said Seaver, "it’s not Thuraday.
J en  and Duke Sims hit home j°rs_an d  his 10 strikeouts in- something you_ give up. ’Thero

A creased his total in that depart- is a cert ’ " ■>«
The Dodgers and Giants each 276-b e s t  in the NL. victories.’

‘  .................  There is one fly in the pie. A 20-vlctory season would the winter

East Division
W. L. Pot. O.B.

96 64 .600 —
88 71 .663 7^i 
82 77 .516 18% 
82 77 .616 13% 
69 89 .437 26 
66 94 .418 30 

West Division
San Fran. 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
San Diego

88 71 .563 — 
87 72 .647 1 
80 80 .500 8% 
79 81 .494 9% 
78 81 .491 10 
60 98 .380 27%

X — CUnched division title 
Sunday's Results 

New York 3, Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 12, Cincinnati

• have three games left in the 
regular season, which winds up 

"Thursday.
In Sunday's other National 

League games, the New York 
^Mets trimmed the Pittsburgh 
'Pirates 3-1; the St. Louis Car
dinals turned back the Mon
treal Expos 7-1 and the Phila
delphia Phillies beat the Chi
cago Cubs 5-1,

Lolich Hurt hy Rookie

Torres Makes Bid 
For Regular Status

DETROIT (AP) —  Mickey Lolich could have influ-

:Leaders:

GIANTS - REDS __
Dietz was a sight for Fox’s 

sore eyes, running from ■ under
e n ^ d 'i 'fe w  more voters Sunday, in his bid for the Cy,
Young Award as the best pitcher in the American

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
BATTING (425 at bats) — 

Terre, St.L., .364; Clemente, 
Pitt., .342; Beckert, Chic., .342.

RUNS—Brock, St.L., 124; 
Bonds, S.F., 110.

RUNS BATTED IN—Torre, 
St.L., 136; Stargell, IPitt., 124. 

HITS — Torre, St. L., 228;

at

N

of his career.
"I  was .wearing the biggest 

hat and biggest helmet of any
one on the club,”  said Dietz, 
grinning through the pain. "I  
borrowed Gaylord Perry's."
■ The tough Giant catcher

the record set by George MuIIin DOUBLES—Cedeno, Houst.,
in 1904 Hrcck, St.L., 36.

"No one achievement this , ,  , ,  ,
year means more than anoth- Morgan, ous .,

TRIPLES—Metzger, Houst.,

League.
But rookie outfielder Rusty 

Torres was too busy trying to 
show his manager he deserves
to be a New York Yankee regu- "k7rof"rhem“ ra^e WJJjvis, H.A 10^
lar next to be put into one package deal. ’Torres, with the club only a  ̂ 47; H.Aarcn, All.. 4L

knew that Wayne Gramger’s week alter playing ^1 seaj>n against Blue for the Cy PI'TCHING (15 Decisions) 
pitch was out of sight when he with Syracuse of the Jm er- award.”
made contact. national League, collected a Lolich

"I knew it was gone,”  said sine'e, a two-run homer, and a favored by
I r1r\iiV \loO  t r t  T i n P P  t n P  ___

the McGraw, N.Y., 11-4, .733, 1.78; 
Lolich feels that Blue, the 2.73.̂STRIKEOUTS—Seaver, 

258.‘I hit it so hard, if it doubles to pace the Division writers in the Jenkins, Chic
didn't go out, I was hurting. Yankees to a 3-2 je t o r y  over j^at he must in-
Maybe I ought to wear those Detroit Tigers Sunday. tluence the East writers who

‘ bandages all the time." snapped a five-game los ng award
‘ O'- New York, and gave „ j  

the Tiger Stadium crowd of 9,-
514 a disappointing home sea- ^  unrealistic

N.Y.,

(AP photo).
FIRST SINCE 1920— When Jim Palmer, left, won his 20th game yesterday 
it marked the fourth time this season a member of the Baltimore staff reach
ed this plateau. Previously, Dave McNally, Mike Cuellar and Pat Dobson won 
20. The four 20-game winners marked the first time the feat had been per
formed since a Chicago White Sox quartet turned the trick back in 1920.

IPhiladelphia 5, CMcago 1 
St. Louis 7, Montreal 1 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 2 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Guzman 0-0)

New York (Sadeckl 7-7), N 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday’s Gaines 
St. Louis at New York 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Montreal, N 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, IN 
San Francisco at San Diego, 

N
Houston at Los Angeles, N

Fate Involved 
In  H a r r i s ’ 
Golf Victory

Willie Mays and Bobby Bonds 
applied the crusher with two- 
run homers in a four-run Giant 

* sixth. son finale. mused Lolich,
year.

' IHIDGER.S -BRAVES —
* ' Allen launched the Dodgers 
"  into a 1-0 lead in the second in- 
■ ning with his 23rd homer and 
"Sim s Wt his fifth of the year, 
"ysnlo shot in the third. The Dod

gers scored the eventual win- 
.‘ ' ning run on an unearned tally 

in the fourth.
Hoyt Wilhelm and Jim Brew- 

ei—then pitched effectively the 
"last three innings in relief of 

I..OS Angeles starter Claude Os- 
"teen, who gave up Hank Aa- 

ion’s 47th homer of the year 
, and 639th lifetime blast.

"  0 11 V
‘‘ f ’ARDS EXPOS —
‘  Rookie Jorge Roque, playing 

his fir.st game this season for

•That young outfielder had a bothered by 
pretty good day. New York

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (435 at b a t s ) O l 

iva, Minn., .337; Murcer, N.Y., 
.332.

RUNS—Buford, Balt., 97; 
Murcer, N.Y., 93; Tovar,
Minn,, 93.

RUNS BATTED IN —Kill-
who ha.s been 

a cold since Tues-
S e f r a i p r H o u k T a T d  .Cmii- ebrow: Minrn,* ir s r  F.^Robto^n

L̂m ;n̂tlirnexTf;ŵ;;arl'°‘ biŝ Tr?orr̂ ^
He won’t hit me like that been 1-

next year, I guarantee that," ^  bg said week ago from Syracuse
The ■ 31-year-old left-hander b®;<Ijtruck out six times.

Red Sox Sweep Five Straight 
With Rookie-Dominated Lineup

was trying for his 26th victory, . ‘  •'̂ winging where
but got his 13th loss. He struck was pltcWng," he said,
out to to up his Tiger record orres, who played .in the In-
season total to 301, tying him ternational League All-Star 
with Vida Blue for top in the “ ‘dted .290 at Syracuse,
league. .. be injured a

He pitched a complete game,
his 28th, leading the league in catcher Johnny Bench in a TV 
that categpi'y. His 25 victories commercial, 
is also lops. supposed to get $70

Lolich has hurled 368 innings, but after taxes I got
Four more and he'll become be said. "They could have

' St, Ixjui.s, banged three singles the most durable pitcher in the used anyone off the street for

ROBINSON, 111. (AP) — "I 
think there’s a certain amount 
of fate involved.’ ’

Big Labron Harris was talk
ing about his sudden death 
playoff victory over Bert Yan
cey for the $20,000 first prize in 
the Robinson Open golf tourna
ment, Harris’ first triumph in 
seven years on the pro tour.

"I f  you’re going to win, 
you're going to win," Harris

BOSTON (AP)   The mere with a six-game winning place, but the youngsters have said Sunday after canning a
1 1 1- Streak and a record of nine Vic- come through even .better than five-foot birdie putt on the third1971 season ha.s been a dis- expected. playoff hole.

apitointing' one on the "The Red Sox rookies look First baseman Cecil Cooper "That is, if you've got the
whole I’oi’ the Boston Red ceal good," Washington man- is hitting .342, catcher Carlton game. And I think I have a
C(nY l.iit t l iov tViuii- “ ^cV Ted Williams‘ said'-after-Fisk has looked strong defen- game capable of winning. I ’ve

^ . T, r S u n d a y ' s  game. "Oglivie looks siveiy while batting .317, out- been in position to win several 
tans Itieniy 01 cause lOl Hkc a good young hitter. So do fielders Ben Oglivie and Rick times, so I think thab^shows I
optimism in the linal home Cceper and Miller. The kid at Miller are at .290 and .348 re- have the game. Tlien you have

R. Jackson, stand which wound U)) shcitstop ' (Juan Beniquez) spectively, and Benlquez has have the right attitude.
()ak., 31; Melton, Chic. 30; Sunda.V- locks gcod he has good speed, played well at short while bat- ,,j j  this play-
Ca.sh, Det., 30. Playing rockics frequently, And some of the young pitchers tirig .287. , ,  ,,b thp rivht attitude ”

STOIjEN BASES-Otis K.C., the Red Sex .swept the five lack impressive toe." On the mound, left-hander Harris a 6-foot-4 Okl^om n
62; -Patek, K.C., 49. games comdudlng with Sun- Boston manager Eddie Kas- Reger Mcret, who is considered vradimie an<rht ts

knee sliding into rH'n,-inv. PITCHING (15 decisions) - day’s 8-1 conquest of the Wa.sh- ko, with his team out of the the No. 1 prospect, has posted a ,  , *
• McNally, Ball., 20-5, IkOO, 2.90; ington Senalcrs. They clinche'd pennant contention, moved the 4-3 record with an impressive . t "

Blue, Oak., 24-8, .750, 1. 2; C. third place In the American rockies inlc fairly regular ac- 2.92 earned run average for 71 ; , Dlraie putt on the- I7ih hole

and

Balt., 99.
HITS Tovar" ' .Minn., 

Carew, Minn., 176..
DOUBLES-R. Smith, 

33; Schaal, K.C., 31.
TRIPLES — iPatek, 

11; Carew, Minn.,j 10, 
HOME RUNS

200;

Best.,

K.C.,

to help the 
‘ .Montreal.

Cardinals defeat laat quarter century, surpass- Ihat commercial.’
ing the 371 innings Bob Feller "He’s going to get a real 
at Cleveland set in 1946. ®hot at some outfield posl-

’ I’ lIlI.S - (TIWS — He'll get those four innings in Ii°u uext year,” Houk said,
Roger Freed knocked in four the .season-ender at Cleveland Detroit had taken a 2-0 lead

"  runs with a home run and Wedne.sday, and the start will with lains in the first and sec-,
'double, leading Philadelphia also give Lolich the team mark end off Fritz Peter.son, 15-13,

’ over Chicago. cf 45 starts, surpas.sing by one who completed his first game
‘ al Tiger Stadium.

It came in tire third after Pe
terson singled and Horace 
Clarke was safe oh a fielder’s 
choice.

Roy White homcred in the 
sixth for the winning run. It 
was the Yankee outfielder's 
18th of the season.

Tony Taylor led off the Tiger
, , cylinder feature. ' first with a double, took third

Saturday at Mailinsville, Va., on Aurello Rodriguez long fly 
points show yesterday at the UeSarro won the 100-lap Na- out, and scored on a wild pitch 
Stafford Speedway under over- tional Champion feature with by Peterson.

‘ cast skies. Saturday night at Max Berricr, second, Elevens In the second, Mickey Stanley 
"Plalnvllle Stadium, Tony Mem- third and Cook Fourth. led off for Detroit with a

brino triumphed In the 35-lap Highlighted by nine restarts double, reached third on Ike 
f-' feature. in 18-laps, Plalnvllle hosted two Brown's infield single, and
J Starting up front in the main scheduled ' demolition derbies scored on a force out by rookie
►’ event. .DeSarro took over the plus one main event. Mcnibriiio Marvin Lane.

lead on the eighth lap and led held off the challenges of Elton —  ------ r-,
for the next 22, 'Ray Miller was Hill for the win. Hill cro.ssed llui The number of fatal firearm's 
second with Bugs Stevens third, line second with Don .Spazano accidents shewed a 10 per cent
Jerry Cook, present NASCAR third. Pud Noble fourth and Nick, decrease In 1970, reports the
modified point leader, was Porto fifth. National Safety Council.

i DeSurro Wins Double Points 
In Gaining Stafford Feature

Fearless Fred DeSarro, de- fourth and Ed Yerrington fifth. 
' fending national modified cham- Ryan won the 20-la|) six-

-•■'■nde '  '

Dob.son, Oak.. 15-5, .750, 3.54. • lAcague East in the procaiss, lien a couple of weeks ago. It innings—including some ap- regulation play,
STRIKEOUTS Lclich, Del'., and they now meve on to their looked for a while Us though pcarances when he was up Iben preserved the tie when he

301; Blue, Oak., 301. sea.son-ending series at Baltl- the move might cost them third briefly for a while earlier in the blade a par putt of four feet
—  ' -------  ■-------- -- ----- -------------  -------------- ----------------------campaign. Jack Curtis is 2-2 aRct’ missing the green on the

with a 3.12 ERA, while Mike Roa' hole.
Garman got bombed-In his first He and Yancey each had 
start but then turned around to four-under-par 67s In their final 
beat 25-game winner Mickey round over the 6,666 yard Craw- 
Lolich of Detroit last week in ii ford County Country Club 
light pitching duel. ■ course and finished at 274, 10

A mixture of rookies and vet- under par, 
vnins provided the punch Bun- Vani-cy collected 111,400 from 
day In the home finale before the total purse of $100,000 for
15,240 fans a turnout that his seemid place finish,
boosted season attendance to 1,- Isirry Mltison, JIrn Colbert 
078,554 the fourth highest fig- ari/l Oay Brewer were next, ■ 
lire in the club’s hlstoiy. lied at 276, Hinson had a 87̂

Oglivie, Cooper and Fisk all <.'</lb«rl 66 ami Brewer 69 in the
conlrlbuied doubles to the I2 hlt final 16 of Ihe 66 hole wind-up,
attacKi while regillais Reggie forced when Hsliirday's play
Smith and Rico I’elns'elll hit 
homers, Anijf Doug Griffin, wlto 
is still a i'ookle himself al
though it hardly seems so afler 
his steady scason-Jong play al 
second base, chlpiaxl 111 wllh 
four slngloH.

Jim lAonburg was the heriefl 
clary of all thia support, tail he 
didn't really need nuail of II as 
he mowed the Senators ItiiWh

witH wssiied ihit.

fliinkpiii Wintinrs

iht

TWISTKR — Pittsburjf)! catcher Milt Ma.v iiuts the ttiiff on a slidinjf Don ilahn 
of the Met.s a.s Umpire Nick (,'olosi waits to make a call at fihea Stiuiiiim.

\ -r  > .■ ■ ■ \

Ssl Garsel of WstsHairy uut 
Frank McNamara nf Bast 
HaHford earned (oji honors, 
'hiring Ihe weekend In 
ne/-l|er/i fnn-kfdn trairTinfni 
Mr//(lng

on four hits to hike his J M 'r(rw h V ^ h e ''iil.a L r ‘5 f !d u *
to 10-7 and wind up a str(aig iim/af fyia>n hi Sfrnlfnri 
personal finish which aiigprs pr.afad « /s U .f« n s
well for his elmnces of hecm« . w/, U4h\ U, Ufp UHt farwlsrs In 
ing a big winner once »ggh ' Bra 'Feffer / lask S  event 
next year, MfiMMMH /

at

Bad Day for H o n ^ s  
In Pro Grid Garner

PAGE SEVENTEEN

<  L  i f

NEW YORK (A P )__ It fumblee as the Browne held the
was a bad day to stay home Bowlers to just 178 yards 
— particularly if you hap-
pened to be a  National malntatn thelr^record of having. 
Football League club in 
Baltimore or Minnesota.

In nine of Sunday’s ^ozen 
games the home team proved

never lost in Baltimore,
"We started the game loolMg 

tor the run," said defenivc 
tackle Walter Johnson, y ^ e n .

t lm ^  Dallas Coach Tom Lan
dry  concurred: "If it hadn’t 

!en for the turnovers tt would 
Lve been a very tough game.”  Miami

* ’  • N. Eng.
DOLPHINS • BILLS — Balt.

Garo Yepremian swung the N.Y. Jets 
big toe for the Dolphins, boot- Buff.

afler we got the lead slid they ing five field goals while Larry
o the visimrl*Imi **ad to go for the pass/our line Csonka and Jim Kllck churned Olev.ing a vt Jory  to the visitor and ^ combined 211 Cin.

no guest was more gracious in

National Football League

American Conference 
Eastern Division

W. L. T F e L P to O P
1 0 1 1.000 M 34 

1 1 U ,S00 27 40
1 1 0 .600 U  14
0 1 0 .000 0 33
0 3 0 .000 01 78

Central Division
3 0 0 1.000 46 18
1 1 0 .600 47 80

accepting the hospitality than 
Cleveland.

"When the defense gives you 
the ball that many times, you

SCRAMBLER —  Fran Tarkenton o f the Giants 
found no running room when he went back to pass

(AP photo)
and was caught from behind by Redskin’ Chris 
Hamburger. Manny Sistruck, Verlon Biggs close in.

on ’em ." /  / yards against the Bills. Pitt. 1 1 0 .000 80 37
They got the on touch- • » • Hous. 0 3 0 .(XB 14 01

down runs otyione and three HAIDEB8 - CHARGERS —- Western Division
yards by KelwT Two field goals A pair of Blanda field goals ®- Diego 1 1 0 .800 31 48

. -A . .A „  was all the' offense the Colts gave the Raiders a 6-0 halftime K. C. 1 1 0 .600 84 80
Browna mmrtThi!!?k"Blir*Nel«en genk^te as Don Nottlng- lead, then they ran away from Oak. i  ?  ?  S S  m  22

ham RieR- °">y the Chargers as Daryle Lamo- Denver 0 1 1 .000 38 44
down With a return 6f a blocked " 'ea  hit fleet Fred Biletnlkoff Nntioiial Conference
p u n t /  '^ ‘ h touchdown tosses of 86 and Eastern Division

e had the opportunities to U  yards. ( . $|r, l . T. Pet. Pte, OP

Kilmer Standout for Skins
I

Following Rout of Giants

observed.
He and running back Leroy 

Kelly did just enough with It, 
knocking' eff the defending 
champion Baltimore Colts 14-13.

Like the Colts, Minnesota’s, 
powerful Vikings had esca] 
the stunning series of surprises 
a weekend ago when a s p ^  of 
favorites fell on opening day.

But young Kent N ix ,/h e  1971 
version of o f  G e o rg / Blanda, 
came rushing to thq/rescue for

spbre several times," Balti- 
lore Coach Don McCafferty CHIEFS 

reflected, "but it seemed any 
time we got momentum goln>5 
the Browns' defense came up 
with the big play.”

OILERS —

BEARS • VIKINGS

Dallas 2 0 0 1.000
Wash. 2 0 0 1.000

Len Dawson passed for 207 n '.Y. Onts. 1 1 0  .600 
yards for the Chiefs—but It was gt. Louts 0 1 0  .000 
Warren MeVea’s four-yard pjjii, 0 2 0 .000
scoring scamper late in the ft- Central Dlvialon
nal period that enabled them to Chicago 2 0 0 1,000
slip by the Oilers. Minn. 1 1 0 .800

87 82 
84 30

87 82
88 88

XT. . . . . . .  • • • Detroit 1 1 0 .800
Nix, taking over for injured 8A1NT8 - 4een — q . Bay 1 1 0 .800

the second week l /  a row with quarterback Jack (Joncannon Dan Abramowlcz snared Western IMvUlon
a pair of fourtt/fuarter touch- wRIi the Bears trailing 17-3, three touchdown passes for the Atlanta 1 0  1 1.000
down to8se(3 Ob the Chicago prompUy made his first pass a Saints—but his teammates’ er- New Or. 1 1 0  .800
Bears vlctim /ed  the Vlkes 20- six-pointer, connecting on a 30- rors paved the way to four of g. Fran. 1, 1 0 .800

NEW YORK (AP) —  that determines the respect Taylor texjk the pass at the ance and a series of scuffles Al- 17. y '  yarder to Dick Gorttan midway the five 49ers’ touchdowns and l .A. 0 1 1  .000
S o n n y  Ju rgen sen  , . . hoUi he and the Redskins get Giants’ 40, several steps ahead len attributed to “ aggressive in the otner visitor victories, the fourth quarter. their eventual irlctory.
Who’s He? the rest of the way. of a pursuing Spider Lockhart, football." Dallas’ ^ a s ta te d  Philadelphia "rhen, after Mac Petclval’s • • .

Billy KUmer doesn’t have "Sonny didn’t get ail the re- and raced the rest cf the way Washington running back 42-7, Wellington walloped the ®̂’yo-rd field goal cut the Min- RA3H8 - FALCONS —
J u r g e n s e n ’ s arm—or his spect he’s gotten by being the foe a 7-3 lead. Larry Brewn let out his aggres- N ew /York Giants 30-3, Miami Falcons and
paunch—but the cunning, gam- 10th leading passer in the "I  know the Giants play tight sions on the first play from m a /e d  Buffalo 29-14, K an se  , Gordon with the 19-yard David Ray each Ixxtted a pair 
bling 10-year veteran, acquired league," said Kilmer after on short yardage plays,”  said scrimmage when he threw a Clfy flipped Houston 20-16, Det- ^nnlng to u c M o ^  Just 1:42 cf field goals hut it was Ray’s
as quarterbacking Insurance by ccmpletlng the rout.rf the Gl- Kilmer, explaining the surpris- punch at Giants’ defender Ro- dumped New England 34-7, ,1?' u j  47-yarder—his longest ever In
Coach George Allen when he ants. "He got It by being No. ing call. “ We tried tt last week land Lakes and New YorkAan Frnneisnn BlantwH New nr. Moments brfore, Nix had the NPLr—with one second to go

Sunday’s Reoulta 
Pittsburgh 21, Cincinnati 10 
Cleveland 14, Baltimore 18 
Kansas City 20, Houston 14 
Miami 39, Buffalo 14 
Oakland 84, San Doego 0 
Atlanta 20, L»b Angeles 20,

Or-

New York/san Francisco slapped New Or- 7  ^  Z  . z ..
took over the Washington Red- 1.”  against St. Lcuts, but It didn’t quarterback Fran Tarkenton let leana 38-20 and Oakland st- co^ectlcn s on a pass to that salvaged the tie for the “ «
skins, has them tied for first Gilmer was as gcod as any flr irop*J^ rtll? ; g l ^ w i ^  h f  S > e d 1 h e " / &  ' T " ' "  ^  wh®n Dl“  a!ctuaUy . . .  « ,  p S l p h l a  7

Nc. 1 on the Yankee Stadium flrat oppcrtunlty ^ e ^ w h m  I j s  Angeles escaped with a called the touchdown play,”  he STEELEBS - BENOAL8 — San Francisco 88, New
turf, completing 23 of 32 passes , . -u d  -i o. Hs/en/tBr TiininU Tones / last-second 20-20 tie against In- recalled. "He came back to the The Steelers held the Ben- leans 20

over Eastern opponents St f®*- 30® yards and two touch- ^ vading Atlanta and. In the only huddle and said, ‘Run it ^ s ’ usually potent grwind at- Washington 80, New York Gl
over Eastern opponents. St. never were headed after that. But the m ^ t s e r i ^  battlM two home triumphs, PitUburgh again.’ ’ ’ ’Itiey did and, as S ek  to a m eL er M /a r d s  antes

eluding a 71-yarder In the first Jack Pardee c a jy ln g  an Inter- involved W a sh in g^  ^ a r d  beat Cincinnati 21-10 and Green Bears C3oach Jim Dooley re- while Terry B i^ h a w  passed Green Bay 84, Denver 18
quarter In a third-and-one situ- capticn 20 yards for a touch- Paul Laaveg v s . /l t e w  York Bay defeated Denver 34-13. Jotced: "It couldn’t have been tor a pair of touchdowM and Detroit 84, New Bin^and 7
atlon. dow n Taylor getting his second unebacker P a t / lu g h e s  ^ d  The New York Jets take on more beautiful"’ J ^ n  S a g e r s  ^ r m e d f o r  a TorighPa G ^ ie

The Redskins had been bot- vardet'^^d  ̂ C^l^^^a^iWe WlHte Cardinals in St. Louts In . . .  score on a 67-yard punt return. New York Jets at Bt. Loute, 9
The Redskins’ chances In that tied up deep in Iheir own terrl- ^  5̂  M and l !  y S  A l f ^  w ^  e j 3  COWBOYS - EAGLES -  . . .  p.m., national televtelon

one—which could be the key to tory by six penalties ami trail- froni^he eJ n e  (ABC, 9 p.m., EDT) clash. -njo cowboys Intercepted a BRONCOS - PACKERS — Sunday’s
Washington’s fortunes — likely ed 3-0 until Kilmer stepped ^  \ .  . . .  team-record seven passes and Don Horn of the Broncos re- . . .
wilT ride on Kilmer’s ability to back from his cwn 29, faked to The Gtante never seemed to That v /1  cost all four ^ to -  BROWNS - COLTS — quarterback Craig Morton re- ceived a rough welcome from
do what he did in passing the tunning back Charley Harra- be able to meunt a serious matlc ySO fines. In addition,, Baltimore quarterbacks Bari sponded with two touchdevm his former Packer teammates 
Redskins to an easy 30-3 victo- way and lobbed cne over the threat against Allen’s re-made u n d e r /  new I p L  rale, a ^ v e ^  Morrall and J<*nny Unltas pre- passes and one scoring run. as they grabbed six of his pass-
ry over the Giants. middle to Taylor, breaking free defensive unit—and there was p la y /s  may be hit \^h 82TO sented Cleveland’s defenders “ The IntercepUcns turned the es and converted four of them P’ ’

And Kilmer knows It. The against the pulled-ln Giants’ de- little excitement In the game f ln ^  for leaving the bench to jjyg passes and the rest of gom e around,”  said the Eagles’ Into scores en route to their
except for Kilmer’s perform -Jol/ In. the Colts chipped in with three Pete Liske, victimized six rout.

place in National Conference 
East.

And both victories have come

Louis and the New Ycrk Gi
ants, setting up an early show
down between the Reclskins and 
the heavily favored Cowboys at 
Dallas next Sunday.

Atlanta at Detroit, 2 p.m. 
Baltimore at New England, 1

Dallas game 'will be the one fense.

Central Connecticut Continues to Roll
■ y

Jauron too Much for UCoim
Yale halfback Dick Jauron 

cemented his name more se
curely in the record books of 
Connecticut collegiate football 
last weekend by running a total 
of 186 yards In Yale's 23-0 vic
tory over the University of Con
necticut.

Another highlight of Saturday 
football was Central Con- 
necOcut’s 51-0 ^ellacklng of 
Adelphi University.

Other victories among Con- 
necUcut teams were Bridgeport 
10-3 over Northeastern, M d 
Coast Guard 24, Colby College 
13.

Trinity went down to defeat 
36-10 against Williams, Wesley
an lost 35-28 to Mlddlebury, 
Clarion State blanked Southern 
Connecticut 16-0 and Curry Col
lege overwhelmed Western Con
necticut 39-0.

Jauron, only a junior and the 
holder of three Yale rushing 
recoids, contributed 186 of the 
BuUdogs’ total 300 yards rush
ing. That single-game perform
ance replaces the 177-yard 
record held by Levi Jackson 
since 1948.

A strong UConn defense spent 
much of Its time trying to stop 
Oie Jauron spearhead, 'Which 
was supported by an Ell line 
averaging 230 pounds per man. 
After setting up the first touch
down -with five runs totaling 43 
yards, Jauron was slowed down 
until early In the second half, 
when he darted through tack- 
lers at the Yale 25 and went all 
the way for a 76-yard touch
down nm.-^

Pressure from the UConn de
fense limited Yale’s passing at
tack to five out of 12 attempts 
for a total of only 23 yar<^ 
UConn quarterback Ray ’M l-  
ier, a junior from West Hwen, 
completed nine of 21 pass/) for 
a total of 99 yards.

The game was Y a le /  opener 
and the second loss l /  as many 
games for UConn.

Central, rated / t h  nationally 
in the NCAA Cbllege Division 
going Into the /eek en d , had six 
different pW ers scoring Its 
seven touchdowns against a 
weak Adelhnl team.

Central/ and Coast Guard

each have won thelr/flrst three 
games.

Coast Guard h a /. 333 yards In 
total offense belund the lead
ership of q /irterback  Paul 
Howard, w h^com pleted 11 of 
21 passing /tem pts.

Southen/Connectlcut couldn’t 
get its ottense going in its sea
son’s opener and was held to 
m inus/e yards rushing as It 
droppM a 16-0 decision to Clari
on jstate College..

ddlebury quarterbacks
pped five touchdown passes, 

ncluding one 'with less than 
two minutes left in the game, 
to capture a 35-28 victory over 
Wesleyan. Wesleyan had a 28-21 
le^ l with six minutes left, but 
Mlddlebury rallied for two 

./quick scores to win.
Bridgeport scored with five 

minutes remaining, breaking 
up a  tight defensive game, for 

"a 10-3 victory over North
eastern.

Williams scored three touch
downs In the final quarter to 
down Trinity College 35-10 In 
the season’s opener for the 
Bantams.

Sports Slate
TUESDAY

Soccer
Hall at Manchester 
Somers at Ellington 
St. Paul’s at Cheney Tech 
Cromwell at Coventry 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Rocky Hill at Rham 
Rockville at South Windsor 

Cross Country 
Wethersfield at Manchester 
Coventry at Portland . 
Somers at Ellington

THURSDAY
Soccer

Manchester at Conard 
(jheney Tech at Portland

FRIDAY
Soccer

Ellington at Tolland 
Bolton at Coventry 
Rham at East Hampton 
Southington at R<x:kvlUe 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Cross Country
Bristol Eastern at Manches

ter
Pulaski at East Catholic 
Coventry, Windham Tech at 

Parish Hill
Rham at East Hampton 
Southington at Rockville

Buffalo at Minnesota, 2 p.m.
Chicago at Los Angelss, 4 

p.m.
Cincinnati at Green Boy, 2 

p.m.
Kansas City at Denver, 4 

p.m.
New Orleans at Houston, 2 

p.m.
New Yoiic Giants at St. 

Louis, 4 p.m.
New York Jets at Miami, 1 

p.m.
Son Diego at Plttebuigb, .1 

p.m.
San 'Praaclsco at Phila

delphia 1 p.m.
Washington at Dallas, 2 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 4
Oakland at Cleveland, 9 p.m. 

national television.

(AP photo)
STIFF-ARMED—Jim Plunkett of the Patriots stiff-arms Detroit Lion line
backer Paul Naumoff before being brought down for one-yard gain yesterday.

Psycholog^al and Emotional Side 
Prevelaid in College Football Ranks

_  . _- . . .  .. ___ T_«_____ /’Msl.v afn9x& wif'

iVen? England Bubble Bursts

If Unsigned Greg Landry 
Leads Lions over Pats

NEW YORK (A P )/ —  
“ You can't ever rule out 
the psychological, M otion
al side o f footbaU," says 
Coach Shug Jord/n o f Au
burn, who sum ved Ten
nessee’s yeamong cam
paign for r^enge Satur
day.

Claude O lu on  of Tulsa prob
ab ly  w o u ld /e  the flrat ^o coho 
that statmaent. after proving 
that a little paychology goes n 
long V M .

After fifth-ranked Auburn 
nipped ninth-rated Tennessee 
10-9 In an early Southeastern 

iference showdown, Jordan 
^minded one and all that the 
iTols "spent the past year muk- 

^Ing preparations for the Auburn 
game because they rightfully 
concluded that our victory last 
year knocked them out of the 
national ohamplonshlp."

Qlbson’s psychology didn’t 
take effect until the final peri
od, when three touchdown pas
ses by Todd Starks propelled 
unheralded Tulsa from a 20- 
polnt daflolt to a 31-30 upset of 
s e V e n t h-rankod Arkansas, 
termed by Oibson "the greatest 
victory in Tulsa history.’ ’

For •» week, Qtbeon had 
talked about how Tulsa would 
get to -Arkansas quarterback 
Joe Ferguson oven If ho had to 
help the bills himself. He prom
ised Tulsa would do anything to 
destroy the "clean maohlno" 
label hung on Arktuisas’ offen
sive line. But when game lime 
arrived, Tulsa never employed 
the blHi

'Early last week we started 
a psych job on Ferguson," said 
Gibson, "and people were 
laughing at us. But I've been at 
this too long and I knew we had 
the supreme athletes to win the 
game. I told the men on the 
sidelines with 12 minutes left 
that we could win the ball- 
game. That is when Larry 
IFYey went out there and did 
wonders."

Frey a sophomore, carried 
17 times for 70 yards and 
caught a 21-yard screen pass 
from Starks ^ th  3:46 left that 
tied the game and set up Sam 
Henry's winning conversion.

• Pat Sullivan drove Auburn 86 
yards In the clcelng minutes, 
with Harry Unger’s ran with 
2;44 left bringing the Tigers 
from behind and Gardner Jett’s 
extra point sending Tennessee 
on to defeat.

Sullivan completed four pass
es for 76 yards on route, mak
ing good on a promise ho made 
to .the team last Monday. Jrr- 
daii said Sullivan told hla team
mates he didn’t care what the 
score was after the first, sec
ond or third quarters and 
promised thorn that Auburn 
would bo ahead at the final 
gun.

Among the loaders in The As
sociated Press poll, lop-rntod 
Nebraska rolled past Texas 
AAM 84-7, runner-up Notre 
Dame recovered a fourth-peri
od fumble In the end zone and 
added a two-polnt conversion to 
edge Purdue 8-7, sub quarter
back Dmnie Wlgginton directed 
third-ranked Texas over Texas

Tech 28-0 and No. 4 Michigan 
burled UCLA 38-0.

Rounding out the Top Ten, 
Colorado, ranked 10th, ended 
sixth-rated Ohio State’s 19- 
game home winning strea,k 20- 
14 and No. 8 Alabama swamped 
Florida 88-0.

Nebraska relied on long gedn- 
ers to turn back Texas A&M— 
Bill Olds’ 67-yard gallop, John
ny Rodgers’ 68-yard kickoff re
turn, a 82-yard pass from Jerry 
Taggo to Rodgers and Bill 
Kcsch’s 95-yard scamper with 
an Interception,

Notre Dame’s hopes of beat
ing Purdue on the road for the 
first time since 1961 apparently 
went down the drain In the In
diana rain when Pat Steen- 
berge fumbled the ball away at 
the Boilermaker five-yard line 
with five minutes left.

Two minutes later, though, 
Purdue punter Scott Lougheed 
hobbled a low snap from center 
and was hit as he tried to pick 
up the slippery ball. Fred 
Swendson recovered In the end 
zone for Notre Dame and 
Steenberge passed to Mike 
Creaney for the winning con
version,

Wlgginton, replacing ‘die in
jured Eddie Phillips, scored 
Texas’ first two touchdowns on 
runs of 11 and six yards against 
Texas Tech.

Michigan’s mighty defense 
limited UCLA to 39 yards rush
ing—cne yard^per carry—while 
Billy Taylor led the Wolverine 
offense with 96 yards and 
passed the 2,000 career mark,

Colorado quar^rback ' Ken

Johnson baffled Ohio State with 
touchdown runs oi seven and 39 
yards. Cliff Branch sped 69 
yards with a punt and the Buff 
defense stopped the Buckeyes' 
three times Inside the 10-yard 
line.

“ Our controlling the boll on 
the option (286 yards rushing) 
was the key,”  said Coach Eddie 
Crowder.

Johnny Musso barreled for 
four touchdowns In Alabama’s 
rout of Florida and Bear 
Bryant Issued a veiled threat to 
future opponents,

"Our real gcod teams of the 
past got bettor and better, 
game after gam e," he said. 
“ You’ll have to ask me "six 
weeks from now If this one is 
great. But at this stage of the 
season, this team is farther 
ahead than some of those other 
ones."

Efeventh-ranked Oklahoma’s 
triple option churned out 426 
rushing yards and Joe Wylie 
and Jack Mlldren divided six 
scores as the Soonera pasted 
Pitt 66-29. Lydell Mitchell and 
Franco Harris had the best 
days of their careers with 211 
and 146 yards, respectively— 
Mitchell scored emee and Heo'- 
rls four times—as No. 12 Penn 
State burled Iowa 44-14.

Don Bunco’s thi«e TD posses 
led No. 13 Stanford past Oregon 
38-17 and No. 14 Georgia sput
tered past Clemson 38-0. Soph
omore Woody Green bolted for 
214 yards and two scores as 
l e t  h-ranked Arizona State 
trimmed Utah 41-211 and No. 16 

' Southern Cal handed Illinois Its 
third straight whitewash 28-0.

FRIENDSHIP — Bill Avery 
213, Steve Kershaw 200, 'Vaughn 
Sherwood 201, Lee Bean, '’.77- 
458, Bertha Toutaln 184-476, 
Clieryl Turcotte 196-467, Pegge 
Shelsky 180-476, Lou Toutaln 
497, Ruth Woodbury 457, Betty 
Dorman 482.

MCX̂  Soccer 
Team Nets  
F i r s t  W i n
•me vasOy Improved Man

chester Compiunlty OoUege soc
cer equad defeated Noithwest- 
em  CJC. Saturday morning at 
Mt. Nebo. Head Obach Bob Cor- 
lett’B club bounced back from 
an opening 5-1 game setback 
at the hands of Eestem Connec- 
Ucut State OoUege.

Pioneer forward Dennis R ob
erts scored both of their goals. 
In the first period he taUled on 
a penalty kick as a MOC pUyer 
s lo p e d  the baU as It was going 
by. Roberts again scored in ttie 
second stania « i  a breakaway. 
He corraled the baU fnmt two 
Cougar players and weaved his 
way down field and hit the up
per com er of the net for the 
goal.

Ron Gumon, a newcomer to 
the m i x ; lineup, brought the 
crowd alive as he. took a  head 
baU pass from center half Steve 
Deah and broke his way through

VILLAGE MIXERS — Chris 
Sullivan 179, Denise Roman 178, 
Judy Bean 457, Dave Kindburg 
203.

Yerterday’ s Stars
PITCHINO — Tom Seaver, 

Mete, allowed just one hit— V̂ic 
Davallllo’s seventh • Inning 
sliagle—as New York beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 3-1.

H irriN G  — Dick Diets, Gi
ants, hit a grand slam home 
run and, drove In five runs to 
give San Francisco a crucial 
12-5 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P )— Quarterback Greg Landry 
and the Detroit Lions may be far apart in salary nego
tiations, but they’re mighty close on the National Foot
ball League field. ► ~  " _________

" I ’m sUll unsigned and you last season and Is-being n CC fullbacks to 'sco re  In 
might say I ’m playing out my coqnted upon heavUy to lead second. 
opUon, but I  think we may be the Uons to another playoff ju<jh Darby had a  free kick 
able to get together before the berth this year. the local coUeglana and he
end of the season,’ ’ Landry said Disappointed with his own ef- boomed the baU toward the far 
Sunday after leading the Uons jqrts as Detroit blew a IS-polnt com er of the goal. Dean, stand- 
to a 34-7 victory over the New ^ 16-18 decl- ing unprotected, used his head
England Patriots. to Mlimesota In the 1971 to knot the count before' the
I “ We can’t do anything until opener^ Landry made amends horn went off ending the period.

the end of the wage freeze, ■ ................  —
anyway," the former Univer
sity of 'Massachusetts star from 
Nashua, N.H., added, " I ’m sure 
we’ll be able to come to 
terms.”

A first round draft choice In 
1968, Landry displaced Bill 
Munson as starting quarterback

as the Uons dashed New Eng- At half the score was 2-2. 
land’s upset hopes before a sell- MOC dominated play In the 
out crowd of 61,057, the largest second half, taking over for 
In Patriots home history. Northwestern which had held

He completed 11 of 18 passes the upper hand In the first half, 
for 168 yards and one touch- With lltUe over two minutM re- 
down. and accounted for 22 malnlng. Cougar left winger 
yards on three catrles. Mark Harrington took a pass

,.T .„ trom Gumon; and with a  mad‘ I m very nappy wltn our oc-

Knights^ Jets Deadlocked 
After WeekendACFL Play

The Hartford Knights and the on the first play from scrim- 
Brldgeport Jets are tied for mage when he was all alone 
second place In the Atlantic headed fer a touchdown, picked 
Coast Football League after the up a total of 148 yards In lead- 
Knlghts won last weekend while ing the Knights to victory In 
the Jets lost to the Norfolk Hartford.
Neptunes. The Jets scored a touchdown

The Knights tripped the In the first quarter on a 43-yard 
Roanoke Buckskins 27-6 Satur- pass to Ed Lawson from quar- 
day and the Neptunes, tho terback Harry Theoflledes In 
league leaders, downed Bridge- the game at Norfolk. Bridge
port 30-10. port's other points came on a

Both the Jets and the Knights field goal in the second quarter, 
now have 3-2 records. In the second half, the Nep-.

Hartford’s Tom Morris, sur- tunes scored 23 points while 
vlvlng an embarrassing fumble holding the Jets scoreless.

fense, but not completely satis
fied with my own play,’ ’ Lan
dry said. "However, as long as 
my passing continues to Im
prove, we’ll be tough."

scramble In front of the visi
tor’s goal, Gumon twisted and 
turned his way for the final 
goal.

Goalie Skip Bernier for the 
,  / locals played a great defensive
L w dry  was at his best on turning away many North-

tolrd down ritu /lons, rnaklng ^  attempts. Coriett
«ve of seven to the «w t  >mU* as ^  ^  fuUbaoks
the Uons bolted to a 17-0 lead ^  halfbacks, 
on Errol Mann’s 23-yard field afternoon the Cougsre

ploy powerful Holyoke Oommun- 
by Altle Taylor and Mike L u c  {;^ :t5 ;rg e  fivm Holyoke. Mast.,

St 8 St Mt. Nebo.
Msneheater 0 2 0 1—6
Northweetem 1 1 0  0--3

Scorers: Roberts, Oumon, 
Dean, Hanington,

cl's 26-yard return of a pass in
terception.

Marm, who suffered a mild 
concussion and sat out moat of 
the first half, also booted -a 27- 
yard field goal In the third peri
od. Then P a tii(^ ’ rookies Jim 
Plunkett and Randy Vataha, 
teammates at Stanford, com 
bined on a 74-yard touchdown 
pasB play.

SporU Dial
TONIGHT

9(66 Jeto vs. Osid*. Oh. a
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

Inventors
Aittwtr to rrovloui

ACROSS
1 Steam engine 

inventor
”5 Light bulb 

inventor
11 Colorful fiih
12 Impel
15 Appellation
16 Said again
17 Lever device
19 Bustle (coll.)
20 Attempt
21 Medicinal 

herb
23 Convey
26 Black 

substance
27 Poorest fleece
30 Soviet moun

tain range
31 Cotton gin 

inventor
33 Radio 

inventor
36 Cavity
37 Before
38 Pointed prong
39 Clock faces
40 Peer Gynt's 

mother
41 Continent 

(ab.)
42 Mimicked
45 Surround
49 Vacuum tube 

inventor 
(2 words)

52 Philippine 
sweetsop

53 Access
54 Alcoholic 

drinks
55 Transmitter
56 Italian dUcal 

. family
DOWN

1 Habit
2 Three-banded 

armadillo
3 Domesticate

4 Histrionic
5  ---------------

Dickinson
6 Love to excess
7 Adherent 

(suffix)
8 CouHesy title
9 Egglike 

10 Defense
group (ab.)

13 Scatter, as hay
14 Former name 

of Tokyo
18 Jejune
21 Stadium cheer
22 Swiss canton
23 Showed up
24 Winged
25 Uncommon
26 Small branch 

of a tree
27 Wild ox of 

Celebes

WIflN

28 Telephone 
inventor

29 Sports 
positions

32 Feudal 
servitude

34 Roman 
goddess of 
harvest

35 Born
39 Duke (Fr.)
40 Worship

41 Penetrate 
.42 Fruit drink
43 Pig's home
44 Newts
45 Verb suffix
46 Elevator 

inventor
47 Dispatched
48 Actual being 

(Latin)
50 Operated
51 Finale

t 2 T " I r " r " T ” r 6 W

i i l i u

ts 16

\i H 9
a r

W a r 29

16 31

3 l

37

42 43 ^4 45 46 4? a

49 b2

53 64
bb ss

n
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4<80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIHED A D V T.
«lM  P J f .  DAY BUFORD PVBUOATION 

DMtdUiM tor SMmOajr and Mondajr la 4iio p.tn. Friday,'^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUasUIed or “ W aal Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

oMVoaloaoo. Tha advarttaer Bhoald read hla ad the FIB8T 
d a y  i t  A PPU A M  and BUPORT BBROBd In lima for the 
next Inaartloa. The Herald U reaponalMa for only ONE In- 
oorroot or omitted Inoortton for nny advertlsomani nnd than 
ealy to the extent of n “ make good”  Inoertlon. Erroro which 
do not leooon the yalno of the ndverlMomont wUl not be 
oorreetod bjr “ make good”  Insertlan.

643-2711

Bw Iim m  S#rvlC9S 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
FOR RENT — Chipmora brush 
chlppor with than, hour day or 
week. 742-660S.

Y ou GO to  CMORCH FOiR SOME 
PCHfiONAL SPlPnUAL REFftESHMEMT-

UY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wante<l>Male 36 Help WowfeJ Mde
~ ~ ~  labocwra

36

O n ,V < E U -  « r  l e a s t  y o u h  problem s
AREM'T WORTM MEMTIOMIMO ••• -

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axea, aheara, aliatos, 
rotary blades. ()ulok service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7.;80-S, Thuraday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7998. -

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  HERALX) will not 
diacloae the Identity of 
any advertlaer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clasaifiod 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Sole 4

TiMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lota 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years exj^rl- 
ence. Banded, insured. '742- 
9606.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re- 
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

CITIES SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MFG. DEPT.

Needs help in their p i^ t  
Production Department.' 40 
hour week, plus overtime. 
Long range job security, and 
advancement opportunity. 
G en ei^ s fringe benefits In
cluding health, accident, and 
life Insurance. Contact Jack 
Kaplan at 875-8388.

EXPERIENCED Ubocwrs lor 
landscaping. t3-M per hour 
plus overtime. GnmtUnd 
Nurmry, 648-0680.

JANITORS, morning and eve
nings, MancheeAer-Kast H art-' 
ford area. CaU 84S-06M, 8-6 
p.m, only.

TIRE service man for growing 
tire concern. Good benefits 
and overtime. Apply In person. 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
290 Broad St., Manchester.

Help Wontad -)ip
Mate or Female 37MAN over 18 wanted for nights,

6-1 a.m. Call Arby’s, Roost 
Beef, 649-8048.

TIRED of wonxlerlng If you will 
have a job tomorrow? Let us 
help you enter your own busi
ness at our expense. We are
looking for a  man ov^r 28 who ________________ _______________
is capable of self direction and p a r t -TTME, full-time waiters. 
Interested In a  lifetime career waltresaes, new steak restau- 
whtch Includes active contact opening October 6th. Any
with the pubUc. Please call between 4:80 p.m.-mld-
Mr. Stevenson, 278-7770.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser — 
If you have the quallflcatons 
and would like to make a good 
salary, plus 60 per cent com- 
mlaaion, call 649A291, 9-6, for 
Interview.

1966 MOB Convertible, wire
wheels, radio, good condition. MH-^AR Tree Service —prun- 
CaU 647-2848. 649-0661. ‘ "8 . cabling, topping, removal, ^  ^  __ ■ SE

----------—------------------------------------  feeding, free esumates. Fully B u ild iiiq  C a n t r o c t i n g  1 4  B u tT fio u  O p p o r t u i i l l y  2 8  H e lp  W a B t e o - r e m a l e  3 5
1962 IMP ALA, V-8, automatic. Insured. 638-6846 or 6684716. --------------- ----------------------------------------------------
excellent running condition. ——--------------------------------------------
$160 or best offer. Phone 649- TWO YOUNG married men will 
2661. do small repair jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692,
646-2047.

N.J. LAFLAMME -  Carpenter PIZSiA and grinder shop, eat In. „  * w A M TTi’n
contractor. Additions, remod- take out, exceUent location, HAlKUKUiBOlbK W A N  lib U

$8,600, ■ ■

1969 DODGE Coronet wagon, 
standard, power steering, ex
cellent condition, $1,760. Origi
nal owner, 649-4316.

PLYMOUTH 1966, 426 Heml, 4- 
speed, posl-tractlon, 4 new 
tirea, $1,600. 648S30B.

1964 GALAXIE 600, V-8, auto- 
maitlc, mechanically sound. 
$325 or best offer. Phone after 
8 p.m., 647-9017.

1968 O.T. TORINO hardtop. 4- 
speed, 390. $1,896. Call 6488961 
after 4 p.m.

1966 OLDSMIOBILE Delta 88, 
four-door hardtop, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, excel
lent condlUcm. $960. 643-0117.

CHRYSLER'"lrewport 1964, new 
brakes and exhaust system, 
exceUent running condition, 
$446. 6483338 after 6 p.m.

ellng and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

hlTh, high profits. 
6658.

648-

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened.

Roofing -  Siding 16
Electric hedge clipped, hand GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
clippers, circular and hand ‘  '  " ”
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 648-6806.

Rea-
eatl-

RUG SHAMPOOINa, floors 
washed and waxe4, w ln d o^  
cleaned. CaU Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roys Enterprises, inc. 
6888160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large . applUuices. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
844-1776. =■

repaired and replaced, 
soiiable prices. ETee 
mates, 6481399.
AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. E\iUy insured. 6488417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert installation o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUatlon and 
repairs. 6486496, 8789109.

SUNOCO
M odem 8bay Colonial buUd- 
Ing in Vernon area, avaU- 
able now.

SUN offers;
• Financing
• Paid Training
• Professional Counseling

For details caU Days, Mr. 
Cox, 6688400, Evenings and 
weekenda, Mr. Hague, 418 
684-1366 coUect.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts la Your Gift OaUery at liIUST SELL -—1964 Studebaker 
WatUns, 986 Main St. Your ~ ~  '
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephcsie, 6486171.

Househoid Services 13-A ^ 16.A
TREES removed, lots cleared, ROOFING — SpeciaUzlng re-

Gran Turlstmo, vinyl top, im
maculate condition. 211 Main 
St., Manchester.

attics and ceUars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-6489 after 
4 180 p.m.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 0U860 
6, Savings (Department of the 
(Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. AppUcation made 
for payment.

l o s t  — Passbook No’s 889 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for pay
ments.

1968 MUSTANG, blue, 6 cylln- WASHING machine 
der, exceUent running condl-. RCA, Whirlpool, 
lion, best offer over $660. 644'
0816.

Announceineiits

$100 R E W A R D
Fbr Information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to equip
ment or stealing gasoline 
from Jarvis Oo. equipment.

FORD 1966 Galaxie 600. 4'4door 
hardtop, V8, automatic .trans
mission, power steering, very 
clean, $796. 6486290.

JUNK cars remoyed $10, any 
condition. Phone 672-9433.

1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $96. Phone 742- 
7807.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. E’ree esti
mates. CklU Howley, 6486361.

HeatihgandPhimbing 17
S;;^‘ cie“̂ rn^ ;276 W e ^ r^ d d i; G ^ N T S  Plumbing service -

- BVaa svaflvnataa plUS QUftllty

repairs, 
Kenmore, 

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

Turnpike, next to Stop Euid 
Shop. 64S-4913, 647-1719.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

LIGHT trucking, 
attics cleaned, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6000.

peljaj. SAM WATSON Plumbing and
odd jobs. Heating, Bathroom remodel-

LEASING
Become part of one of the 
fastest growing Industries in 
the country—leasing new 
automobiles and trucks. 
Start either part-time or 
full-time. No previous ex
perience required.

No high pressure selling re
quired. Our leasing plans 
seU themselves when InteUl- 
gently presented.

FuU-tlme, experienced only. 
Benefits and bonus program. 
Salary or commission. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 6288868 
after 6 p.m.

INTERESTED In part-time 
money or free jewelry? Call 
6484931.

BABYSITTER, Wednesday, and 
Friday, days East Olaaton- 
bui^ area. Must have own 
transportation, 633-7616.

^MATURE pleaaaat outgoing in
dividual tor showing condo
miniums, FHday and Saturday 
pcul-ttme. $8 per hour. Steady 
year 'round. OaU for appoint
ment, 6186269, 1-6 p.m.

. (CLEANING woman, one day 
weekly. CaU 6488391 between 
2-6 p.m .

HOUiSEMOTHER — The Oak 
HiU School for the Blind seeks 
a woman for a challenging po
sition working with elemen
tary school age chUdren, Posi
tion involves supervision of 
young children during non
school hours. AppUcant must

MACHINISTS 
AND NC OPERATORS

First class men required. Min
imum 5 years job shop exper
ience.

SEG MFG. CO.
Dart HIU Rd., Vernon 

875-0766

COOK wanted, some experience 
preferred, days, 9 to 6 p.m. 
Apply Acadia j^staurant, 103 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE . 
MECHANICS /

Top pay for top men., Com
pany fringe benefita avail
able. See Jim Mur^>hy.

NICK LUCAS 
MOTOR SALES

Mercury Dealer

Route/l95, Storrs Rd. 
Wi^limantic, Conn.
Oqe mUe from center.

423-8894

night, 7 days a week. Apply In 
j>erson, 10 a.m. • 6 p.m., at The 
Stakeout, Route 83, at Ckdfa- 
Iron, Manchester-Vemon Une.

A TEIACHER assistant to tutor 
and aid the classroom teacher 
of Italian speaking children. 
The children are In Grades 
kindergarden through high 
school. Applicants must have 
at least a high school edu
cation, be available three days 
per week during school hours 
and have theif own transporta
tion. The pay Is $8. per hour 
for 1818 hours per week. CaU 
Mr. EYederick Ramsdell prin
cipal at East School, 8788161.

Situariom Wanttd -
FeiiKrie 38
a t t e n t io n  — Working moth

ers. Will care fw  your child by 
hour or day, by experienced 
day care mother. State ap
proved. Ample {Say area and 
fenced In yard. Vicintty Paik- 
ade and WaddeU Schocri. 
Phone 648-9044.

CHILD CARE, my home, days. 
Lyness St. axea. CtaU 6487839.

WILL CARE for child days, fuU 
or part-time. Please caU 649 
1484.

BABYSITTING In m y home. 
Fenced in yard. ()ulet Street. 
(Mil 6489740.

be wiUlng to live In. For fur- Tnboren As- OIHLD CARE, any age, U-

1 Court St., RockvlUe.

Ing and repairs. Free 
mates. CaU 649 8808.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, good c o n - __________
dition, btet offer. (Jail 648-2376 r e WEAVING of bums, 
days, o f  646-2931 after 6. .

HAVE TRUCaC, wUl travel. 
clean cellars, garages, attics. Ivlllllliaryi 
Tree removsJ and odd jobs. Dressmaking 
■Free estimates. College stu
dent. 8788066.

esU-

19

SmaU Investment—$6(X> Is
total one time I n v e s tm e n t .___
This Is a legitimate opfiiSt. INSPECTTOR 
tunity to realize subatantlal''- —
earnings in a field that is 
still In its Infancy.

ther Information call 242-2274 
between 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon 
day-Friday.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, 
perienced, exceUent worl 
condlUons. 648-7906 and 283 
8318.

censed,
St. area, 6489877.

PATH M ARK
Do you have management po- 

We need a per- tential In the supermarket In-

19§6 JtONZA Oorvalr convert
ible. Automatic shift. Good 
cqhdltlon. IFlione 64888T2.

moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887

TADTITC /V5MQTT?TTrTTr)N RAMBLER, 8door sedan. Main St., 8488221.JARVIS CONSTEUenON I ^
condlUcn, $376. CaU 643-6201. ^

clean yards, attics and cellars

CO.
288 E. Center St. 

648-4112 1968 VOLKSWAGEN, Good con
dition. Quick sale wanted. Will 
accept any reasonable offer. 
643-0213 after 4 :30.

RIDE from Broad and HUllardT * ^ ^ ^ *  ~  ^ *^ ^ *^ **-----------^
St., Manchester Ifi Travelers 1970 CHEVROLETT half-tor 
Insurance, Wooijisuid and pick-up, V-8, 8 si>eed transmls-

Penonols

Reasonably. CaU 643-5806.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbidi 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

LADIEIS’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER Dellvery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty. _______
Folding chairs for rent. 648 p i a NO 
0762.

For full particulars, write 
Mr. Wheeler, P.O. Box 66, 
Harwinton, Conn. 06790 or 
phone 1-4887762.

V son to serve as inspector for dustry? If so, we want to talk 
^ 'w r  soft, drink bottling Une. to you. Growth posslbUlty In the 

TOls Is a good chance to asso- foUowing area for experienced 
elate with a  ownpany topa In people, 
ita field. Good starting pay and 
exceUent benefits. Apiriy Coca 
Cola BotUlng Oo., 461 Main St.,
East Hartford.

GROCERY
DAIRY ______
MEAT CUTTERS 
PRODUCE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

MOTHER wUl babysR for ycur 
child in her home, WaddeU 
School area. 6488964.

RELIABLE woman wlU babysit 
child in m y home, Bolton High 
school area. CaU 643-0663.

DRAHiFIELDS^
Backhoe and 

Land Clearing 
GEORGE H. OBIFE1NG, 

Inc.
ANDOVER — 74S-18M

Private instnictians 32
ITANO Instructions In my 
home, HlUstown Rd. area. 647- 
1662.

Asylum St.. H f^ o rd . Arrive 
by 8 a.m. leavf( 4:15. (Jail 648- 
0266.

YOUNG 'woiftan Interested In 
joining b r l^ e  club. Phone 649- 
8181.

REDUCE and fast with Go- 
Bese ‘Tablets and E-Vnp "wa
ter pltla". Liggett Rexall.

FOyR cemetery lots, and dou- 
bte bronse marker to be In- 
fOrtbed. Rose Hill Memorial 
Pork, aecUon 21. (Jail 649-8640.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1969 FIAT 124 Sport Spyder 
convertible. Low mUeoge, ex
ceUent condition. 6482696.

GTO-1965, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic, good condition. $600. Af
ter 6 p.m., 648-6096.

1964 CHEVROLET,' very good 
condition, $400. firm. 646-7848 
after 6 p.m.

OTO, 1967, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
speed, gauges, conaole, exbel- 
lent condition, $1,096. 2388160.

1966 DODGE Dart — standard, 
must tell. Owner In hoepltal. 
$600. Phone 6484BM.

iiielil Vo l k s w a g e n  variant 
station wagon. Body okay, me
chanically exceUent. $360. 
Phone M7-1701.

1991 STUDEBAKER Lark, 8  
cylinder, standard, 4-door, 
irraen. Good ocndlUon, $100. 
648-4676 after B p.m.

1066 (JHEVROLBT Bel Air 6- 
oyllnder, standard, r a d i o ,  
heater, $600. Phone 648546$.

slon, 7,000 miles. (Jail after 
p.m ., 646-4189._________________

1949 PKJK-UP TRUCK, bucket 
seats, 1961 (Jhrysler Imperial 
motor, new tires, 12 volt elec
trical system. Runs good. 848 
6808, after 6.

1970 OMC, half-ton pick-up, 8’ 
step body, 380 V-8, $1,996. CaU 
742-8476. _______  v

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
f o r  S A L E ’— Parts for 1963 
Chevy n , 6 cylinder stock car. 
Ran Stafford Speedway. Parts 
Include engine, transmission 
rear end, front end, springs 
and tires. Phone 628-6117 any
time.

Building Contracting 14

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room8  porches and 
roofing. No job  too small. (Jail 
6488144.

GENERAL contracting — Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonary, adcUUons. No 
job too small. FYee estimate; 
OaU Fred 644-1218 or Dave 648 
0TT3.

Painting -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS -  

Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. (Jail 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
6489668. If no answer 6486362.

CEILJNu specialist expert
workmanship. One ceiling or
all your ceilings repaired and -------------
painted. Reasonable rates SCJHOOL
CaU 6486998.

Instruction, for begin
ners and advanced students. 
(JaU 646-4020.

LEARN cake decorating — reg
ister for October class. Con
tact demonstrator, 6484238.

Hdp Wanted-Femole 35

COMBINATION
BOOKKEEPER-
SALESCLERK

Full-time Tuesday through Sat
urday. Apply In person.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

JACQUES of all trades, carpeh- 
try, addltlMia, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job  too big or small. Reason- 
able, free esUmates, 742-6512

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then oaU 
me. Estimates given. 6487868.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. EYee esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

FORD EXJONO VAN. Set up as 
a camper. Insulated, paneled.

CARPEUfTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom (Jorbltt, 648-0086.

— Exterior, gutters 
and roof repairs. FYee esti
mates. (Jail The Jones Boys, 
872-8680.

carpet,' stove and exhaust fan 
caWneta. 1966 Mustang rebuilt 
engine. New tires, 28,000 miles. DORMERS, garages, 
Good condition. $796 firm. (Jail rec rooms, room 
2882608.

WINTER storage for campers 
and email boats. South Wind
sor, 644-1062..

Moforcyclet-Bicyclet 11
HONDA 880, 1971, excellent con
dition. Low mileage. $760 firm. 
Phone 742-8468.

1966 FORD LTD, 4-door, hard ________
top, power steering and h q n d A, 
brakes, automatic, radio and 
heater, deluxe Interior, tinted 
wlndehleld, 4 new tlree end 
battery. 649-76S8.

NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, rapoaaesaioQT Hon- 
act Douglas aooepta lowart 
down, emallast payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
M9 llnin. 648-0601.

m o t o r c y c l e , 1960 Bridge
stone, 100 Trail, $165. CaU 648- 
7997.1 ________  - ..

1071, CB, 176. Real clean, low 
miles. Let’s make a deal. 647- 
1180 alter 6 p.m.

porches, 
additions, 

kitchens, ndd-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. EHnanctng 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6160, 872-0647, eve
nings.

GENE’S Carpentry — Remod
eling kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 872-2929.

WES ROBBINS (Jarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lna, 
jathrooms, kitchens, 6488446.

Floor Finisliing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishlng (specialising in older
floors). In and outside paint- -----------------------
Ing, etc. No job too amaU, John (JOUNSBUNO 
Verfallle, 649-8780. ~

bus drivers Bolton. 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m. (JaU 6488400.

APPLY NOW
Elvenlnga free? SeU Toys and 
Gifts Party Plan. No Invest
ment — 'No colVectlng — No 
deUvering. No experience 
needed. (JaU or write “ Santa’s 
Parties,”  Avon, (Jonn. 06001. 
Tel. 1-6788466.

Also Booking Parties
PART-TIME babysitter for 11- 
month old girl, vicinity Rob
ertson School, from 184 p.m., 
dally. Reply Box “ S” , Man
chester Herald.

SEXJRETARY — Are you good 
with figures, la your typing and
ehorthand speed above aver- Tarlowe for confiden-
age, have you not yet found a personal Interview appolnt- 
job  that you are looking for . . n,ent. 
we have it. ExceUent starting
pay, exceUent benefits and ex- 1-203-754-9725
cellent potential. Call 647-9233. An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED — 'women to work In — ------------------------------------------------
rest home for elderly ladles, 1 
to 9 p.m. CaU 6485965.

MAIDS, N.Y., to $126 weekly.
Beat jbbs now. Fare sent, rush 
references. Free gift. Miss 
Dixie Agency, 800 W. 40 St.
Dept. U 8B, N.Y.C. 10018.

SE(JBETARIB» — K you pos
sess exceUent secretarial skills 
of 60 -wpm typing, 100 wpm 
shorthand, come In and in
vestigate the many <q>enlngs 
we have available. Salaries to 
$160. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 
East Center St., Manchester.
6483441.

PART-TIME —Our client needs 
a girl who can type accurately 
and seU their service via 
phone. 28hour week. Fee paid.
Rita Girl, 99 ESast (Jente? St..
Manchester, 6488441.

B A BY SnTBR warrted, week
days, light housekeeping, Man
chester. (Jail 6481862.

AVON makes Christmas mer
rier. You’U have money for all 
the gifts you 'want to g ive; 
you’U -aell guaranteed prod
ucts, from Avon. Be an Avon 
Representative. It’s fun. It’s 
convenient. It’s profitable. CaU 
now! 289-4922.

QuaUty Doesn't C ost. . .  
IT PAYS!

LAUREL DECORATING 
Wallpapering Specialists 

For Esttmstes call 
289-2606

RNs & LPNs
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

Be a part of a challenging and growing organisation. 
Advance to aU levels of nursing. Non-rotating shifts. 
Ebccellent wages. Exceptional benefita.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
6482321

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES AIDES
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

Traning avaUable for those who quaUfy. ElXceUent op- 
portunltlee, non-rotating shifts. Exceptional benefits.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646-2321

An Equal Opportunity Elmployer

Help Wanted-Male 36

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgggas 27
MORTAOES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty SEWING m a cto e  o^ rator, ex 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- ”
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971.
100 ConsUtutlMl Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

In coametlCB, PART-TIME, man with driver’s 
license to ' work In egg plant, 
afternoons, contact Miller 
EYrms. 648-8031.

earn extra money while chU
dren are at achool. FuU or 
part-time. Average earnings
$8 per hour. No experience ne- — ---------- ------ — ------------- _
w JSLy. we wUl t r ^  CaU 878 SCHOOL bus drivers -  
7387 for appointment. Hours 7:20—9 a ^ .  and 2-3.
_____ __________________________ _ p.m. Call 6488400.

perienced only. (Jobar Co.. 77 MAINTTENANCB man w ^ ted . 
HllUaid St., Manchester. 648- flexible hours. Reply , Box 
2284. ’ ’AA’’ , Manchester Heral(^. |

R N  or U m
11 pjB. • 7 a.m. —  Foil or Part-Time

'We want permanent professionais who (»n  otter 
good patient care to our guests. Fuiiy paid Insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid hoiidays and overtime.

M E A D O W S CO N V A LESC EN T
6483821

An equal opportunity employer,

Help Wanlod -  Famala 35

860, 1970, exceUent
condition, low mileage. $860. 
CaU 649-4311 after 6:30.

BuiliMES SarvIcM 13

FIRST and second mortgage 
money available. Interest only 
situations. Commercial build
ings from $20,000 to $100,000. 
Prompt, confldenUal service. 
Carriage Realty, 6481110.

lS o N CIBSZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,

____________  6484391. mortgagea—Interim financing
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, ------------ ---------------------------------- - _  expedient and confldenUal
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. MASONARY WORK, all types. ,ervlce. J. D. Real Estate As- 
All oonorete repairs, both In- No job to sipall. Excellent' 648-6139.
side and outside railings, land- workmanship, many years ex- _____ __________________________
scaping. Reasonably priced, perienoe. Free esUmates. Call T f p r i l l f l  A d s

after 6 p.m., 743-6486. I V C U U  A A C l a a a a  ra.«aD

Pilgrim Mills Warehouse

needs iadi?s to work as markers and measuring 
fabrics. Hours (am be arranged. Warehouse iocated 
at 99 Loomis St. o ff Hiiiiard St Gail Miss Cobum, 
646-1414.

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

DavB. 8 day week, tncludea overtime, good hourly 
and benefits. ThU to a permanent p o t io n  with opportutoly 
toi advance In other poeltlons with Mancheatera leadlwg 
dM er. No phone calls please, apply la person only.

MORIARTY BROS,, WO.
MS CENTER 8TBJBET MAHOHEOTEB, O08M<

]|
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD YT .
<tS0 P.M. DAT BEFORE] PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4;S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR c o o p e r a t io n  WILL m A I  L A ^  1 1  
BE APPRECIATED U I M L  I  I

Office and 
Store Iquipment 54

O hI  of Town 
Per Rent 6 5

Houses Per Sole 72 Houses Per Sale 72

COMPLETE drug store fixture 
card cases; Hallmark cards; 
for sale, In excellent condition. 
Miller Pharmacy.

BERRyŜ RLD
MANCHESTER

Antiques
ANTIQUE VASE18, some ruby 
red, others frosted and hand 
painted. 788 No. Main St.

Wearing Apporel -  
Furs
HYLANDER SUEDE coat, 
mink collar, size 11, call Ka ' 
843-4101, ext. 206, 8:30-S p.m.,

ContInHed From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

SECRETARY
Must be accurate t3rpist, capable of doing: some 
statistical typing:. Required shorthand hnd experi
ence in gfeneral office routine. Hours 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill St., Mancivester, Conn. 06040 

Tel.; 643-4141

CLEANING PERSONNEL
Qeneral duUes Including cleaning patient rooms, mopping, 
dusting, washing walls, etc. Excellent pay, benefits and 
working conditions.

Personnel Dept.

Manchester Memorial Hospi d̂l
71 Haynes St., Manchester 

646-1222 Ext. 481

Wanted -  To Buy
HOUSEHOLD lots —A^ques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, /trames, 
glassware. We buy/ estates. 
Village Peddl 
420 Lake St.,

WANTED —ani 
glass, pewter, 
other anUque 1 
tlty. The Han^
166 Oakland JBX

TRAINS, thing except H.O. 
Please d le price and call. 
649-7603./

Offered by the

PHILBRIGK
AGENCY

iW lE lIH lS

ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart- 
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, }86 per 7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, 
month. Adults preferred, no large bam, jp-sone lot, needs 

, peU. 878^16, work. $21,000.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room Redecorated 7-room CJolonlal, 
apartment, heat, hot water, 8 or 4 bedroome, huge double 
etove, refrigerator. |180. Seou- garage. Ideal workshop area.
rlty 4epoelt mqutwd, no peU. Dead-end street. Asking 826,900. g,j. overelied 8-

Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Plre- room Cape with central air- 
place, aluminum elding, oarp*t- condlUonlng, large living room, 
Ing, screened porch, garage, formal dining room, kitchen 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx- with bullt-lns, first floor family 
lous. Asking lai.WO. room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths,

garage, many of the rooms have 
Just listed—Oeoigeoue 8-room ^all-to-wall oarpeUng. BeauU- 
Raised Ranch, one full, two haU ,j,rubbed and treed yard, 
baths, fireplace, family room,
4 bedrooms, builtlns, huge sun- RANCH—7 rooms, 1% baths, 
deck, carpeting, many extras, large lot, 882,000.

w ^ e d ^ ^ T ^ P r ic ^ to '^ i l l .X w  room., % acre treed
40e.

AdulU only. Call 648-0678. 

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.

8H, 4V& room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- ' 
pllances, woll-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim- 

' mlng pool, storage and park
ing. From 8100. Call Suiver- 
Intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6608.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-999S

WAN'
cam;
arei

— garage to store 
tr trailer, Manchester 
649-7078.

(0 ini b; NEA, Ik .

/  don't know, Fellas. Somehow, it just doesn't sound 
right— 'THE HACKENSACK G IANTS'!"

lot, 826,900.

LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, 812,000.

TWO FAMILY-Remodeled in 
1967, entire inside paneled and 
carpeted, 884,600.

l a i S ^  *f “ lltu r'Ind ‘“ 8 t ^ e  IMMACULATE -  cne year old CJOMMERCIAL BUILDING ap- 
n ^ L m “ nt TotS e ^ t T  7-room .Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 proxlmately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor
O n e S ^ n o  n e t e X n ^  8l90' room ^ „a , zoned Industrial. For saleOne child, no pets. Rental 8190. Kitchen with ,ease. 870,000.

bullt-lns, ■ family room with
dual fireplace and patio, alu- ROCKLBDQB — tArge custom 
mlnum siding, 2-car garage, built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180. long, master bedroom 12x18’,

plastered walls, parklike yard.

VERNON — Town House Gar- 
dene, unique new concept In 
apartment living. 'Brand new 
two-bedroom duplexes featur
ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE 
oven and range, 14 cubic foot 
refrigerator, and garbage dis
posal. Private entrance with

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations 
Tenements 63 For Rent

For appointment call 872-0628 
weekdays between 8 and 0 
p.m.

EAST HARTFORD, adult cou- 
ple, no children or pets, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, near 
stores and bus stop. Call 028- 
0696. Monday

9 p.m.

>ms Without Board 59
fHE TOOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368
for overnight and permanent ROYAL ARMS — lovely new COMMERCIAL place for lease 
guest rates. townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat- or sale 461 Main St. next to
-----------------------------------------ed, fully carpeted, all appll- post office. Excellent business ----• — ------

ances, IH  baths, full basement locaUon with buUdlng. Ce.ll J
with laundry hook-ups, private '646-2426, 0-6.

WANTED one or two female 
stud^ts or student teachers to 
share country house, October

RELAX In this 3-bedroom 26x40’ |wlmmlng pool. This 
^  Cape, aluminum siding, 1V4 „,ay be the house you have bê on

____ „  ]^ d a y  * 4^0 neighborhood, Im- trying to find for a long Ume.
p.m!-9 p.m. Weekends 10 a.m.- occupancy. Coll R. H. call today for on appointment.

Barry Agency, 646-0882.
-----------------------------------------OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod
MANCHESTER — Immaculate attactved breezeway and 2-
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam- garage, beauUfuUy land-
lly room. Three large bed- gcaped treed lot 140x160, large

Wanl«d To Rent 6 8

desires efficiency apfirtment. attached garage. Private yard, bedrooms modem kitchen. As-
_____  649-7343 after 6:30. 20s. Wolverton Agency, Re- gumaWe mortgage. Immediate

1st through December. 628- {me,' near schools' shopping, OFFICE space, Bolton Notch, vvANTBD  ̂ ^
patio off dining room, on bus

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets. 41 Articles For ^ le  45
ENGLISH SETTER puppies, USEID furnace fbrced air, 136,- 
F.D.S.B. registered. Call any- 000 Btu, burner,' 3-ton air-condU 
tlme, 647-1848. tloning unit. 8M-2427.

1908, South Windsor.

ROOMS for rent In large house, 
male or female. Completely
furnished, kitchen privileges, 40 FLOWER ST. — Completely

churches (closest thing to a 0̂0 square feet, heat, lights, 
private home) 8216. Call 644- air-conditioning Included- 8100 
1611. per month. Savings Bank of

Manchester, 646-1700.

Single house In occupancy.

modem bath, garage, 826 
weekly. Call 643-0002.

remodeled, all electric, one- HANDSOME office space avail-

Manchester, 4 rooms or more, MANCHESTER — New Listing, CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, large 
family of three plus dog. 649- 4.4 duplex, new baths, two bed- modem kitchen, 26’ family 
9712. rooms'. < ^ y  826,900. Wolcott room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths,

bv vounir married “ S'®*"' wa.\)i-out basement. 2-car gw-
'  ^  - 86 sund^ck among the

AKC ST. Bernard puppies, ALUMINUM/ sheets used as NICE ROOM in private home,
chomidon bloodlines, males printing pmtes. .009 thick, 23x free parking. Call 643-6279.
and females, for pet or show. 36” , 26 cmts each or 6 for 81. -----------------------------------------
Raised with TLC. Call 228-9838! 643-2711./ PLEASANT, heated, furnished

room for gentlaman, inquire 4 
Pearl St., Mrs. DeMute.

bedroom apartment in 2-faml- 
ly. Carpeted, appliances, park
ing, 8160. without heat. Securi
ty, Norman Hohenthal, 646- 
1166.

FOR SALE — Irish setter pup- D: 
pies, AKC and FDSB registra- ruga, 
Uon, ready to train for hunt 
Ing, 8126. 742-9347.

clothes,
' silver, dolls.

curtains, 
baby

artic/es, pillows. 80 Church St.. SINGLE furnished room for 
Mot&iy, all week. tent, working gentleman pre-

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water.
Convenient location. Married j  ..
couple, no chUdren. 8100 
monthly. Security required.

able lor professional person, 
at 110 Main St., Manchester.
Two consultation rooms, wait
ing room, secretarial space, . ~ j jr------- --
two dressing rooms, dark BUSlIieSS r r o p e r t y  
room, laboratory. Air-con- For Sale 
dltioned. Carpeting, drapes 
and utilities Included in rent.

WAINTED by young married ________________________________
couple, 3 room furnished MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
apartment, reasonable, no 
chUdren. 646-7892.

70

Friday.

THREE LITTLE kittens are 
looking for a loving home. Call 
648-6920.

Its & Accessories 46
^ERICH'S MARINE

ferred reasonable rates, park- 648-709i after 4 p.m. anytime pi^^opossjD building, Ugbt in- 
Ing, shower. Call, after 3, 649- weekends._____________________  dustry, storage, o r ’ truck ga-

___________________________LARGE LUXURIOUS, 2-bed- B.260 square feet or sub-
Service, GIRL to share new Singles 2- room Town Houses. Glass slid- divide 600, - 1,030 square loot

KITTENS — f r e e  to good / Authorized Evlnrude outboard bedroom apartment. Includes ing doors, patio, IVi baths, de- units. Centralized. 648-1442.
homes, very cute and adora; 
ble, will deliver. 742-8268.

affeci

PUREBRED German shep|lerd 
puppies, no papers, 646-3̂ 18.

SAMOTED AKC, 
loves chUdren,
Call 643-0149.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.

motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, CTonn., 
643-2363.

16’ LAPSTRAKE. Old Town 
beat and Cox trailer, excellent

electricity, all social and mod
em conveniences. Completely 
furnished. 646-8638 after 6:30.

LARGE room for genUeman, 
errands for meads. 648-6469.

INDUSTRIAL zoned land — 
South Windsor, Route 6. 16 
acres, water, sewer, rail, for 
sade or land lease. J < ^  
Bissell, Caurlage Readty, 646- 
1110.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-Aluxe electric kitchen, electric oTmon- ,___—TT.. . . - 1  _i_ STORE available October 1st.

heat, central alr-conditloning. approximately 1,000 sq. ft., lo- AAA SINGLE tenancy
private beisement, laundry
room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pets. 
Adults. Rockledge Apart
ments, telejrfione 643-9674, eve
nings 643-7136.

flve-
cated in TalcottvlUe, Route 83, 
CaU 643-4666 or 648-4264.

STORE, approximately 176 sq. 
ft. wlUi or without heat. (3all 
6489043 after 6, or 649-0463.

yeeir old brick building. 10-year MANCHESTER 
leaise with options. Over 813,- sized expanded Cape 
000 income. John Bissell, Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

room Split Level, 2 baths, rec ^ 
room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
rage. Only 880,900. Hayes completely redecorated f i r s t  
Agency, 646-0181. floor, front-to-back living room,
------------ r— r ------::::-----;— TT formal dining room, modem
MANCraJSTER — kitchen with breakfast alcove.
In center of town locaUon. All baths, garage, assumable 
3-room apartments for mini- ™ _  is l 900 
mum maintenance. New heat- mortK®*®- W4.900.
ing system. Excellent Invest- COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
ment opportunity. W'olverton flrst-floor family room, one full. 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813. 2 half baths, enclosed scresned

lies. Both very central and *  J' > •
economically priced In the mid CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- 
Realtor, 648-6666. terlor, on wooded lot, 1V6 acres

with a view. Five bedrooms, 2

condition, asking 8296. Call 643- ATTRACTIVE, newly decorated___________________________ _____________________________
0832. room for refined gentlemGin, t w O-BEDR(X)M Townhouse, -----------------------------

centrally located, 643-6331. month Including heat HoUSeS F o f  R en t

Land For Sale 71

8-room over-  ̂  ̂ «
Two ttreplacea, family room, den. 2-

baThs, touTTearoom r iaSJy •
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- ORACIOUS anUque colonial In 
rage. 829,900. Hayes Agency, excellent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
846-0131. 18 beautifully decorated rooms,

r, modem eat-in kitchen, formal

1062 20’ Crestllner flber-
. glas cruiser, 100 h.p. Inboard, 

outboard, recently overhauled.

FREE KITTENS,/ Call 6483073 
after 6. j

Apartments -  Flats -  ______
Fully equipped with trailer. In Tenements 63 DELUXE
water at Chester,. Conn. 649-------------------------------
3g72. WB HAVE customers

and appliances. Paul 
Dougan, Realtor, 6484636.

W.

2 - bedroom apart-

----- -----------------------------------------  SIX-ROOM, tour bedroom over-
65 VERNON -  Several parcels on sized bungelow Cape. Newly a

-----------------------------------------  Route 83, commercial zoned, redecorated Interior, new boll- room, 8 s l t t ^  rooms, 4
MANCHESTER — Large elx- 8826 per front foot. Carriage er, oversized treed lot. Detach- studio, study
room house, garage. Lovely Realty, 648-1110. ed two-oar garage. Country \
yard. Excellent condition, nice -----------------------------------------  living In the city. Offered In *f**®-----------  . ttvuie . _  .. {nra A vinur frntn avai*v uHn.

FREE — One ; 
7 weeks c9d 
Phone 643-9

re white kitten, 
last one left. Florists ~ Nurseries 49

waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, neighborhood. 8280 monthly. BOLTON — 20 acres, flat land, the Wgh 20s. Carriage Realty, A view from every win-
e appliances, 2 air- 569-1744. small pond, extensive front- ‘I®"'-

HARDY chrysantemums in 30 lGCUST Street, 4 rooms.

POODLE 
no paper)

luppies for sale, 870 
Call 643-0764.

hui toeat, novice only. 84 per 
/r. Rolling Acres, East 

Ŝ  oet, Andover, 0483383.

all colors , 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week. PontlcelH’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
No. Main St., Manchester.

8166, security, family 
Call 646-2426, 88.

unit.

complete 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dTyer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. 8220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, .Realtor, 
643-2692.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

FIVE - ROOM. two - bedroom o n e ^ d r o ^  a p ^ -

todi Household Goods 51
apartment in two - family 
house. Adults. 8200 monthly. 
644-8741.

VERNON — 3-room apartment, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fire
place, heat and swimming 
pool. 8789716.

age. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6486824.

COLUMBIA —28 lots near the 
lake/ Reasonable terms, to 
qualified buyer-builder. John 
Bissell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
1110.

1,000.

ment with refrig;erator, range, 
disposal, heat, alr-conditloning 
and parking, 8166. monthly. COVENTRY — 3% gorgeous

LESSONS — E^llsh  CLEAN, used refrigerators, ftVE-ROOM Apartment-offices
rooms, 8176. Adults, no pets. 
Phone 742-7703, 742-6086.

itieles For Sale 45
'LARGE 82 gallon electric hot 

water heater with pozzolanic 
ceramic lining, 6488866, 6:30- 
7 p.m. or 277-8379 days.

ATTIC SALE — Antiques,

ranges, automatic wsishers 
.with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

l a r g e  8room apartment plus I^BRO N  -  Wall St.. 2 - b^-

carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,

MANCHESTER — 819.B00. Neat <-UNIT apartment good In- 
T r c L  older home. Garage. ®°™®’ Call tor details.
Rural setting. Manchester BAST CENTER ST. Large 18 
Green area. City utilities. Bel room Colonial may be used for 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. home or offices, large lot with

------------- _ — :-------- possibility of acquiring more
816,000 ATTRACJTTVB 4-room 
Ranch, liaseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real- ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 8room 
tors, 6486324. Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2^

baths, large family room, ca

REFRIGERATOR — apart- 867 Main St., 6488221.

ment size, like new, 876. 30”  THREE ROOMS, second floor.
gas stove, 836. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, 810. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

wardrobe, dresser. Singer sew- WANTED to buy —Used appll- 
ing machine, mirrors, etc. 28 ances, kitchen sets, beds.
Cottage St., second floor, Fri- bureaus, couches, ■ chairs, 
day, Saturday and Monday. tables, lamps, dining seU,

_  lounge sete etc. Call 6487679. FOUR very clean rooms, stoVe,

attic and basement storage, 
centrally located. Available 
Nov. 1st. Nice yard. Security 
and references required. 8216. 
a month or 8200. with main
tenance. 646-0481.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heal,
and parking. 8170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 6486177. Evenings. 647- 
9921.

refrigerator, garage, second AVAILABLE Immediately 'love- 
floor. 890. Security. Call after ly 8room Townhouse, kitchen
6, 6489756. appliances, carpeted living

room, iVi baths, full base-

SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass. near 
Conn, line, off Route 169, two 
acres cleared land on dirt road ___________
surrounded b/  ̂ ^ e  v i^ ,  cxiLONIAL -Th ree  bedrooms, fh ed ra l'c e lW llito i 
large pines, oaks, etc. Artertan baths, living room, Yorni modem kitchen A ver-

way. Asking 82,900. Phone j^erBlzed two-car garage with cation. 2-cor garage.
covered patio. Large wooded

We N E E D  LISTINGS

room  apartm en ts, h ea t, hot 
w a ter, ca rpe tin g , app liances,
ch ild ren  w e lco m e . Available -------------------- ----- ---------------, .
im m ed ia te ly . 8190 monthly. C H A P L I N - .1 %  a c res , 160’ ^road

2888243.

6480882, 6482871.
Stove, refrigerator. Adults 
only. 8110. 67 North St. 648 
6206 after 3.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. 8140 
monthly plus security. No chil
dren. CaU 6487046.

\

3,000 YARDS of top soil. Stock
pile, must be removed. 81 per TRADER ” P ” t— Antiques, 
yard, haul and load your own. used. furniture and appliances,
Phone 649-3391. B® Pearl St.,' Manchester. Open ______ _____  _______ ^

dally and evenings. We buy BRIGHT, cheery two-bedroom „icnt Located at 124 Florence 
and sell. 643-6946. apartment, first floor. Appli

ances, 8136 monthly and se
curity. Utilities extra. Avail
able now. M. Helen Palmer, TWO BEDROOM Apartment, 
Realtor, 643-6321. second floor, 8140 monthly.

ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart
ment available In new build
ing. (tonsists of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated in a count^ setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Ap-artments, High
land Ave.„ 872-4046, 629-6686.

frontage, pine grovO, best of
fer. 6481046.

NURSE— 11 .J7 
Manehestar Manor 

Nurting Hohm
88S W. O B N n n  KT. 

MANCHESTER 
M80129

Price reduced. Call owner, 648 NOW l “Thinking of Sell-
_________________' ing your property?” Call

MANCHESTER — ExecuUve 8 TODAY I 
bedroom home. 2^ baths, 2- 
car garage, gorgeous treed lot.
Below replacement cost. Hur
ry I Heritage House, 6482482.

NOTICE
SCREENED loam, sand, gravel,
processed gravel, steme, fill. -----------------------------------------
Also bulldozer and backhoe SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg

St., 8190 per month. Call 643- 
2282 or 644-8896.

service and drain fields. 
George H.' Griffing, Andover. 
742-7888.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards 820. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and paUo 
sand. 648-9804.

BE GENTI./E, be kind, to that

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 841.85.' Singer zlg zag, 
originally' over 8300, now only 
810.86. Singer Touch and Sew, MANCHESTER 
848.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931', dealer.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDm ONAL APPtRaPRJATTONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTCHtS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECHTCUT

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schooU, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

Three-room
Adults preferred. Paul W. Dou- Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of
gan. Realtor, 6484636. Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing In the 

Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Mon-

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Machinery & Took 52
expensive carpet, clean It with FARM EQUIPMENT, retiring.
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

^ R R Y  SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue l/ustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent

Farmall cub tractor with at
tachments, Formall also 
Case tractor VAC, Tanton'axle 
farm trailer, 10’, like new fer
tilizer sower. Call after 6 p.m. 
614-8108.

Lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

NOTICE
la hereby given that on Au-

apartment. Walking distance
to hospital. No children or MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- Chester, Connecticut, Tueeday, October 6, 1971-, at 8:00 p.m. to 
pets. 8130. monthly, plus heat, bedroom apartment. 8206 per consider and act on. the following:

m S ’ iu r ’-“ c ^ d i u i ‘ wr-'
peU Paul W Dougan Real- 8P®«‘®̂  Projects, Fund 41 ................................................82,861.00
tOT 849-4680 ■ ® ’ lor Part B of the Education of Handicapped Act to "Independent gust 6, 1971, one 1968 Chevro-

'_________!___________________ Use of Community Faculties,”  to be financed by State Grant, let. Motor No. T0722D, Serial
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- rWO-BEDROOM apartment, Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 (Budget, Educational No. 81847T818814, with acces-
soclates, Inc. 643-6129. second floor. Immediate occu- Special Projects, Fund 41 ..............................  .............. 88,186.00 sorlss, was seized at Mansfield

’hvO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- P«ncy. Call 8484827. lor Project-TAP In conJuncUon with Manchester CommunUy Depot, Conn., for violation of
IWUBBUKUUM ceiuxe lown CoUege, to be financed, by State Giant already refunded. 21 H.B.C. 881. Any person de

apitances, heat.house. Includes “U!!! ^ op ^ od  wMltioti^ npp^riaOon to 1971-72 siring” '© plwe the mst^

electric shampooer 81. Olcott q  J  I T  U - ' i i S '  basement, 8220 per hea^ aovll- * ’'**” * ' o ' i ” V ' k ‘ ....... ®** *̂’*®̂  Court In ordfr to
Variety Store. K c a c l  H e r a l d  A d s  month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- Project 77-1, as amended P.A. 86, to be financed by State contest Uie probable oauee for

altr/r, 6484636.

FACTORY WORK
MALE & FEMALE HELP

All shifts available, 
good pay and benefits

Apply in person, Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO.
REGENT ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer.

4<4 - Room apartment, first
floor, heat, hot water, applian
ces, disposal, basement, park
ing, adults, 8180 monthly. Coll 
after 4 p.m., 649-4864,

DBUUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vinlty bath. Centrally 
located. 8176. monUiIy. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

ances, air - conditioning, car- ora^jt. '  ' '  '  '  s u c h w i t h  the
'k «^ d b ^ a 49 48M**' sddlUonsl approprlaUon to Sewer Dtpartment Budget Regional Director, Bureau of

dougan Realtor, 649 4686, im -12, tor coet of Issuing Bond ....................................87,001.80 Narcotics A Dangerous Drugs,
NORTHWOOD Apartments financed from premium already received from sate of Rm. a-64, JFK Fsdsrat Bldg.,
bne and two-bedroom opart- B*conds^ Sawjye'IJroatment B o ^  Boston. Mase., 03208, a claim
menu, central. alr-conditlon- PropoMd addUlonal appropriaUon to General Fund Budget *nd cost bond of 8!I80.00 with
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 7*71-72, Emergency Employment Program ....... .......... 846,400.80 approved sureties on or before
poTits, plus other luxury feo- **® Hh*hced from State Grants upon condition that none of October 10, 1071, Otherwise the 
tores. From 8180. J. D. Real ■'“ h monlea may be expended prior to receipt of State Orante. proparty will ba administrative
Estate Associates, 843-8129. Proposed addlUonal appropriation in General Fund Budget ly forfeited pursuant to 19

--------------------^ ............................................................ ................. 828,000,00 u,S,C, 1008 and Will be dls-
Thls Is to provide working cosh for Educational Spsoial ProJsota posed of according to law. In- 
Fund, to be flnanosd by State and Fsdsiml Grants, tsrssted parties msy fils pell

VILLAGER Apartments —
Large one-bedruom apart- -------
ment. Carpeting, two air- PRIME

ImiiMM Leeariom 
For Rant Proposed additional iqiproprlaUon to 1071-73 Budgst, Educational (Ions for rsmlsslon or mttlga 

• a  Special ProjecU, Fund 41 ................................... ,,...818,117.00 tion of fortslturs with the Rs
under Title III, P.L. 86-700, to bs,flnanosd Uy State Grant,

air-conditlonsd office 
conditioners, appliances, heat, space, Pyramid Building, 857 
hot wqter, first floor, October E. Center SL Available Aug, 1.
1st occupancy. Adults only, no SecrsUrlal and telephone an- 
pets. 8166 monthly. Charles swerlng service' available on Dated at Manoheeter, Connecticut this twenty-third day of 
Losperance, 649-7620. premises. Call 86, 647-0903, September, 1071

DOMALD b. WKUJI, Seorstary 
Board of Dirsoters 
Manchester, Connsotlout

glonal DIrsotor pursusnt to 10 
U.S.C. 1610 artd 31 a.P,R. 
110,70 • 018.01,

Edward R. Hass,
Anting Regional inrsnlor

W OODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiBATEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDUO TPKE.
MANOHEBTBB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartmenU. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 3 air- 
conditioners, gloss sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basnment storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 81TB. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and rcllgloua facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekday's 1-7 p.m.
- wssksnds 1>8 p.m.

Mulll by

U li R Housing Corp.

HanUls by 
Albert I), 
Murdmik 

Realtor 648-0800 
AM-OWt 
846-6IM
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breezawoy, 3-car garage, car
peting. Eatabltahed prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 6486006.

HANDYM AN’S SPECIAL
Large 7-room older home. Treed 

er 6-i^m lot. Excellent for 2-famlly con-
T living version, City utilities. Conven- __________ ______________________
ace, new tent to everjdhlng. Priced to sell m ANCHESTEJR — 46-48 Maple

838,000, 8ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreation room, 
Bundeck city sewers, spilt 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6486S24.

BANCHESrtOR, 8bodroom old- 
er Colonial In desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
(Jail now, Only 828,000. Hayes 
^oncy, 6480181. ^

r XnCHBSTBR ~  Cape, 7 good 
rooms, fireplace, 3 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowers, Illing 
and MHS. Helen D. Oole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

- ^ L I N G  PARK AREA
original owner selling this neat 
cape on comer lot. All six rooms 
finished plus rec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
riirubs. Close to everything . . . 
Buckley school a few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
826,900. and well worth It. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ACRBAGB — d re a  1800. iT- 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation. sweeping vtews. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6486824.

lU R E S T  HILLS AREA
New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, m  baths, rear deck, 
built-ins (Including self cleaning 
oven) . . .  on one of the big
gest lots In the area . . . approx, 
three quarters of an acre. Own
er transferred, excellent value. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6481677.

127,900 — BllGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — All brick 6- 
bedroom Colonial. Central es
tablished nelghboiiiood. First 
floor family room, 1% baths, 
garage. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — Cape with 
aluminum aiding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely treed lot. Con
venient central location. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0382.

MANCHB5S’i® R  !!!! Slx-fomily 
and a two-famUy. Fine' condi
tion throughout, a good luvost- 

. ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6482813.

horse at 820,900. 
bam, high on a hill.

8826,608-South Windsor. Im 
maculate 6-room Ranch,
8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, large pan
eled roc room, treed lot.
Good Value.

828,000—Andover, 4 - bedroom 
Ranch, deluxe kitchen 
w i t h  bullt-lns. wall 
alr-conditloner, basement 
fireplace, 2-acre lot.

883,100—Vernon. New homes, 
starUng at 833,100 and up, 
located on Tunnel Rd.

Treed lots, city utilities.
883.600— Bolton'. New 0-room Co

lonial. Front to bock liv
ing room, 3 large bed
rooms, bullt-lns, fireplace, 
attached garage. One-acre 
lot.

834.600— South Windsor. 3-year- 
old, 7-room Raised Ranch.
Large living room, 3 bed
rooms, finished rec room, -rj w r j
2>/i bath« carpeting, built- *  *  D  O L  W  
Ins. wau olr-condltloner. BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Quiet Qeod-end street. Manchester Parkade 
Ideal for kiddies. Manchester 646-6306

843.600— Manchester. New 6- ——____________________________
room Raised Ranch. TOM FUNDERBURKS has llst- 
Large living room, 3 bod- ed a nice two-family with an 
rooms, glass sliding 
doors, sun decks, 2 fire
places. High lot. Terrific 
view.

846,0(X)—South Windsor. New 8- 
room Colonial, Paneled 
family room, full-wall 
stone fireplace, large din
ing room, 4 bedrooms,
2Mi baths, 2-car garage.
Immediate occupancy.

807,000—Manchester. Executive

Nixons To Join  
Mamie’s P arty

WASHING'fON (AP ) — Pres
ident and Mrs. Nixon are ex
pected to attend a gala 76th 
b i r t h d a y  banquet reunion 
tonight for former First Lady

A R III
•MA*. I*

“ AM. ft

S T A R  O A ^ E I C *
•By CLAY R. POLLAN'

M. Hi PALMER, 
REALTOR  

648-6821— MLS

PITKBN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Aguncy, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER
ON THE BUS LINE

Cape Cod, 6 rooms plus 
heated recreation room, en
closed breezeway and much 
more. Needs small paint 
touchtups. It is well worth 
your examination. Can be 
yours for 822,900. For com
plete details call now. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806. Assumable.

St., large 2-famlly, 6-6, excel
lent Investment, 8*0,600. T.J. Mamie Etsenhowor. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8786279.

1̂ 17-32-35-43 
ffi/59-65-63-90

The Nixons, lionorary 
men of the event, are

chair
flying

838,600 — 7-room Raised Ranch, . 
bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall "*®^‘" *
carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, 
large - lot, Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

with Japanese Emperor Hlro- 
hlto and his wife. Their tight 
time schedule, bringing them 
bock around 8 p.m., will leave 
little time to change into for- 

attlre for the big social
MANCHESTER — 821,600, 8- 
rooms,' aluminum siding, nial
alumlmun storms, new roof, event at a downtown hotel.
2-car garage, half acre, plus, i^rs. Eisenhower Is being sa- 
on bus line. Char Bon Agency, juted with a 8100-a-platc dinner 
643-0068,____  jj, raise money for a scholar

ship fund In her name at the 
Elsenhower College In Seneca 

N.Y. The college was

' TAURUS 
Aft. 20 

[ 24Ay 20 
3-10-31 

/49-60-73
OIMINI

20
iN7-T2-20-4i
5̂3-70-80-88
CANCIR

JUHt 21
^ m r  22

f'^3-43-34-62 
ffi/63-7879-89

IMMACULATE 8-room Cape, 
on deep private wooded lot, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living Falls, 
room dining room, kitchen and named for her late husband.
family room. Professionally 
finished basement rec rcom, 
full dormer, fireplace, alumi
num siding and garage. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

•  • Lots For Sok 73

The dinner is being sponsored 
by the Washington chapter of 
American Women in Radio and 
Television which hopes to raise 
enough money to provide one 
full year's scholarship to the 
liberal arts college for two stu
dents from every state.

It will be a nostalgic party 
14 former Eisciihower

LlO
1 JULY 22

AUG. 22
l f - )  Ml-23.39|i T o w i  
1̂ 58-61-73 ■ f  26 No

VIRGO

)21-26-37-42lL 
67-71-84-86

JM Tour Dally AdlvUy Guide M  
According lo Ihe Stars,

To develop mesiagi for Tuesday, 
read words correspoMing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. 48-30-68
1 Avoid
2 Fritndt
3 Yoti'vi 
4Um
5 EKtrtrmt
6  Silling
7 Aipictt 
8 A
9 Clottifitd

10 StMr 
n  And
12 Coincldi
13 Hunch 
U  Friindi 
ISAd
16 Who'll
17 Emphosit 
10 Your
19 Buying 
aawith
21 Hove
22 It
23 Stick
24 Troding

2T

27 Or 
28Moy , 
29 Initiative 
‘30 Develop

)Good

31 Cleor
32 Through
33 Be
34 Turn
35 On
36 Dreom
37 Port
38 Don't
39 Lite
40 Advertiting
41 Thick
42 Of
43 Chooty
44 Contoint
45 Home
46 Jourr^eyt
47 Be
48 Trouble
49 Ot
50 Into
51 IndiKreet
52 A '
53 Added
54 In
55 An
56 And
57 In
58 Con
59 Career
60 Sentelett

61 Be
62 Accepting
63 Sociol
64 Promotionol
65 And
66 Opportunity
67 Pomontic
68 Triumph
69 What
70 Educotion
71 Or
72 You
73 Argumenti
74 Special
75 Diitroctir>g
76 Invitotiont
77 Meoning
78 Write
79 And
80 Advertiting 
8) And
82 Projects
83 Future
84 Butinett
85 Thin
86 Intrigues
87 Favored 
86 Compoigns
89 Fovors
90 Security

€ 9/28, 
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 2JJ
Nok 21̂  
38̂ 7-51-5 
iSJ2JL

LIRRA

s:;;n
4-18-29-34(0

lAOITTARlUt

Die. 21 'CSl
6-19-24-40(̂ 1 

X-64-92SL
CAPRICORN
Die. 22 
JAN. ft 
8- 9-13-28  ̂

30-33-̂  Vj
AQUARIUS

H I .  II  
3-14-16-23, 
32-41-81-1

PIKIS
HI. IP ^  
MAR. 20^  
13-27-36.444 
52-74-77 f

bA c

attractive treed yard and sin
gle family atmosphere. Refrig
erator, stove In both apart
ments. Call Tom for further 
details. Belflore /Agency, 647- 
1413.

fireplaces, 3 baths, deluxe 
bullt-lns. In-ground pool, 
high on a hill.

U & R REALTY CO. ING.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock 
Realtor

EkESIRABLE 6-room Ranch, 
pEUieled wall with fireplace, 
wall4o-wall carpeting, enclos
ed porch, large rec room, ex
tras. Excellent location and 
treed lot. Priced for immedi
ate sole. 643-6142.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

$28,900—7-Room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge t r e e d ______________________________
lot. Large pool. Hutchins MANCHESTER Price reduced.
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of Selectmen, 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton, 
Conn., until October 6, 1971 at 
2:30 p.m. to supply 1 (one) 
4 wheel drive truck (4x4). Spec
ifications may bo obtained from 
Selectmen’s Office.

spacious 4-bedroom Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace. large 
parkllke yard. Now only $24.- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bcdroom Co
lonial, handyman’s special. 
Oversized treed lot with 3-car 
detached garage. Offered In 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large 
family. Carriage Realty, John 
Bissell, 646-1110.

106 FOOT 7li-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room; 
2-car garage, 2>4 acres, (ter- 
geous view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER, $26,900, gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining ell, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 049-6324.

MAN<3HESTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 214 baths, dou
ble garage. Hayee Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER, 2-famlly 4-4 
duplex, west side location, 
large kitchens, 2 furnaces, dou
ble garage, large treed lot. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WARANOKE HD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape In choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

TWO FINE HOMES
Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here In town.
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
ceiling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace,
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, gloss sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $43,600. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lo t ' 
with a terrific view. Call us . 
and we will show you' 
through.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2892

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large well kept estate
like home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Bolton l£(ko area, 
beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. with
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. Cabinet members, many Elsen- 
(joventry, half acre. $3,600. hower friends, Washington offi

cials, sociaUtes and show busi
ness personalities attending.

A birthday cake and a gala 
musical show are planned with 
Ray Bolger as master of cere
monies and Red Skelton, Ethel 
Merman, Lawrence Welk and 
the 80-member West Point Glee 
Club entertaining.

Hehron

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sok

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Approves Three Requests

75
SOUTH 'WINDSOR
'H IE RIGHT CLIMATE
As a potential buyer of a 
home have you examined 
the circumstances concern
ing the reasons for selling? 
In the case of our spacious 
7-room Split, owner was job 
transferred with short no
tice. Therefore, the climate 
is right for an outstanding 
purchase at $31,600. Mr. 
Gordon.

Hie Zoning Board of Appeals 
voted In executive session fol
lowing a public hearing last 
Wednesday, to grant three of

tomorrow evening will be in 
executive session.

Road Oiling
According to First Selectman 

Aaron Reid, the following roads

Mamie’s birthday. She won’t be 
75 Intil Nov. 14. But the dia
mond Jubilee party was sched
uled early because Mrs. Eisen
hower will be vacationing in 
California after Oct. 1.

•  • B& l w •  •

A Favorite Vivid Beauty

\

^  s  A  M

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, two
baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, private shrub
bed backyard. Built-in fea
tures. CaU owner, 643-1752 or 
643-0934.

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

TOLLAND — Six-room Ranch 
located on a hill. Aluminum 
siding, 3 bedrooms, beautiful 
den. 1% acre country lot. Close 
to 1-84. $27,900. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Coltml- 
al, 2‘/4 baths, 3-zone heating, 
family room, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall cairetlng. Executive 
area, cdoee to schools, imme
diate occupancy. $37,600. 876- 
8640.

EAST HARTFORD
Two-famlly In excellent con
dition, 4-4, (2 bedrooms
each), low taxes. Convenient 
to bus line, shopping, 
schools. Offered at $26,900.
CARRIAGE REAL'TY 

Cliff Newhall 646-1110
ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. Excellent condition. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 3-car ga
rage. Ideal family home. $31,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Drastical
ly reduced 6-room Ranch. Two- 
car garage, three bedrooms. 
Cathedral ceiling, 1V4 baths, 
full recreation room, two fire
places, circular driveway. 
Owner anxious for quick sale. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 648- 
2440.

Actually, though. It Isn’t the five requests brought before are proposed for oiling starting
the board.. teday:

On a motion made by Robert Martin Rd., West St,, Hardy 
CroBton, seconded by Emery Rd., Jagger Lone, Meeting 
Taylor, the board voted to ap- House Rd., Walnut Dr., a sec- 
prove the request of Robert I, tlon of Hickory Dr., Elizabeth 
Tupper, Rt. 66, for permission Dr., Jan Dr., Abby Lane, Burnt 
to use a house trailer for form Hill Rd., Hebron Center, Old 
help and motel workers at the Hartford Rd., Grayvllte Rd., 
motel located on Rt. 66. Jackman Dr., Turner Dr., Els-

Permlslon was given provided mere Dr., Bangor Dr,, HUlcrest 
Tupper complies with the zon- Dr. from Deepwood Dr. to Jack
ing regulaUons and the sketch man Dr., and Hope Valley Rd. 
he submitted to the board. Although only a secUon of

Approval was also given to Hickory Dr. will be oiled, slx- 
Bradford B. Smith of Middle- toot shculders on each side of

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, so
licits bids for roof repairs to 
the Manchester High School. 
Sealed bids will be received un- 
U1 October 6, 1971 at 3:30 p.m. 
at which time they will be pub
licly opened. The right Is re
served to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be received at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douitlas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Vernon
School Bus 
Hearing S^t

A number of parent* are ex
pected to attend the Board of 
Education meeting tonight to 
diacuee requeete for bus trane- 
portatlon for their children.

The meeting will etart at 
0 :46 at the Vernon Center Mid
dle School. At that time three 
groups will present their re
quests to the board’s transpor
tation committee. Following 
this the full board will meet at 
7:16.

At the board meeting the new 
requests, plus one heard at the 
last meeting will be discussed. 
The request heard Sept. 18 con
cerned children walking to the 
Center Road School.' Parents 
claimed that the area was has- 
ardous for young chUdren walk
ing to school due to the speed 
of the cars, the danger of them 
running off the road and the 
fact the drainage Is bad and 
the road and walkways get 
very slippery In the winter 
months.

Hie board reported Mayor 
Frank McCoy s^d the t<ram 
would install handrails in the 
hazardous areas along the walk
way but parents did not feel 
this would be adequate protec
tion. I f  the board, at tonight’s 
meeting, turns down the re
quest, then parents may peU- 
tlon the State Board of Educa
tion for a hearing.

Other requests to be heard to
night are from parents from the 
Skinner Road area. Sidewalks 
were installed on Skinner Road 
last year for the benefit of chil
dren walking to that school. The 
parents tonight will voice ob
jection to the high school stu
dents from that area having to 
walk to the high school on Love
land HUI Rd.

Also to be heard will be a 
group of parents of eighth grade 
students from the Fox HUI Dr., 
area asking transportation for 
their chUdren to the Sykes 
School, Pork St.

Of the some 7,400 ktudente in 
the school system more than 5,- 
000 are being transported 
bus. The purpose of Installing

in

the entire road will also be oU- 
ed. On Willow Dr., eight-foot 
shoulders on the west side ivlll 
be oiled.

This represents a total of 13.46 , . .
miles of roads to be oiled and walkways and sidewalks
.47 m ile s  of shoulders. Reid estl- many areas was to cut the

IIEOHKB ON UKUTATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
huldmi at Bolton, wUhln and for U)C 
Dlatrlct of Andover, on tho 17th day 
of Soptembar, A.D. 1671.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preusa 
Esf|.. Judse.

On motion of Trm' W. Rowland,
Bolton Center Rd., Bolton Comi. on 
tile teatntp estate of Ruth Ixmlse 
Rowlond, lato of Bolton, within sold VERNON-Manchester line — 8' 
distiict, decoosed.

S/RTO^
A

8322
ni l !

Trent n clnssIr-Mlyle to 
side liells fpr n loiieli of 
Ihlert'stl No, H’122 will) 
I'llOTO.lllllliK In In Hlzen 
H lo IN (liiint .’II % 40). 
HIzo 1(1, loinl • ■
'J !-t ynrdn of 4fi Inrii. 
TuUrtnin niiiiiliihli< on/ff 

(rt nfsen s/ioioii.
■IN* m  In sdni 1st •••)!
- IHilvfM M ilil' ■"* nenVIlni

fijxrut,."’
Henil f l  (Ml for llie 
’71 li’sll sih I WInlei lU  
nir rzsltloN nlloil 'Vllli 
lovely ilealsnn niol “< o 
Ing real III en

2625

INMTATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education,Man- 
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for Electric Lamps. Sealed 
bids will be received until Octo
ber 7, 1971 at 3:30 p.Tn. at which 
time they will be publicly open
ed. The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids. SpecHlca- „,ay be' built, 
tions and bid forms may be re
ceived at the Business Office,
Board of EducaUon, 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Douglas E. Pierce,
Business' Manager

INMTATION 
TO BID

To supply to Town of Bolton 
1400 yds of sand for Ice control.

Further Information may be

bury for the use of two fifty- 
foot right-of-ways to Interior 
lots on the subdivision map for 
the Mack Lot.

On a moUon by Emery Taylor, 
seconded by James Derby, per
mission was given Iot a 8(Vtoot ■/' " j r i T o a r ^ l ^  of oil number of busing students,
private driveway to Lot 18 from ^ in,e board will also take ac-
Rt. 06 and a 60-foot private will 1^ used a t ^ c « ^ ^  ^  proposed
driveway to lo t  19 from Buck ^  renovation and addition to the

K,,rme,rv M totA  I****! school. H ie ptens weTB re-
The board sUpulated that only vj^prod at the last meetliig of

a one-family r^dence can be T a ^ e r L ^  the boanl. I f  approved, the
buUt on each of the two lota. elected to ''dU then go to the m>wn

Charles B. and Mary I. Inn- ^  Charles Belvln of CouncU for Its approval and set- 
don’B request for a 80-feet right S ! "  J ^ û r T ^  p re r id ^  ^  ting of a ^  for a  roferendum

the Hebron Center OooperaUve approplratlon of some
Nursery School, Inc. Mrs. Bel- $lO.0’'mllUon. 
vln resigned because she and_*J**dln Fagan, pnnciiM of 
her family are moving to Call/~tl“  high school wlH outlbie a 
fomia. propoeal for a cultural travel >

Mrs. Lenehan announced that program.

of way onto Yorkshire Dr. was 
also approved on a motion by 
Emery Taylor, seconded by 
Robert Croston.

Approval was given subject to 
written aj^roval for such use 
from the owner of Yorkshire 
Dr. which presently is a private 
road. The board also stipulated 
that only a ono-famlly residence

All three requests were unani
mously approved by the board 
and became effective as ot last 
Friday.

Because of the lateness of the 
executive session, two other re
quests were tabled for action

the organization will be conduct
ing a toy drive today through 
Oct. 16.

Purpose of the drive Is to 
bring necessary toys Into the 
school such as magnetic boards, 
doll clothes, puzzles, doll car
riages, fire truck floor toy, 
wooden and metal trucks, sim
ple games that three-and four- 
year-olds can play, plastic fruits 
and vegetables for playing

Manchester Area
Police Probe 
Motel Death

unUl the board’e next meeting gtore, and Lincoln logs, 
which has been scheduled for to
morrow evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Town Office Building.

H ie two other requests still 
pending are those of Ruel R. Bi
lls of North Pond Rd. for per
mission to construct a two-tam

'Vernon police are investigat
ing the death of a  49-year-old
Shelton man whose body was 

It is requested that the toys „  .
be In fair condlUon. Also, they Howard
con be left at the homes of Johnson Motor Lodge, Rt. 80,
Mrs. Edward Preli, 66 Jan Dr., 
or Mrs. Lenehan or at the Nurs
ery School at the Hebron C5on- 
gregational Church where a box

NICE 6V4-room Ranch, 3 bed- obtained by calling Selectmon's Hy dwelling on a lot on Rt. 88 wfli be provided.

Legal Noriees
rooms, one acre treed lot, one 
car oversized garage, near 
new shopping center, $26,600. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

BOLTON — Finishing touches 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily room, garage, 100x200’ 
treed lot. Only $23,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0382.

Tlii« Cmirt doth dociHio that Uirec 
iiionthii be allowed ond limited for 
Ihe cre<lUor» ot «nld catate to exhibit 
their r.lalma asaliiat the oonie to tho 
Execulor, ^bove named and directs 
that imbllc notice bo sivcii of this 
iinli'r by advertising In a nowspaiier 
liavliiK a circulation In said dlHlricl. 

NORMAN J. PRBUSS, Judge

'I'lie vivid lienuly of l>lu<’ 
lill'dw mid roses Is I'lip 
llireil III Ihese deslKilS' lo 
him towels. The I'lii 
liiiddei'V Is eresB sllll'lil 
No. '.tillin III!" hoi Iron 
hiiMsfer for 7 designs; 
eoldr eliml
UNO M l IB tilsi (SI •Mh M it e "  

InelsMi psilsis •"< hssPllsi 
MiMnkWipf

The I 'hII a  Winter ’71
Al.niiM Is (Iftf, Inehidrn 
(lOSiMHe and handllnw
in iM *
|MS 4S«I(S

r u a v ' , « s r - f ™

' Probate Oourt
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF DONALD B. GRAF 

District o( Monolioslor 
Tile fiduciary Is Patricia R. Graf 
l(K«ted at W7 Avery 81,. So. Wind
sor. Coiui. 06074.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate bo pre
sented to the tlduclary on or before 
December 21. 1971.
Allesi; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF
JOSEPH A. DELLA FERA 

District of Manchester 
The (Idiicinry Is Mary Della Fera 
Im-oleil al 24 Pine SI., Mniu-hesler. 
Conn. OIMMO.

It la DECREED that all cbilins 
iiKalnst Ihe lilstve 4*stati« Is' ere* 
senlisl lo Ihe flrtuelnry on or Isdore 
Deei'inber 22. ID7I.
Ain'S!: JOHN J. WALLETT. .Iinige

AT A ntOHATE COURT, held al 
liolnm within and for Un. DIsirlel of 
Aiiiliiver, (Ml Ilie 23ixl day of Heplein- 
ber A D, III7I. , .

rrt'si'id Nornmn J, Pmiss. Judse. 
EHTATE OF Frank Ulvo, late of 

Hidleii. In snhl DIsirlel. deceo^l.
'lie' Exeeulrlx. having i'xMnHml 

her seivsml wllh sold Esfale le this 
tVsnl fer allowanee, aiMl (lied an a|>- 
plliwllim lor Ihe asrerlsJiuneid ef 
illslilbulees and an eiilor ef distil 
Imlliin, n Is

OllDEIIED Tlial Ihe 4lh day ef 
llelelier, A 1> IWI. si 1 tkl e'chs'k In 
Ihe sdeiniMSi, si (he Pridis(e 0(((re 
In lleKen lie slid Ihe sanie. Is os. 
SlZIli'il (el H hesillis on (lie slliiw 
silee ef said oi'eeuin. and eli said ap 
idlesllon and lids Ceurt d liw ls Ihe 
Esis'llllU n> give luilli's IhelssU, b« 
leibMsMns lids eider In simie iiews_ 
papi.i hsvliis s elieulalleii In said 
iiM H il. Ill inalHiul lellers (sislaMe 
|it,.|inld sildiesseit III I'Si'h ef Ihe 
|IK(SIS|H (lllel^-eleil Slid I I'SlllllUI elll
al.lt said h ls f l l l l  S is ipr » (  lids 
del all s i leosl ( d s is  lieliil e Said 
ila i Ilf l i . . * i lo t  Slid le l i i in  make In 
tills r.iiMi

Mr llir  I 'isd l,
AMe.i NiuikliN ( I'ltiol'aa

room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

TOLLAND 5Mi-rooni Ranch, 
broezeway with 2-car. gnriige. 
rec room In baHcmcnl, Hhcd 

■ for pony or dogs, $28,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 878-6279.

Wanted -  Real E«fqle 77
SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

SELLING your homo or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, coll Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 646-9823.

AU/ CASH for your property 
within 24 htrurs. Avoid red 
tape. Instant sen'iee. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OtSi.

HAVE exeellont Imyor for 3- 
bodrooni ColoniiU in Mimelioa- 
ter. Not over $33,000, Paul W. 
Dougan. Ilealtor, 640-4636.

I AM ItHriilng for a large duplex 
on a quiet alreet In the Man
chester area! i ’rlnelplea only 
please enll after 6 p in. or 
weekends, 649-68i6.

WE inmtTIASE real eaiale 
ipilrkly. tWII u» between 9 
a III. aiul 1 p in, for priMiipi 
aellim 646 INNMi

WAITKISS
IteH'Unie, a to 4 p.m., weeki.v 
wllh Thiireilaya ttff. Apply In 
|ter«n«,

W. T. ffiRANT CO .
Mani'Heater I' arhade

Office, 649-8743 between 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

I^fVITATION 
TO BID

SNOW REMOVAL
The Bolton Board ot Educa

tion invites proposals on snow 
removal at tho Bolton Elemen
tary and Bolton Center Schools 
on Notch Road, Bolton, Conn. 
Bid proposals will be received 
until 1:00 p.m., October 13, 
1971. Bid Forms and spccifloii- 
tlons are available at the Of
fice of tho Superintendent of 
Schools, R.F.D. No. 4, Notch 
Road, Holton, Conn. 00040 
Telephone 643-1669.

8/ Joseph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent ot Schools

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

JOB OPENINGS
The Town of Manchester Is 

recruiting for tho below listed 
lioaiUonH on a temporary baslH 
In iiccordanee with the Emer
gency Employment Act. 

Asslstiint Hulldtng inspector 
(Zoning Enforcement! 

I’ersonnel aupi>rvlHor 
AsMessment Supervisor 
AsseMMinenl Aide 
Engineering AaBlatant 
Engineering Aide 
t'arpenler linndymaii 
Engineer Wnale IIIs|mhihI 
Maintenance Moelmnic 
ruatiHlInn 
IhtInler'M Helper 
Parking IsU AUendant 
iJlirary Aide
Media t'enter Hu|»ervlaor ■ 
Patrolman tirade I 
t 'leik I
Hyalems Amilyal 
Subject lb himling liy the 

.Slate of t'liimecllcul It la untlcl 
paled that theae will lie filled 
sppi'eKimatelv Novemtier I 

AppUi'nllun toims and fuilbi’ i 
Infotmatlou may la> oblalned In 
Ihe otfli e id the ileneml Mana 
gel. 41 iV idri Sltvel. Mam hee 
t e l I kutil

Where he originally operated a p^c Hearing
chicken coop, and of William The Planning and Zoning Oom- 
Bromley of Amston for permls- mission wlU hold a public heor- 
slon to use a trailer for farm ing prior to its regular meeting 
help in the William Zagray prop- tomorrow evening nt 8 in the 
erty on Old Colchester Rd. Town Office Building to con- 

TTie Zoning Board’s meeting aider a request from Charles

NOTICE

ceedlng with the subdivision. 
Bulletin Board

The following meetings and 
activities are scheduled for this

OF THE
TAX COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH UTILITIES  
DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes in the Eighth UtlH- 
tica District of Manchester are week 
hereby notified that on October Monday: Republican Town 
1, 1971, I will have a rate bill Committee meeting, 8 p.m., 
for tho collection of two and Town Office Building; Gilead 
one half mills on the Hat of Ckxigregatlonal Church Council 
1970 due to the collector Octo- meeting, 8 p.m., .Social Room 
bor 1, 1971'. Taxes will be ac- Tuesday: Planning and Zon-

Sunday shortly after noon.
The death of the man, (Rich

ard Todd, was ruled a suicide 
by Medical Examiner Dr. Fran
cis Burke after he ordered the 
body be removed to Rockville 
Genend Hospital. Vernon police 
officer Jack Shea is investigat
ing.

Vernon police arrested two 
young men in companion cases 
Sunday fcrilowlng a disturbance 

and Mary London for permls- on Village St.
Sion to divide property on Lon- Arrested were Louis D. Ma- 
don Ito. Into four parcels. loon, 17, and Leonard MArtln, 

Having received permission n  both of 118 West Main St„ 
from the Zoning Board of Ap- Rockville. They were charged 
peals fqr a right of way Into the with breach of peace and eao$i 
property, the Londons are pro- was released on a $300 non-

cepted at 32 Main Street, in tho 
Firehouse. Office hours are 

Sept, 28 - Nov. 2nd- 
10:30 a.m. ■ 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Satui^ay Oct. SOth- 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

All taxes unpaid November 1, 
1971 will bt' charged Interest 
at the rate of 9 iwr cent (9<;(-l 
per year from October I. 1971 
jmtil paid.

Mary I’ . Uiruta, 
Ool lector

t Manchester. Conn.

INMTATIOIN 
TO HID

Healed blila will be received 
at the office of the Hlrectur of 
Ueiieral Hervli-ea, 41 Center 
Htreel. Mnrti'hekter, Ciuin , until 
Octolter S. 1971 al 11 IHi a m for 

CI.EARINU AND 'UHUH 
HINll NIKE HirK 

Hill forms. |ilnnx ami s|>ei'iri 
I'Nlliuts are available at Ihe 
lleiiernl Servli-ea Office. 41 Ceil 
'ter HIreel. Mant-hvsler. I'lunim- 
lleui I

" Tliwn of Msm'healer. 
1 'lUitiei'tlcui 
Itittwrl II Weiss 
tleiivrul Muliase*

surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, Oct.
10.

Gordon E. Rice, 19, c< 63 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon, was 
charged Saturday wdUi making 
unnecessary noise with a mo
tor vehicle.

Donald R. Sadrosinskl, 18, of 
44 Deepwood t)r., Vernon,’ was 
charged wdth dlsc^erly conduct 

ing Commission public hearing alter on accident on Rt. 80. 
and meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Nicholas Isch, 88, of 183 Or- 
Office Building; Zoning Board t Rockville was charg-
of Appeals executive session, 
7:30 p.m.. Town Office Build
ing; H e b r o n  Congregational 
Church Council meeting, 8 p.m., 
Smith-Oellert Lounge.

Wednesday: Recreation and 
Conservation Commlsslurui joint 
mooting, 8 p.m., Town Office 
Hullding; Qllead t^xigregatlonal 
Church Senior (Thoir rehoarsal, 
8 p.m.

Thursday: Hoai-d of Select
men meeting, 7 p.m., Town Of- 
ftee Hullding; Hebron Cungro- 
gatloiuil Church Senior Choir 
rtthearsul, 7 p.m.

Manehester Evening 
llehrtHi I'vrrespundenl, 
Kmt. Telephone 228-wm

Herald

K r i 'im iit  lii4" Satiii?
'mUMHUIJ. (AID A

let'iamt Ilf the votes In last 
'i'bui’Mbty's |{u|mblb'aii piiiliary 
has b-n tile reaults uia-ltanged, 
wllh liiii'UiiilMiiit First Hslect- 
maii I'lurem-e Heliiiaim Ihe vie- 
lor with all alght vul« margin.

ed (with making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle.

All of those chatged are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 13, RockvlUe, Oct. 19.

TOIJ/AND
State police are investigating 

an accident that happened on 
tho Wilbur CTroes highway in 
Tolland shortly after midnight 
Saturday.

I ’ollce said a car driven by 
Richard Schading of Windsor 
apparently went out of control 
as he was attempting to pass a 
tractor-trailer truck.-

According to police the ear 
struck the left rear tire of Ihe 
truck, went utt the roadway and 
on to the iiiedtan divider, The 
driver of the truck continued on, 
apparently unaware he had 
been struck

Mum I*ow0r Klvert
OSLO Norway has d*atg> 

iiated 308 rivers to be develegHkl 
fur hydraeleclrlc power in addi> 
iton to liwkM already devetoged. 

Ilulmaiui received l,lie  votes Htey liMitude 71 main Watef- 
anti iitsutgeiii lui|di ohrpehie ways and 97 Iftlartartaa (g Ihe 
i.oua In ImiUi the primary and sowlh and •» main rWer# and 
Sunday's rexiurii 10 tributaries In the wcrill

% *

1-
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#AQB TWENTY-TWO iHanri|?0t?r 1Ettfniti0
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1971

A b o u t T o w n  263 New Voters
The atowordahlp committee ot 

Bmanuel Ijutheran Oiurch will 
meet tonight at 7:80 In the board 
room of the church.

'Hie council on ministries of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
churcl}.

A film and program about (he 
Oak Hill School for the Blind 
will be presented before tomor- 
how noon's meeting of the Kl- 
wanls Club at the Manchester 
Country Club.

The Manchester Jaycees will 
have a membership meeting to
night at 8 at the Britlsh-Amer- 
ican Club.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. in the 
gym at the Otadel for a work 
day. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Atmie Steele and Mrs. Margaret 
Therrlen.

Boy Scout Troop 477 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church for a 
court of honor. The meeting is 
open to parents.

There will be a Holly Berry 
fair workshop tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church, for the wom
en of Trinity Covenant Oiurch.

Mrs. Mary Jaworskl, staff 
nurse of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association, is 
attending a program “ Princi
pals in the Treatment of 
Stroke”  which is being con
ducted by the Connecticut 
Stroke Program in cooperation 
with the Connecticut Associa
tion of Extended Care Facili
ties. She will receive a certifi
cate when she completes the 
four week course.

Mrs. Gerald Brines, Mrs. 
Charles Carsky, Mts. Rodney 
Dolin, Mrs. Alexander Eigner, 
Mrs. William Pound and Mrs. 
Richard Thompstm recently 
represented the Manchester Ju
nior Women's O ub at the Con
necticut State Federatlmi of 
Women's Oubs, Inc. junior 
membership . executive board 
meeting and workshop in New 
Britain.

About IS members of the 
Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, recently attended the 
meeting of the Connecticut Dis
trict, Vasa Order of America 
in Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ame Gustafson cf Henry St., 
members of Scandla Lodge, as
sisted the grand lodge deputy 
in installing the newly elected 
district (^ ce rs . Miss Lilija 
Strazinskis of Meriden, a mem
ber of Scandla Lodge, was 
elected vice district master and 
Rudol]^ Johnson of Branford 
was elected to the executive 
board.

Tile executive board of the 
Kenney School PTA will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the teachers 
lounge at the school.

A coffee for John Thomp
son, Democratic candidate for 
the Board of Directors, will be 
held tomorrow at 10 a.m. .at 
the home of Mrs. Thom as E. 
Toomey, BOO E. Center St., and 
is open to friends and neigh
bors.

The activities committee of 
Lutz Junior Museum will meet 
tonight a’t 7:30 at the Natural 
Science Center, Oak Grove St.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night and Wednesday at 8 at 
the Army-Navy Club. Tlie re
hearsal is open to all men wish
ing to sing four-part, barber
shop-style harmony.

Added to Rolls
A total of 283 new voters were 

added to Manchester’s 'voter 
lists since Sept. 1. They include 
57 who signed up Saturday in a 
special seven-hour session.

ITie Democrats, with 105 new 
voters, outnumbered the Re
publicans, who had 44, by a 
better than 2 to 1 ratio. The 
new unaffiliated voters number 
114.

The Democrats now hold a 
756 lead over the Republicans— 
an Increase of 61 since the last

tabulation. Until January of 
1670, the Democrats had never 
led in registrationa in the his
tory of Manchester. That 
month, they took a slim lead of 
7 and have added to the lead 
ever since. A year ago, the 
'Democratic lead was just un
der 200. It has been increasing 
at the rate of about 50 a month.

Manchester's combined voter 
lists total 23,483 as of today — 
with 9,274 Democrats, 8,518 Re
publicans and 6,619 unafflllated.

A regular' 6 to 8 p.m. voter- 
making session will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, and a spe

cial 1 to 8 p.m. session on Sat
urday, Oct. 6, both in the town 
clerk's office in the Municipal 
Building.

The Oct. 9 session, except for 
a select group, will be the last 
chance to register for voting in 
the Nov. 2 town election.

A special voter-making ses
sion will bo held Nov. 1 for 
those whose eligibility rights of 
age, residence and citizenship 
will mature between Oct, ,1 and 
Nov. 1.

New voters may also sign up 
on any working day, during 
regular office hours.

Exchange Club 
Charter Night 
Set Tomorrow

About 160 persons \̂ 11 attend 
the Charter Night dinner-meet
ing tomorrow of the Exchange 
Club of Manchester, to be held 
at Willie's Restaurant. A social 
hour at 6:30 p.m. will be follow
ed by dinner at 7:30.

Charles T. Ensor of Tolisdo, 
Ohio, president of the National 
Exchange CSubs, will present a 
charter to Roy Thompson, presi

dent of Manchester's newest 
service club.

A sponsorship award will be 
presented to the Exchange 
d u b  of South Windsor by Carl 
E, Burdick of Watorbury, 
state president of the Exchange 
dubs. Ed Ota of South Windsor, 
division representative, will 
welcome the local club into the 
regional division.

The general chairman of the 
event is 'Raymond J. McConnell. 
The master of ceremonies will 
be Frank A. Klnlel. Both are of 
Manchester and members of the 
new club.

Now Is Tho TiiriB. . .
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON ST„ MANOHD9TBB s 64»-mT^

Registrars Set 
Day of Training
Manchester will have three 

representatives at an Elections 
Officials' Conference for Regis
trars of Voters- on Friday, in 
the State Capitol. They are Re
publican Re^strar Fred Peck, 
Democratic Registrar Herbert 
Stevenson, and Deputy Demo- 
cratis Registrar Paul Phillips. 

The conference, required by 
state statutes, will be a work
shop on new election laws and 
a review of current procedures. 
Special emphasis will be placed 
on those public acts which will 
have a direct bearing on the 
duties of the registrars and 
which will be effective Oct. 1, 
1971.

The conference, which will 
begin at 9 a.m. with registra
tion and a coffee hour, will be 
conducted by the secretary of 
the state's office. Participating 
will be Atty. Harry Hummer 
of Vernon, deputy secretary of 
the state.

Friday’s conference will be 
the last of four regional meet
ings in the state. The first was 
held Friday in Litchfield, an
other iJ being held today In 
Falrfleld| ^ d  the third will be 
held Thursday In Lebanon.

WANTED
GlMn, Utte Model
USED CARS

Top Pricoo Paid 
AU Bfakool

CARTER CHIVROLIT 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main SI. 
Phono 649-R23fi

(illdo!

Ladies’ Extra Sheer 
Wonderlon'^Panly Hose

Our 
Reg.
1.27 so.

Long wearing, nude to the waist. 
Sizes P/M , M/T. Fall shades: 
Beige, Taupe, Cinnamon.

Ladies* Opaque Panty Hose a*-
dO Honipr cmnnth fit Inno u/oar Rnci/> Pam40 Denier, smooth fit, long wear. Basic 
and high fashion coIors>One size.

Vylon Tricot Bikini Panties^
Tailored, ace or novelties. White, 
colors, 5 to 7.

Our Rsg. 
$1 sa.

Cord an a or Cotton Coffee Coats ̂
Button, zip or snap closings. 
Lovely prints, solids. 12-18 ancTX
sizes.

Our Rag. 
3.99 ea.

Stretch Strap Bras
Crossover eleastic front or 
plunge. Soft cup or softly padded.

Caldor
Pricedl

Ladies* Crushed Vinyl Pant Coat

*12The look of leather, lined with 
)ile. Belted, single or double 
jreasted. 10-18.

Our Reg. 
13.99

Girls* Panty Tights
Smooth opaque stretch nylon, full foot. 
White and colors; sizes to 14.

Caldor
Pricedl

Girls* Fall Fashion Knit Tops
Mini-rib solids and jacouard pat- Our Reg. 
terns. Turtle or zip neck. 7 to 14. 2.99 ea.

Girls* Fashion Flare Jeans
Corduroy, denim or suede finish fab- Our Reg. 
rics. Patch pocket, button front. 7 to 14. 3.99

$ '

Assorted Knit Scarves
Plaids, solids, multi-tones in 
acrylic knits. Oblong or square.

fine
Caldor
Pricedl $■

Misses* 2 Pc. Sets 
Beret & Gloves 

or Mittens

$
Acrylic knits, stretch sizes. Also hat 
and scarf sets. Great colors!

Boys* Knit Shirts
Our

Cotton knits — turtle neck, long Reg. 
sleeves. Many colors. 8 to 14. 1.69 eo.

Boys’ Corduroy Slacks
Cotton corduroy contrasting patch 
pockets, band waist , 8-18.

$ ,

Men’s Dacron “ Cotton T Shirts
Caldor’s Executive top qual 
wearing, shape-retaining. S,

'! Long 
, L. XL. . . .  $ 3

Men’s Crew Sweatshirts
Warmly fleece lined. Navy, grey Reg. 
or green; ,S, .VI, I,. XL. 1.99ea.

Men’s Flannel Sport Shirts'
Warm cotton flannel in handsome 
matched plaids. 2 flap pockets,-S 
to XL

Reg.
2.99 ea

100% Polyester Batting
Hundreds of uses for this 16 oz. 
package ■■ pillows, toys, etc, /

$ ■

Reversible Patchwork Quilts
78''x78'' size fils twin or full bed As- 
sorted patterns and colors, .

$1

Tier &  Valance Sets
Dacronninon, little or no iron 
Washable, colorfast. 24 ' tier

Heavy Gauge Washable 
Room Darkening Shades

White sliades, :17‘ t Wide we will cut 
toyour<>ize Keep.-) Iighi oul

DOLLAR DAYI
'Many More Sensational Unadverlised Specials!

^OmAy
l̂̂ fSDAy

lWailers*for Movie 
& Slide Film

Caldor
Priced I

For 20 exposure Ko- 
dachrome, Ektachrome or 
GAF. For Super 8, 8mm roll 
or 8mm mag.
♦Mailers by leading lab.___________

Popular Sizes 
Vacuum Bags

$ 1
f j  for i

Throw-away bags to fit most 
popular make vacuums. 
Stock up now I________________

Self Adhesive 
Deluxe Covering

Washable, waterproof! 18“ 
wide by 4 yards long. Excit
ing patterns to cover cabi
nets, walls, lamp shades, etc.

Famous Arrow 
Staple Gun

?4'. ^
9.99

All steel construction, 
chrome finish. Handles ‘i  
sizes staples -3/16” , 1/4" and 
5/16” . Handy home tool.

. . W

V 4
Munsey’ s New 

 ̂ Popcorn Popper

z .  ^ 33.99
I  Electric popper with 3 qt. ca- 
I  pacity. Use also for heating 

soup, vegetables, rolls, cere
als, baby's bottle.

Burgess Electric | 
Paint Sprayer

$<
Unbreakable 24 oz. jar, built-j 
in pump and electric motor. 
For varnish, paint, insec
ticide. etc

14 K Gold 
Children’s 

Profile Charms

Boys or girls heads, first 
name ana date engraved 
Free!

V. i •
Dancing Dawn & 

Her Friends

Caldor
PricodI

Uboose Dawn, Glon, Angie or 
Long Locks. As seen on TV!

Playskool 
Puzzles

for
Choice of many subjects! 
I'crfect for children from 3 to 
6 years.

Jerry West 
Basket Ball

Official size and weight, 
for indoor or outdoor use. 
Autographed by .Jerry

Over the 
Knee 

Stretch 
Boot

Our Rog. $IS

Sleek crinkle 
slrelcb bool 
new-look lir;el 
I'billeriiig III 
b l a c k  oI  
Willie.

Men's Fashion

Dress Shoes
Our Rog. $13

Gleiimiiig- leiillii'i uppers. M 
bold imilbole •■yelels Mu- ir 
liogiiiiy or black, sizes 7 to ft  
12 2  

'J

Biittoneer 
Button Attueher

l'■alnous lliitlotieer. in 
eludes fiisletieis llriiekelK 
and pulls available Save 
.'lOlfc

.960

.puffs.

U. ~ — O ■V

St. Josephs Aspirin
for Children
Kids love the flavor! C 
Bottle of 36 - 39c Size. "
St. Josephs Baby Powder
Unbreakable 6*/4 oz. 
plastic container, 79c ^
.Size.
Tek Deluxe Toothbrush

5  for * l
Caldor Cosmetic Puffs
Bag of 260 fluffy 
^iJs. Regular 54c 3

Dura Gloss Polish Remover
2.5 oz. 39c Size. 5  fo r ^ l

Medium or hard 
bristles, 69c size.

Hip R oof Box
with Tote Tray

Full lenglh piano hinge, full 
size box of heavy duty steel.

S T iC ^ '

Duro Mr. Stick 
or RP4

Spray Lubricant

1 ■'49 ea.
For mending many materi
als, small or big jobs. Spray 
RIM prevents rust, displaces

Aft .'A*.-
WarrisLWi"'*

NEW RELEASES & 
BESTSELLERS

‘Summer o f  the Red W o l f
by Morris L. West

“ Einstein"
by Ronald W. Clark

rr.?-,s.oo $10
“ Bury My Heart

 ̂ Wounded Knee”  
by Dee Brown 

Pub d ^ Q
List 10.95 w O

Vinyl Plastic 
Air Conditioner

Covers

Fils all home air condi
tioners, protects from winter 
damage. Stayes pliable to lO" 
below zero.

Audio Magnetics 
C 60 Cassette Tape

6.99

Includes 6 U60 blank cas
settes. 6 plastic mailer boxes,
1 carry case.

Diamond Fhuno Needles, •2

General Electric 
Automatic

Cordless Toothbrush

/ i

wHiRafund* '*^2

YOtJH
FINAL /
COST 4

^Hlllll III ll•('blll KIM  ̂uiill ()ITI1 B, 
' .See I'lerk for delalls

®  Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
•*' exit 93, WILBUR cross parkway ,.9Mgm

AAwragt Daily Net PrtM Run
For Tho Week Dndad 

ieptomlMW IS, l » n

15,486

V V . V/i ” 'Ji-.. .

Manchester—rA City of VUtage Charm

The Weather
'Partly cloudy, mild tonight; 

low near 60. Tomorrow mootly 
sunny, warmer; high about 70. 
Thuraday . . . aunny, warm.
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G eiioP eiers  

T e s tifie s  In  

M y  L a i T r ia l
FT. M'BADB, Md. (AP) — MOSCOW (AP) — Tho Soviet 

Lt. Gen. William R. P eon  aald Union launched an automaUc 
today that the tranaoript of Col. *P“ e station • named Luna 16

.moon today, Taaa

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1971 (CTaaalfIrd Adveattring on Fago 18) PRICE FIFTEEN CXNTI

Reds Send 
Luna 19 On 
Moon Trip

Oran K, Henderaon’a testimony 
before hla inveatlg;aUng com
mittee was not word for word 
of what Henderson had said but 
Instated that It was "an accu
rate Interpretation.”

Henderaon’s teatlmony In aev- 
en appearances before the 
Peers committee resulted In 
multiple charges being placed 
against him and hU current 
court-martial. The government 
accuses Henderson, a former 
brigade commander, of con
cealing the My Lai massacre

toward the 
reported.

The Soviet Union's last moon 
probe, Luna 18, crashed on the 
lunar surface—In the Sea of 
Fertility—on Sept,” 11. It was 
the Russians’ third successive 
space failure.

Luna 18 was launched on 
Sept. 2.

Reporting the launch of Luna 
16, T ass said: "The main pur
pose of the station Is to conduct 
scientific investigation of the 
mocn and near-lunar space

and lying twice under oath to “ *‘***̂  artificial
the Peers Inquiry.

"We had a group of people 
reviewing the testimony to 
make sure It was an accurate 
Interpretation of what was 
said," said Peers under sharp 
and sometimes acid cross ex
amination by Henry RothUott,
Henderson's civilian lawyer.

Q. In the opinion of the edl- 
tom?

A. And the revlewera and the 
legal staff.

IBie 51-yeai>old colonel’s tes
timony before. Peers is being 
challenged by H endei^n ’s law-, 
yer who claims he was not 
properly advised he was a sus-

satelUte.
‘ "nie station started toward 

the moon from the orbit of an 
artificial satellite and entered 
into a trajectory close to the 
calculated one.”

Western scientific observera 
had speculated that Luna 18 
wculd either deposit another re- 
mote-ccntrolied vehicle cn the 
moon or aittempt to scoop up 
moon soil and return It to 
earth.

Two previous missions in the 
Luna series—Luna 16 and Luna 
17—made soft landings on the 
mcon last year.

Mission Exile 
Comes to End 
For Mindszenty

By DAVID MAZZARELLA
ROME (AP)—Free at last, Josef Cardinal Mindszenty 

flew into Rome today— b̂ack to the warm embrace of 
the Church whose tenets he upheld through years of 
tribulation. The Hungarian regime sen

te n c e  the cardinal to life im
prisonment on charges of trea
son tracing to his oppoeltlan to 
the Communists’ takeover at 
Budapest after World War n . 
He was f r e e  briefly at the 
Ume of the Hungarian uprlstng 
In 1956, and fled tor safety to 
the U.8. mission as Soviet 
tanks su bd u e the rebellion.

The official Hungarian news

Riot police arrest demonstration leader on Saigon street 'today. (AP Photo)

Police, Students Continue 
Clashes in South Vietnam

Red China 
Postpones 
Broadcast

HONG KONG (AlP) — Canton 
television postpone for 24

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- away, Thleu has yet to make day in the th ie  day of an of- *“ ’*>** today a Peking-originated 
Luna 16, the flrat unm anne namese students and disabled ^ 7  10 public campaign fensive which the Saigon com- telecast that may give some

pect and that It was not oivpn landjm  toe m ^  and veterans hurMng firebombs answer to what is hi^ipening In
given return to earth, brought back U® canceled a  •visit to- 400 casualties on both sides j

voluntarily under legal pmee- 8.5 ounce, o f fine lu L -  sam- ‘=***®‘* ' T  day to the Saigon Zoo that had C a i m ^  f la r e s  f| I^  the ^
pies. Luna 17 put toe Lunokhod Da Nang in contln- been scheduled at about the Saigon command tor toe three- broadcast monl-

,__________ ___________________________________________________ ulng protests against next Sun- tl*n« the demonstrations were day period claimed 280 North Hong Kcng said "the
day’s one-man presidential P««TesB. No reason was glv- Vietnamese troops Wiled, more important news
election ^  ap- than half of them by U.B. and P™ **-""’ ’ c^cernlng

poor, but there was nothing to South Vietnamese air and arUl- ■“ **®*« of the Oct. 1

The Roman Catholic primate 
of Hungary had spent the last 
15 years In asylum at the U.S. 
diplomatic mission In Budapert.
He left there today, was driven 
to Vienna, and came on to 
Rome by ]^ane.

The Hungarian government 
announced he was gone "for
good."

A statement from toe Vatican 
said Pope Paul VI, moved by agency MTT said: 
the increastogly difficult condl- "In accordance wMh an
tlonk'under which the 79-year- agreement between the govem- 
old cardinal lived, had asked ment of toe Hungarian People’s 
him to accept an "honorable Republic and toe Holy See, Jo- 
solution" o( his dispute wUh toe sef Cardinal Mindssenty left the 
Hungarian Communists. territory of Hungary for good

The statement' quoted Cardin- on Tuesday and traveled to 
al Mindszenty as saying the Rome.”
agreement was "perttaps toe The timing apparently had
heaviest cross of my life," but something to do with the third 
that he was ready to lead "a  World Council of Bishops, 
life of prayer and penitence" in which opens at the Vatican 
exile. Thursday.

The agreement closed a chap- Relations between the Church 
ter in the most famous and pro- and. toe Hungarian regime have 
longed dispute between the been strained for years because 
Church and a  Communist coun- of toes prelate's exile In the
try. UJ*. mission.

UAC Announces 
Key Realignment
0 f Officials but released

scMircea said. election plans.
in a major realignment of top were effective Immediately and , V  o e I ! l ^ * ^ a r S r ^ l S :

manageipent of United Aircraft were designed to permit an or- nodes during a street protest Market, a  suburban area 1V4 
Oorp., announced yesterday, derly transition of senior man- Monday, more toan 60 students miles north of central Saiirano_ltl. as-emen, __.> — . _____ i______ u -.. _ ui ui cwswil,

a n w  An esUmated 200 university and

ctreum-

A pro g ^ m w sn t demonstra- indicate that the protests'had leiy**8m ker*'*^sm '̂  h ^ ^ ^ i  National Day celebration" 
Uen was held In Saigon about kept Thleu-who ^  cancels Z Z  ttftooS S i ^  ® Wednerttay

pubUc appearances—at Inde- wiled and 178 wounded night. ThU is 8 a.m. BX/T.
^ toou t M  200 pendence Palace. Targets In toe latest North Western government Chin*
persoM paraded through down- Police, while reinforced to Vietnamese rocket and mortar watchers believe the special
l o ^  stiaets. cope with toe protests, have attacks Included the U.S. Are telecast will try to explain why

on e s t u d ^  arid two police- made no move to crack down support base Pace and artU- R«<1 China canceled lU masWve
men were liX^red and four ve- hard enough to end them. The lery position on toe rv.mh«aian tradlUonal Oct. 1 celebration

border supporting South Viet- and parade in PeWng after
lacking In n u m bers- namese forces. The bese was preporattons hod been going 

have had no visible Impact on hit with' 11 mortar shells, ahead for almost two weeks.
'Ihlsu’s wounding five Americans, the The celebration had been 

U.S. command aald. held yearly since toe Chinese
most of

announced
President Arthur B. Smith of agement responsIbUlties before 
Manchester was named chair- Id® own anticipated retirement 
man of the executive commit- In October 1972. Gwlrm is 64. 
tee and jiarry  J. Gray, former UntU then he. Smith and Gray 
senior vice president of Litton are to share In directing toe 
Industries: succeeded him as ccrporatlon.

Enemy gunners also fired six Oommunlsts conquered the 
60-pound rockets Into toe Tay mainland in 1949 and It was al- 
Nlnh West Base damp, 55 miles ways attended by Mao Tse-tung 
northwest of Saigon. and other Chinese leaders. .

The camp Is toe forward The cancellation touched oft 
.1 mu. u .u headquarters for South Viet- worldwide q>eculatlaa that Mao

tying anU-TOeu banners, torew namese operations Inside oast- was dead, dying or seriously lU. 
Dorted to have holed uo in toe 8'“ °* *̂'***|®<* ^ t l e s  ^  set em  Oambodla. Chinese at embassies In various

Hol pagoda, from where ^  ^  South Vietnamese com-, world* capttal. deckured Mho

and veterans launched 
demenstration vtolch police dis 
persed with tear gas.

The demonstrators were re

high school students, some car-

UAC inesldent and chief admin- ^ as also named to t^iey 'hurled firebombs and po- truck and two ^ c k a  owited bv depend ̂  was In g ( ^  health.

The changes were a t ^ n c e d  j ^ ^ d  Utton In 1964 and five A. loose doalltlon of college a  student was hit In toe chest w o u n d ^ a t ^ v  1 ^  wesT ^ " ‘ * * * P  h ^  s p e c i f  said 
by WUUom P. Gwlnn, c)ialrman y^ars later was named a cor- ^  high school rtudentf ^  by a tear gas grenade as prtlce iC ^ T O ld l^  ^ v e  ^ r  T
and chief execuUve officer, af- porat^ pr«»ident. He was disabled veterans has figured g^ug^t to disperse toe crowd. m ^ e  ^  ^
ter a  m e ^  at the Hamilton ejected senior vice president ^  the recent w a ^  r f d e i ^ -  ^  to a hospital but ^ arerts^ ^ tclu ded  a

Division in Windsor director o f Utton in 1969. stratlons . there was no word on his condl- gouth Vietnamese bese cam o in u?* "ti^
Nuygen Van Thleu’s decision to yon Police said two officers . doctors told him the parade
run for re-election unopposed, injuries.
They were joined today by a more persons were re
handful of B u d ^ t  monks. pg^ed arrested in a second

Thleu has taken some public demonstration at toe ScUgon
noUce of toe Central Market, where some

Standard 
Locks.

Owinn said the appointments (See Page Eight)

On International Money
New Bid Would Cut Dollar 
To Other Currencies’ Rank

By BILL. NBIKIRK He suggested Introduction of
WASHINGTON (AP) — A toe proposed system would 

bold new international mone- eliminate a major problem for 
tary system •which would re- toe United States: How to 
du^e toe dollar to toe rank ot change toe value of its curren- 
other currencies was proposed cy without changing toe price 
today by Anthony Barber, Brit- o f gold.
aln’s chancellor o f toe ex- "The parity of the dollar,”  he 
chequer. explained, "would be expressed

The plan Is designed to make in terms of SDR In toe same 
It easier for nations to adjust way as ony^ other currency. I 
their surpluses and deficits In would think that tots freedom 
world trade. Also, Barber said, would be welcome to the United 
It would Improve the scope for States."
international control by the Barber made it plain hla pro
creation o f new reserves. Such $osal Is a long-term affair. He 
reserves are considered eseen- gave no estimate as to how 
ttal for the promotion of world long It ml<iht take to Install toe 
trade. new system.

Barber said the system Ths basic Idea of adopting 
should be based on a  new form toe SDR was endorsed by Ja- 
of toe Special Drawing Rights pen, {wssessor of cne of toe 
(SDR) on toe International world's strongest currencies. 
Monetary Fund (IMF). These and by Italy, end, less ex- 
wora first created In 1969. pllottly by toe French minister

He suggested that toe dollar of economy and finance, Valery 
and other currencies be deAncd Glscard D'Estaing. All men- 
in terms o f SDR. That Is, a dol- tloned toe SDR In prepared ad- 
lar or a pound would be so dresses following Barber's, 
many units of SDR, rather than The Japanese finance minis- 
as a fixed quantity of gold. ter, Mlklo MUuta, told toe dale- 

Devaluations ond^upward re- gates: "We should now serirus- 
valuatlons of currencies would ly consider creating a new In- 
be stated in terms of SDR, ternallonal monetary system In 
rather than in terms of gold or which ths SDR, on asset back- 
dollara as they must be now. od by International cooperation 

Eventually, Barber said, SDR and colleotlve responsibility, 
could become too major asset plays a pivotal role." 
which countries hold ns re- Mtiuta and toe ttollan chief 
serves. Instead of gold, dollars delsgate, Treasury Minister 
or pounds.' Mirto Ferrari-Ageradl, both

Hs said .arrangements would suggested that toe exchange 
be needed for the c<mtroIled value of each currency might 
creation of new rooervos what be expresoed In tenns of toe 
he called "adequate lait not ex- SDH Instead of In relatUm to 
cssstve liquidity." The new re- the di>llnr as at present, 
serves w»ailU tie In the form cf D'Estaing suggested a sys- 
nitdlUanal SIiR, created by In- tern which would retain gold 
lenuilTiltiiragreement among the Inlernalloual re-

Horlier prop<Med that, se at serve essete end asslen » grow 
IM-eeent, only central Imnks end Ing rale to whet he lernied "oh- 
mimetery authorities would Jecllve liquidities, such es 
hold the SDH NsHimal cur SDHs
rencles would sllll lie used for Tlie Japonee# mlnisisr ec 
nnllnsry Inulliqr knowleitged timl Ihe IMF Is

in a speech fm repieseide now fecwl with p criels. led 
llvee of n «  I'lHtntrIss <4 the eetd the very mrisls Increases 
IMF tlgrtirt did ie<t s«y whelh llu* lni|airteui'S i f  the egeiicy 
sr liirtt ftuatid be defined In «■ en Itdei-nellisul forum foi 
lemte of gnirt, «• they ore iviw eoneultelhei end «s.j>erettim

ing security to contain them students, war veterans and

_______ ___  him
toe Cambodian town of Krek, ^ras called off because It had 
86 mUes northwest of Saigon become too elaborate, 
and seven miles across toe bor- Speculation also Included the 
der, and three other positions death or serious Ulness of Mar-
on both sides of toe border. ghal t in  Ploo, designated as

AH toe attacks were de- Mao's heir to power, then to a
and appealing In one speech for Buddhist monks tore down “ !***
them to be called off. I "  ®- cam- ,n,ieu posteni and burned and ^® ^  f
palgn speech Monday night, he dafaced them manU said 10 South Vietnam- belief that China feared in  at-
also noted his admlnlstraUon’s ese soldiers were wounded In j^ck by toe Soviet Uiion.
accomplishments in providing SAIGON (AP)x — North Viet- today's rtieUlngs. frhe TV date took on added
benefits to war victims, such as namese troops iftqged a half- The aim of the North Viet- signifleanoe because Wednee-
diaabled veterans. dozen assaults a lo ^ . the South namese drive by elements of day Is one of three nights a

With toe election five days Vietnam-Oambodli liorier to- two di'vlslons Is to pierce the week that Canton televtsion

CARDINAL MINDSZENTY

Confab Set 
On Violence 
At Schools

Lady Fleming 
Convicted In 
Athens Trial

U.S. Teachers Show 
Bulging in Political

Muscle
Picture

SFRINOFIELD, Mass. (AP), ATHENS (AP) — Lady 
— City officials, including May- Amalia Fleming was convicted 

Frank H. Freedman, today and sentenced to 16

n

By WIUXAM J. WAUGH
WASHINGTON • (AP) — Long 

considered a soft, somewhat 
disorganized constituency, toe 
naUon’s two mUllon school 
teachers are taking political slt- 
tlng-up exercises and their 
muscle Is beginning to show.

fTsaoher support was on Im
portant factor In several con
gressional, state ls|(lsl*tlve and 
gubernatorial races In Novem
ber and now 'toe National Edu
cation Association is eyeing 
what It calls toe "biggest plum 
of all—toe.White House.”

A result Is that elected office- 
holders, led by toe President, 
are showing now concern for 
teachers.

Helen Boln, post president of 
the NEA, called President Nix
on "an  underachiever" at toe 
NBA's national 'convention In 
Detroit too past June. The next 
day White House aides teio- 
phened Detroit suggesting a 
meeting between Nixon and 
Donald Morrleon, new NBA 
president.

They haven't met yet, but the 
quiok White House reaction to 
Mrs lloln'e criticism reflscla 
ths voncem politicians have fiw 
new teacher Interest In vole*
gettliqr.

Until a few years ago, teach
er groups maetly were active In 
echiMil-lMind Issues and on ot'ca- 
■tonal IcM'Sl leflstatlve race 
Rut In 1970 teachere In a mini 
lier id aisles grt Involveil In 
aisle wide (isiilsaii |H»tlUca snd 
fmind new power al Ihe qiMlIs.

Ikime esam|dea ■
The itffice ul Sen John) V

Tunney gave California teach:' 
era major credit for his upset 
victory over Republican Sen. 
George MUrphy.

—Gov. Jotm Gllllgan of Ohio 
publicly acknowledged teacher 
help In his victory. .

—Teacters strongly supported 
Gov. Reubtn Askew of Florida 
Jn defeating Incumbent Republi
can Claude Kirk Jr.

—Rep. Mike McOormack, D- 
Wash., with teacher support de
feated Catherine May, who had 
served seven terms In toe 
House of Representatives.

The NEA says that In No
vember teachers formally sup
ported six winning governors, 
eight successful U.S. senatorial 
oandidstes, scores of victors n 
races for the House of Repre
sentatives and hundreds of effl- 
olals elected In local elections.

In many statea, teachers won 
■eats In toe state legislatures 
and In Oollfomla gross-root 
teacher support was toe big dif
ference In toe election of Wil
son C. Riles, a block, os slate 
superintendent of schools.

Both the NBA, with l.l mil
lion members, and toe Ameri
can Federation of Teachers, 
AF»,('|0, with SM.OCn mem
bers, are urging their members 
to be poilllcally active.

David Seldon, AFT prsaldenl. 
told the m i  AFT national con 
venllen: "The time has cimte 
(or toe AFT to e«-me down md 
of Ihe Ivory lower: to fs« be 
hind Ihe m«et iwomUliqi « f the 
itut)ur rondldelee for )>iseldenl 
Kiul aee If we cenm l bring 
abmd sn odmlidatrallun which

wlU view education as a prime 
necessity of American life." ' '

An Associated (Press survey 
■hows teAchers are on the polit
ical move, organizing, raising 
campaign funds, publishing 
“ report cards" on i^ltlclans, 
ringing doorbells and sending 
out literature.

The NBA reports 28 state af
filiates have p^ltlcol arms, five 
are In the process of organiza
tion and two more have plans 
to do so In too near future.

California, Utah, Oregon and 
Washington NBA groups are 
c o l l e c t i n g  campaign funds 
through voluntary payroll de
ductions., The California Teach
er Asaoclatton veted to assess

or
planned to meet with black pu
pils and parents today following 
racial violence that left IS In
jured.

The city was quiet this morn

months in prison for trying to 
assist the jallbruak of a would- 
be assassin of toe Greek pre
mier.

Four other defendants, tn- 
Americans, re 
terms ranging

other
Ing. The IS were injured and eluding two  ̂
three persons were arrested celved prison 
Monday after the violence that from 7 to 16 months, 
began la»t week, oonstantlne AndrtmUopoulos,
spraad  ̂ . 80, Athens, got to monthiVM r..Police Chief John Lyono end xh \mî
■chcol officials planned to join mMtha-'neapolls. Minn., U  mMiths;

meeung Oonstantlne Be-
kakos, 18 months, and John

a 7-

Freedman In the 
scheduled with blacks.

Many block parents ^  d .
ponied their children to schools aantanea
i X y  and remained In toe •u»P®n«l«d sentence
buildings as. observers, Hel 
meted police were 
outside toe schools 
were Monday.

Tho Spurrlows, a patriotic 
singing group, was to e^ve con.

Four of the defendants were 
rtatlOTBd charged with gathering togeth- 
as they c  ^  ^®cm a gong and assist a 

prisoner escape. The Greek sol
dier was sentenced for not dis
closing a prisoner’s escape

certs In four schools, and one plans to his military superiors.

each cf Its 185,000 members $5 
a 1 year for pollllcal action. 
Members net wanting to par
ticipate may ask for a refund.

Now York stale teachers this 
year have made contirbutlons 
and pledges of $1 million snd 
expect tc raise $5 million In 
1978, Ihe NBA reports.

’Teacher leaders and |)olUl- 
clans agree that money Is an 
Important indltlcal factor tail 
say too meat lm|K>riant In- 
grecMent. Is that teachers are 
available In every oommunlty 
forming a ready made political 
•upper! network

Konald Hosen, coordinator 
lelween teachers and Tunney 
during his cam|>atgn. said 
"Isscher help was greater toon 

we sa|>ecled ir  aiillcipatsd aitd 
It cams Itmaqih In the Iasi 
weeks i f  Ihe cain|>slgn wlieo 
pells showed ‘Duuiey snd Mut 
I hy Heck sitd »e< k

school spokesman said, "thus Prosecutor 
far, It's a very positive day.”  constantlnuu 

Black pupils who boycotted Fleming and 
classes M onday-m ore than 1,- droutecpoulos

Nicholas Papa- 
accused lady  
Oonstantln# An- 
of carrying the

T(X> students were absent from heaviest responsibility In an al- 
toe 'city 's four high ach(wls leged plot to free toe Imprls- 
■vuttKl Monday night to return oned wMild-be-assassIn of the 
to classes, s"hool officials said. Greek premier and demanded 

Hut, official attendance ftg- they be oenteiu'e<l to 1$ months 
ores today, showed more stu- In prteon each, 
dents absent toan on Mimday. ljul|y Fleming, 62, an Athens 

School officials sold more native) la the widow ot toe dls- . 
than 3,000 students stayed away covsrer cf penicillin. Mis be- 
from schools today, Including cams a British subject after 
UO from Technical High, 453 marrying Scot scIsnUst Sir Al- 
frem com m erce, 830 from (.Tos- exondsr Klcinlng In I9H. 
sic il and 504 from Trade. la d y  Ftenilng and Androuteo-

TTie abssnleelsm rate at puulos plsadsd gulHy to the 
Technical was 47 per esnt, and chargss In testimony before Uw 
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